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killed :May 26. Dell'Orco, a social, worker, received a one-day
st\spension. A nurse' and a doctut were also fired; and another
nurse and a fourth RCAsuspended after the investigation. All are
protesting the disciplinary actions.

Bell earns top marks on board'~ review
By MICHELE M. FECHT

It looks as though School Superinten-
dent George Bell could join the valedic-
torians at Friday's commencement

• following his evaluation by the board of
education.

It was a repeat perfonnance for the
chief executive who received "straight
A's" for the second time in only his

. third evaluation June 3.
The school board annually evaluates

the superintendent's perfonnance prior
to negotiating the administrator's con-
tract for the coming year.

The board evaluates the superinten·
• dent on his perfonnance as chief ex-

ecutive of the board, perfonnance as
superintendent of schools and his
achievement of goals.

In the first part of the evaluation of
his perfonnance as chief executive of
the board of education, board members

were asked to rate "yes" or "no" in
seven separate categories.

Bell receiVed a "yes" rating In all
categories which included adheres to
policies of the board, recommends
needed policies to the board, keeps the
board infonned of his activities and
decisions, keeps the board properly in-
fonned on district activities and impor·
tant problems, provides enough data
and information to explain ad-
ministrative recommendations and to
facilitate the board's decision making
process, supports board of education
policy and action to the public and staff
and goes direcUy to the board when he
feels an honest, objective difference cf
opinion exists between the superinten-
dent and any or all members of the
board, in an effort to resolve those dif·
ferences.

In the remaining two sections of the
evaluation - performance as

superintendent of schools and achieve-
ment of goals - the board was asked to
rate the chief executive on a scale of
one to five, with one representing "un-
satisfactory" and five representing
"outstanding. "

Bell received an overall rating of
"five" in each category, though
trustees' marks were not necessarily
unanimous in each category.

Bell also prOVided each board
meruber with a copy of a self per-
formance evaluation for the period July
1, 1984, to May 15, 1985. (see related
story).

In discussion of Bell's perfonnance
as chief executive of the board of educa·
tion, trustees concurred two of Bell's
strongest areas were in keeping the
board infonned of his activities and
decisions and infonning the board
about district activities and important
problems.

Incumbents win re-election bids
Northville Board of Education incum-

• bent Jean Hansen won re-election to her
second four-year term Monday by cap-
turing 220votes.

Unofficial tallies indicate that ap-
prOXimately 232 - less than two per-
cent - of the district's 12,717 voters
cast ballots in Monday'S election.

Official results will be available
tomorrow following the Board of Can·
vassers meeting.

Though unopposed in her bid for fe-
• election, Hansen was not the only vote-

getter in Northville. Write-in ballots
were cast for five area residents.

J.L. Dunkerly received three write-In
votes with L. Curtis, M. Conqulst and L.
VanderMolen taking one vote each.
Patrick Coyne also received two votes.

Northville voters also belperl return
Schoolcraft College Board of Trustee
incumbents Michael Burley ana Sharon
Sarris to six-year terms.

Burley, a Northville teache-;-, receiv-
ed 181 votes with Sarris taking 172.
Challenger Hussein S. Karzun received
42 votes and three write-In ballots also
were cast.

Officials at Schoolcraft College noted
Tuesday that Sarris was the top vote-
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Don't miss it
A new mini-tab focusing on
the attractions of Nor-
thville's downtown will be
included in next week's Nor-
thville Record. The special
section is being published at
the request of downtown
merchants who plan to give
it to the many visitors Who
want to know more about
the community and its
renovation program.

getter in that race with 5,107 votes.
Burley received 4,883 votes with
challenger Karun taking 1,434. In addi·
tion to Northville, the Schoolcraft Col·
lege district Includes a portion of Novl,
Clarenceville, Garden City, Llvonla
and Plymouth-Canton.

In the local race, heaviest turnout In
the district's six precincts was In
Precinct 4 (Amerman area) where 58
voters cast ballots. Precincts 3 (Win·
chester area) and 6 (Moraine area)
cast 45and 43votes respectively.

In Precinct 1 (downtown city area) 40
ballots were cast with 29 votes counted
in Precinct 2 (Silver Springs and
Highland Lakes).

The lightest turnout was In Precinct 5
(Edenderry and Shadbrook) where on-
ly 17voters cast ballots.

School officials indicated that Mon-
day's election marked ona of the
lightest voter turnouts in at least a
decade.

Hansen, a former teacher, currently
Is completing the final year of her first
term. She Is presently serving as presi-
dent of the board following terms as
vice president and treasurer.

Active In the PTA, she also ts a
member of the American Association of
University Women. This year she
received the "Agent of Change" award
from the state AAUW for her work In
,education.

She has two children: Jennifer, a
ninth grader, and John, who Is In
seventh grade. Both attend Cooke.

Chris Johnson noted the superinten-
dent was especially good at "bouncing
thoughts off of people" and coming to
the board table having done his
homework.

"I feel there's a lot of thought behind
everything ... you don't shoot from the
hip."

Glenna Davis echoed Johnson's
remarks and said she was pleased Bell
has been so upfront with the board this
past year In light of the rumors cir-
culatingwithin the community.

Board members also credited Bell
with keeping them infonned of district
activities and problems.

Two examples highlighted by board
members were the asbestos situation
and the boundary revision.

Board president Jean Hansen told
Bell she appreciates "updates on the
renovation" at the high school as well
as energy conservation projects.

"We haven't had nny surprises at
board meetings - which I appreciated
immensely," Hansen noted.

Trustees also agreed that Bell has
maintained a solid working relationship
with board members by addressing dif-
ferences with the entire board or
specific trustees.

"If you felt there were concerns
among particUlar board members, you
went to that person to address the
Issue," Davis pointed out.

Karen Wilkinson also said she found
Bell was "very skilled at finding a mid·
die ground."

In his performance as superintendent
of schools, Bell was given high marks In
all areas which included Improvement
of instructional program; student safe-
ty, health and well being; facility
management and planning; manage-
ment and organization of the district,
financial responsibility; performance
evaluations of the district's employees
and community relations.

Board members concurred that 1m·
provement of the instructional program
Is an area that has not received a lot of
attention this year in light of the grade
realignment, school closings, the high
school renovation, boundary revisions
and the like.

However, while board members
noted It was not a primary considera-
tion, some pointed out specific im-
provements made during the past
SChoolyear.

"I think there's a whole lot going on in
this area," Hansen noted. "I think
we've done a great deal of teacher In-
service.

ConUnued OD 8
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at NRPH contested
by hospital workers

By KEVIN WRSON

Charging that eight employees fired
or suspended in the wake of a killing at
the hospital are "scapegoats" for an
underfunded and poorly-administered
mental health system, workers at Nor-
thville Regional Psychiatric Hospital
staged a picket line June 7 to protest the
disciplinary measures.

ApprOXimately 50-60 workers spent
their one-half hour noon lunch break
marching in front of the main entrance
to the hospital's 'A' building carrying
signs critical of the administrators of
the hospital and the state department of
mental health. A smaller number of
picketers, approximately 40, kept the
line going through the following one-
half hour lunch break.

Malcomb Jones, one of three
Residential Care Aides CRCA)fired last
week after an internal investigation
detennined that he left the ward im-
properly on May 26 when three patients
assaulted and suffocated Gregg Helzer-
man, 20, of Van Buren Township, said
he does not believe the killing could
have been prevented.

"Maybe if the patients gave us some
kind of warning or something, acted
strange maybe," Jones said. "Maybe if
they gave us three or four more staff,
we might have prevented it. The thing
Is, this could have happened on any
ward. They've got wards out here with
three staff and 50 patlents."

The investigation showed there were
19 patients In the Young Adult Unit

where Helzennan was killed, and four
RCAs assigned to the ward. JOnes said
the detennination that he was off the
ward and therefore guilty of neglecting
his duties "is due to an erroneous in-
vestigation - they say I was off the
ward. Ithought Iwas on the ward."

The other two RCAs fired were
Junius Godboldo and Robert Diggins.
Also fired were registered nurse Donna
Callaway and Dr. Sevil Akman, a
psychiatrist. Receiving one-day
suspensions without pay and official
reprimands were social worker
Deborah Dell'Orco, RCA James Holden
and registered nurse Ronald Stafford.

Carrying a sign that said 10MBuilding
was Northville's Best," social workp.r
Dell'Orco asserted that the disciplined
employees had received frequent cita-
tions for the qUality of care proVided in
the Young Adult Unit.

"The entire staff, from the attendants
right up to the doctor were cited many
times for being among the best at the
hospital," she said. "We're the Indians.
When you're an Indian and not a chief,
you take the fall.

"How can they blame us?" Dell'Orco
asked, citing a recent federal Depart-
ment of Justice report citing over-
population and understaffing at NRPH.
"They don't provide the money, they
don't provide the staff, but when
something goes wrong we have to take
the blame."

Picketers represented the American

Continued on 7

from valedictorians Jeff Peters, Karen
Weaver and Bob Guldberg as well as
salutatorian Jeff Skolarus.

Principal David Bolitho will present
the Class of '85.

Bolitho noted that this year's com-
mencement has been planned by senior
offlcers and Student Congress
membets.

Student Congress president Keith
Sanders will deliver the invocation.

The All-Night Party, sponsored by
senior class parents, will get under way
Immediately fOllowinggraduation. .

Students should plan on arriving as
soon as possible as no one will be admit·
ted after 10p.m.

HANGING TOGETHER - Junius Godboldo, Robert Diggins,
Deborah Dell'Orco and :MalcombJones were among thepicketers
at Northville Regional Psychiatric Hospital last week. Godboldo,
Diggins and Jones, all resident care aides, were fired after in-
vestigators determined they were negligent when a patient was

Preschool graduate
Lillie Kristi Kremer couldn't help but showoff the diploma she
received last Wednesday from Amerman's preschool program.
The litlle tyke, along with her fellow graduates and prOUd
moms, celebrated the milestone with a picnic at Maybury State
Park. Caps were prOVidedto all graduates; the ribbon was
Kristi's idea. Record photo by Steve Fecht.

I
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Northville High School will mark Its
116thcommencement when the Class of
'85 takes Its bow this Friday night on
the high school football field.

Some 324 Northville High SChool
seniors will receive diplomas at the 7
p.m. commencement.

Graduating seniors are asked to
assemble on the northwest side of the
football field at 6:30 p.m.

School Superintendent George Bell
will address the Class of '85. Dr. Russell
M. Atchison, longtime Northville fami-
ly physician and recipient of the
school's second annual DIstinguished
Alumni Award, will say a few words to
graduating seniors.

Graduates and parents also will hear

Friday marks graduation
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Transportation hearing slated July 19
TODAY, JUNE 12

HEALTH SEMINAR: Catherine McAuley Health
Center will present a free program, "Eating Well
to Stay Healthy" from 1·2 p.m. at the Northville
senior Citizens Center, 501 West Main. Chris
Granaderos, a clinical nutritionist with the Food
services Department at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital,
will be the guest speaker. For more information,
call 349-4140.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS: Northville Knights
of Columbus meets at 8 p.m. In the Administration
Building at Our Lad)' of Victory.

RECREATION COMMISSION: Northville
Recreation Commission meets at 8 p.m at city hall.

THURSDAY, JUNE 13

FARMER'S MARKET: Northville Farmer's
Market will be open from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. In Its new
location In the city parking lot at Hutton and
Dunlap.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE: Northville Com·
munity Chamber of Commerce meets at 8 a.m. at
the chamber building.

TOPS MEETS: Daytime TOPS meets at 9 a.m.
at First Presbyterian Church.

SENIORS MEET: Northville senior Citizens
Council hosts an afternoon. of cards, games and
refreshments from 1·5 p.m. In Room 216 of the
Board of Education Building.

35th reunion set
Members of the Northville High School Class of

1950will be getting together for a 35th year reunion
at 7 p.m. Saturday In the Miles Standish Room of
the Mayflower Hotel InPlymouth.

Donna Thomas reports that the reunion commit-
tee has received reservations for GO, including
class members and spouses.

The class had 68 members, four of whom have
died.

BeCause classes were smaller in the 1950s, she
says, 'classmates knew each other and reunions
have been "so much fun."

Anyone wishing to make reservations, may call
her at474-1328.

NOW MEETS: Western Wayne County Chapter
of the National Org~tion for Women meets at
7:30 p.m. at Emerson Junlor High, 29100 West
Chicago In Livonia. The year-end meeting will In·
clude the annual election of officers and the presen-
tation of the "Young Feminist of the Year Award."
For information, call 591-9344.

TOWNSIDP BOARD: Northvllle Township
Board of Trustees meets at 7:30 p.m. at toWnship
hall.

FRIDAY, JUNE 14 .

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic orgalza.
tion meets at 7:30p.m. at Masonic Temple.

SPINNAKER SINGLES: Spinnaker Singles, a
Christian Singles Group sponsored by the First
Presbyterian Church of Northville, Is planning an
evening at Greenfield Village to attend a produc-
tion of "The Station Master's Daughter." Main
floor tickets are $5.50. Performances are at 8:30
p.m. The van will leave the church at 7:30 p.m.

SATURDAY, JUNE 15

CHAMBER GOLF OUTING: Northville Com-
munity Chamber of Commerce will hold Its annual
golf outing at Godwin Glen. Call the chamber for
information, 349-7640.

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran Church
School will hold a paper drive from 3-4 p.m. In the
church parking lot.

SUNDAY, JUNE 16,
MILL RACE VILLAGE: Mill Race Historical

Village is open from 1-4 p.m. with docents on duty.

MONDAY, JUNE 17

DAR MEETS: Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter of
the DaUghters of the American Revolution meets
for its annual picnic at noon at the home of Mrs.
Norman Saunders. Speaker Mrs. Anthony Korte
will discuss "Honoring our Flag." For more in-
formation about the DAR, call 453-4425or 348-2198.

KIWANIS MEETS: Northville Kiwanis meets at
6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home.

NORTHVILLE TOPS: Northville TOPS meets at
7 p.m. at First Presbyterian Church. For informa-
tion, call 348-8055.

MASONIC ORGANIZATION: Northville
Masonic Organization meets at 7:30 p.m. at
Masonic Temple.

SPECIAL EDUCATION PARENTS: Northville
Special Education Parents Group meets at 7:30
p.m. In the board conference room at Old Village
School. Special Education teacher John Campbell
will discuss "The Special Education StUdent Dur-
Ing Adolescence." For Information, call chairper-
son Shon Halacka at 349-7828or the special educa-
tion department at 349-3400.

BEREAVED PARENTS: The Bereaved Parents
Group will meet at 8 p.m. at the Newman House at
Schoolcraft College. For more information, call
Raymond or Gloria Collins at 348-1857.

CITY COUNCIL: Northville City Council meets
at 8p.m. in the council chambers.

TUESDAY, JUNE 18

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club
meets at noon at First Presbyterian Church
fellowship hall.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Sixgate Squadron Civil Air
Patrol meets at 7p.m. at Novi Middle School South.

PLANNING COMMISSION: Northville City
Planning Commission meets at 8 p.m. In the coun-
cil chambers.

EAGLES AUXILIARY: Northville Eagles, 2504,
AuxIliary, meets at 8p.m. at 113South Center.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 19

CMC CONCERN: C.A. Smith Civic Concern
meets at 2p.m. at Bruce Roy Realty.

PUBLIC HEARING: Northville Board of Educa-
tion has set a 7:30 p.m. public hearing to unveil
transportation routes for the coming school year.
The hearing will be held In the board conference
room at Old Village School.
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this for a long time, ever since I got my
first cat 20 years ago. I really love to ~ ,
collect them, but I'm running out of
room. I'm getting to be a little more
discerning." .

She picks up her Inanimate felines on
trips or at arts and crafts fairs. "The
TivolI Fair Is a real big one for me," she
explains. Particularly prized Is a
porcelain one from Spain and an
engraved necklace from the Smithso-
nian Museum.

She's married to Bill Horn, a Ford
engineer, who after years ovecame his
allergy to - you guessed it - cats. He's
not alone. ..::.:

"Most of my family is allergic to cats
and I have a lot of friends who are
allergic," says Jill. "We tend to visit
them a lot."
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Jill Horn at home with feliJie friends

Collection's the eat's meow
She was reading one of Phil Jerome's

"After The Fact" columns - one about
his cats - In The Northville Record
when Jill Horn decided to take stock of
how many cats and kittens she actually
had in her Highland Lakes subdivision
home.

"I counted all of them up and I had
84," Horn announces proUdly.

Before her neighbors on Dartmouth
Place panic, let's make it clear - only
three of them are real enough to hate
meeses to pieces: Tiffany, 14, Kitten,
12,and Tiger, 10.

The rest are either porcelain or
pewter, carved and painted, stuffed or
woven, appliqued, stuck on cups, hang-
Ing from wind chimes ... You get the
idea.

"I h~ve lots of friends who feed my
habit," Horn chuckles. "I've been doing
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EP A targets schools for asbestos containment program
as other schools we've done."

He points out the (lrm currently is
working on a $400,000 project for
another school district. (NorthvUle's
project is expected to run about $20,000
for removal.>

Kunz adds that the "EPA has set up
pretty heavy fines for districts that
don't comply" and notes that Ferndale
recently was hit with a $46,000fine for
not adhering to inspection.

"All school districts should have had
the inspection," Kunz notes, adding
that the EPA is continuing to enforce
compliance by "spot checking"
districts throughout the state.

Kunz also credits the EPA with
educating the public about asbestos.

"The EPA has probably done one of
the best jobs in terms of asbestos con·
tainment programs," Kunz points out.
However, he notes that despite the
agency's best efforts, the United States
continues to use asbestos at a fast and
furious pace.

Kunz notes that 214,000 tons of
asbestos were used in bUilding
materials in the United States in the
last year alone.

He also points out that "there are a
lot of areas worse than schools."

Noting that 90 percent of floor tiles in-
stalled in homes and buildings in the
last 10-15years contain asbestos, Kunz
says "homeowners are just as subject
to abuse of asbestos as schools."

defraction tests and found no friable
asbestos in their facilities. However,
when mechanical contractors working
on the piping in the tunnels at Nor·
thvl1le High SChooldiscovered asbestos
encapsulated by pipe covering, a new
test stUdy was undertaken.

Retesting done by Clayton En-
vironmental with an In-depth study con·
ducted by BEMS revealed friable
asbestos in six of the district's nine
facilities.

for private industry. Kunz emphasizes that Northvl1le
"We've really grown up with the Public SChools are in compliance with

asbestos program," Kunz points out EPA guldelines and that none of the
noting that the company now Is divided asbestos is harmful to staff or students.
Into two divisions - mechanical However, because of the high school
engineering and asbestos. construction project and the discovery

Kunz notes that while the asbestos of asbestos in some ceiling tiles in the
issue has gained attention since the facility, removal is mandated.
cancer link discovery In 1979, the. Kunz notes that it is "very unusual"
United States has been using the to find asbestos in ceiling tiles and notes
material since 1935. that chief engineer Paul Mllhlzer had

"People with cancer had a high ex- two separate labs test the tiles for
posure to asbestos," Kunz notes, adding asbestos. The ceiling tiles containing
that the link between the disease and asbestos were installed in the early
the material was discovered in asbestos 1970s during an expansion of the high
miners and those who worked in ship school facility.
yards during World War II. He adds Kunz says that while "removal is not
that the cancer was not detected until always the best method," he notes that
25-30 years after exposure to the it is mandatory at the high school due to
material. the construction project as asbestos can

Kunz explains that the EPA's pro- be harmful when the material is
gram for identifying areas of school disturbed.
buildings which have asbestos began in Mllhlzer, who heads the firm's
1979-80with a testing procedure known asbestos department, conducts the
as x-ray defractlon. studies indentifying areas containing

"Practically all schools complied asbestos and then sets up procedures
with the test," Kunz points out, noting for encapsulation or writes specifica-
that most schools found no asbestos ac- tions for removal.
cording to the test~g: "We write the specifications for

Sho~y after. distncts presenie? ac- removal, check the qualifications of the
fadavlts certlfymg there was no fnable contractor and make sure it is done in
asbestos present in their buildings, the accordance with the EPA " Kunz notes.
EPA discovered that x-ray defraction "It is almost like haIidllng a time
was ineffective. bomb," he says. "You have to be very

"PLM testing came along and careful."
schools had to resample," Kunz notes, Kunz credits the district with being
adding that "most found materials up front about the problem.
tested before contained asbestos." - "I have to compliment the Northville

Such was th~ ca;;e in Northville .. In administrators for taking the initiative
1982, the dist~ct, m accordance WIth to pursue this," he says, noting that
EPA regulatIons, conducted x·ray "Northville's problems are not as bad

By MICHELE M. FECHT

"It is almost like handling a time bomb.
You have to be very careful."

Six years ago, when the Environmen-
tal Protection Agency unveiled

•. research linking asbestos exposure to
cancer, school districts across the na·
tion became the (lrst targets of an Iden-
tification and containment program.

The EPA's discovery, coupled with
Its mandate that the nation's school
districts begin identifying asbestos
areas In their facilities, predictably
caused concern in the public domain building you could possibly see - chur-
and brOUghtnew woes to educators. ches, schools, theaters, hospitals, etc."

According to Bud Kunz, president of Kunz points out that the EPA singled
BEMS Engineering, the public alarm out schools for its asbestos containment
over the asbestos controversy Is due In program based upon the agency's

... part to a lack of understanding. theory that young children throughout
"The real danger comes about due to the nation must attend school - and

a lack of understanding of where it is," therefore could be harmed by exposure
Kunz notes. "As long as you don't to the material.
disturb it, it is perfectly harmless." As one of the few area companies con-

Kunz, whose Center Street engineer· ducting asbestos tests and writing
ing firm began asbestos testing and specifications for removal procedures,
removal around the time the EPA In- Kunz notes that BEMS has "surveyed
itiated its school identification pro- hundreds of buildings In more than 30
gram, notes that the material "Is used districts" throughout the state. The
in this country in just about every company also has conducted surveys

• Center, Cady rezoned

- Bud Kunz.
BEMS Enf!ineerinl! president

"'.

Board awards contract
for asbestos removal

. ,.,

.;
the material must be removed. . -:

In light of the construction project
under way at the high school, the:
district will need to remove tiles as part ' -.
of the renovation. • .,

Bud Kunz, president of BEMS
Engineering, told board members Moli· . :
day that chief engineer Paul Mllhlzer : ' ..
will be on the site when removal takes
place to ensure that all EPA regula·'::
tions are followed. " .

BEMS wrote the specifications for .
removal of the ceiling tiles and has met .. "
WIth !be contractor to discuss the
details of the project.

"BEMS will guide the contractori' ~.
through the project," Kunz said, notin'g ','
that they will ensure all EPA guidelines
are followed. ,

While five other buildings contain:: '.
asbestos, most of the material is con- . :;
tained in pipe joints and does not pose a. "
health hazard unless disturbed. '.

The district has followed EPA ~ •
guidelines by posting warning signs in
the affected areas. .:-:. ,

Northville Board of Education
awarded a $19,657contract to Michigan
Mechanical Insulation Monday to
remove ceiling tiles containing friable
asbestos from classrooms at the high
school.

The asbestos contained tiles in 12
classrooms at the high school will be
removed after students and staff have
vacated the building for the summer.

Michigan Mechanical Insulation, a
Farmington Hills-based firm, was the
lowest bidder of five firms vying for the
contract. BEMS Engineering, a local
firm hired by the district last fall to con-
duct a study of the district's buildings
for asbestos, reviewed the five bids sub-
mitted on the removal project to ensure
they met EPA guidelines.

BEMS was retained by the district
once asbestos was discovered in six of
the district's nine buildings. While the
material does not presently pose a
health hazard for students and staff in
the district, EPA guidelines specify
that if the asbestos is to be disturbed,

the rezoning of the individual parcel
when the issue was considered by the
planning commission. Neither the
Downs nor the Driving Club was
represented at council's Monday
meeting.

"In the absence of any specific objec·
tions, I am reluctant to go against the
recommendation of the planning com-
mission," said council member
Carol ann Ayers.

Council voted unanimously to ap-
prove the rezoning as recommended,
including the parcel owned by the
Downs.

The CBD zoning will allow the same
uses RTRU zoning did (primarily park-
ing) but expands the possible uses pro-
perty owners may make of their land
beyond those allowed In RTRU.

Rezoning of 10parcels of property on
South Center and Cady Streets from
RTRU (race track and related uses) to
CBD (central business district> was ap-
proved by city council June 3 with little
discussion and no objection from area
landowners.

The rezoning was recommended by
• the city planning commission, which

expanded a single lot owner's rezoning
request to encompass all 10parcels.

Council member Paul Folino ques-
tioned the rezoning of one parcel - lot
164 - which he said is owned by the
racetrack which leases apartment
space In the house.

Councilmember Burton DeRusha
noted that the Downs and Driving Club
opposed the entire rezoning recommen-t: dation but did not specifically object to ......~.

I!.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ....i- . I
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! Located at 115 East Main St. I
. in the Heart of Downtown Northville I

~$100 oB;~A~;B;;tetVieWINE:
i '.Limousine Service available with all weddings and large parties I
I .Sp.,ldlrnnl./m '(.·II.lIlt/ \ {)(1 71>dV' W."t.·ldv wrIt. th. III" fJIWmt"s· Ikers· L.quOI) d!wKt!g Ekt!r I
'r' We can r.1I all your party or entertaining needs I
• So stop by 01' c:aIl349-0646 A.k fol' dim I

- Always Beer and Wine SPECIALS I
, Limit 1Coupon Per Purchase. Expires July 1,1985 'lI...-----------------------,

( Starting Gate)
Saloon and Restaurant

Live Music and Dancing!!
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 9 p.m.-Closing

Lunches and Dinners
- Featuring -

Italian & Mexican Specialities
Pizza, Soup & Salads and the best

Burgers in town!
CARRY OUT AVAILABLE

~

..... 1

It's fd
Cllstit

Time
(next to Good Time

Party Store)
OPEN DAILY & SUN. 11 a.m.

7 mile near Northville Rd. -
Northville

• ...-~.
____ .. _ ....4" ....

Bring in this ad. Offer expires June 30,1985

Buy 1 Cone-Get 1 FREE
•

With Sansabelt:/
comfort comes
automatically.Father~Day135N. Center

Northville
349-5660

, "

"....__. I----R'ECLIN ERSALE---I '.

,.
. :~.
. '.

FLEXSTFEL
Quality from

When you choose
Sansabelt slacks
you get the -

_patented waist·
band with
the triple-
stretch webbing

- that moves when
you do. It's uncondi-
tionally guaranteed
for the life of the slacks
to keep you looking trim.
And you can choose from
a wide selection of today's
most popUlar styles and
flattering colors, pat-
terns and fabrics. Dress,
casual or golf slacks.
Sizes 30-48, Longs 36-44.

Fitted~.in our
own tailor shop.

$249°0

KOWALSKI
JUMBO

Thueringer

S32L!
IMPORTED
. POLISH

. HAM

S2SL!
USDA CHOICE
ROTISSERIE

ROAST

S28L!
Soft-Touch Room Saver

Wall Recliner: One touch
relaxing

Hurry - In Stock
Just in time for Father's Day

.~~
FIJ':XSTEEI: .~
FIE U'HOlSTEREO flRoITIR

Sansabelt •
Slacks

From '3995

Father's Day June 16th
• Lifetime warranty on mechanism
• Lifetime warranty seat springs
• Solid, kiln-dried hardwood frame
• Designed for maxium personal comfort
• Durable designer fabrics
• New soft-tOUChRoom Saver and Ease·Back mechanisms

Schrader's
Home Furnishings'

"Family owned and operated since 1907"

M ' ShSince1910ens op
120 E. Main Street 349-3677
Northville

111 N. CenterSl.
Northville

349·1838
Mon.. Tues ,Sat. 9·6

Thurs. & Fri. 9·9
Closed Wed

FREE 6 Month
Lay-A-Wayavailable Open Thursday &

Friday 't119p.m.
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----Obituaries ----
WlLLIAMBmT

William Birt, a Northville resident
for most of his life before he moved to
Florida in 1981,died in Clearwater June
6. He was 63.

He moved to Florida when Klopp In·
ternational, Incorporated, moved Us
business south. He had 34 years' service
with the company.

Mr. Birt was born February 12, 1922,
in Detroit to William and Ann Birt. He
married Irene Bedore OfNorthville who
survives.

He also leaves two sisters Ruth
Wynkoop of LaMesa, California, and
Betty Ellis of Oceanside, California,
and a brother Bernie Birt of Glendora,
California.

Following cremation, Mr. Birt's cre-
mains will be interred at Rural Hill
Cemetery. Arrangements are by
Casterline Funeral Home.

NANCY WICKERSHAM

Nancy Lynn Wickersham of Nor·
thville, a seIr~mployed professIonal
photographer, died June 4 at Henry
Ford Hospital at age 29.

A series of her unretouched
photographs of billboards and surroun-
ding urban objects depicting a "unIque
vision of Detroit" was compiled in "Ur·
ban Cowboys."

She was born December 2, 1955, in
Detroit.

She leaves her mother Mary M.
Wickersham of Northville, sister
Kathy, brother Thomas, and her grand·
mother, Mrs. Virgil Wickersham.

Memorial services were held at 1
p.m. Friday at Ross B. Northrop and
Son Funeral Home in Northville. The
Reverend Peter Paris of Unity Church
of, Today in Warren officiated.
Memorial tributes are suggested to the
church in care of Women to Women.

Interment was in Evergreen
Cemetery.

JOHN M. HODGE

John M. Hodge, a Northville resident
for 17 years, died June 7 at Grace Nor·
thwest Hospital in Detroit after an il-
lness of six months. He was 82.

Mr. Hodge was born September 24,
1902, in Scotland to John and Isabella
(Lindsay) Hodge. He was retired from
Ford Motor Company as a tool and die

maker. He was a member of the Detroit
Shrine and Masonic organizations.

He leaves his wIre Helen (Pendray),
a sister Catherine WlllIamson and two
nIeces Avys Terrill and Isabell Letcher.

FWleral service was held at 11 a.m.
Monday at Casterline Funeral Home
Inc. with the Reverend Eric Hammar
of First United MethodIst Church of·
ficiating. BurIal was In Acacia Park
Cemetery In BIrmingham.

GERTRUDE V. MAIER

Gertrude V. Maler of Northville died
June 5 at Botsford General HospItal at
the age of 77.

Funeral servIce was held at 1 p.m.
Saturday at Ross B. Northrop and Son
Funeral Home wIth the Reverend
Robert C. Seltz of Holy TrinIty Church'
in Livonia officIating. Burial was In
Grand Lawn Cemetery.

Mrs. Maler had been a clerical
worker with General Finance Loan
Company and was a member of the
Order of Eastern Star.

She was born February 18, 1908, In
Ontario. She was preceded in death by
her husband Carlin 1952.

She was the mother of Carl of Ven-
tura, California, and of Mrs. WillIam
(Judith) Bartling of Northville, sIster of
Mrs. Marjorie Grosset of Ontario and
the grandmother of five.

The family suggests that memorial
tributes may be made to Holy Trinity
Lutheran Church in Livonia.

FLORAL. Mum
Flora L. Muir dIed June 6 at Westland

Convalescent Center at the age of 98.
She was the mother of Thelma

Dingman, Florence Scroggins and Ger-
trude Burslck of Northville, the grand·
mother of 11, great grandmother of 31
and great great grandmother of six.

A homemaker and a widow, Mrs.
Muir was born in Michigan November
6,1886.

Funeral service was held at 11 a.m.
Saturday at Ross B. Northrop and Son
Funeral Home with Dr. Lawrence
Chamberlain of First Presbyterian
Church of Northville officiating. Burial
was in Grand Lawn Cemetery.

The family suggests that memorial
tributes may be made to the Michigan
Cancer Foundation.

Salem Township buys
~parking lot for $1

Salem TownshIp appeared to be on a
gOodfinancial roll June 4 when they ac-
cepted a lower·than~xpected bid for
tIie township's new (Ire department
tanker and approved Holloway Con-
struction Company''l orrer to "complete
all work" on the township's parking lot
at a cost of $1 to the township.

'Even the fact that the township's in-
surance coverage for the 1~ year is
costing approximately $3,000more than
budgeted had its silver lining. Township
Clerk Nancy Geiger said the township
was fortunate to get liability insurance
at all since many townships are receiv-
ing flat-out cancellation notices
because of a general upsurge in claims
'!gainst local governments.
. The Burnham and Flowers Insurance

Agency, which has a three-year con-
tract with the township, has been pro-
viding coverage without a retainer
since April, according to Salem Super·
visor Richard Sackett. The townshIp
has been looking into other insurance
options during that time.
: 'The township's total insurance cost
(or this fiscal year now stands at
$10,221,with an additional $1,534tacked
on. for workman's compensation
coverage. Geiger said last year's
liability insurance cost $4,951 and that
the 1~ budget had estimated the
liability coverage at $7,000.
· . Sackett said the Michigan Townships
Association is considering its own
~hared-risk insurance plan for local
:governments, but the plan may not be
available unti11986 if at all.
• Holloway'S offer to refurbish the
.township's parking lot includes grading
for better drainage and providing and
;compacting some 120tons of limestone.
:Holloway will also provide eight con-
.crete bumpers along the south sIde of
:the township hall as specified by local
:officials.

The board had requested an alternate
bid for pouring sidewalk along the
haU's south side instead of the
bumpers, but Holloway's bId did not
cover that work.

The only other bid the township
received on the parking lot came from
Standard Contracting of South Lyon.
Cost for the lot work and bumpers from
Standard was bid at $2,682 with the
sidewalk alternate bringing the total to
$3,172.

Board members expressed surprise
at the Holloway orrer to do the lot for on-
ly $1 and some members of the au-
dience asked what was expected in
return. Sackett said there are "no str-
ings attached" to the bid.

The board also voted unanimously to
accept the bid of $77,000 from Races of
Novi for its new fire truck chassis, com·
plete with 2,llOO-galion tank and ap-
paratus. The board had estimated that
the tanker might cost $90,000 to
$100,000.

Salem Trustee William Taft, who sits
on the township's fire committee,
recommended accepting Races bid
after the committee's review of all bids
received.

Motor City Ford was the only com-
pany bidding on the chassis alone at
$42,925. Almont Tank bid on the com-
plete unit at $80,130 and Four Guys of
Pennsylvania bid on the apparatus only
aU46,445.

Taft said purchasing both the chassis
and apparatus from one supplier would
save time and transportation costs.

Tart noted that Lyon and Hamburg
townships and the City of Farmington
Hills have all purchased their eqUip-
ment from Races and appear well
satisfied.

Delivery of the unit Is pegged at ap-
proximately 300 days after the order is
placed.,.,.

llospital honors volunteers
: . Local residents have been con-
lributing their time to Providence
Hospital, both with hours of volunteer
Service and as officers of Our Lady of
provIdence League of the Southfield
ilospital.
:,: rhe league is the hospItal's princIpal
support In volunteer seNIces from the
~mmunlty. It Is marking its 20th an·
)llversary with a million total hours of
dedicated service and a million dollars
lit financial support over the two
'decades.
; - As Dorothea Peters of Bloomfield
:Hills recently was Installed as league
llresldent, Audrey Hinchey of Nor-
.thville and Ann AlbrIght of South Lyon
~ere Installed as treasurer and
arecretary respectively. June Peters of
I

~I

Novlis a member of the board of direc-
tors.

Among the more than ISO league
members honored for their volunteer
servIce were the follOWing Northville
resIdents: Nancy Garner, AUdrey HIn·
chey and Dee Janick wIth 1,000
volunteer hours each, Doris WItt, 500
hours and Dita Covey, Carolyn
McMann and Lou Wolf, wIth 100hours
each.

Novi volunteers honored were
Patricia Byberg, Gerri Flowers and
Gerda Sternhagen, 1,000 hours each,
Carolyn Doetsch and Kathleen Lamb,
100hours.

Eleanor Malachle or Walled Lake and
Eleanor Surmann of Wixom also con·
trIbuted 100hours each.

,*~~p.1l
Ann Guldberg Phone: (3131348·9577
Representative Answering Service: (3131356·7720
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Kicking up their heels
Friday was Youth Soccer Day for the hundreds of
schoolchildren participating in Northville Junior League Soc·
cer, as members of local teams sported their uniforms at

\

schools throughout the school district. This bunch is
celebrating ~ at Moraine Elementary. Record photo by
Steve Fecht.

134 E. Main St.
Northville

349·0850
Wm. R. Wright, R.Ph.

We take most insurances including
Independence Health Plan

GLAUCOMA FACTS
Glaucoma is an eye disease that usually occurs

due to unknown causes. If not treated, glaucoma
can lead to loss of vision and even blindness. A
variety of prescription medicines are available
to reduce high pressures within the eyes.

The major problem with glaucoma is not its
effective treatment. Rather, glaucoma tends to
beasympromless disease. Eye damage and some
loss of vision often occur before one goes to a
physician for a vision-related problem. Such lost
vision can seldom be restored.

Diagnosis is made with instruments in the
offices of eye doctors, many physicians, and in
some health departments. Glaucoma is more
common in individuals over age 40. Surveys
indicate that 3 out of 100 persons over age 65
develop glaucoma. It is imperative that older
adults have eye exams to rule out glaucoma.

Ifglaucoma is diagnosed, the physician often
prescribes eye drops which are used one or more
times daily. Oral medicines are used less often.
Glaucoma medicines either decrease production
or increase the outflow of internal eye fluids.
Pressure falls - hopefully to a normal level.
Glaucoma·related vision loss is avoided.

e S&S198S

filii
~Buvone PIZZA-
\!!V Get One FREE!

DINE IN or CARRY OUT
• OIJGIJIAL 1lO11JID PIZZA

No Coupon Necessary - No limits

We Welcome tarte Group •• Clabs &Dd Partin
COClO'AILS, BEER. WI5B

(1l) .IMtJe CaesDs~Pizzeria
43333 Seven Mile at Northville Road

Northville - Call: 349-0556
OPElIlID DAILY - 2 PMSUNDAY

-NEW SALAD BAR-

S~AGHETn • ALL YOU CAB EAT
$2.99

Only 54 99 With All You Can Eat Salad Barl

r-----------------,-----------------,....;:.: ••_111111 i
......... "tin' 0,,~:.~~! Pizza& I

st-".. III SaladBuy any original
round pizza at
regular price ...

I you gel Idenllcal
'.-, "" .... f'oll9toono '"'''' , original round pizza,:::~.~=,";\:;.: and all you can oat
__ ,HOl_" I salad bar lor ono
1M 0' enc:tloY !oIPOf'l 'f'Ql.It\n : porson.
DINEIN or CARRYOUT I DINEINor CARRYOUT
Ltltio Caeaa,.·Northvllle I Lltlte CaeSlr,.Northv,lIel NOLimit· Explr0l1/24/as : No Lll'lilo Explro, 1124115

.. _. VAl.UAILECOUPOH _ .... __ VALUAktCOUPOH __ I

Give him the best of everything
on his day

An English flavor with unsurpassed comfort
in the "SirJames."

.'·

.'
-'

-;;J' Burris does it
. with style.

A (Ouch of class. There is a certain prestige that surrounds genuine leather. Cars with leather interiors are
held in high esteem. And genuine leather coats, gloves, handbags, boots
and furniture are treasured with pride. The soft supple touch of genuine
leather gives us a sense of quality and luxury. A sense of prestige.

Reg. '1j54(l

,,.
",e,.r·

"-
The Best Value in a leather Reclining
Chair even at

....
Reg. '1,190

A Man-size Chair with lush,
deep seating comfort at

.,

Reg. '1,475

Exquisite Brass ~ail head trim finely defines
this traditional wing Reclining Chair at

Reg. '1,610

Classic bustle· back for almost every
size.

This chair provides the most sink-in
feeling available at

Reg. '1,386

Reg. '1,610 •
MANY OTHER STYLES AND FABRICS AVAILABLE.M~:~:vERcli£islcONliiierlo~~

ItillI FINE FURNITURE ...Where Qu'alittl Costs Less ..,
Inlcrior Design 20292 Mlddlebelt Rd. (South 01 Eight Mile) Livonia

Socicl)' • Mon., Thu .... a Fri. 'TIlt P,M. • 474-6900'



Christine Diehl, Maureen Okaslnski'
fiction, first prize, Matthe~
McDonough, certificate of merit, Lisa
FelicelJl; essay, third, Lukas
Kakogeorglou, certificate of merit,
Denise Colovas.

Michigan Council of Teachers of
English certificates of merit, poetry,
Maureen Clancy, Wendy Harsch, fie·
tion, Matthew McDonough; honorable
mention, poetry, Laura Hepler.
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Award for Academic Excellence;
• John Storm, Saginaw Valley
Athletic Scholarship;
• Cynthia Panowicz, University of
Kansas Athletic Scholarship;
• Maureen Okaslnskl and Matt
McDonOUgh,Michigan State Universi-
ty, creative writing;
• Ronald Kepner, Northwestern
University Merit Scholarship;
• Ronda Hacker, Keith Sanders,
Jarod Swallow, Cheryl Wellman,
Cheryl Yant, Schoolcraft College;
• Denise Colovas, University of Dallas
National Competitive Examination
Award of Merit;
• Robert Guldberg, JeUrey Peters,
University of Michigan, Ann Arbor,
Regents Alumni Scholar Merit Award;
• JeUrey Peters, Alvin M. and Arvella
D. Bentley Scholarship, U-M;
• Adam Danes, Materials and
Metalurgical Engineering Scholarship,
U-M;
• Ronald Kepner, U-M School of
Music;
• Julia Berner, Maureen Okasinski,
University of Michigan-Dearborn
Chancellor's Scholarship;
• Brant Nicholas, University of
Rochester;
• David Dore, Greg Wendel, Wayne
State University Merit Scholars;
• Curtis settino, Wayne State Univer-
sity Talent Scholarship for Art;
• David Dore, Western Michigan
University Board of Trustees Scholar-
ship;
• Brant Nicholas, Wooster College

Academic and Achievement Award.

Named to Phi Beta Kappa were
Steven Allen, Julia Berner, Denise Col·
ovas, David Denhof, David Dore,
Robert Guldberg, Kathy Korowln,
Claire Langran, Edgar Gerald O'Brien
II,JeHrey Peters, Nancy Poirier, Holly
Pope, Julie Ritter, Karen Rosmorduc,
JeUrey Skolarus, Karen Weaver, Eric
Wheatley.

Departmental awards included:
• English Department-

National Council of Teachers of
English. honored for excellence in
writing, Julia Berner, JeUrey Peters.

Eastern Michigan University Writing
Contest for high school students,
Maureen Clancy, first place, poetry;
Jennifer Trausch, second place, fic-
tion; Wendy Flannigan, honorable
mention, poetry; Christine Burke,
honorable mention, fiction.

Wayne State University Manuscript
Day, Jennifer Trausch, finalist, fiction,
JeHrey Peters, semi-finalist, fiction.

Free Press Writing Contest, Wendy
Harsch, Maureen Clancy, Laura
Hepler, Key Awards, poetry; Christine
Diehl, Diane Dragon, honorable men·
tion, poetry; Wendy Flanigan, com-
mendation, poetry; Karen Stin!on,
commendation, essay.

Wayne County Intermediate School
District (j(th annual student writing
competition, poetry, second, Wendy
Harsch, third, Maureen Clancy, cer-
tificates of merit, Dawn Schweim,

Awards, honors bestowed at annual convocation
Friday night was a time to honor

outstanding scholarship, leadership
and, talent at Northville High School.
Local scholarships, college and univer·
sity, awards and departmental awards

• wer~ a~ounced at the annual honors
convocahon.

During the program 131 honor
students received the gold tassels they
will wear at commencement exercises
this Friday night. They are among the
324 graduates in the Class of 1985.

Principal David Bolitho presented
the' Class of 1985 valedictorians -
Rotiert Guldberg, JeUrey Peters and
Karen Weaver - and salutatorian Jef·
frey Skolarus.

The high school's first Presidential
.' Scholar, JeHrey Peters, also was in-

troduced and received a standing ova·
tion.

There are two National Merit
Finalists this year - Neil Chowdhury
and Ronald Kepner.

National Merit Commended seniors
are Edgar Gerald O'Brien, JeUrey
Peters, David Dore, Frank Schugar,
Katrina Powell, Maureen Okasinski,
Ronald Kepner, Alan GriUlth and

• Robert Guldberg.
Recipients of local scholarships are:
Lisa Anderson and JoAnne Russell,

American Association of University
Women;
• Mary Artley and James McCulloch,
Northville Mothers' Club Life
Members;
• Jennifer Trausch, Northville
Woman's Club Grant in Aid;

•

• Julie Ritter, Woman's National
Farm and Garden Association, Country
Girls Branch;
• Edgar O'Brien II and Holly Pope,
Woman's National Farm and Garden
Association, Northville Branch;
• Karen Brining, First Presbyterian
Church;
• Lisa Anderson, Hardees Scholar-
ship;
• Patrick Calhoun and Christopher
Kaley, Class of 1984 Memorial Scholar-
ship in memory of Edward Bergstrom,
Susan Prim and Jennifer Jokobcic;
• Erin Ryan, Robert W. Niemi
Memorial Scholarship;
• Daniel LeVan, George Berryman
Music Scholarship;
• Sharon Rosenthal, Diana Lance
Memorial Scholarship;
• Christine Burke, Manjushree
Matadial, Carolyn MacDermaid, Karen
Weaver, National Honor Society;
• Frank Schugar, Conrad Langfield
Music Award;
• Keith Sanders, Daughters of the
American Revolution Good Citizen
Award;
• Cheryl Wellman, V. Geroge Chabut
Memorial Award;
• Denise Colovas, Claude N. Ely
Memorial Award;
• Julia Berner, Kathy Korowin, Julie
Ritter, Jennifer Kilp.atrick (Madame
Curie Award), Society of Women
Engineers Merit Certificates.

Cynthia Panowicz and Gregory
Wendel were named Athletes of the
Year .

•

•

•

•

•

Treesgive
wonclirful

shacIe,,~
Trees are wonderous things. ~

They screen dust and
dirt from the air. ~

They diminish noise pollution.
They give us vital oxygen.

They preserve a - ~
healthy earth. . ?JY:,

And they do it so beautifully. ~
So take some trees home today
...plant them._set them growing.

Trees bear fruit.
Trees produce beautiful

spring blossoms and
striking fall color.

Trees spreasJ leafy, green shade.

We have over
20 varieties of trees.

We'l help you pick
the RIGHT mEE

for the
RIGHT PLACE.

Let's get growin'.

Plant Dad
A Tree For
Father's

Day
, -~~~'.~'\.,.
, .....f"......,..=.... ..

We also feature a complete line of
specialty plant foods and

protective sprays to keep your trees
staunch, sturdy, and healthy

...because anything as lovely as a tree
DESERVES TO LIVE FOREVER.

tlJ\NEY~
PLANTS 0 70pen ays

Panowicz also received the Marine
Corps Distinguished Athlete Award.

Kathy Korowin and Gregory Wendel
were named Armed Forces Scholar-
Athletes.

Jill Taschner received the Student
Congress Leadership Award.

David Dore, Kimberly McRae and
Keith Sanders were named for the
Outstanding Senior Award.

Recipients of college and university
awards are:
• Brant J. Nicholas, Albion College
Webster Award;
• Gregory Abraham, Lori Housman,
Kim McRae Central Michigan Univer·
sity Board of Trustee Honors Scholar-
ships, and Gregory Wendel, Athletic
Scholarship;
• JoAnne Russell, Shari Woerner,
Eastern Michigan University;
• Kimberly McRae, Grand Valley
State University;
• Claire Langran, Hillsdale College
Presidential Scholarship;
• Jennifer Nixon, Hillsdale College
Trustee Scholarship;
• DOUglasHartman, Hillsdale College
Athletic Scholarship;
• Shari Russell, Judson College Presi-
dent's Scholarship;
• Katrlna Powell, Kalamazoo Col-
lege;
• Stephanie Chesney, David Lipscomb
College;
'. Todd Mai, Madonna College Merit
Award;
• Denise Colovas, Claire Langran,
Holly Pope, Michigan State University

10 Mile and
Milford Rd.
South Lyon

437·2856•

SUAVE
SUPER DRY ROLL-ON

ANTI-PERSPIRANT

3 OZ.

.~a-<JaY.~-g;~t~!f}ff 3 OZ.

5 OZ.

• Business Education -
Co-op Store, Charmaine Lemon and

Brent Hostettler; accounting award,
Dawn Biondi.
• Foreign Language--

French Award, Claire Langran;
Spanish Awards, Catherine Foster,
Manjushree Matadial; German Award,
Mark Bertagnolli; departmental
award, Melanie Bennett.

American Association of Teachers of
French National French Contest, Lukas
Kakogeorgiou.
• Home Economics-

Clothing and design award, Christie
Davis.
• Industrial Tecnology -

Electronics award, Patrick Calhoun.
• Mathematics -

Departmental Award, Robert
Guldberg, Karen Weaver.
• Music-

Instrumental Music Award, Daniel
Levan, Joel Vogt.

Continued on 13

NEOSPORIN
FIRST AID TRIPLE

ANTIBIOTIC OINTMENT
QOCTOR RECOMMENDED

SUAVE
SKIN LOTION

• COCOA BUITER
• ALOEVERA
• BABY POWDER
• VITAMIN E& PABA

$151

SUMMER L'EGGS
CONTROL TOP

$191

VISINE

ECONOMY $255
SIZE

VISINE A.C.

$299

•

$1°9
FINESSE
HAIRSPRAY

• AEROSOL
• NON-AEROSOL

$238

10 OZ.

~

~ JERGENS
~"ft~ BUBBLING BATH BEADS

~

• GENTLE TOUCH
• JERGENS

-'1 • NATURESCENTS

~ ~~~~.$148
CHOICE

7 OZ.
MOUSSE

$222
5 OZ.

DRISTAN
NASAL SPRAY

REGULAR

BEN-GAY
NON-GREASY CLEAR GEL

HOURS OF RELIEF FROM MINOR PAIN
& MUSCLE ACHES$379

LONG ACTING$399

$279
$388

[fj1J!-f\TH--m-'S·D-If\Y-
CARDS AND
GIFTS.
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$uperintendent's review details district achievements
'I " ~,
•,

Prior to the board of education's June
3 eValuation of Superintendent George
Bell, the chief executive submitted a
self·performance review to each board
member assessing the district's pro-
gressduring the past schoolyear.

Bell's evaluation highlighted not only
his'performance as superintendent but

I also the district's accomplishments.
I Bell prefaced his evaluation by noting
• the complexity of the past year's events
: and the change in the central office ad·
o mmistratlon following the death of Nan·
: cy Soper. He specifically noted the

challenges placed upon new hire Dolly
o McMaster and the equally difficult

absence of Assistant Superintendent
Burton Knighton, who underwent
surgery shortly after Nancy Soper's
death.

"One of my most serious shortcom·
ings as an administrator has always
beenan inability to effectively delegate
responsibility to others," Bell stated.

"I suffer from the 'manager as hero'
syndrome which has always causedme
to want to have a finger on every last
detail being accomplished in the
district."

Noting that he "made a real effort to
delegate responsibilities to my capable
colleagues in the cabinet and building
administration," Bell said he felt for
the first time in his career he "effec-
liv~ly managed the district through
delegation of authority and trust in the
capability of my people.

"We could never have donethe things
we'have accomplished this year if I had
tried to play the Lone Ranger."

Bell followed the structure of the
board's evaluation form in assessing
his performance as chief executive of
the board and superintendent of schools
aswell as his achievement of the year's
goills. .,

~nhis performance as chIef executive

420-0924
or

348-5093

of the board, BI!Il noted several needed
policy changes which have been recom.
mended to the board this past year.

He told board members many of the
policies Ultimately wl1l serve as
vehicles for future savings. Among
those is the Energy Conservation Bon.
ding under Public Act 431, which
already is paying dividends for the
district, and the adoption of an energy
policy last January which provides the
district with guidelines for energy con·
servatlon.

He also pointed out the ad·
ministrative services contract approv-
ed this year allowed the district to save
nearly $80,000 in Blue Cross·Blue Shield
expenses.

The three-year agreement with the
Northville Education Association and
other district bargaining units tying
future salary adjustments to fluctua·
tions in the State Equalized Valuation
also is expected to provide future fiscal
stability.

In the area of instructional improve-
ment, Bell noted that distlct stUdents
"continue to score well above state and
national levels on standardized tests
such as MEAP, SAT and ACT" as well
as competitive activities such as the
Midw~ Talent Search, Michigan Math
Competition and other elective com-
petitions.

"I sincerely believe that the move
from the two junior high schools to a
single 6-8 middle school will result In an
even higher level of achievement."

In the area of student safety, Bell said
one of the district's major concerns is
transporting kindergarten children at
times when older students are not going
to and from schools.

"At the present time, safety pro-
blems of the transportation program
represent a major concern which I hope
will be broUght to resolution this sum-

"Isuffer from the 'manager as hero' syn-
drome which has always caused me to
want to have a finger on every last detail
being accomplished in tIle district. "

- Superintendent Geor/!:t' Bell

mer."
In terms of management and

organization of the district. Bell noted
the reduced central office staff (from

seven to five in the past year) has
"resulted in a smaller but more effec·
tlve cabinet."

However. he noted. "there is little

• Preschool
• Elementary
• Extended Hours Available

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

: The City Council of the City of Northville, following a Public Hearing
9n Monday. June 3, 1985,at 8:00 p.m., in the Council Room of the Nor-
thville Municipal Building, 215W. Main Street, has adopted an ordinance
amendment as follows:
: AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE ZONING MAP OF THE CITY OF
NORTHVILLE INCORPORATED IN SECTION 2.02 OF THE ZONING OR-
DINANCEOF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE, TO REZONE LOTS 164-173OF
NORTHVILLE ASSESSORS PLAT NO.2 FROM RTRU (Race Track &
Related Uses) to CBD (Central Business District).
~ THe City of Northville Ordains: SECTION 2.02 BOUNDARY INTER-
PRETATIONis amended by adding subsection (s) as follows: Lots 164-173
of Assessors Plat No.2. T.I.S., R8E. L66, P45, Wayne County Tax Rolls
from RTRU (Race Track & Related Uses) to CBD (Central Business
District).

This ordinance shall become effective (10) days after enactment and
publication. A complete copy of the Ordinance is on file in the City Clerk's
Office.
Publish: 6-12-85
Enacted: 6-3-85 Joan G. McAllister
Effective: 6-13-85 City Clerk

'.

CITYOF NOVI
NOTICE

'.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City
of Novi will hold a public hearing at 8:00 P.M. on Wednesday, June
19,1985 in the Novi Public Library, 45245 West Ten Mile Rd., Novi,
MI to consider the following use:
:. Gerber Childrens Center, to be located on the West side of
Haggerty Rd. between Nine & Ten Mile Rds. The proposed use is
permitted in the R-4 District upon special land use approval by the
Planning Board after public hearing pursuant to Section 402, 4 of
Ordinance No. 84-18. /

. All interested persons are invited to attend. Information con-
cerning the proposal is available at the Office of the City Clerk and
any written comments may be sent to the Office of the City Clerk,
45225W. Ten Mile, Novi, MI48050 until 5:00 P.M., Wendesday, June
,19,1985.,

'(6/12/85 NR, NN)

City of Novi Planning Board
Ernest Aruffo, Secretary

Karen Tindale. Planning Clerk

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

: (6/12/85 NR, NN)

City of Novi Planning Board
Ernest Aruffo, Secretary

Karen Tlndale, Planning Clerk

doubt that we are understaffed for the
intense action that has occurred over
the past year."

Bell pointed out the many strides
made by the district In terms of finan-
cial responsibility as a result of sum-
mer taxes, energy conservation
measures, cost saving task force, self-
insurance, reduction of administrative
staff, building closings and a general
tightening throughout the district.

"We continue our work toward
managing the district budget instead of
allowing it to manage us," Bell pointed
out.

In the area of community relations,
the superintendent noted the his "quest
to be highly visible to the community
hasbeenlesseffective this year than In
the past due to the volume of crises we

faced." , ;
However, he noted that "althougb(

there are scars from the school closin~ .
which will still be there next year, peG:-:
pie I have talked to seem to feel that;
although they don't agree with a I

specific action In closing their school, I:
they do understand the need for suc~ 0'

action." •
In his assessmentof his goals during'

the past year, Bell noted that "as a con- ,
sumer based agency. It's easy to run a (
school district If you don't ever have to
doanything that makes peoplemad. :

!'However, this is not one of those '
years. Generally, I think the response. ,
of the community towards the year's :
work hasbeenpositive. : ;)

"The proof of the pudding comes :
'lext."

Bell makes the grade. on hoard's review
Continued from Page 1

"As superintendent, you've provided
an environment for continued improve-
ment."

Wilkinson pointed out that in light of
other ongoing projects and the loss of
Nancy Soper and Debra Wangrud. "it's
amazing we've gotten everything
done."

Johnson said he "thought there was a
real strength in the overall program
with grade restructuring.

"I also think finally getting the deficit
under control will ultimately improve
the program," he noted.

Board concerns about the instruc·
tional program mostly focused on the
middle schoolprogram.

One board member noted that the
district's direction on extra-curricular
activit!es at the middle school is not
clear cut.

Bell responded by noting the direc-
tion is toward an intermediate program
with the district hoping to be admitted
into the LIV 10AK League next year. He
also said the administration is fine tun-
ing someof the middle schoolprograms
and will be coming back to the board

with its proposals.
In the area of facility management

and planning, some board members
voiced frustration over delays In the
high school renovation project.
However, they conceded that many of
those problems were "out of the
superintendent's hands."

Bell was given high marks for hiring
the consulting firm of Austin, Goldham·
mer and Howard prior to the district's
decision to close schools and also for
helping the district secure monies
through Public Act 431for energy con·
servation projects.

Glenna Davis said she felt facility
management was oneof the superinten·
dent's strongest evaluation areas.

"The concerns we had In this area
three years ago have been completely
erased," she noted. "The overall
maintenance of facilities is much im-
proved.

"I also don't think it's awful that the
high school won't be completed In
September," sheadded.

Doug Whitaker echoed her remarks
and noted that "this has been an ex-
tremely complex year - control and

NORTHVILLE MONTESSORI
CENTER

SUMMER DAY CAMP
15709 HAGGERTY ROAD

(Between 5 & 6 Mile)

'};i, I
;.:(. ..,.. • I •• f.

£'~

.-~'FATHEB'$ DAY SPECIALS
.~~~ ~~~~~s"':DIY6BEA9N";;UB~\..6./ i
'TITLE1STGOLFl!" IS IRONS ~~..4.~
NEw BALLS45 ~I.. HOGAN ~~DEXTER'"

PINNACLE$15 DO~ HATS ---\l- SHOES
384DTS INSTORECOUPON 4 $695 ~

WILSON "STAFF" X-OUTS~ ~IlEATHER"SOFTY'1 $4695' ,..

$995
DOZ. .......(' VISORS ~WATERPROOFJ'~ ~~, $295 ;i( SPIKELESS $3195

'1~,' ~~,:T:1~f' ~ETONIC"WATERPROOF."r.,', - ---!LEATHER ..
GOLF GLOVES $495

,,' FREESHIRT $5995
, );OFFER

LEATHER GLOVES $595 - ~~ ~

, ~J~.A.~~ . ~~~
~~ ~~ SPORPRO
~"MENS SHIRT8\:_ SPIKELESS $1995

~ ARROW $ 96 Y', SPECIAL OFFER
a;.'YAUREUS 15· ~ LIGHTWEIGHT BAGS $3995
~ ~~~S~~UR $2195~.-: REG. 'SO.OO HOT-Z
~ LARGE SELECTION ~ PGA TOUR JACKETS
~ MENS SWEATERS ~~ "SHARP" 53495
~ AUREUS "SOFTY" V-NECK ....

;\ NEW COLORS $2595 ~ PGA TOUR
-~i..PGA TOUR CARDIGAN~"RAlNSUITS"

.- ~ 52695 ~......... $6495

OFFICIAL NOTICE TO ELECTORS AND
TAXPAYERS OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE
OF INTENTTO ISSUE BONDS SECURED BY

THE TAXING POWER OF THE CITY AND
RIGHT OF REFERENDUM THEREON

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the City of Nor-
thville, Counties of Wayne and Oakland, Michigan, intends to
issue special assessment bonds of the City, in total principal
amount of not to exceed s450,OOOfor the purpose of defraying part
of special assessment districts' share of the cost of sanitary
sewer improvements in the City. Said special assessment bonds
shall mature serially in not to exceed fifteen (15) annual in-
stallments with interest payable on the unpaid balance at a rate
determined upon sale, but not to exceed the rate permitted by
law.

SOURCEOFPAYMENTOFBONDS

THE PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST OF THE SPECIAL ASSESS-
MENT BONDS shall be payable primarily from collections of an
equal amount of special assessments and the bonds shall. also
pledge the limited tax full faith and credit of the City of NorthVille.

IN CASE OF THE INSUFFICIENCY OF THE SPECIAL
ASSESSMENTS, THE PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST ON SAID
BONDS SHALL BE PAYABLE FROM THE GENERAL FUNDS OF
THE CITY LAWFULLY AVAILABLE FOR SUCH PURPOSE.

RIGHT OF REFERENDUM

THE BONDS will be issued without vote of the electors unless
a PETITION requesting an election on the question of issuing
either or both series of bonds, signed by not less than 10% OF
THE REGISTERED ELECTORS in the City, or 15,000 whichever is
the lesser, is filed with the City Council by depositing with the City
Clerk WITHIN FORTY-FIVE (45) DAYS after publication of this
notice. If such a petition Is filed, the bonds affected cannot be
issued without an approving vote by a majority of electors voting
on the question.

THIS NOTICE is given pursuant to the requirements of Section
5(g) of Act 279, Public Acts of Michigan, 1909, as amended. Further
Information concerning the matters set out in this notice may be
secured from the City Clerk's office.

Joan. G. McAllister
(6-12-85 NR) City Clerk

,, \,

OBESITY

coordination have beenmaintained.
"I don't feel delays (in the high school

project> are a slip-up," hesaid.
"I'm not so concerned with it being

donein September as I am with it being
the bestconstruction job possible."

In the area of management and
organization, board members noted
that despite "unforeseen personnel
changes," a sense of staff unity has
prevailed in the district.

Davis also noted that Bell is
delegating more responsibility.

Though he listed delegating respon-
sibility as oneof his shortcomings, Bell
said he has made a greater effort this
year to put his staff Incharge.

"I'm surrounded by people commit-
ted to the district and each other," he
said. "This feeling is more evident than
ever before."

In the area of financial responsibility,
most board members praised the SEV
salary scheduleconcept.

"It's a concept whose time has
come," Johnson pointed out. It really
gives the district the ability to plan as
wegrow."

Bell told the board he thought "for the

24100 Drake Rd.
Farmington

first time this year we're managalng
the bUdget.

"For the first three years I was being ..
managed by the budget," he said. "I
didn't always have the feeling Iwas ful·
ly in control - I feel more In control ,
this year."

Community relations was without a '
doubt the greatest area of strength for ;
the superintendent with board
members giving him a unanimous
outstanding ranking.

Doug Whitaker seemed to convey the
entire board's feelings when he said
that Bell "could write the book on com-
munity relations." a

Bell also earned kudos in his achieve- , I

ment of goals with board members : ~ ,
praising his long range planning as well~ :
as the amount of work accomplished in· . 1

the past year. The board also noted the: ,:;
district has retained its qUality in spite"~
of someadversarial situations. ,

Glenna Davis noted that "it's hard to
remain positive when school closings
take place.

"Any district In our position would be ,it
demoralized. Even though we're get-
ting smaller - we're getting better."

331 N. Center St.
Northville

01

A SERIOUS HEALTH PROBLEM :•

Being overweight is not just a matter of appearances. It is a serious
threat to your health.

MEDICAL WEIGHT MANAGEMENT PROGRAM is a hospital
developed approach to weight reduction.

•

MEDICAL WEIGHT MANAGEMENT PROGRAM is individualized to •
meet the special requirements of each partidpant.

\ :-'
MEDICAL WEIGHT MANAGEMENT PROGRAM features:,

MEDICAL WEIGHT CONTROL PROGRAM is an effective way
to reduce health risks caused by obesity. For more information
call:

476-1611

-medical supervision
-nutritional guidance
-psychological assistance
-exercise development
-the OptiFast supplement

•
1 i.,.'

L'::=======================:J' ,·<a

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBy'GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City •
of Novi will hold a public hearing at 8:00 P.M. on Wednesday, July
3,1985 in the Novi Public Library, 45245West Ten Mile Rd., Novi, MI
to consider the following Ordinance Amendments:

Proposed Amendments to Ordinance 82-100, the Sign Or-
dinance of the City of Novi. The proposed Ordinance NO. as.100.02
contains:

1. An amendment to Sec. 4.01 (2) to permit real estate signs of
up to sixteen (16) square feet on vacant, unplatted property.

2. An amendment to Section 4.01 (3)(d) which clarifies the
limitations placed upon the display of flags.

3. An amendment to Section 4.01 (3)(0) concerning election •
signs.

4. An amendment to Sections 2.01 (1)(0), 4.01 (1)(a) and 4.01
(1)(b), to permit entranceway signs at apartment complex and con-
dominium entranceways, in addition to at churches, schools,
residential subdivisions and other permitted institutions.

5. An amendment to Section 4.01 (2) raising to two (2) the
number of permitted signs at seasonal produce stands. .

6. Also, throughout the Ordinance minor revisions have been
made corresponding to the adoption of Zoning Ordinance rewrite.

All interested persons are invited to attend. Information con-
cerning the proposal is available at the Office of the City Clerk and
any written comments may be sent to the Office of the City Clerk, •
45225W. Ten Mile, Novi, M148050 until 5:00 P.M., Wednesday, July
3,1985.

(6/12/85 NR, NN)

City of Novl Planning Board
Ernest Aruflo, Secretary

Karen lindale, Planning Clerk

•

, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE Planning Board of the
: pity of Novi will hold a public hearing at 8:00 P.M. on Wednesday,
: June 19, 1985 in the Novi Public Library, 45245 West Ten Mile Rd.,
: Novi, MI to consider the following use:
, The Akron Tire Novi, Inc., represented by Tom Tokar, are re-

: questing continuation of outdoor storage and sales of recreational
: vehicles on their site located at 43111 Grand River which is in the
: Town Center District.
, Such use is not permitted, however, the applicant has re-
~quested a variance from the Board of Appeals.
., This public hearing is being held in accordance with the re-
: quirements set forth and regulated in Sec. 3006 of Ordinance 84-18.
:. All interested persons are invited to attend. Information con-
~cerning the proposal is available at the Office of the City Clerk and
: any written comments may be sent to the Office of the City Clerk,
'45225 West Ten Mile Road, Novi, Ml48050 until 5:00 P.M., Wednes-
: day, June 19, 1985.

,
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Workers claim 'scapegoating'
Continued from Page 1

Federation of State, County and
M)mlclpal Employees (AFSCME) and
th~ Michigan State Employees Assocla.
tlon (MSEA). An MSEA member who
as)ted for anonymity said It was the
first time the two unions had w?rked In
co,ncert. Last week's picket line was
organized by MSEA and supported by
~SCME. Picketing planned for June
13:wlllbe AFSCME-sponsored and like-
ly supported by MSEA.

Nso protesting the disciplinary ac.
thins on Stafford's behalf is the
M!chigan Association of Governmental

Employees (MAGE) which represents
managers, supervisors and other state
employees excluded from collective
bargaining.

Tom Mutchler. chief steward for the
MSEA local tJiat serves both the
hospital and adjacent Hawthorn Center
and represents Dell'Orco and Dr.
Akman, said the hospital policies the
employees are alleged to have violated
are Impossible to adhere to under the
conditions at NRPH.

"The employees here are just being
scapegoated," said Mutchler. "What
was going on that day is no different
from what goes on every day. There Is

/

t ,

MSEAsteward Tom Mutchler plans to fDegrievances today
f

~ibrary programs offered ,.,
J t

~ctivities for children and teens of all
ages are planned this summer at Nor·
thv.llle Public Library.

'tBuccaneers and Books," the Sum-
mer Reading Club, v'hlch is open to
children who are able to read on their
own, begins tomorrow, June 13, and
runs through July.

Ij:veryone who reads 10or more books
at his or her reading level receives a
ceJitificate on the last day, July 25.

I)'l addition to reading, weekly ac-
, tivlties including a program teaching

ney.. non-eompetitive games, puzzles
and brain teasers, films, a pet show and
a sl:avenger hunt are planned.

J1,egistration for the program wlll
continue through June 28. •

'.fwo new programs also are beginn·
in~ this summer for preschoolers and
teens.

~eschoolers and non-readers also
can receive a certificate for enjoying

, stories and books read to them by an

Ta1- It'Ktj_\_ ~i
_StOCK~~
tnAmerica.

adult In the "Read-to-Me" program.
Each child wlll have his own reading

record to keep track of the stories
beard. Certificates wlll be awarded at
the end of the "Read-to-Me" program,
Friday, July 26.

The computer will help teen readers
find just the right book - whether their
Interests are romance, sports or the
supernatural. "Computer Pix" is open
to all readers 12years and older.

Readers flll out personalized Interest
sheets to Indicate the type of theme,
characters, time and setting of a story.
The computer then selects five titles
.that match the readers' special in-
terests.

Registration for "Computer Pix"
begins tomorrow, June 13. The pro-
gram runs through the end of August.

For more Information about the sum-
mer programs, call 349-3020 or stop by
the Northville Public Library at 215
West Main.

. CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS. .
Any type property anywhere
- in Michigan.' 24 Ho'urs

Call Free 1-800-292-1550

First·Na.tional Ac~eptance CO.

r;~~':':=:~';"_.....iLIV~ONIA WEST

~UN~.

t's Happening Bere ••
- TOP 40 LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

• GREAT DRINK SPECIALS
• THURSDAY NIGHT IS

LADIES NIGHT
- FREE BORS D'OEUVRES

DURING HAPPy HOUR
6 Mile Rd. & I-ZlS Phone 464-1300

not adequate enough resources to pro-
vide the level of care we're supposed to
prOVide. Patients are just being
warehoused here.

"The department Is just taking It out
on the workers again to make It look
like they're doing something," he con·
tlnued. "This (disciplinary action) Is
not going to change anything - not go-
ing to make the situation any better."

The MSEA worker who preferred to
remain anonymous noted that some of
the employees were disciplined for fail-
ing to separate John Foley, Helzer-
man's alleged klller, from other pa-
tients.

"They don't have any policy on mix-
Ing violent and non-violent patients,"
she charged. "How can you violate a
polley that doesn't exist? We get people
In here who are arrested for attempted
murder, rape, assault, just about
anything you can name. Tbere's no
policy about mixing them with other pa-
tients."

John DeTlzio, MAGE labor relations
representative, has filed a grievance on
Stafford's behalf charging he was
suspended without just cause. Stafford
was suspended for failure to follow
established nursing procedures In not
revieWing the work scbedule to insure
that a supervisor was assigned to the
ward.

"The argument I wlll use In represen-
ting bim is that these procedures were
very rarely carried out because the
employees always bad more pressing
concerns and responsibilities to deal
with," DeTlzio said.

"These people are under tremendous
pressure - if they make a single
mistake, the results can be devastating.
If they foul up a medication order, they
can kill someone, just as an example, "
he continued. "Because of the short
staff, they have to pick and choose
among what they can do and what they
can't do. We're going to contend the
normal process was for (Stafford) not
to review the schedule." .

DeTlzio asserted that bis experience
with MAGE is that "In every slngie
case, DMH blames the employees. I
don't know if they're covering their
behinds or what, but the department
has establisbed a practice of placing all
the blame on the employees."

AFSCME, MSEA and MAGE
spokespersons all said they Intend to
file formal protests against the
disciplinary actions In hopes of having
them overturned.

Neither NRPH director Dr. Walter
Brown nor DMH director C. Patrick
Babcock was available to comment In
response to the union protests prior to
Tbe Record's press deadline.
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NRPH employees staged a picket outside hospital entrance to protest firings and suspensions

SUMMER
VACATION
SPECIAL!

FRE E Shampoo with $10Precision Haircut
(Reg. $17.50 value)

FRE E Shampoo with $6Children's Haircut
, (ages 7 & under)

Summer Highlighting
810 &up

Color techniCian available for all
types of coloring

FREE STYLING
With a $25Permanent

Reg. S37.00value

NEW HOURS:
Tues.-Fri. 9:30-8:00
Sat. 9:30-5:00

543Seven Mile· Northville
348-3077 Expires 6-30-85

'r·oo·o~ooo~ ooo~
Quality. ()

It's as important in diamonds ~
as in anything else you own. 0o

/"

And quality shows - in a fine diamond. a
home, or an autOmobile.

Qualicy In diamonds is determined by the 4C's:
Cut, Color, Clarity and Carat-weight.

Cut is the precise formula for cutting a
diamond to allow the maximum amount of light

in. Color refers to the different
gradations from exceptional white to ~ ~

yellowish. Quality is also determined by ~~'''"Clarity, the degree to which a diamond _ .~. -;.
is free of interior and exterior ~ lJ} •

inclusions. Finally, there 'q'fA' ~
is Carat.welght, the size of \
the diamond.

Orin Jewelers IS the expert where ljuahty
diamonds are concerned.
Orin's can answer your
questions on quality and
can show you quality

diamonds in all price ran~es. Orin
Jewelers understands how impOrtant
quality is to you in anything you own.

29317 Ford at Middll'ht-h
Garden City
422·7030
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ASSOCIATED
PHYSICIANS

OF
MICHIGAN, P.C.

SPECIALISTS IN

APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE
Monday thru Saturday

Most Insurances Accepted

20331 Farmington Rd.
Suite 103

(Just S. of 8 Mile)
LIVONIA
471-9180

-FAMILY
PRACTICE

- CARDIOLOGY
-GASTRO-

ENTEROLOGY
-ALLERGY
• PSYCHIATRY

/l
The last thing you

need now is a problem
with a lawsuit.

Becoming a succ.ssln todsy's world Is no easy tssk.
So " you've finally outwitted your competition, made
IOma wls.lnv8ltments and fended off bad Information ..
.you shouldn't have to worry about whatlawault would do
to your personal worth.
And you won't have to " you know about Auto-Owners
executive Umbrella Liability Policy. lIa expanded
cov.rage broadly protecta you. lI'a a nomlnallnveatment
II _II. For literally pennies a day you can be protected
from lawsull devastation.
Even If you' 'Ve basic Insurance from a company other
than Auto-Owners. you can obtain this Executive Ufllo
brella to top off your complete peflon31 protection.
Talk wllh your "no problem" Auto-Owners allent and
find out exsctly what he can do for you. Complete pro-
tection la no problem.

-RADIOLOGY
-OB-GYN
-UROLOGY
-DENTISTRY
-GENERAL
SURGERY

c. Harold
1110081 Agency
Owr 38 Y"ars &p"~nce

108W. Main,'
Northville

349-1252

o

WiLL

DID YOU KNOW'

~

To receIVemedIcal assls,
tance you do not have

~ to exhaust all of your

•

~~ assets.

Send for "Did You
Know. Report tI, .. for
facls on pre·pald funeral
e~f.mpt,ons.--~~~~~------~-----tPtlOM' u\ m,' Of bfln9 ,n 'hi' coupon I

Yes I .m enlt,e,'~ ,n mOf~ del.,ls ot"I pre p.1ld

Funeral (umphons No CO\I Of obltg.hOf"l

35551 Ford Rd.
WESTLAND

721-6650

10 I F.. Main at Ce'nte'r St.
Northville'
3·1-9-6940

,
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N~vi plans
GAla Days

':.'
G~ia Days '85 begins to-

day.in Nov!.
B~t don't expect to find

the:· popular summer
festival sponsored by the
Novi Jaycees at its
custOmary site at the
SchpollMunicipal Com·
plex on Ten Mile at Taft
Road.

Gala Days '85 wUl be
held behind the Old Novi
Elementary School on
Novi Road, just south of
the 1·96expressway. The
site was changed this
yea~ to gain freeway ex-
posure and attract larger
crowds, explained Don
Goodwin, chairman of the
annual event.

Gilla Days wUl be open
Wednesday and Thursday
from 5-11 p.m., Friday
from 5 p.m. to 2 a.m.,
Saturday from noon to 2
a.m. and Sunday from
noon to 5 p.m.

The primary attraction
at Gala Days, of course,
Willbe the midway. Also
feafured will be a
fireworks display tonight
<Weflnesdayl at dusk and
nightly entertainment in
the ,'Jaycees' "Beer
Tent."

Again this year, the
Jaycees have retained
Pugh Shows to provide
the rides on the midway.
"As far as we're concern·
ed, Pugh Shows is the
best in the business,"
commented Goodwin.

For those who attend
Gala Days to take ad-
vantage of the ferris
wheels and other rides,
the Jaycees are offering a
s~iII all-day price of $7.
Anyone purchasing a $7
pasS is permitted to ride
as qtany times as he or
she desires for-the rest of
the day.

lit addition to the
"suPer rides" for teens
and: adults, Pugh Shows
also offers numerous at-
trac1ions for children, in-
cluding a merry-go-round
and kiddie land.

Tbere also will be
games of chance and skill
alOIigthe midway. An ar-
ca4e tent also is
availilble.

ADother feature will be
the:' popular Beer Tent
with live entertainment

Inightly, Ron Parker and a
group called "Sitting In"

I will perform in the Beer
I Tent on Wednesday and
!fhursday from 7-11 p.m.
Joining Parker on Friday
and Saturday from 7 p.m.
to 'l~3o a.m. will be
Tracey Lynn & The
Mountain Express.

The Jaycees have cut
back on the number Of
special events during
Gala Days, but another
feature will be the
popular "Almost
Anything Goes" competi-
tion sponsored by the
Novi Parks and Recrea-
tion Department on
Saturday at 1p.m. Teams
of three men and three

I women will compete in a
series of wacky events
during the competition,
which last year was won
by a team of municipal
employees led by City
Manager Edward
Kriewall. Various service
clubs and subdivision
associations also enter
teams in "Almost
Any.thingGoes."

Goodwin said Gala
Days '85 also wUl include
a community tent with
exhibits from the Novi
Police and Fire Depart-

I
ments, Novi Ambulance,

I the Novi Land Conser-
vancy and the Novi
Jaycees. A special
feature of the community
tent wUl be the Novl
S~lal, the famed In-
dianapolis 500 race car
wl\lch has become the ci-
ty's symbol.

I Park offer
"Nature's Evening

I
Symphony," a lIk hour
natUre walk concerning

I evening sounds, wUl be
I held at the Nature Center
I of Kensmgton Metropark
I near Milford at 7:30 p.m.
I today.

"Of Pollywogs and Dar·
nlng Needles," a one-hour
pond program, will be
held at 1:30 p.m, Satur-
day"June IS, at the park.

To celebrate Father's
D~Y, the park has
sc:beduled a special walk,
"Dads from Z to Z," to be

I
held at 2 p.m. Sunday,
JQpe16.
'~Il programs are free,

but ,advance registration
Is ~ulred. To register or
for additional Informa-
tion call toll free 1-800-552·
6772.A vehicle entry per·
niltls reqUired. •

Another in a series of informational messages
concerning your phone senice.

, "

Questions about phone service?
· Startwith the facts.

C

I ~.

'.

s
, .'

',.1

TlJJ
If you're confused about your phone
service, vou'll find lots of answers in
Michigan Bell's new Phone Facts Today
brochures.
They're free and full of information on:
1. Phone Service Repair-What to do
and who to call when there's a problem.
2. Long Distance-Who provides it.
How to choose what's best for you.
3. Your Phone Bill-Understanding
charges-page by page. Who to call
with questions.
4. Equipment-What you should know
about buying, leasing, and installing.
5. Ways to Save-Tips on how to save
money and time on everything from
installation to long distance.
6. Arranging for Service-Who to call
when you want to start, change. or stop
your service.
7. Handicapped Services-What's
available from Michigan Bell and who to
call for special equipment and services.
Just fill out, clip, and mail the coupon
on this page. Or simp'y ask for the
brochures by calling he Michigan Bell
Let's Talk Center toll free:

•••••••••••••••••••••••
Please send me the brochures I have checked:

o I. R~pair

o 2. Lon~ Di:;lancc

o 3. Your Phone Bill

o 4. Equipmcnt

o 5. Ways to Sa\'c
o 6. Arran~in~ for

Service
o i. Handicaflflcd

SCl'\'iccs

, \\I~.

'1I1l1lb," ,
I
I
I
I

:-,

UTI .,TllI III'

r.1aillo: Michigan Bell
Phone Facts Today Brochures
112 Grand Ri\'er
Port Huron. Michigan 48060
Il'le,,~e allllw three week.~fllr I.!l,'!IwrYI

1 800 555-5000.
:.
I
I,
l

Get the new Phone Facts Today brochures. Because the more
you know about how things work, the mqre they can work for you.

I
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I
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I
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Fire damages home
Township fire officials have deter-

mined a broken hydraulic or oil line
was the cause of a truck engine fire at
Thomson Sand and Gravel June 6.

According to the police report, of-
ficers called to the scene found the
engine compartment of the vehicle on
fire. The vehicle belonged to Klemmer
Trucking Company of Livonia.

Officers at the scene were unsuc-
cessful in their attempt to extinguish
the fire with an extinguisher from the
patrol car.

• Northville Township Fire Depart-
ment arrived on the scene and extln-
qUlshed the blaze.

An officer spoke with the truck driver
who stated he noticed smoke coming
from the truck and then saw flames
under the cab and engine compart·
ment.

Damage to the vehicle was estimated
at$I,500.

•

• Township firefighters were called to
a Bradner residence at 4:40 p.m. June 7
to extinguish a blaze on the second floor
of the home.

The complainant told police at the
scene that the fire started In a second

floor closet.
According to the police report, the

fire caused extensive damage to the se-
condfloor.

Township Fire Chief Robert Toms
noted the fire was caUsed by an elec-
trical short. Police did not know the
estimated cost of the damage.

A 20-year-old Galway resident suf-
fered minor injuries June 8 when he lost
control of his bicycle and hit a parked
vehicle In the Highland Lakes Shopping
Center parking lot.

Officers called to the scene observed
the subject on his back In the parking
lot near Michigan National Bank.
Police learned the subject was riding
his bike east on Seven Mile Road when
he turned into the parking lot and
struck an asphalt curb.

The Impact caUsed the subject to lose
control of his bike and ride directly Into
a parked car.

Care of the victim was turned over to
CEMS who treated and transported the
subject to Botsford Hospital.

Damage to the rear of the vehicle was
estimated at $150.Police estimated $100
damage to the front wheel and fork of
the victim's bike.

Firefighters honored
• ,in Saturday ceremony

•

Not only public school students are
participating In graduation exercises
this month.

Twenty-eight firefighters from area
fire departmentS have been graduated
In the first Fire Fighter No.1 class to be
held in the area.

The ceremonies were held Saturday
at the Northville Eagles Aerie No. 2504,
F.O.E., hall which was donated by the
Eagles. The class was sponsored by the
Northville Township Fire Department.

Guest speakers at the graduation
were Chief Joseph Benyo, president of
the Michigan Fire Education Resource
Network (MICHFERN) and a member
of the Westland Fire Department, and
Tom Campbell, state coordinator for

fire education, Fire Marshal Division of
the Michigan State Pollee.

Area fire departments that par-
ticipated in the program and had
students graduating in the class were,
In addition to Northville Township, the
departments of the cities of Northville,
Plymouth, Livonia and townships of
Green Oak, Plymouth and VanBuren.

State certified instructors for the
class were sergeant Dennis Ireland and
assistant chief Burt Sass, both of the
Northville Township Fire Department,
and lieutenant Jim Cowden and
firefighter instructor Ted Merciez, both
of the Livonia Fire Department.
Sergeant Ronald Lane of the Northville
Township Fire Department served as a
helper in the program.

Preschool story hour set
• Northville Public Library now is tak- at 10:30 a.m. and 1p.m. Tuesdays from

ing registrations for the summer July 2-23.
prechool story hour open to children 31,2 Registrations is necessary since
to 5 years old who have not yet started enrollment is limited. Stop by the
kindergarten. library or call 349-3020to register your

Story times will be held in the library child.

.
~

I • ~.":Spring
I IsI

I Here!
I

I
:~@~

Give your
Lawnmower ft

Spring
Check-up!

INCLUDES:

1. Spark Plug
2. Oil Change
3. Gas Tank Cleaned
4. Carburetor Adj.
5. Air Filter Cleaned
6. Blade Sharpe'led
Family owned and
operated for over

20y9ars

c~\.\.

455·4550
I
I WilliamsI
I EngineI
I

Service, Inc.
: 630S. Mill St.
Plymouth, MI48170

•
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To the rescue
.'

Seventeen Northville City firefighters doused a smoky garage
fire at 616Fairbrook just before noon Friday. According to Fire
Department Lieutenant Dan Anderson, it took about five minutes
to extinguish the blaze, believed to be caused by a soldering iron

left on inside. No structural damage was reported to the two-car
garage, which is not attached to the house at the address. Record
photo by Steve Fecht.

'..

------- .Treat Yourself to , ':
• I Our Delrclous -I :'

Saturday ,:r'
'Dinner for TWO"I' .' r

10 oz. New York, .'
r Choice .

1I Strip SteaksJ~~

I' ~Garden fresh Salads ('-
- ChOice of Potatoes . .'-

,..... Hot Rolls & Bulter . •

ILL, • • • •• 2 DINNERS I',· .Goodthru 6-15-85
coupon only ONLY.

1_$ 75 ,',:.

IPit Stop Lounge .,"
45701 Grand River 348 0929 .

" between Taft & Beck -, ....

~ ------ -"'. .

Homeowners insurance
discounts

from state Farm.
For qualified homeowners we offer

discounts which can make our already low
premium even lower Call for detarls

PAUL FOLINO
430 N. Center

Northville
349-1189

Th6 •r com<JS to yOUr
nOfght>orltood r_
crortS/Il IJIckyuC$.

9

•

•

•

•

~----------------------.11/2 OFF DEVELOPING518_ ,. I
• & PRINTING 1:.

4 I
I. on diSC.110. 126or 35mm color pnnl roll of film (full • • • •

Irame.C-41processonly) AvailablealsoonourJumbo
I 6·x4·printslrom35mm.Onerollpercoupon Excludes •
• use 01 olhercoupons ~ •

Offer good through 6·15·85 •Ic.uponmust.ccompanyorder. 'Ff»CPIIOTO~----------------------~KODAK
FILM SALE

1.91
110·12Exposure

VR200

\," "

Plus huge saVings on other film sizes.
_I~~.~:=:~~~~ Hurryl Sale Ends Saturday. ~~L::

'Ff»CPHOTOr-------------------.111 14 COLOR 610.
I X ENLARGEMENTS' '; .•.
I Now 5 95 With 9 95
• I· Wood. •I on y (reg 12.50) Frame (reg. 1595) I
• From your 35mm negallve. c::::::a:a It::: I
IOft.r""Od through8·15.85 -.

Cou,g mu.. eccompan~ord.r. ~F¥It7TO I.-.g._------------------~YOUF gICT~REL.S'C/S- ¥ra'l'J\li 0- 5 I_In IIle DeIroIlI I
! For nearest Fox Photo store, please1;'::'a~!j.~.AS.A'FOX check your telephone directory busi-

On d1~O. 126 00 35mm color ness white pages or call 453-5410.
"fin! '.r _ .n Ifamo C·4' (lOOC<lS.
only! od Monday Ihrough
Thursd llolldays OldudCd Ask
101' del.

• I.'

" '0,

2 Pools
2 Gymnasiums
S Indoor Tennis Courts
S Outdoor Tennis Courts""""""'-4' Handball/Racquetball

Courts
2 General Locker Rooms

New Free-Stsnding
Weight Room tor
15Yearsa UP

Men's Fitness Center
Women's Fitness Center

Each Includes
Sauna,Whirlpool
Exercising Room

SunLamp

. ':

. '.

- ,
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School Notebool(
.'

Four Northville residents are
among the 135 Kalamazoo College
students named to the dean's list the
past quarter.

Students named to the dean's list
must achieve a 3.5 grade point
average or better on a 4.0 scale.

· Local students named to the
dean's list include LISA A.

· EHLERT, daUghter of Mr. and Mrs.
: '. Ronald E. Ehlert of 42062Banbury;
, JANE S. FIELD, daUghter of Mr,

: and Mrs. David B. Field of 43558Six
· Mile; KEVIN M. O'CONNELL, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas O'Connell

· of 24047 Heartwood and TINA R.
STOECKLIN, daUghter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas R. Stoecklin of 21856
North Center.

Northville resident CATHERINE
KENNEDY has been promoted to

· the position of business and distribu-
· tion manager of Marketline
'Magazine.

Marketline Magazine, "The
Magazine for Future Executives," is
associated with the Michigan State
University Marketing Association.

~: Kennedy, who preViously worked
,.on the research and business staffs,

is a sophomore stUdying finance.

BARBARA ERDODY of 18830
Jamestown Circle was among the
210Alma College students named to
the dean's list for outstanding
academic performanc~ during the

· 1985Winter Term ending Apri119.
I Students who achieve a 3.5 or bet-
~ ter grade point average during a

term, while carrying a minimum of
13 credits are named to the dean's
list.

CAROL and LYNN WALLACE of
Northville both earned M.A. degrees
in Social Work at the Wa)'Jle State

• University spring commencement
ceremonies. Lynn Wallace, a 1977

, graduate of Northville High School,
had received her B.A. degree in

· criminal justice previously from
,Michigan State University. Carol

Wallace, a 1979 graduate of Nor-
· thville High School, received her
,B.A. from Western Michigan
University in psychology. Both now
live in Highland Lakes; they are

- daughters of Ed and Geri Talbot of
Springfield Drive.

Northville resident DONNA
BLANEY was among the students
receiving degrees in the Bronson
Methodist Hospital School of Nurs-
ing commencement ceremonies
April 27.

Ceremonies were held at First
· United Methodist Church in

Kalamazoo.

SCOTl' CHESLEY, son of Patricia
. Sutherland of 20824West Glenhaven,

was among the 197 Adrian College
students honored at commencement
ceremonies Apri128.

Chesley received a B.A. in speech-
broadcasting.

JENNIFER E. BUSS, daUghter of
Mr. and Mrs. William T. Wilkins of
44823 North Hills Drive, has been
commended by Roy V. Wood, dean
of Northwestern University's School
of Speech, for distinguished
academic achievement during the
winter quarter.

The dean's commendation is
awarded to students who achieve a
grade point average of 3.67 or
higher.

Jennifer is past president of her
residential college and now serves
as president of the Residential Col-
lege Board of Northwestern. She
also sings in the University Chorus.

Schoolcraft College student
THOMAS R. BAYERL of Northville
has been named a University of
Michigan Community College
Scholar.

The selection is based on a
superior academic record and
course selection at Schoolcraft Col-
lege. In addition to its academic
distinction, the award prOVides a
$500 scholarship for the first year of
stUdy at the University of Michigan.

KRISTINE BARNES, daughter of
Mrs. Theresa Allen of 44560 Country
Lane, received a bachelor of arts
degree in English at Hope College
during commencement exercises
MayS.

LISA A. JAKEE of Northville is
among the 1985recipients of the Stu-
dent Achievement Awards
presented annually to outstanding
students by Northern Michigan
University's Board of Control.

Jakee is expected to graduate in
December with a bachelor's degree
in social work. She has been presi-
dent of her residence hall council
and has been active on the Muscular
Dystrophy Dance Marathon Com-
mittee and the Upper Campus Pro-
gram Board.

A volunteer counselor at Planned
Parenthood of Marquette, she also
visits clients of the Marquette senior
Handicapper Center.

Northville resident KATHRYN
LUCHS of 7420Six Mile is among 30
University of Michigan students
awarded scholarships by the U-M
Center for Continuing Education for
Women (CEW).

The awards, ranging from $500 to
$2,000, recognize the scholarship and
achievement of women who have
resumed their education after an in-
terruption of at least two years.

Luchs is expected to receive a
B.F.A. in design and a B.A. in film
video.

Northville residents PATRICIA
RAHILLY and VICTORIA S.
JAMES are among the University of
Detroit students named to the dean's
list.

In order to be named to the dean's
list, students must achieve a 3.0
grade point average on a 4.0 scale.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

PLANNING COMMISSION
PROPOSED REVISIONS
TO THE MASTER PLAN

Merchants seek signs to guide shoppers
Signs directing shoppers off Main

Street to businesses on North Center
and Mary Alexander Court and to other
shops on Main east of Hutton may soon
become new features of the downtown
landscape.

John Bueter, representing the
Downtown Merchants Association, got
a generally receptive response when
presenting the idea to city council June
3, particularly when he said the
association would be willing to under-
write part or all of the cost of the signs.

Presenting council members with a
rendering of the proposed signs, which
adhere to the Victorian-style theme of
the downtown area, Bueter said they
are necessary to "let shoppers know
there are merchants in town other than

those on Main Street between Hutton
and Center."

The signs would either be hung from
a stanchion similar to that used for the
Farmer's Market sign at Hutton near
Dunlap or attached to a building,
overhanging the sideWalk. The one in-
stallation most likely to be of the latter
type Is at Main and Center, where a
sign could be attached on the wall at
Orin Jewelers directing shoppers to
stores on North Center, Bueter said.

He also showed a second rendering of
a free-standing kiosk that could be
located at three. or four locations to
familiarize shoppers with the
downtown shopping district. Bueter
estimated the cost of the kiosks at $4,000

to $5,000each - a pricetag he said was
too hefty for the merchants association
to tackle on its own.

Mayor Paul Vernon and city
manager Steven Walters noted that the
Downtown Development Authority
<DDA) plans for downtown Im-
provements have Included kiosks
"from the beginning."

Walters said the kiosks, which the
DDA has no specific design for, were in-
itially included in the Mainstreet 78
plan and were only dropped as a cost-
saving measure.

"They're definitely stili in the plan,"
Vernon said. "The DDA expects kiosks
to be part of the second phase project
downtown."

He suggested that both the sign and
kiosk proposals be presented to the
DDA for Its consideration, noting that
the Historic District Commission may
also have to approve. <

Bueter said the merchants are anx-
ious to have the signs installed "as soon
as possible." He mentioned the incre~-
ed number of people expected
downtown for the association's Sum-
mersong festival June 21-22and for the
Sidewalk Sale later in the summer.

Vernon said It is probably
"unrealistic" to expect to have the
signs up for Swnmersong. Bueter
acknowledged that, but said he hoped
"to see it happening" in time for the
Sidewalk Sale and Autwnnfest, the
association's annual fall promotion.

City sells four parking spaces for Center plan
Following fast on the heels of a

change of zoning on South Center from
track related use to central business
district, city council received and ap-
proved a request from J. F. Perkins to
purchase four parking space credits
from the city.

Perkins plans to move his Wooden
Shovel antique shop to 209 South Center.

He already had been before the plan-
ning commission meeting June 4 for
site plan approval, which was granted
conditionally subject to his entering in-
to an agreement with the city for four
spaces and returning to the commission
with a landscape plan for the backyard.

Prior to the motion there had been
discussion regarding whether the appli-
cant would provide his own on-site

parking or would purchase it from the
city.

Perkins told council Monday that he
had investigated the cost of asphalt and
required drainage and that it was "get-
ting very expensive."

Therefore, he said he was requesting
permission to purchase the spaces. He
noted that the drainage could be a pro-
blem with present capacity in question.

City Manager Steven Walters agreed
that drainage of storm water is a pro-
blem on Cady with manhole covers cur-
rently having to be welded on to prevent
their popping in storms. He reported to
council that he was sure parking would
be provided in the area in the city's next
expansion. He said the widening of
Cady Street is "not more than a year

down the road."
Perkins said, "we're a daytime

operation" and said ha felt parking in
the south end of the present lot behind
M.A.G.S. would not be a problem ex-
cept on show days of that firm.

Asked by council member Paul
Folino about on-site parking, Perkins
said there is a two-car garage on the
rear of the lot and that there would be
space for some cars, but that was not
being considered part of the require-
ment inasmuch as it would have to have
asphalt - and that would tie in the
drain capacity problem.

He said he planned to have offices on
the second floor and commercial and
storage area downstairs.

Cost of a space currently is $1,800. In

SUMMERCLASSES
begin June 11th

• Preschool Computers
• Computers for 5-8 Years

• Pow Wow Days for 4-7 Years

ACADEMIC SUMMER SCHOOL
begins July 8 and July 28

New Morning School, Plymouth
Call for brochure 20- 1

Dance with us ...

Country Rock
Playedby-

"SOUTH STAR"
FISH FRY FRIDAY

A delicious mea! only $4.25
TIGHT JEAN CONTEST

BYWCXISPECIALS JUNE 27.10 P.M.~.~>.~.O'Shea's
~ TAVERN

49110 Grand River 348-4404
AtW,xom Rd

PUSTCOlNS~
1985 PROOF SETS

ARE IN!

Date: Tuesday, July 9, 1985
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road
The Charter Township of Northville Planning Commission will

hold a PUBLIC HEARING ON JULY 9,1985 at 7:30 p.m. to discuss
the proposed revisions to the Master plan for the Charter
Township of Northville. Copies of the proposed revisions to the
Master Plan are available at the Township Office for review.

All interested persons are invited to attend.
F. Richard Duwel, Chairman

Charter Township of Northville
(6/12 & 7/3/85 NR) Planning Commission 348-8340

SEE US FOR YOUR GRADUATION &
FATHER'S DAY GIFTS THEY'LL TREASURE!
1039 Novi Rd.

Northville

Fanners can insure
your home

or apartment for less
for ,,'('df\ fdTfTlo'f' hot'\. t)("('n
tl('lp,n~ non 'mOkN\ ,"' ....("
mom'\, on lit,.. clnd dulO

lmufolnu' ....Ilh \P<"f1.tt
poIICI£'\ 1h..1 KI.......twttN
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on (omplele t101Tl1'0Y<ncr~
p.lrkolR(O\ Of on 'UP (O ....N·

dg('\ .alonf'" - .l.....ulablr
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COSTING SO
LITILE

OFFERING SOMUCH
Jim Storm

43320 W. 7 Mile
j •• cross from Liltle caesar'Sl

: Northville .

1 349-6810•

'&

Call today and let our professional design staff
develop a landscape plan to fit your personal
lifestyle. This professional service is free to our
customers.

PLYMOUTH.~.....
NURSERY: :
_nd QARDIiN C"NTER

• I, ,

Open: Mon.-Sat. 9-6
Sun. & Holidays 10-6

453-5500 . 9900 ANN ARBOR ROAD
7 MIles West of 1·275. 7 MIles E. of US 23

an agreement with the city the pur-
chaser is buying spaces "at large" in
the city with the city using funds gained
from the sale to improve and increase
parking in lots and on the streets.

Walters explained the city policy
that, if cost of parking spaces is ad-
justed downward in the next 24 months,
costs paid by the purchaser also will be
adjusted. Payment may be in cash or
over 10 years at six percent interest
with one-tenth to be due, he suggested,
in July, 1986, as the new tax year is
almost here.

Council member J. Burton DeRusha
moved to sell Perkins the four spaces
with first payment to be July, 1986.G.
Dewey Gardner supported the motion,
and it passed unanimously.

Flowrs and plants
say congratula-
tions to the
graduate in such a
Dice way, locally
or out 01town. For
suggestIons, lust
call or come in.

•

Smart Graduation
Gift Ideas!

Send Our Special
Flowers

and
Plants

Rememb"er
FATHER'S·DAY

June 16th
We have greeting cars, helium mylar
balloons, handsome coffee mugs.
Gift Dad a treat of Fresh Flowers

or a lush green Plant.

bpen Sundays 10-3
Daily Delivery & Wire Service

Charge by phone uSing your Master Charge,
Visa or Amencan Express

HIGHLAND LAKES FLORIST
43235 W. 7 Mile Road

Highland Lakes Shopping Center
Northville 349.8144

• Medically supervISedweight lOSSprogram
• Fast, safe and effectiveweight lOSS
• FOr men .....fOr women
• NO strenuous exercise
• ooctors, nurses and

counselOrs on staff

BUOKLEUP
Your Baby

Invest in your child's ruture.
Fasten your child in a salety

seat whenever you travel.

Lutherans
SMILE

r-5----0----~;-----'
OFF*

Regular Enrollment
Everyone benefits dunng thIS
special Phvslcians WEIGHT LOSS
centers event. Lose poundS, inches
and sizes through our mechcally
supervised weight lOSS program.
YOU"II lose 3-7 Ibs. per week.
Ciuaranteed!
Offer expires: 6-14-85
'NOT VAUD WITH ANY 01HER OFFER
MEOICAl FEES AND SUPPLEMENTS EXCLUOEOt.. ... I

,W ~----. Physicians
WEIGHT LOSS
Centers-iiIiIIil"A~FUTRA·LOSS DIET SYSTEMS

LIVONIA 471-3210
FARMINGTON HILLS
553-8770
ALLEN PARK

.

We dehght ,n hfe
we enJoy one another
we JOY In hVlng by God s grace

For Lutherans. "
life In ChltSt ISJOY and gift

Life hberated from restltCllon and demand to freedom
and opportuntty

Jesus saId.
""I came ~hat you might have hfe - and have It abun·
dantly""

Lutherans have a lot to smile about because God has
smIled SO often upon us •

Lutherans smile because smIles are meant to be shared
as response to God's good gifts

So come smIle WIth us

The Lutheran Church Welcomes You
SPIRIT OF CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

Ten Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty
WorshIp 10a m with Nursery Coffee & FellowshIp 1100am. Sun·

dayChurch·SChoolll 30a m
Church OffIce 4n-li296 Pastor Thomas A Scherger 47So9265

call tOday for an appointment and a
no obligation weight analysis,

TROY·
435-2060



City grants McAllister
~ccumulated days pay

"I would rather have an employee on
the job any time," he said.

Mayor Paul Vernon pointed out that
Nichols had a hearing problem that
made his early retirement necessary
and said "It was to the city's ad·
vantage" to have Gross retire.

"This was voluntary and does put a
different light on the request," he
stated, adding that he would like to
know "if there had been any abuse of
the personal day privileges and (Jays
off."

He mentioned McAllister's position
as current president of the Michigan
Municipal Clerks' Association and said
he felt It could have taken time away
from her work.

She responded, "I don't think I ever
abused the city In any manner, shape or
form" and noted that she had taken the
position with the approval of the city
manager and council.

Council member Carolann Ayers
commented, "I feel the 81h months
(shorl of the 10 years) doesn't bother
me. Like Paul, 1would rather have the
person on the job. Therefore, I move we
grant the request."

The motion was seconded by Folino
and passed unanimously.

Heintz's SEMT A position
confirmed by commission

Township supervisor Susan J. Heintz
is now a member of the Southeastern
Michigan Transportation Authority
(SEMTA), board, a governing body
whose long·term existence Is In serious
doubt.

Heintz's appointment to the
beleagured boar~ was confirmed
unanimously by the Wayne County
Board of Commissioners June 6. The 15-
member SEMTA board is comprised of
appointees from the area it serves -
Wayne, Oakland, Macomb and
Washtenaw coUnties, and the City of
Detroit.

The township supervisor Is one of four
,Wayne County members and was ap-
'pointed by county executive William
Lucas to fill a vacancy created by the
resignation of Robert Paclocco. She
will complete his term, which ends
December31,1987, assumlngthatSEM·
TA continues In existence that long.

.. ' Two separate proposals, one by state
senator Richard Fessler (-R-West
.Bloomfield) and another by the "Big
·Four"ithe Wayne and Oakland County
Executives. the mayor of Detroit and

I,
1

t
i
f
I

i

"

the head of the Macomb County Board
of Commissioners), would reorganize
transportation services In the region.

Fessler's plan, wbich has already
been Introduced In Lansing, would
abolish SEMTA in favor of a
Metropolitan Transportation Authority
(MTA). The MTA would Include the Big
Four plus the director of the Michigan
Department of Transportation. Fessler
contends the 15-memberSEMTA board
is too unwieldly and lacks sufficient
authority to speak for the areas served.

The Big Four have not provided a
detailed plan, but have proposed a
reorganization that would place a
metropolitan authority over SEMTA
and the Detroit Department of
Transportation (D·DOT). The new
authority would be the planning and
policy arm while SEMTA and D-DOT
would be confined to operations.

Both plans are purported to contain
opportunities to privatize transporta·
tion operations with the governmental
bodies contracting with private
operators.

-

Winchester Elementary principal
Milton Jacobi became "King for a
Day" in a surprise program last Thurs·
day in the school's multi-purpose roon.
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Betty House holds the door for Winchester principal Milton Jacobi as he is taken to lunch
Record photo by STEVE FECHT

Pixieland Children's Wear

HOT SIZZLER SALE!
5 BIG DAYS

Winchester PT A bids stylish farewell to Jacobi

It followed his being taken to lunch by
PTA officers, who planned that the
principal would "go In style" in a
limousine. It was driven by Betty
House. Debbie Gesdorf, Winchester
PTA president for 1984-85,and Nancy

Trabin escorted him.
Other PTA members arranging the

afternoon surprise were Ann Frankel,
Linda Wesley, Meg Lyczak, Joann
Brummett, Lynn Ader, Pat Howe, Deb-
bie Gesdorf and Barbara Weix.

A reception, sponsored by the Win·
chester PTA, followed the afternoon
program.

Jacobi, who has been Winchester

principal for 10 years, will begin his
duties as principal at Amerman
Elementary in September.

He came to Northville from his posi-
tion as a principal in Highland Park
School District. He was hired in
January, 1966,to oversee the opening of
Moraine Elementary. After eight years
as Moraine principal, he moved to Win-
chester In March, 1975,for that school's
opening.

,Jacobi and his wife Karen live m
Dearborn. They enjoy skiing in not:;
them Michigan and vacationing in
Clearwater, Florida. they have two
grown daUghters, Barbara and Janice. 0

"We will miss Mr. Jacobi at WiJi·
chester, but our best wishes go with him
as he begins his tenure as principal at
Amerman," stated Barbara Weix' for
the Winchester PT A.

GREEN SHEET ADS 348·3022

::::.~.~;..~".. ~. ,
~"' 9r

" -~......-'. ..~. Q,~J

• I '('I''T. SLEEPWEAR

~
J'. \t~~, 30% ~!~UIP",,'
f ~~ , Girls size infant to 14~~ J~ Boys size infant to 16

~leLA"D 2STORESTOSERVEYOU

, LIVONIA'S NEWBURG PLAZA
464·6500

Mon ·Fr. lOa m ·9p m
salurday lOa m ·Gp m

Ends Sunday

ALL Boys' an~ Girls' Summer

SWIMWEAR
and

&rnie~ Deli &
Restaurant

Grand River. Drake In Mllirwood Square
478·0080

MON.-SAT. 7:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M.
SUNDAY 7:00 A.M. --3:00 P.M.

-----------------------------------_ ...,MONDAY· ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT :
.1 iLIVER & ONIONS DINNER $4.25 !

: Come to Ernie's Monday & get all you can eat. Liver & Onions:
I Dinner includes: potato, vegetable & tossed salad. :
: 3:30-9:00 Expires June 26, 1985 :
: No Carry Outs' No Substitutions ' I
L ._. • • • ~

The request of city clerk Joan
McAllister for partial compensation for
accumulated sick days during her
almost 10 years' employment with the
city was approved at a special meeting
of city council Monday, She Is resigning
her post effective June 14 to become
clerk of the City of Oak Park.

o In a memo to council she noted that,
since starting work March I, 1976,she
had accumulated 97.40sick days out of
a possible 111 and requested that the
council consider reimbursing her for 25
percent of the time. She noted that the
clerical contract stated 25 percent will
be paid after 10years of continuous ser-
vice and that she Is 8~ months short of
the 10years.

She also expressed the hope that the
council would "view my request kindly
in light of the number of hours I have
worked without reimbursement."

Council member Paul Folino, recall·
Ing that in the past the council has
determined payment on an indlvidual
basis, cited allowance for early retire-
ment for Charles Nichols and Marge
Gross, both city employees. He said he
was in favor of granting McAllister's
request and noted that the city "could
have lost 97days of work.

LIVONIA
281-8580

34722 Plymouth Rd.
Troy • 689-1600

300 Ft. East
of Wayne Rd.

'What rf my new car is
a smash hit on the way
out of the showroom?

•
Wllh Auto·Owners, II'S

covered
An Auto-Owners policy

outomahcolly covers your
new cor And shOuld you
have on aCCIdent WIthin 90
days and your cor ISa 10101
loss, they'll pay lhe full cost
olonewcor

Not all companIes o"er
coverage lhls complete Bul
01 Auto,Owners Ihey try to
lhlnk or everylhlr19 Slop by
and see us for full delolls

SWIMMING
POOLS AT
DISCOUNT

PRICES'
SEE OUR DISPLA Y

OF BEAUTIFUL POOLS

.Auto-Owners
Insurance

I •
! It,

CLIFFORD ROBERTS

I Frank Bud
losuraoce Ageocy
20793 FarmiDgtoD Rd,

:f .~~FarmillgtoD
478·1177

j: .

AREYOUGMNG
YOUR MONEY AWAY?

If you don't h2'le an Interest-earning checking account,
like the kind you'll find at First Federal of Michigan. you're
probably gIVIng money away Just handing It over to your
bank-In the form of lost Interest and monthly servlce-
charges

A First Federal of Michigan Interest-earning checking
account actually pays you Interest on the money In your
account nght up until the day the check you wnte comes
back to First Federal And every day until It does. you get
5% percent annual Interest on your money compounded
and paid monthly To our average customer last year, that
amounted to almost 570

And If you maIntaIn a minimum balance of only 5300.
you can do ;may With monthly selVlce charges on your
account (If your present checking account doesn't have
thiS no-charge feature, you know how much those
monthly fees can add up to )

Why, we even start you off
With the first SO checks
Imonnted With your name and
address absolutely free

So why settle for glVlr"lg your
money aV':aywhen \Ou car

make morey \"It'l 'Irs~
FecerJlo' ',' Jl ~'1

JntcrL .. "-- r nJ
I

WIN A FREE GIFT. OPEN
/-~ YOUR ACCOUNT

~

' l \ DURING OUR
, ~ : CHECKING

ACCOUNT
PROMOTION,

, '.- \\ ,n 50 extrapersona 'lee
checkS LCD
clock pen or
other free gl'ts
DetJ'1S Jt J"
First FecerJI
o'f,ces

[£J
FIRST FEDERAL
OF MICHIGAN

• '1 II "Itfl,.c 1CQ'1WOOdW31dA...ertue
~c'r'" ~'lCnl9Jn4822&
rnor<> '~13)9&S 1400

WE MAKE MONEY
WORK HARD FOR YOU

LIVONIAFARMINGTON
F·rm:m:,:..:o:::,ou'h

NOVI PLYMOUTH

---------------------------------------------WEDNESDAY • ALL- YOU-CAN-EAT
MOST ACCOLI DINNER $3.95
Come to Ernie's Wednesday & get all you can eat. Mostaccoh
Dinner includes: tossed salad & garlic bread.

3:30.9:00 Expires June 26, 1985~ •__••_••~~~~~~~~;_~~~~~~~~~o~~~~_._.-----------_.__ ._-_..__ ._.._._--_._-----~
I I

:FRIDAY. TWO DINNERS FOR $10.95:
: Come to Ernie's Friday & get two dinners for $10.95. Sizzler Steak:
: & Krab meat Includes: baked potato, vegetable & tossed salad, I
I I
I I
I I
: 3:30.9:00 Expires June 26, 1985 :
: No Carry Outs. No Substitutions :
I I•........._ ..•.......•.._--_ ....__ ._-------_ ..,

Ask8bout
In Restaurant Catering avall~ble for Sunday Affairs

FARMINGTON HILLS
'lSn Orclllrd l.ke ROIId

Soulh 01 14 Mile
10 Mil. I' M.ldowbrook 511 Mil. I' N.wburgh Com., 01 MI'" I

Pennlmln
348·9110 464·8010476·3724 453·7400855·5868

-
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,Our Opinions
Child care options

enhanced by schools
Among the more encouraging

findings of our recent three-part
series on child care (Who's Min-
ding Your Children? May 22-June
5) is the many alternatives
available. From the family-like
setting of the day-care home to the
more structured educational en-
vironment of some preschool pro-
grams, parents can pick the situa-
tion that best suits the needs of
their families.

Depending on work schedules,
financial resources, t}le children's
age and stage of development, and
the particular child-rearing
philosophies of the parents, the
demands for child care services
vary widely. No one system can
hope to meet everyone's needs, so
it is good to see so many different
offerings available.

In that context, we are pleased
to see the local school districts tak-
ing an interest in child care. Nor-
t~ville Public Schools will convert
Moraine Elementary School to a
child care center offering a variety
of services next year, while the
Novi district is investigating an all-
day kindergarten to help address
the problems working parents face
in having a young child moved
from one location to another in the
middle of the working day. These
two districts are not alone - more
than 100 of the nearly 600 districts
in Michigan already provide some
form of preschool service and more
are considering it.

Programs offered through the
public schools offer parents yet
another means of solving the
modern problem of how to raise
children when parents cannot be
available full-time. The first steps
in this direction were taken to care
for "latchkey" children - those
whose parents are not yet home
when the school day ends. The
latest proposals extend the concept
to other age groups and other
parents.

We initially shared the concern
raised by some private child care
center and preschool operators
that the public schools would be
competing with private businesses,
presumably with a competitive ad-
vantage because of access to public
facilities and because the service
need not show a profit. After ex-
amining the child care issue in
depth, however, we find little cause
for concern.

It appears that the need for
child care, particularly day care
for infants and toddlers, is im-
mense and likely to grow not only
with the number of children, but
also due to the increasing number
of two-earner or single-parent
households. In such an expanding
market, any harm a public school
program might do to private enter-
prise will likely be confined to the
marginal operations that don't

meet parents' needs. Moreover, a
great many child care services now
available are non-profit operations
or rent space in school or church
buildings (which don't pay proper-
ty taxes and therefore charge what
some might construe as unfairly
subsidized low rents>, yet the often
more costly money-making alter-
natives continue to thrive.

Virtually all of the child care
providers contacted for our series
said that their unique offerings
would draw children to their pro-
grams, even if the school districts
entered the market. The ill effects
they predicted from public school
competition, we were told time and
again, would be confined to the
other providers In the market. It is
hard to put much credence in a
complaint few admit would harm
them directly.

What we hear the private sec-
tor prOViders telling us is that each
program serves the needs of a dif-
ferent group of parents, who are
not inclined to base their choice on
cost or convenience alone. Some
parents will likely find attractive
features in a school district opera-
tion. Without casting aspersions on
any of the other prOViders in the
area, we think some parents may
feel the school program is
somehow "safer," in that it is over-
seen by an admmistrative struc-
ture already known to them. Others
may see advantages in a preschool
program operated in concert with
the same system their children will
enter a year or two later. If the
school district can offer that group
of parents what it seeks, it should
do so.

School districts generally try to
serve larger community, not just
the school-aged children. They of-
fer community education and
recreational opportunities (which
might be depicted as competition
for private instruction or health
clUbs, if one was so inclined>, and
often open their facilities to com-
munity organizations or in-
dividuals. The idea is that the
schools should serve the entire tax-
paying community.

Which brings us to a final
reason to support school-operated
child care - as a productive use of
idle building space, serving the tax-
payer's interest in cost-effective
operation. In this area, at least, the
enrollment decline that followed
the end of schooling for the baby-
boomers is likely to be offset by
continued growth in population as
Northville and Novi develop. It
would be foolish, then, to sell off
buildings that might be needed five
to 10 years down the pike. Far bet-
ter that we provide a self-
supporting use for these idle spaces
to help offset the maintenance
costs. Especially if we can provide
an evidently-needed service to
parents.

A rare dedication
As Dr. Russell McRae Atchison

steps to the podium at Northville
High School graduation
ceremonies at 7 p.m. Friday, it will
be to receive his second award
from the school - the Distinguish-
ed Alumnus Award - for his ser-
vice to the commu"ity as a family
physician and as a "Itizen.

The annual award was in-
stituted last year by Principal
David C. Bolitho to honor outstan-
ding alumni. Nominations are
made by the community with the
recipient chosen by a selection
committee of school and communi-
ty representatives. We concur with
the committee, which made him its
unanimous choice, that the honor is
deserved.

The Northville family physi-
cian who has cared for area pa-
tients for almost 50 years rpceived

-- \
'. \ ..

,

his diploma from Northville High
School in 1928,his B.A. degree from
University of Michigan in 1931and
his doctor of medicine in 1935.

Since that time, he has served
Northville citizens both as a physi-
cian and as a resident. He was a
member of the board of education
for 12 years, Northville Health Of-
ficer for a decade, Civil Defense
Medical Director during World
War II and high school team physi-
cian for many years. But it has
been his caring for their well-being
that brings greatest response from
his countless patients. It prompted
Fred and Laura Hicks to write as
they nominated him for the award,
"He has spent all his life, working
night and day, serving the people of
Northville and surrounding com-
munities. "

Northville High School is
honoring a rare dedication.

Mid night is mad ness

mItt N nrtllui11t 1Rtcnrb

By Michele Fecht

Following a school board meeting last week, one of the
trustees asked me on the way out the door if I was finding my
"beat" a little tedious after some five years of school district
budgets, board electio'ls, curriculum planning and graduation
ceremonies.

Like any reporter whoregularly covers a planningcommis-
sion, city council, township board and the like, there are occa-
sions when monotonyand tedium run at a premium. In fact, the
challenge for reporters who cover the same subject day in and
day out is to find different angles or new aspects to the same old
story.

Admittedly, board meetings of any type can on occasionbe
a cure for insomnia. However, while those two or three
meetings per month may seem routine, it's unlikelya reporter
will forego a meeting simply because the agenda contains few
items ofearth-shattering importance.

I've learned that agendas can be deceiving. When it ap-
pears as though you might make it home to see an entire episo(!p
of "Hill Street Blues," three additional items will be placed on
the agenda, angry residents will show up to protest bus routes
and the board's most long-windedmember willstep on the soap-
box.1f that's the case, you'll be lucky to catch "Nightline."

Ihave a real gripe about long meetings. It's one thing if the
agenda warrants a four or five hour session. It's another if the
board, council or commission wastes precious time arguing
over philosophical differences and semantics. I believe such
discussion should take place in subcommittee meetings - not at
regularly scheduled pUblicsessions. .

I also question the effectiveness of board members when
the wee hours of the morning roll around. Whenthe clockstrikes
midnight, public officials, the press and what little public re-
mains in the board room all lookthe worse for wear. Codcentra-
tion levels also seem to be at an all-time low.It's hard to focus
attention on the issue at hand when you're worried about that 7
a.m. breakfast meeting which is fast approaching or the pro-
posal youhave to prepare for the next morning.

The needless - and oftentimes endless - discussionwhich.,.

in sight

takes place at board meetings usually is initiated by the board
member who has not done his or her homework. With agendas
prepared days in advance of scheduled meetings. there is little
excuse for the pUblicofficial who opens his or her packet upon
a."rival at the board table. Too often, the answers to concerns
aired by unprepared board members can be foundin the folder
in front of them.

For journalists whoregularly attend public meetings, agen-
das and subsequent background materials are a saving grace.
It is impossible to write about specific proposals or a budget
recommendation without having the facts and figures before
you.Whilemost boards and commissions recognize that supply-
ing the press with needed information is in their best interests,
some still leave reporters scrounging.

The most obvious example of such oversight is when last·
minute information is distributed at the board table. While
copies are passed among all the key players, nine times out of
ten they bypass the press. Since journalists are expected to be
seen and not heard, it's impossible to interrupt a meeting in
order to request a copy of the information. Short of standing on
a chair and waving my arms to attract attention, my only hope
is that extra copieswill be distributed to the audience.

I think most journalists would agree that one of the most
challenging aspects of being a beat reporter - or any reporter
for that matter - is maintaining a presence as a silent
observer. Too often, reporters hear officials say they "are un-
comfortable" having the press in attendance or go off on a
tirade and then state that the entire half-hour dissertation was
"not for publication."

Whilemost public officials have a clear understanding that
anything discussed in a public session is "on the record," there
still are those whowill call the editor the morning the paper hits
the street to complain about being "misquoted."

Being misquoted and saying something you did not want
printed in the newspaper are twoentirely different things. Hind-
sight may tell you the less said the better. However, it will not
stop the presses.

By Steve Fecht

•

Senior picture

After
the
fact

By
PHILIP JEROME

I had it coming. We were getting ready to .~
go antique hunting last Saturday when I
noticed she was wearing a white cotton
blouseand a pair ofshort yellowshorts.

"You're not goingout dressed like that,"
I said with just a slight hint of impropriety in
my voice. My little comment had the desired
effect.

She ran back into the bathroom and look-
ed at herself in the mirror. "What's wrong?"
she said finally. "Don't I look alright? You
think I should wear something different?"

"It's up to you, I guess," I responded non-
chalantly. "If you're comfortable, it's okay
with me. It's just that ... well, we are going
out in public."

Shelookedat me suspiciously ... not cer-
tain if I were serious or merely putting her
on. I had her where I wanted her, so I dropped
the subject and didn't say another word until
wewere walking out the door.

"Oh, I see you decided not to change," I
said. Nothing else. Nice and simple. Just a
non-jUdgmentalobservation. I figured it was
driVingher crazy. "

One of the things I like about her is that
she's pretty sharp. Doesn't let me get away
with toomUCh.In fact, I was pleased that my
comments about her yellow shorts had
created as much concern as they had.

It wasn't until we were leaVing the anti.
que place that she tookher revenge.

"The guys in the backroom liked my
yellowshorts," she said out of the clear blue
"Didn't you hear them back there? Didn't
you hear the big handsome one with all the '
muscles tell his buddies to check out the lady
in the yellowshorts? Didn't you notice all the
guys coming out of the backroom, pretending
they were working in the area where I was
lookingat those antique doors?"

I was speechless; totally unprepared to
deal with her counter attack. But I had to
smile. Out of admiration, I guess. I had zap-
ped her earlier in the day, so she had zapped
me later on.

The moral of all this is that you'd better
be able to take it if youdecide to dish it out in
the first place.

;.--='--__ =- .....1
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By~Kevin Wilson

/

r~ A mess, by any' name
·•

Much wailing and gnashing of teeth
around these parts in the past few weeks in
response to the amount of news coverage
drawn by events at Northville Regional
psychiatric Hospital. The news stories
generally use "Northville" as shorthand for

.the hospital, offending residents who find the
usage in such an unfavorable context a slur
on their fair community.

At least one person was moved to write a
letter to the mayor, township supervisor and
the Wayne County commissioner seeking to
have the hospital's name changed, for-
warding a copy to The Northville Record.
County commissioner Mary Dumas promptly
got the issue placed on the agenda for con-
ideration this week. That is but a beginning

to the answer - the hospital is a state institu-
tion and the best the county could do is re-
quest that the state consider a name change.
Better to address letters to your state
senator, representative and, most of all, the
department of mental health and the gover-
nor's office.

Which is not to say I find this a terribly
productive idea. What residents are really
objecting to is not the name of the hospital,
but the way the big daily newspapers use it.

.ou've got to admit, Northville Regional
Psychiatric Hospital is a mighty hefty han-
dle. News space being at a premium,
reporters naturally shorten it to Northville.
When we need a shorthand reference for our
papers, we use NRPH, which has the added
advantage of being a little bit shorter for

.1

headline writing purposes.
Realistically, though, we can only do that

because our readers are familiar with it. Put
NRPH on the front of one of the Detroit
papers, send it out to Grand Rapids and
readers wouldn't know what the story was
about. Even familiarity can't solve
everything, though. Not too many years ago,
the official name was Northville State
Hospital. NSH is too easily confused with
NHS (Northville High Schoo}), so that didn't
work too well, and Northville State sounds
like a college.

An intensive letter-writing campaign can
generate some limited results, though, par-
ticularly if you make sure you include the
newspaper editors and TV news directors.
Remember Jackson Prison? The citizens of
Jackson got tired of seeing their town's name /
splashed around in 72-point type announcing
riots and started making noise about it. They
got the name changed to Southern Michigan
State Prison at Jackson. News reporters
generally use the full name on first reference
and often use SMSP in the rest of the story.
But look at recent headlines and you'll see it
didn't solve that problem - copy editors still
have to write headlines that convey a lot of in-
formation in a small space and the more
familiar name does that.

Before you shortchange your local of-
ficials, keep in mind that they already
prevented the state from naming any of its
three local prisons after :-.Jorthville or

Plymouth. We have the Phoenix, Scott and
Western Wayne correctional facilities. The
latter is the new title for the Detroit House of
Correction, which obviously was a long way
from Detroit.

Since the prisons are' new state institu-
tions, the reporters and headline writers
presumably will use those names. The
Jackson exa!Jlple shows, however, that long
usage is not easily changed. I still see fre-
quent references to Northville State Hospital,
all the words capitalized as if that were still
its official name. The hospital has been here
more than 25 years - changing the official
name might not change mUCh.

Which brings up my own, probably un-
popular, opinion. It was before my time, but
it seems unlikely that anyone objected to the
hospital's name when it was built. At the
time, it was state of the art - one of the best
in the nation, I've heard tell. That may say as
much about our changed expectations over
the years as it does about the recent
deterioration at the hospital, but the fact is
the state was mighty happy to lay claim to
the facility. Northville may well have been
proud to have its name attached to it. Now
that it's fallen on hard times, some folks want
to disown it.

It strikes me as somewhat selfish, even if
well-intended. If we're going to hold state of-
ficials' feet to the fire, I'd much rather be
urging improvements in the mental health
system than quibbling over one word in the
hospital's name.

Readers Speak

• Let's change state hospital name
EDITOR'SNOTE: The followingletter
is a copy of one sent to Northville
Townshipwith copies also to the Cityof
Northvilleand the WayneCountyBoard
ofCommissioners.

, '

Having been a Northville and Nor-
• villeTownshipresident for the past 17

years, I would like to urge a movement
to remove the word "Northville" from
the RegionalPsychiatric Hospital.

Unfortunately, any public or press
mention of the facility usually is
negative and reOects adversely on a
beautiful and gentle community. In my
view there is no needtfor Northville's
name to be attached to this facility.

I have the utmost compassion for the
.atients and sympathy for the

employeesof the hospital, but their con-
nection with Northville is almost non·
existent. Most are not Northville
residents and contribute nothing to the
community. However, whenever a
scandal or unfortunate incident hap-
pens at the hospital, the headlines
scream "Northville" this or that. Why
not simply call the hospital the
RegionalPsychiatric Facility?

Over the years Northvllle and
Plymouth have become a dumping

.round for criminals <DeHoCo,etc.l
and other unfortunates. I realize
facilities for these people are needed,
but why go out of our way to attach a
specific community name to these
places? Community identification is not
necessary or desirable. Your help in
changing this situation is appreciated.

DonShennan

'!

'I'
7 •

.~.

I:0rlhville was proud
of Dr. Mary Lapham
Tothe Editor:

This is a very late reply to the last
question (regarding the New School
Church, the fonner Northville Public
Library) ,asked in The Northville
Record Wide Northville quiz) ofMarch

Dr. Mary E. Lapham established a
sanitorium at Highlands, North
Carolina, the highest elevation in the
East. I have only one picture of her at
that time. She brought the bookkeeper
from the Northvillebank and had an of-
ficial hostess, Mrs. Dougal. But Dr.
Mary was absolutely without fear, and
would go to any place in the surroun-
dingvalleys at night if called.

Myhusband and I, goingthrough that
area ononeofour trips east, went toDr.
Mary's fonner home and found it as I
remembered it. Itnowbelongedto Mrs.
Dougal's niece, Valerie, who came
every summer to spend some time
where the weather was cool.

Not long after those days the
sanitorium burned - a total loss
because it was insured in Gennan com-
panies. Dr. Mary moved to Florida and
was there until the time of her death.
She was buried on Mrs. Dougal's
private lot in .a cemetery north of
Detroit.

'1:1, but I have been busy with other mat-
ters.

I do not know whether Dr. Mary
Elizabeth Lapham was related to the
owners of the handsome Lapham's
Men's Store on the south side of Main
Street - perhaps all people with the
same name are related - but I am con-
cerned only with question 50 because
this has to do with my family, and I am
the onlyperson whocouldanswer it.

Mary Elizabeth Lapham, whowas in-
volvedin many projects here beforeshe
went to Gennany to stUdy their
methods for treating tuberculosis, first
maintained the handsome private bank
on the north side of Main Street. It was
a beautiful little building with Oriental
rugs on all the Ooors.Andafter banking
hours, she and Dr. Burgess did dissec-
ting to study anatomy!

She went on to Gennany to learn
more - six or seven trips - and while
there decided she ought tobring back to
Northville someone who could teach
Gennan here. It was a fortunate step.
Most of the young people living here
joined the classes and learned to speak
Gennan after a fashion.

For some reason there was a great
Gennan migration to Northville at that
time, and these people were delighted
to have my father, head of the bank on
the corner of Main and Center streets,
able to speak to them in their own
language. They would kiss his hand,
and appreciated his help in finding
homeshere.

After Dr. Mary returned to Nor-
thville, she established the Mary E.
Lapham Library, donating the first col-
lection of books. serving as first presi-
dent of the organization, and encourag-
ing citizens with money to spare to
make very generous gifts.

Mrs. W.G. Lapham persuaded her
friends to add to the collection of
especially fine books on the balcony.
Everyone in Northville helped in some
way.

As result ofher research inGennany, .

Dr. Mary, a very great lady who did
much for many people!

Elizabeth L. Chapman

Teachers say thanks
for parent luncheon
Tothe Editor:

I would appreciate it if you could
pUblish this letter for me. To the
Parents' AdvisoryCommittee:

On behalf of the Northvlle High
School teaching staff, I would like to
sincerely thank you for the buffet lun-
cheon you served us last Wednesday.
The variety of salads and desserts
which so many of you carefully
prepared was a delicioustreat.

We appreciate the time and effort
that made this Teacher Appreciation
Luncheona success.

Sincerely,
Pat Conzelman

Highschoolteacher
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Vocal Music Award, Melanie Ben-
nett, Kevin Murray, departmental
award, DavidDore.
• Science-

Dp.partmental Award, Eric
Wheatley; Bausch and Lomb, Eric
Leiendecker.
• SocialStudies-

Behavioral Science, Claire Langran;
history, Maureen Okasinski; political
participation, AlanGriffith.
Honor students who have achieved a
cumulative grade point average of 3.0
are:

Gregory Abraham, Deanna Akroush,
Steven Allen, John Marc Anderson,
Lisa Anderson, Mary Artley, David
Baird, Robert Baird, Gillian Barr,

Pablo Barreiro, Andrew Barron, Julia
Bemer, Melanie Bennett, Dawn Biondi,
William Bohan, Mark Borin, Marianne
Braasch, Karen Brining, Ann Brisbey,
Christine Burke, Theodore Bytnar,
Patrick Calhoun, Theresa Campbell,
Claudia Canto Hernandez, Sylvia
Caroselli, Laura Chamberlain, Neil
Chowdhury, Denise Colovas, Michele
Craig.

Others are: Adam Danes, Christie
Davis, David Denhof, Brooke
Domeracki, Elizabeth Donovan,David
Dore, Kristen Dudley, Lisa Dudley,
Matthew Eaker, Sharon Faydenko,
Catherine Foster, James Frisbie, Nan-
cy Gensley, Brian Goehmann, Laura
Goscinski,Scott Greiner, Alan Griffith,
Brian Groves. Robert Guldberg.

Also, Jane Hodgson, Sandra

ReCOrd photo by STEVE FECHT

Driver Dolores Boyd helps Michael off the bus at home

-' .

Bus drivers earn
this parent's respect

Tothe Editor:
Myheartfelt thanks I wish to extend

to the transportation department of
NorthvillePublic Schools.

I am the mother of a little boy
enrolled in the special education pro-
gram at Old Village School. In the
years that my son has been
transported back and forth from
home to school I have had the
privilege of getting to know his bus
drivers personally.

The bus drivers have been the most
lovingand caring ofpeople to my son.
Mrs. Boydis the current driver for my
son, and the personal involvementshe

has shownhas been unmatched .
How many bus drivers would tell

you just what your child had to eat at
schooltoday, and, maybe I shouldput
long pants on him because it's a little
"nippy?"

Mrs. Boyd along with her aide Mar-
tha are just as excited as we are about
the little things that my son does that
are extremely hard for him to ac-
complish.

Just to have bus drivers that are
just as concerned about the wellbeing . .
of our children as we parents are is
truly a great feeling for the parents of
Northville.Thank You!

Michael's Mom

"

Seniors honored at annual convocation

•

Horstkotte, Lori Housman, David
Hoye, Katryn Jacobi, Robert Justus,
Jaoanne Kaisner, Chris Kaley, Tim
Kemp, Tom Kemp, Ronald Kepner,
Frederick King, Tracy Kohl, Kathy
Korowin, Becki Lafavre,Lasley Lane,
Claire Langran, John Lazar, Karen
Lenaghan, Daniel Levan, Kathryn
Lickman, Brett Uewellyn.

Others, Carolyn MacDennaid, Todd
Mai. Tracy Martin, Manjushre
Matadial, Douglas May, James Mc-
CUlloch, Jared McIntosh, Marc
McNamara, Kimberly McRae, Kendall
'Mercier, Angela Munsell, Kevin Mur-
ray, Brett Netke, Brant Nicholas, Jen-
nifer Nixon.

Edgar O'Brien, MAureen Okasinski,
Cynthia Panowicz, Jill Parkinson, Jef·
frey Peters, Chris Pineau, Nancy

Poirier. Holly Pope, Katrina Powell,
Julie Ritter, VickiRobins, Jane Rodda,
Sharon Rosenthal, Maren Rosmorduc,
Thomas Ross Joanne Russell, Shari .
Russell,Erin Ryan.

Ferde Sanders, Frank Schugar, Jef-
frey Skolarus, Cheryl Spaman, Erci
Stern, Stacy Sweitzer, Jill Taschner,
SuzanneTe.rwin,Tammy Thomas, Lin-
da Townsend, Jennifer Trausch,
Christopher Tuckfield. Gordana Tud-
jman.

Also, Peter Vancaeneghem, Susan. _
Vanderbok, Joel Vogt, Gaynelle
Wagner, Mandy Walts, Karen Weaver,
Cheryl Wellman, Gregory Wendel,
Michael Weyburne, Eric Wheatley,
Pamela Wilkinson, Kenneth Willey•.
Sheryl Woerner, Cheryl Yant and Lisa
Yannuth.

+1= 1 Dad Charm

Now $29

Save 20~ to 40% on Gifts for Dad
The man's diamond.

A diamond for dad ...
finally.

~"~.4 ~'
"I ~

I I

Men's
Diamond Rings

$299From

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is the intent of Botsford General Hospital,
a licensed acute case general hospital,

to open the

BOTSFORD FAMILY SERVICES CENTER
to provide out-pa.t!ent servi~es .for pers-
ons and their families experiencing prob-
lems with alcohol and drug abuse, at
26905 Grand River Avenue, Redford,
Michigan 48240. For information or com-
ment, please contact: '

, Margaret Reihmer
V.P. Planning
28050 Grand River Avenue
FarmingtonHills,MI.

48024

, OW. ""'.
,[roe N.,

/1\' .OPEN TO
~~:tHE PUBLIC
h~SPECIAL BONUS
: f} ~ CLIP THIS AD FOR ONE

n ':~IFREE 9 or 18 hole round of
· 1 golf when accompaniedI ,\ with one fUlly paid round of
· • equal value.

I,;;'.' ExcludlllQ r«Iuced 01- ....
hi" :. VALID M-F till 3:30 P.M.

·t . Weekends & Holidays after 4:00P.M.

\~:) FOR INFORMATION AND
\~..... TEE TIME CALL '

477-7092
~'>";',24360 WASHINGTON CT.

~. FARMINGTON HILLS ./
ALID FOR MONTH OF JUNE ",

14kt. Yellow Gold and Tri-Color
Italian Crafted Chains & Braclets

Custom Mad€' lcwclry E"qu;s;t€'ly Dcs;pllcd To Be Ex€'/us;vely Yours
Grand River-Halsted Plaza Major Great Oaks Mall

371n5 Grand River Credit Cards Rochester
Farmington 478·3131 Accepted 651·6251

$1150
From IGram

Expert Rt'pair on Walt'he~/Fine Jewelry

,~ .,.. ,

.' ,

_--'- ).. ...._-J

botsford hospital'
~nO"~11oC ...... """" general ""''''9 ,,,..convrutWf,
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DeHoCo action nears
Governor James Blanchard wlllilke-

Iy sign legislation completing the state
purchase of the Detroit House of Cor·
rection late this week or early next
week,locallegislators reported.

Blanchard already has on his desk 18
or the 19 bills required to complete the
deal - the only one missing is the
moratorium bill written by state
representative Gerald Law (R-
Plymouth Township> that caps the
number of prisoners allowed at the
three state correctional facilities on
Five Mile Road and prohibits additional
prisons here.

Law's bill reqUires house concur-
rence with a senate amendment made
by state senator R. Robert Geake (H-
Northville Township>. But the senate
recalled the bill after approving it to
deal with technicalities. It is expected
to clear the senate for the final time this
week.

As soon as that happens, Law said he
expects house concurrence will be easi·
Iy attained, speculating that a few
representatives from the City of Detroit
may vote agamst the bill but that it will
pass easily.

Blanchard is expected to sign the en-

tire package Into law as soon as the
moratorium bill lands on his desk. The
state department of corrections Is anx-
Ious to convert DeHoCo (which Is being
renamed the Western Wayne County
Correctional Facility> to address the
problem of crowding In the state prison
system.

The legislature has already ap-
propriated more than $22 milllon for the
purchase and conversion of DeHoCo,ln-
eluding $2 million for a new perimeter
fence similar to the one at the Phoenix
Correctional Facility on the north side
of Five Mile and $6.7 mUllon to pur·
chase 123 acres of the l,l00-acre
Detroit-owned facility.

The state will bUy the portion that
contains most of the DeHoCo buildings.
Prisoners were housed at DeHoCo In
open wards - most of the money
designated for renovation wUl be used
to convert the wards Into single cells.

No prisoners may be housed at
DeHoCo until the fence Is completed.
Until the conversion to single cells Is
completed, the department of correc-
tions wUl not be able to utilize the full
650-inmate capacity allowed under
Law's bill.

Lamps, ships at museum
Fairy lamps. sailing ships. perfume

bottles and still banks are on exhibit at
the Plymouth Historical Museum
through September 8.

Candle burning fairy lamps were
maue from the 1840sto the 1860sand us·
ed as night lights. the museum ex·
plains. noting that they were made of
many kinds of glass and came in many
colors.

Some of the many on display are pink
mother of pearl. blue coraline.
Burmese. pink and blue ribbon glass.

puffy pairpoint. nailsea and but-
terscotch. An unusual three-sided lamp
with figures of a cat. dog and owl is in·
c1uded in the rare collection.

The sailing ship collection includes
such models as the Robert E. Lee. the
Mayflower and the Titanic.

The Plymouth Historical Museum at
155South Main in Plymouth is open to
the public Thursday, Saturday and Sun·
day from 1-4 p.m. Admission is Sl for
adults, 50 cents for youth (11-17)and 25
cents for children (5-10),

$5.95
$6.95
$5.75

$4.95

LIVONIA WEST 6 Mile Rd. & 1·275 Ph. 464·1300

CHOOSE YOUR
SERTA SALE

SERTA
DEEP QUILT

$79TWIN $109TWIN
EACH EACH

FULL EACH $ 109 FULL EACH $ 139
QUEEN SET $ 269 QUEEN SET $ 349
KING SET $ 349 KING SET $ 449
Now through Monday choose one of three Serta®
comforts in the size you need and save on every set. let
our sleep specialists help you select the comfort you
want and the support you need il1' quality Serta bedding.

~
FURNITURE

Sterling Iielghu
38200 Van D~ke

BClw 16 & 17 Mole Rd\
26<4·3400

Livonia
15950 Moddlcbch

BelW. 5 & 6 Mole Rd\
525·0030

Nl\vl
Al Twelve Oak\ On

SCrvice Dllve
Acrou From Hud\OM

3~9-4600
~ • •• 'I, Sun. 12·5 Ma\lerCard, Vna, or Convpnient Term\

I

Salem sewer plan done,
public hearing set for July

An updated sewer facility plan Is now
available for Salem Township residents
to review at the township offices, ac·
cording to a report by Township Clerk
Nancy Geiger at the June 4 regular
meeting of the township board.

Geiger said the plan has been drawn
up by the township's engineering firm
McNamee, Porter and Seeley. The pro-
posal will be explained to the general
pUblicat a July 23public hearing begin·
nlng at 8 p.m. at the township hall.

Supervisor Richard Sackett said he
several other township officials met
recently with project engineer Ray·
mond Smit to gain a "better understan-
ding" of what Is Involved In the new
proposal.

TREASURER SUZANNE WIT·
THOFF PRESENTED a brief update
on Washtenaw County's solid waste
management plan. She reported that
Jack Durbin of the county's health
department said a task force is study-
Ing recycling as a management tool and
that four proposals are being reviewed.
One of the proposals would allocate
money for a "Clean Michigan Fund."
She added that Michigan is "leading the
way" in recycling studies.

TESTING AT ONE MONITORING
WELL near the Holloway Landfill at
Napier and Six Mile has continued to
determine why contamination readings
In that area have risen. Sackett
reported.

MEMBERS OF THE SALEM
lDSTORICAL SOCIETY and a senior
citizens group unsuccessfully requested
further township board discussion on
their request to use the house next to

. ,

'NEWS BRIEFS,
" .....

the township hall for a museum and
meeting place.

The question had been tabled at the
May meeting for further study, but the
board refused to remove It from the
table at the June meeting.

Sackett said township resident Henry
Dolan had brOUght the board extensive
information on how the historical com·
mission in South Lyon Is set up and that
Is under stUdy. He said the board would
also review a solution to the Issue that
has been suggested by Witthoff.

Dolan accused the board of using a
"stalling action." NORTHVILLE Board of

Education has scheduled a

NORTHVILLE High School
varsity and junior varsity
cheerleaders wlJl host a free car
wash from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Satur-
day, June 22, at the Detroit
Federal Savings on Main Street.
A cheerleadlng clinic also will be
presented to students In grades
K-8 from 10a.m. to noon June 17·
23 at Meads Mill. Cost Is $25. For
more Information, call Kristen
at 42()..3219or Lisa at 420.2459.

A LICENSE APPLICATION for the
"Salem Point Adult Care Home" has
been submitted to the Michigan Depart-
'ment of Social Services by North-Con
Corporation, according to Geiger. A
ranch·style home at 7545Tower Road
between Five and Six Mile is the pro-
posed location.

State law permits an adult foster care
facility for up to six persons In
agricultural/residential zoning where
the house is located.

public hearing at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, June 19, to unveil
the district's new transportation
routes. The hearing will be held
In the board conference room at
Old Village School.

RECREATION commis-
sioners w1ll begin discussing a
replacement for departing Nor-
thville Community Recreation
Director Jef Farland at their
meeting at 8 p.m. tonight at Nor-
thville City Hall. The public is, as
always, invited to attend.

Manager hiri,ng Thursday
Hiring of a township manager Is

among the top items on a crowded
llgenda for Thursday'S regular monthly
meeting of the Northville Township
Board of Trustees.

The top-ranked candidate among
three finalists has been Invited to at-
tend to meet the trustees, who will
subsequently vote on the recommenda-
tion of the manager search committee.

The preliminary agenda (still subject
to revision) also includes discussion of
planning for a second fire station to
serve the western portion of the
township, a presentation by county
sewer planner Richard Hinshon regar-
ding the latest "super sewer" proposal,
an update regarding the Cavanagh
Elderly Village plan, and preliminary
determination of how the Headlee
Amendment will apply to 1985property
taxes ..

Also on the agenda are a proposed or-

dlnance to regulate large parties In
residential areas (particularly if ad-
mission fees are charged>, an appeal of
the supervisor'S denial of a lot split re-
quest, discussion of problems in the
Park Gardens subdivision, and sum-
mer tax collections. ~

The board meeting begins at 7:30
p.m. at Northville Township hall, 41600
Six Mile Road.

A subsequent special meeting will
likely be required later In the month to
meet requirements that a new bUdget
be adopted reflecting the switch to a
charter township form of government.
The township's fiscal year changed
from April I·March 31 to a calendar
year basis when it Incorporated as a
charter township in late April. It is re- ~
qulred to adopt a revised bUdget to
reflect the change within 60 days of in·
corporation.

GIFTS TO HONOR

THE BOARD FOLLOWED
RECOMMENDATIONS from the
township and county planning commis-
sions to unanimously reject a zoning
change for Farmer Brothers on a 48-
acre parcel on Salem Road from
recreation/conservation to general in-
dustrial.

THE SHAPE OF A SKI SLOPE being
constructed at the Holloway Landfill is
under stUdy and experts will be broUght
In to assure that it will be correctly
sloped for ski use when the landfill is
completed, Sackett reported.

A
TOAST

TO
DAD'S

&
GRADS

ENTERTAIN YOUR DAD
OR GRAD WITH •••

ICE TEA GLASSES
or TUMBLERS

2 Pks.I$5~~12-15
4 Pack-

Decorative
Reg. $3.97

PARTY TRAYS
• Meats Reg. $3.75' Expire:.
• Cheeses 6-30-85
• Salads S339 Per Person
• Breads Compl31e
• Extras 10 People Min.

+~c~lt~
/. - .

DINE CARRYIN OUT

-~-+--.
RESTAURANTS

West Oaks Shopping Center
1-96at Novi Rd. 348~8234'.:

A~!~!!!~"h1"1
MAKES ANY BEER A LIGHT BEER!

Destined to be the light of the party. Authentic heavy glass beer mug
with battery powered snap on base that casts a bright glow, making

an~r. Cards Etc.
WestOaks Shopping Center 348~2430

r BUY ONE SANDWICH AND I
I ANY 2 DRINKS AT I
I REGULAR PRICE AND GET I

! AFCiEEH

-i
I Expires 6-30·85 I
L_~I~~ ~r!.s!.n.!..C~u.e~ !!.e.!2~ ~~~2.. _...J

PINEHURST 2
World's Premier Golf Resort
Each hole on the course is shown in
color & drawn exactly to scale. Layout
Is just as it is on the course-

GRAB YOUR CLUBS & LET'S
HEAD FOR THE COURSE-
Wllhpurchaseenlercon· Reg $49 95

test to win $17,000in prizes ••

SALE

83996
WE NOW HAVE AN

EXCELLENT SELECTION
OF COMPUTER

FURNITURE

West Oaks Shopping Center
348-8841

• K~Mart
• Kroger.
• Service Merchandise
• Perry Drugs
• Gell'. Sporting Goods
• Fashion Bug
• Kosch'. Sandwiches !)u.. ~--- __ .....

For Dad or Your Grad •••

PLAY THE "GOLF'S BEST"
on your computer

•INACDNlp·
computer centers

.,'

1-96 at Novi Rd.

·Inacomp
• Card. Etc.
• Pet Peddler
• Payless Shoe Source
• Your Halr& U•
• Book'. Connection
• United Paint
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Sliger/Livingston East

Business is up for RonCol~ti since adding fivenew greenhouses to his Highlandoperation
Photo byJOHNGALLOWAY

...with the wood
that makes a
lasting difference -

DECK OUT YOUR PLACE- ~ .
~.~~~~
~ - "

•

• New Hudson

•

DUNK TANKRENTAL
Uses Tennis

Balls.
Safe! See thru

Fiberglass Tank
For Reservations

Call

313/887-6537
a.m. or p.m.

...---------,
: Discount
I Beverage
:of Northville

• 116 E. Dunlop
348-0808

Vernors & A & W
Rootbeer
$189

6 pack cans plus dep.
1

I
PEPSI SPECIAL

$199 8pk.-
• _ 160z. bUs.

11-.&II{$ll
i.I_ll~~M!-l.l
l~ II'.. II' ----, I
I Expires 6-18-85i I.l..~ ..1

Get your
business

going! Use
.the Business

Directory;
• smart

shopper do.

;"A B~RN FO~ YOUR BACKYARD
OUR WELL DESIGNED YARD BUILDING WITH LOFT PRO-
VIDES HANDSOME STORAGE AND VERSATILITY FOR A
NUMBEROFAPPlICAnONS __ _:--~:::::~::nC.nl.r~2'X16' = l J

I ~-

IT' ~1m1,T~-=~1
Ii' ~l I I I Ii• '4 --=r II
II IMiI I '1'"' I il
L-=:::=:. ~WS2333 -==d

• Workshop
Our complete package
includes 12'x16' barn
with wood siding erected
on 4" concrete slab.

437-1423

Another Truckload
Just Arrived

ERA@RYMALSYMESCO~-----...
(313) 437·9114

ASK FOR
ERNEST

Business is growing
as Colasanti adds
5 new greenhouses

By MATT SEIDL we had hoped for, and finally it happen-
ed." .

The big turnaround occurred just
recently when Colasanti added five new
greenh0U!les to his establlshment~
which previously dealt only in produce.

Since that time, business has doubl;
ed, and the response of community has
been extremely positive. .

"The people we thank the most are
the foundation people," he said::
"They're the ones who kept coming and-
coming no matter how slow things got.:
They stuck with us all the way. .-

"The plants have helped us a lot, but:
that's not the only reason they're com:-
ing here. Plants helped the most by at·
tracting people to our place, and once
the people get here, they go for a little
of everything."

The new greenhouses are good sized':
18 feet wide and 60 feet long, and cur:-
rently they are nearing capacity in-
stock. The most obvious feature; ;
however, is the overall enthusiasm of'
the entire organization, which has 29.
employees. -:

"I've noticed a change in everyone';::
attitude," Colasanti said. "My workerS:'
come before everything, so it's impor";
tant to me that they're okay." :.

Of the 29 workers, 23 are high school:: '
students from both Highland Township~
and the downtown Milford area. :::

"All my life I've been training kids .. .:
Colasanti said. "We do everything ;0:
they have a chance to learn some skills::
It feels good when they come back and-
thank me for teaching them',

Continued 0112

TOM
SUMIEC

Salesperson
ofthe
Month

On the side of a hill directly in front of
the Colasanti's Produce and Plants
operation in Milford, there is a message
written in flowers. On top it says
"HIGHLAND," while underneath it
reads "1835-1985."

To the right of the SesqUicentennial
message is an American flag, also done
in flowers.

"It's my way of shOWing some com·
munity spirit," said store owner Ron
Colasanti, while sitting on a picnic table
behind his building. "I've only lived
here five of the 150years, but the people
here have been very supportive. It's my
way of giving something back."

Colasanti's five years in Highland
Township have been sort of a struggle,
especially when it comes to his
business. After moving to Michigan in
1979 from Ruthven, Ontario, the 50-
year-old Detroit native discovered
some difficulties with the transition.

"Business was very bad our first few
years," he said. "We were very close to
closing down in March of 1984. It was
kind of a day-by-day thing. We kept tell-
ing ourselves one more week, though,
just hoping that things would get bet-
ter."

Things eventually improved,
however, during the middle of last sum·
mer. Slowly but surely, the good word
began to spread throughout the Milford
area.

"All of sudden things just got better,"
said Colasanti, a well-built man who
stands approximately 5'9" in height.
"People began to come out. It was what

Support Vo·AgIFFA!

II

Dual Rear Bagger Reg. $250.00
Sale 5188.00 with purchase of 80Xe

Model 448
18 hp tractor with

60" industrial mower deck
Reg. $5750

$4150.
• 2cyhnder commercIal
Onan engine Wllh011hlter
• EXClUSIVehydrauhC d"ve
• HydrauhC hll
• ExclUSivehigh clearance
• 12volt eleclrlc Slarl & hghlS
• Hour meler
·2 speed rear axle C h d C
• Large 8x16rear hres as an arr.y
• 6 SO.8Ironlllles Limited Quantities

First of America "0" Down Financing

New Hudson Power
, 53535 Grand River at Haas

SPRIN~a~~~~~~~~~:trl.9.6 '(313) 437-1444

NORTHVILLE-Immaculate contem-
porary open ranch with 2 way
fireplace and studio ceilings In
desirable Lexington Commons.
Parklike setting with continuous view
of commons area from living room
and dining room. $119,900. Call 478-
9130.ERARymal Symes.

• r::_
LYON TWP.-Dream home on 2,5
woodsy acres. This New Yorkdesign-
ed home features 3 spaciOUS
bedrooms, 2'h baths, cozy family
room wlflreplace and wet bar. door to
multi·level deck. Super view Irom
every window. $121,900.Call 478-9130.
ERARymal Symes.

""''w'>.~~ ~

NOVI-3 bedroom ranch with
beautiful view of 1 plus acre lot wI-
stream and trees In prestigious sub-
division. Two-way fireplace, attached
2 car garage, lots 01 storage. Nor·
thvllle schools and mailing, $97,900.
Call 478-9130.ERARymal Symes.

3 Miles West of
US-23

Between Brighton
& Ann Arbor

7474 M-36
231-1414

. Father's Day Buffet
Sunday Morning

9 a.m.-2 p.m.
S5.95

Sunday "Super" Buffet
2:30-8 p.m.
S8.95

Chlldrens Prices
REGULAR MENU AL.SO AVAILABLE

- Watch For Future Guest Stars Reservations Suggested

....'
~"'.4"'ID

HOll;ll

,.~'~ -
~~ ~~~~:.:

NOVI-Peace & tranquility surrounds
this large 5 bedroom, 2"'" bath col-
onial. Family room wlflroplace,
1I0rida room overlooking treed yard,
1st floor laundry, master bedroom w/-
walk-In closet. S87,500. Call 478-9130.
ERARymal Symes .

NOVI-Large sprawling ranch on 1.88
acres. Plenty of room for your garden
C?rpool. How about that putting green
you've always wanted? GOOd size
rooms, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. great kit.
chen. $89,900. Call 478-9130. ERA
Rymal Symes.

IF SOMETHING
GOES WRONG

AFTER
YOU BUY,

ERA® REAL ESTATE
PAYS FOR REPAIRS.·

LYONTWP.-Just what you've been
looking lor - country living with city
conveniences. Plus 4 bedrooms. 1"'"
baths, full basement, garage wI·
workshop and much more. $66,900.
Call 478-9130.ERARymal Symes.ERA payl lor all the lurp'lsel

homeownerl inlurance doesn't always cover
... lilee the interior plumbln9 and Iutures,
bwlloln appllances, the hot water heater,
lurnace, electrical wirin9. ~..posed duct
worle, the central alf condlbonln9, waler
soheDer ... even awimmlD9 pool com·
ponenls.

The ERA Buyer Protection Plan coven
more hom.s and more worleln9 componenls
than any other home protection plaD. And
It'l available Irom ERA ID all 50 Itales.

So II you're in the marleelto buy, call the
qualilled prol.ssloDals at your Dei9hborhood
ERAoWce.

W.'ve 90t what It laleel to prolect home
buyers ... eveD alt.r the lale.

There really iJI a dillereDce In real eslate
companies.

r14"
"'U.AHlln

NO"1

"< ~~<,~ >..,.~~*
NOVI-4 bedrooms, 2~AbathS, fam'ir;-
room, fireplace, basement. garage,
central air, all lor only $84,900. Don't
miss this ""e family home With
popular leatures, Stop and see the
clubhouse and swimming pOOl.Call
47e·9130.ERARymal Symes.

.',0;- ~~

-.."'-t '"

t lM4ElectronICReilly "SSoetl"l. In<:
.

"'0;:- "t~$..""«~

NOVI-Immaculate 3 bedroom brick
ranch with natural fireplace. Slnlple
assumption, enclosed porch, custom
made drapes, newer stove and
refrigerator. carpeted throughout
Northville Schools. $89,900. Call 4n:
9130.ERARymal Symes.

CALL US TODAY
478·9130

RVMAL SYMES .
- REALTORS Since .1923 - .



Business Briefs

JUDYK. BROWN CAROLYNN BEYER
JUDY K. BROWN of Novi has been proll"oted to the position of vice

president of Great Lakes Pension Administrators. Inc.
· A 1977graduate of Novi High School. she graduated from Eastern

Michigan University and joined Great Lakes Pension Administrators
as a benefits administrator in October of 1983.

· A 15-year Novi resident. she continues to reside in Novi with her
hlisband, Edward.

: CAROLYNN BEYER, assistant manager of the Northville/Novi
office of Real Estate One Inc .. has exceeded $1 million in sales volume
for 1985.Sharon Serra. office manager. said that Beyer is well on her
way toward setting a new high volume record in 1985.In 1984she ex-
ceeded $2 million in sales and achieved "The President's Council of
Excellence." She and her husband Kenneth enjoyed an all-expense
paid trip to Puerto Vallarta. Mexico. in March as a resull of this
achievement.

· Real Estate One Inc. is Michigan's largest real estate company
with 30 corporate-owned offices in the Detroit area. The Northville/-
Novi office is located at 1045Novi Road. Real Estate One set a new all
ti!ne high sales record in April with volume in ex~ess of $53million.

· THOMASCOLIP of Northville has been honored by Lightolier Inc.
for achieVing Bronze Medalist status in a nationwide competition of
-sales professionals.

· The annual contest cites outstanding performers in sales and
customer service from nearly 160 Lightolier representatives
throughout the country. Lightolier designs and manufactures quality
illumination systems and stylish lighting fixtures for both commercial
and residential markets.

DR. ALLEN TUCHKLAPER of the Novi Family Dental Center has

. VERN BODKER of Northville Winery Iabove. left) was among
participants in a two-day Ohio Analysis Wine Workshop recently at the
Ohio Agricultural Research and Development Center.

The workshop attracted winemakers from five states to learn and
practice basic chemical tests. used to determine or enhance wine
quality. Here Karl Wilker (right). graduate research associate in hor-
ticulture, briefs some of the participants for later hands-on practice
with wine evaluation techniques and equipment.

ALBERT O. HORNER of Northville. president of Credit Counsel-
ing Centers Inc., has been elected to the Blue Cross and Blue Shield of
Michigan <BCBSM) corporate membership where he will represent·
consumers at large.

Colasanti exploring new ventures in Highland
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introduced a unique new method of applying a micro·dot identification
disc to the inside of a child's tooth. The device enables authorities to
identify a missing child.

"We are able to install this tiny dot painlessly in about five minutes
at a cost of $25," said Tuchklaper. "The dot is bonded to the back of the
tooth and is not visible to the average person."

Tuchklaper noted that children seldom carry identification. Inser-
tion of the micro-dot, he said. will enable authorities to identify so-
meone qUickly in case of an emergency or if a child is unable to iden-
tify him or herself during a medical crisis.

Information contained on the disc includes name. address.
telephone number, date of birth, medical alert. allergies and "in case
of emergency please notify ... " More information about the product is
available by calling Dr. Tuchklaper at the Novi Family Dental Center.
348-3100.

MICHAEL HUSAK of Northville. new vehicle salesperson for
Crestwood Dodge Inc. in Garden City. received an award for in-
dividual performance in selling Dodge vehicles.

Husak has reached the Silver level of recognition in Dodge's uni-
que Sales Professionals Club. Specially-designed incentives and
awards are provided for outstanding product knowlege and sales
achievement at three performance levels - Bronze. Silver and Gold.

Membership in each level is determined by points earned for sales
of new cars and trucks in the program which continues throughout the
1985model sales year. The top 50 Dodge retail sales personnel will win
a trip to a three-day national sales conference.

[~INSTANTE
CASH REBATE!

Right now get a S40.00
manufacturers rebate $

when you buy four
Umroyal Steelers at

Metro 25.Get a SIOoo
cash rebate for

every Steeler you buy
now through June 15

UPID

Continuedfrom 1
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Colasantiputs in longdays as he rises
at 7 a.m. and doesn't leave the store un-
til 10:30 p.m. They used to be longer,
though,whenhe went to the market at 3
a'n!' and still didn't quit until after 10
p.lI). ~.-

"I let my son Jay do the early stuff
now," Colasantilaughed.."It's hard for
us old folks to put ill those 2O-hour
days."

Jay Colasanti,25, is just one of Ron's
four children. Others include Richard,

I 28. whoruns the farm back in Ruthven;
Tracie, 27; and Kelly, the baby of the
famllyat23.

Ron's father, Alex,was born in Italy
in 1903and came to the UnitedStates in
1924.The family moved to Ruthven in

."

1941.
"I didn't like farming when I was

young," Colasanti said. "Chasing girls
was more my thing then. But I learned
a lot from my father."

That knowledge has been passed
downto Colasanti's three sons, who all
are parl-owners of the business.

So why did the Colasanti's move to
HighlandTownship? .

"We had done a lot of business in
Michigan even when we were in
Canada, and Jay was convinced that a
fruit market wouldbe good," Colasanti
said. "We tried down river, up river,
east Detroit, west Detroit, everywhere.
We just couldn't find a good spot. It's
kind or an unwritten law that you don't
start up a market right next to another
market.

r'~~;E~;L-- - - - fiSHER 1
• . FUEL '.
I 624.4449 I
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· Agrico Dwarf Fruit.. 24-6-12 Trees- Grass
" . Food Reg. '8.95-

$875
Sale

$695
50 lb. bag

WixomCo-operative,, 49350 Pontiac Trail-~Wixom 624-2301

IIilll II II 1I:l1!liIliliII:I!!!!I!II:I!III.
i!:: JUNE SPECIAL !!!=g; $15,645.00 !Ii:
liEf BUYS A NEW 14'x70' ;;;;==: MOBILE HOME! ===;- ;;.;5i InCluding: _ ••

_. -Sales Tax-Steps-Tie Downs --,==: -Tltle-Sklrtlng-Cown Payment $2145.00 ;;;== -Payment Approx. $185.00 per mo. plus Lot Rent ===i:=: SET-UP IN HIGHLAND GREENS ==:
&*= 15 Year financing ==:
-- Sales by Triangle Mobile Homes ....
!II!!!! Located -_Ii Hllhland Greens Estates ~ii= 2371N.MlllordRd. ==;;: 1 mi. N. 01 M-68 (313)887-4164 =

IJllijiiiiiflll!UIUJIIIII~iUl!l1l
-,

~ SUPERSTRUTS I AmcoNDmoNlNG - I
• SERVICECHRYSLER 199"", I We II check your system InCIUdlngl

ORD '12 pressure and look lests dISChargeF 99$ ,- , (~I evocuate and r('chargo Ihe system
GM 'n9t1 • _, , Up 10 lib 01 freon Included I"",.' I 52495 Most AmoJlcan cars

A.Mi~.("": ... ':>' Wllhcoupon rxpucson~e!> I~l: _

"A friend told us one day, though,
that he knewofsome property out here,
so we boUght it," he continued.
"Basically, Michigan is home for us
anyway."

The Colasanti's still make the 75-mile
trip back to Ruthven once or twice a
week to see Richard, wholives alone in
the IS-roomfarm house.

Colasanti seems to be a well-liked
person, evident by the numberofpeople
whostop and talk to him at the store.
Oneolder lady briefly commented, "Hi
there, it's goodto see you. I'm goingup
to Canada to see your farm in a few
weeks. Yeah, we're all real excited
about it."

The lady was referring to a chartered
bus trip to Ruthven that Colasanti has
put together for over 40 senior citizens

in the DuckLake area. Colasantiispro-
viding nearly all the funds for the one-
day venture. .

"It's just a day for them to travel a
little bit and see the solidbackgroundof
the farm," Colasanti said. "Nobody
takes care of the seniors, and if anyone
deserves it, they do. It's just my way of
saying thanks." .

Asfor future plans, Colasantihas just
purchased a huge bakery oven. There
are a few electrical adjustments to
make, but it won't be longbeforebaked
goodsstart appearing at Colasanti's.

"I'm really not sure what our next
steps are goingto be," he said. "But as
we always say, whatever stands still is
dead."

"Look for a lotofmotionfrom Colasan-
ti's in the near future.

UNIROYAl STEELER SFTER REBS5~ .. v~....w •Excellent Highway Trachon 3A~
- Long Tread ute ..
• Hazard ReSistance
- Whitewalls P165/80R13

AFTER REBATE
$44.95
$44.95

. $44.95
-'547:95-

ETIGERPAW
PLUS $5595

PI55llORI3
WHITEWAllS

• SiZE PRICE
P16518OR13 $57.95

~~k-~~,.--.!:;PR~IC!;!E~ II P17518OR13 $60.95
;;-yI1Q-'~~~---!S3~8~.9~5 Pl85175R14 566.95
~~~~~-!S3~9~.9~5 PI9517SR14 $69.95

$42.95 P205I75R1S $75.95
• ... ""Pt~~;;;,:.:-=-...:;$47:9;.:.:.9:;-5 P21S175R1S $78.95

.l!~~~===$=54=.9=S~",; P22S175R1S $80.95

INE'REFIGHTING FOR
'rOJRLlFE

MORE TIRES· MORE SERVICE· MORE SAVINGS •,'.
'.'...
::
- •American Heart

Association
of Michigan

Afeflo25TM
carcare centers...-...

::
;..~

./4..."

MILFORD HOWELL
Spartan Tire
304 N. Main
684-5251

Budget Tire
222 W. Grand River

517-548-1230
P'()(JvctsanG prlell ar. al $p""n rIll
Compa,abl. C>fOduell ayallabl. al IisltoGG,al.'1
It~o.~.'" d.al"s .r. " .. toCft"Q' ftlQft., 04'
10w,r puetl St. yOur local Gtaltr ror P". Pf'IC.S

• •

The corporate m~mbership is the pool from .which B~BSM board =:
members are elected. Corporate members contrIbute a Wide ~ange of :.
community viewpoints involved III the use. purchase and dehvery of •
health care. Some corporate body members also serve on board com- ,
mittees. which recommend policy to the full board. Both the board and :=
corporate membership have customer majority. ::..,

FEET HURT?
DON'T WALK IN PAIN-MOST FOOT PROBLEMS

CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE
• Ingrown Toenails • Bunions
• Corns/Callouses • Adult & Children's Foot Problems
• Fractures & Sprains • Office & Hospital Surgery
• Warts (hands & feet) • Heel & Arch Pain

FOOT SPECIALISTS • FOOT SURGEONS Z
Hours By DR. H. LEFKOWITZ MOSIMaJorln· '.'surance Plans IAppointment DR. I. STEINER Accepted'_

HIGHLAND-MILFORD FOOT SPECIALISTS, P.C.
1183 S. Milford Rd., Highland, Lakeview Plaza

" FREE Initial Consultatlon"Trearmenl Lab.X·rays b,lIe<lto,nsuranee 887 -5800 ~

•
Easy Up, Easy Down

Leisure- Lift Power Chair

,-

ElIMINATE
BACK & ARM
STRAIN'

-." .
•

REDUCE PRESSURE
ON JOINTS'

'@-
Silting and standing are a snap with Leisure·Lift. Quicl, all-
electric. push· button controls raise or lower the seat cushion
to the desired position. Designed for safety. independence.
and comfort. wilh five different size models, for a custom fit.
Medicare apploved.
Stop in soon .and see our full selection of power lift chairs.
Our staff of health care profe~sionals can help determine the
best chair for your needs.

..1".

."oLaurel HOMEHEALTH CARECENTERS
Laurel North • 8619 W. Grand River, Brighton. 229-9196

(Davis Medical Center, Suite K)
Laurel Pharmacy, Laurel Aire • 4870 Clark. Ypsilanti. 434-6220

Laurel West • 3745 Jackson, Ann Arb.Jr, • 769-7139

•
The HomebulldflfS ASSOCI"
lion c, llYlnOSlon Courtl}' , ..
proud 10 announct" the rusl
ann",.., Homeftll In llw
InOS10n Counfy 1935 1$ proy
'"0 10 be .. ~nner ye.1If 'Ot
neoN home construe-lIon VlIllh
bounllful mor10aae f,n~nclno
oIY~II~bleNo. IS ttle lime '0
buy Our Homefest .,11 pro
vtOe mol"y tdeu ,If," 0ppOr.
'unlt,es.n m9S1 puce folnoes

Our ASSOC,.ahon cons,sts
0' 150 Qualit) HomebUilder"
subcOnUaetors ,an" Sup
plte,s

We lOOk 'or."o to seeinO
yOu al the f'lomu 0' ., the
er.Ohlon M,all htllbltors
Show $1,a,"no hldol ... June 1

Hom:~~I~;~9~1~:~~~~

'.
"
"

.'_ ..

~~~~~ -""""""i:::olI:~~ VISIT THESE 8 FINE HOMES: •
1. Adler Homes: 949 Oak Ridge
2. Adler Homes: 871 Fairway Trails
3. Maurice Cook: 6483Grand Circle
4. Gordon Builders: 336Woodlake Or.
5. Malik Homes: 9683Alger Drive
6. Malik Homes: 5821 Oak Creek Lane
7. Norman McColl & Sons: 6439Hollyhock
8. Mitch Harris Builders: 11845Creekside

....
"
"
"'.'.
'...........
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'.-.-.t.
"'.o,
'.....".

THESE BUSINESS ARE ON DISPLAY!
Weathershleld Manufacturing (Windows & Doors) (313) 227-5050
Vlllage & Country Soft Water (517) 546-7034
Weathervane Windows, Inc. (313) 227-4900
Creative Kitchens Bath & Boutique (517) 548-1240
South Lyon Industries (Windows) (313) 437-4151
Northern Building (Windows & Doors) (313) 229.9516
Lee Wholesale Su Alum. Sldln & Roolln 313 437-6044 •

....
'.
t.~.'......,

•



•

•

•

tlon of$15 to the fund. : :
The seminar will Include a number of

major lectures and workshops with .
leading financial firms participating.
Topics will Include planning for the ..
younger years, middle years and ret~· :
ment as well as planning to mlnlmIze.-
Income, estate and inheritance taxes. :.:

The Scholarship Fund for Children IS' :.
a non·proflt organization that provld~::
tutoring to children of financial need'··
who have begun to fail In learning to::
read. 'Reservatlons for the seminar.:.
may be made by mail by sending a con-.
trlbutlon of $15 or more per person to·;-
Scholarship Fund for Children In ca~: ~
of Kom, Womack&Stem, 29580 Nor~.. ::
thwestern Highway, Suite 104",·':':-
Southfield, MI 48034. .., .
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Mall Manager William Clogg, Assistant security Director Tom Meyers and Novi Chief Lee BeGole check security•
'lfwelveOaks working
t? strengthen security

"Shopping centers today are one of
America's safest places to be."

• That's the assertion of Commander
James Humphrey of the Detroit Police
Department, one of the nation's most
recognized authorities on community
and business security programs.

And Twelve Oaks Mall In Novi has
tak€!nInnovative action to make It even
saf~r.
·Tom Myers, assistant director of

secUrity at Twelve Oaks, was one of a
sel~t group of 14from across the coun·

• try. to attend an extensive national
training program for shopping center
sec!JIity professionals.

The training program, the first In the
nation for shopping center security
practitioners, was a modified version of
the: comprehensive training regularly
giv~n to police officers. Upon comple-
tion of the rigorous 45-hour training
course, Myers received certification as
an accredited Security Awareness Of-
ficer.

!'4yers now begins his new full·time
• assignment at Twelve Oaks. As a

SeCurity Awareness Officer, he w11lbe
responsible for the following Items:

Q Training mall personnel In the
cOl}cept of security awareness,
primarily the members of the Twelve
Oaks security staff.

• tQ Establishing a' "Business Watch
program to train Twelve Oaks mer-

• chants In maintaining a Security
Aw)reness system.

G Creating an Executive Security
CoUncil comprised of store managers

appointed by W11IiamClogg, manager
of Twelve Oaks Mall.

o Establishing a professional securi·
ty group consisting of the Twelve Oaks
security director, major department
store security directors and the Novi
Police Department.

o Disseminating Security
Awareness programs throughout the
community with special focus on senior
citizen groups, schcols and business
and professional groups.

o Establishing and maintaining a
close liaison with Novi Police Depart-
ment's crime prevention unit to work in
tandem to insure that Twelve Oaks re-
mains a safe and clean environment for
the community.

The Security Awareness Program
was developed by Commander Hum·
phrey and tailored to meet the needs of
shopping centers. The training course
was held at the Detroit Police
Academy. Humphrey is the originator
of the Neighborhood Watch programs
used by many communities across the
nation.

Myers, a 25-year veteran of the
Detroit Police Department, has a BA in
Criminal Justice from the University of
Detroit. He has worked for Twelve
Oaks Mall since 1978and currently is
assistant director of security.
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EXPERT SERVICE-COM PLETE PARTS-SALES

FOOTE GRAVELY TRACTOR
. 46401Grand River, Novi

1V2 Miles W. of Novi Rd. Mon.-Fri. 9-5 348-3444
1 5at.9-1
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• No Pressure. You will deal with owner. Customer list pro·
vided if you desire.
We sell a U.S. Government approved window at a 13R rat·

• ing. Call for information or an appointment from 9 a.m. to
8 p.m. seven days.

SUNAIRE WINDOW CO.

SUMMER IS

FUN

LOCATEDAT '
1·96and the Now Hudson/MlIlord Exit
(Exit 155) Just 2 miles from
Kensington Metro Park

HOURS: 10:00a.m.-9:30 p.m.
7 DAYS AWEEK

For More Information Call

(313) 437-7550

VINYL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
I~OUR;'ONLY:>BUS1NES<S~~1

WE HAVE NEVER BEEN UNDERS
NO MINIMUM ORDER - 1 WINDOW OR A 100

NO UPS - NO EXTRAS.
WE DO WHATYOU WANT.

EXAMPLE
6 AVG. SIZE WINDOWS (UP TO 82 un

INSTALLED $138800•
OURALLVIN

WINDOW RATED
13R Factor

(313) 227-4320

r

"r~.~___ 6---.J66

OPEN MEMORIAL
DAY WEEKEND

THRU OCTOBER
NoAlcoholicbeveragesor
glasscontaInersploase

Financial experts to hold
workshops on investments

Several financial seminars,
workshops and professional talks are
being offered this month.

• A free financial planning seminar Is
being held Thursday, June 13, at 7:30
p.m. at the Livonia Holiday Inn at the I·
275expressway and Six Mile. It is being
presented by Michael Morger of
Southfield, IDS·American Express
representative. The pUblic is welcome.

• Monte Kom, popular host of WLQV
"Money Time," is holding the Monte
Kom Financial Planning seminar Sun-
day, June 23, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at
Lawrence Institute of Technology to
benefit the Scholarship Fund for
Children. Sole admission is a contribu·

SPECIALS

• 1Itlulifllljjlif:lJi1j.

S,monsSaslC '9.95
OalaCase .!~~I!,~lC!' '8.95
ProgrammersReferenceGuide.. '9.95
WeslndgeModern ~69.95
lIbraryCase .!'.5! '1.50
Zanon/SlueMo, '9.95
Kw,k load . ... ..... .. '7.95

OVER 2?00 cRQGRAMS ON SALE FROM

'7.95

STAR t .
PRINTERS (.~ .~

-~--I
SG·10 ''''CPS It' .""", ...... '522995t"Q~t,2Kbu"" I B'" COtft-

~loC;le alSO

SG·10C s....... "".....,., ......._ 526995
~.,"I..,t.K.

536995

554995

534995

NOW TAKING ORDERS ON THE NEW COMMODORE

FAMILY REUNIONS

~I~l
546·2250

SR-10 IOOCPS ........ " ..

Power l.It"0u~"D.a,~,wt\ff11l!lType CPS

HIGH QUALITY DISKS
"Our large volumebUyinggels you low

prices hkethese '6'5
10 SS/DD .

100 SS/DD '64'S
1000 SS/DD ~5999S
100 DS/DD '79'S

12Pak Verbalion SS/DD •..•. ' 17'S
All dIsks are certllted With 1 yr warranly TYVEK

sleeves. write protects and labels

EXPERT
REPAIR
-Computers
-Monitors
• Printers
- DiskDrives

and morel

I

WE RENT SOFTWARE~--------------~---------,I FR E E 30 Day Trial Membership I
I With This Ad I
1 --------------------_.

I

·Cer:lhed
Teachers• OneSystem
perstudent
'lowcostclassesforming
sooncallnowfor
informatIon

G[ --, With Coupon
\ ~, ,
~ .:.l ~20' REAR BAGGING PUSH MOWER." W- THAT TRIMS ON BOTHSIDES

~, • Engine deSIgnedto last 50% longer~ '-al ~ · Convementeasy pullmanual starling\\ ;1:1\ . light and sturdy aluminumdeck
\. ~ '), - Versatileaccessory apphcallOns_:MY .m~Y';:;~';;;9.,

,~)~\ With'~:G Coupon 532995

~-- MORE THAN A MOWER,A

4600 ~e Commodore64 '139'5
Commodore1541.0.'.'.": : '169'5

A.Low '149"Commodore1702.... ~~....

All Cuanlhes.llmlled ~When they re gone .lhey re Gone'
All ptlces cash & carry· 3% for MaslerCard/VISA

(Located In Allen s Center)

248 Summit, Milford 685-7766
'--------:-. ---' 15064Middlebelt, Livonia-427-D102~-----------------------------~

WEDDING PRESENT WEEKEND EXCURSIONS

MAIL ORDERS WELCOME!

_ijtliiJjl.tj,lijjjJljj_
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oWE HAVE LOTS OF

GOOD CARS TO RENT!

G)o...
~o
C
-t-Z
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.'

2798E. Grand River Howell

Come and see the GREAT CARS and TRUCKS we have to
RENT, including Moving Vans local or one way

RENT A FORD CLUB WAGON
or one of our many vehicles
By the day, week or month

Reasonable rates include insurance

HILLTOP FORD, LINCOLN, MERCURY
Michigan's Largest Ford· Lincoln· Mercury Dealer

~z-o
0..
D:::
<
Q
La.I
CJ

.~------------------,

FUN PARK
(No Admission Charge) -FEATVRING--

",..,...- .....~""" • Blal! Cyeloae Waterellde. • Mooa Walk
• Llt'llady Race Car. • Video Arcade
• Spla.b 'a' Da.b BamperBoat •• Coae ••• loa• Mlnlatare Golf _

1$100 OFF I
I ANY I
I PAY·ONE·PRICE IPACKAGE
I At Michigan Water World I

Goodlor1985season GSE
• NotgOOdwithothordiscounts .....

oo
N

illRENT-A-CAR
~-----
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One local call places a want ad in
over 125,465 homes through the
following newspapers & Shopping
Guides:

Northville Record
(313)348-3022

Green Sheet Novi News
Shopping Guide (313)348-3024
Serving Dexter
(313)426-5032

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133
Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

Pinckney Post Shopping Guide
(313)227-4437

Hartland Herald Shopping Guide
(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review Shopping Guide
(517)548-2570

Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570

RATES
GREEN SHEET

PLUS3
ACTION ADS

10 Words
for $5.24

Non-Commerclal Rate
24' Per Word Over 10

Subtract 35' for
repeat

Insertion 01same ad
Garage sale. Lost. Wanted
To Rent. SItuatIons Wanted
& Household Buyers Direc-
tory Ads Must Be Pre-Paid

Classified
Display

Contract Rates
Available

Want ads may be placed un·
tll 330 pm Fnday. lor that
week's edition. Read your
advertisement the first lime
It appears. and report any
error Immediately. Sliger/-
LIVingston Newspapers WIll
not Issue credit tor errors In
ads after the first Incorrect
insertion

POLICY STATEMENT. All aclYllrtlslng
published In Sliger/Livingston
Newspapers is subject to the cond~
160nsstetld in the applicable r.te card.
copies of which are available from the
.dYeftlslng department. Sliger'.
livtngston Newspapers. 104 VI. Main.
Northville. Michigan '81&7 (313)341).
17'00 SUgerfUvtngston Nowsp,apers
reseNes the right not to accept an
adveniser', order. Shgor/L1v1ngston
Newspapers adtakers have no authori-
ty to bind this newspaper and only
pubUcation of an advertisement shall
conslltute final acceptance of the
adwertlSf'r'sorder

EQual Housang OppOttunlt, statetnent W.
are pIodQed to the leiter and spirit 01 U 5
poIlC, lor the achiewement 01 equal hOu""
lnQ opportunity throughOut the HallOn We
encourage and SuPPOf'lan allirmat",
adYert6Stng and mar1l.etmg program in
.htC;h there are no barriers to OCla6n hOu""
'"0 beCause 01 race CoJor. rellgkm Of' ,....
rlOft&lOllQln

Equal HOUSing OpportunUy stogan
, EQual Housing Opport",nlly

Tablelll-lIIustraUon
01 PubliSher's NotICe

Pubhsher s NotICe All real estate advertis.-
ed In this ne.sPliper Is subtee:t to the
Federal Fa.r HOUSIng Acl 01 I.which
ma"es II Illegal to adwerllse • any
preference hmltattOn Of dlscnmlnaltOn
based on race, cOCOr.rellg'on Of nalk)nal
OIIgln Of an, InlentlOn to make any SUCh
preference limitatIOn. or discriminatIOn
This newspaoer Will not "nowIngly accept
an, ac:l'rertlSlng lor real .slate wI'llCh IS In
~attOn 01 the law Our readers are
hereby Informed that all dwenlngs adYe!'.
lased In thiS newSJ)I!per are available on an
OQualoPPQttunlt,
(FR Doe n-49$3 Filed 3-3'1 n a 45a m)

ANIMALS
Animal Services
Farm Animals
Horses & Equip.
Household Pets

,Pet Supplies
AUTOMOTIVE

Automobiles 240
AUIOSUnder $1000 241
Aulo Parts & Service 220
Autos Wanted 225
BoalS & Equip. 2tO
Campers. Trailers

& Equip. 21!o
Construchon Equip. 225
4 Wheel Drive Vehicles 233
Molorcycles 201
Recreational Vehicles 238
Snowmobiles 205
Trucks 230
Vans 235

EMPLOYMENT
Business & Prolesslonal

Services 175
Business Opport. 167
Help Wanted General 165
Help Wanted Sales 166
Income Tax Service 180
Slluatlons Wanted 170

FOR RENT
Apartments
BUildings & HailS
Condominiums,

Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster Care
Houses
Indust.-eomm
Lakelront Houses
Land
liVing Quarters

To Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
OlllceSpace
Rooms
Stora\le Space
Vacallon Rentals
Wanted to Rent

FOR SALE
Cemetery Lots
Condominiums
Farms. Acreagp
Houses
Income Property
Indust.-Comm.
Laketront Houses
Lake Properrty
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

HOUSEHOLD
Anllques
Auctions
Bargain Barrel
BUilding Matenals
Chnstmas Trees
ElectrOnics
Farm EqUipment
Farm Products
Firewood & Coal
Garage & Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden

Care & EqUip. 109
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Musical Instruments 106
Office Supplies 117
Sporting Goods 110
Trade or Sell 115
Woodstoves 118

PERSONAL

g~~~~,Thanks
CarPools
Found
Free
Happy Ads
In Memonam
Lost
SpeCial Notices

155
153
152
151
t54

064
078

069
065
068
061
076
062
084

074
070
072
080
067
068
082
089

039
024
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
030
037
031

10t
102
250
114
116
113
112
111
105
103
104

011
013
012
016
001
002
014
015
010

absolutelyFREE
All Items offered in this
"~bsolutely Free" column
mL'st be exactly that. free
to those responding. This
newspaper makes no
charge for these listings.
but restricts use to

• residential. Sliger/-
LIVingston Publications

• accepts no responsibility
• for actions between in-

diViduals regarding Ab-
solutely Free ads. (Non
commercial) Accounts on-
ly. Please cooperate by
plaCing your "Absolutely
Free" ad no later than 3:30
p.m. Friday for next week

• publication.

001 Absolutely Free

• ANIMAL Rescue Inc. Pets Iree
to good homes. Shots and
worming already done.

~ (313)227-9584.
, ANIMAL Protection Bureau

and Humane Society dlsplay-
: Ing Iree adoptable pets at

Bnghton Farmers Market
, every Saturday. 8 a.m. till
. ; 1 p.m. All have current shots.
• some spayed/neutered.

'. (313)878-2581.(313)231-1037.
: ADORABLE killens. 6 weeks

: old. good mousers. (517)548-
'. 1560.

• AKC male Doberman, 1 year.
house broken. good with

• - children. (313)476-4867 alter
• 3:30. •

• ALUMINUM barbecue gnll. TV
'. cabinet. Does not work.

(313)43NI95O.
· ADORABLE puppies and klt-
'. tens (5171546-2721.

ATIENTION. killens to good
" home. LIller trained. (3131669-
'. 2185.

, ADORABLE cute killens, 7
weeks old. (313)632·5266.

'. BorzOI 5 years. spade lemale.
~. hOusebroken. good With kids.
.' (517)548-1505.
.; BLACK lab. good with
:. children. neutered. shots.
•• (517)546-7560or (517)548-3118.
':: BLACK wraughtlron hand rail-
.. : !!!!l'or stairway. (313)348-6328.
:. CLOTHING. Howell Church 01
_. Chnst. 1385West Grand River.
.: 7 pm to 8:30 pm. Monday.
:. CLOTHING. Church 01 Chrlsl.
_. 6026 Rlckell Road. Tuesdays.
•:. &8 p.m.
.: CAN'T take Great Dane lab.
•. spayed. to good home only.
:0 (313)227-3380.

• CONGRATULATIONS! You
:. lust won a killen. To claim
-: your prize. (5171546-3952.
~. CUTE klllens. hiler trained,
•• 8601 Orchard Road. PinCkney.
.: off McGregor Road.
: CUTE bunnies 6. 7 weeks.
.: Molher lope, lather albino.
'. (517)223-3279.
:. COUCH. 88 In. black and white
-: striped Herculon. (313)632·
: 5631.

CRIB mallress. lair condition.
(51V548-3397.
DWARF rabbit, almost 2

• pounds, Herby needs good
home. (313)3.48-6924.

• 1 Dwarf rabbit & 1 medulm siz-
ed rabbit with lood. (313)229-

• 4252.
1 year black and white male

cal. Declawed • neutered.
• (313)227~.

DRUMS. great for bum bar·
, rels. Between 8 a.m. and
: 4:30 p.m. (51V546-4048.
• ELABORATE swing set, good
: condition. (313)887·7737.
\ ENGLISH shepherd. good
: with kids. Also doghouse.
',' (313)624-4712.

(2) Piece seclional sofa. good
condillon. (3131437-li051.

PEEK-A·POO. female. 1 year
old. call alter 4 p.m. (31313490
4886.

ROUGH fill dirt. must take all.
STEEL sections. 8 ft. long.
Used tor lake wall. (313)231-
9068.
SHEPHERD guard dog.
business or good home.
(313)685-7049.
To good home. black Lab. mix-
ed puppies. (313)229-5015after
5:30.
TWO while Doves With large
cage. good home. (517)546-
1891alter 6 pm.

002 Happy Ads

f ~>

>'

002 Happy Ads

CONGRATULATIONS Wiley.
With all my love. HUbey.
CONGRATULATIONS and
best wishes on your gradua-
tion Mark. From Grandpa Vlc.
Mayor 01 Bedlord. England.
CONGRADULATIONS Aunt
Bnget. I'm so proud 01 you!
Love Mandy Lee.

LOIS. congratulations. you
made It. We love you! Mom
and Dad.

DAWN. Marie. You make us
proud! CongratUlations.
Grandma and Grandpa.

DAWN. Mane. You're the
greatest. Congratulations.
Love, Mom and Dad.

Lise Lynn. Congrats. Don't
party too hearty! Love Tamo.
Dado.

DAVID LAMA
CONGRATULATIONS!
GOOD LUCK AT MSU
Love. Dad. Mom. Jan

KRISTIN Anne. Congratula-
tions! Love. Mother. Dad.
Healher. Ryan. Seth. Noelle.
MAREN. an outstanding job.
Congratulations. Love. Mom
and Dad.
WILL do computer work. pr~
graming, teaching. elc. Gary
(313)437-5753.
YOU did It Mark. we love you.
From your family the
Teschker·s.

NOTICES

010 Special Notices

ALTERNATIVE child birth
classes. next senes begins in
July. (313)437-8491.
ANIMAL Protection Bureau
and Humane Society display·
Ing Iree adoptable pets at
Bnghton Farmers Market
every saturday. 8 a.m. till
1 p.m. All have current shots.
some spayed I neutered.
(313)878-2581.(313)231-1037.
ATTORNEY. Gary Lentz.
Divorce Irom $295. Drunk dnv-
ing Irom $295. One simple will
$45. For Iree consultation call.
(313)227-1055.

~'itO
ANITA Evers. I'm so proud 01
you! Love, Grandma
Muscholl.

ANTIQUE dealers. craft pe~
pie and Ilea market venders
wanted lor Fowlerville
Ftremens Annual 4th 01 July
celebration. Register by June
22nd. Further Information

, phone. (517)223-8301.----------

010 Special Notices

"CROSS WITH CHRIS." scan·
dlnavia by Land and Sea. June
22-July 6. $1.839. Romantic
Europe. Germany, Austria.
Switzerland. July 7·21 or July
17-31. $1.669. Great Bntaln.
Ireland. Scotland. July 23-
August 6. $1.769. Pnce In-
cludes all transportation from
Detroit. 1st class hotels. 2
meals daily. Free brochure
call (517)453-2202. Mrs. Chris
Press. 7369 Berne Rd .•
Pigeon. MI. 48755. TRY A
CHRISCROSSI
DIVORCED. widowed. singles.
Spend a retreat type weekend
learning about feelings. meet
new Irlends. Request
brochure Irom Beginning Ex-
perience of Flint. P. O. Box
1163. Flint. MI. 48501.
E.S.P. readings and partys.
call LV Hiner (3131348-4348.
Enjoy the ultimate ex-
perience. a Hot Air Balloon
Ride. (313)477-9569.
FREE pregnancy test in 30
minutes. Teens welcome.
Another Way Pregnancy
Center. 49175 Pontiac Trail.
Wixom. (313)624·1222.
FREE pregnancy test In 30
minutes •. Teens welcome.
Another Way Pregnancy
Center. 49175 Pontiac Trail.
WIxom. (313)624-1222.
FLINT Singles. dancing every
saturday night 9 p.m. Carman
Plaza. 1-75& Corunna Rd.. $4
admission.

HOMEMAKERS
ARE YOU JOB HUNTING?

11you are separated. widow-
ed. divorced. we can help you
build self-conlldence. over-
come lears. IInd a job! call
Soundings: A Center lor
Women. (3131665-2606. Next
program begins July 1.

IT TV
LOWEST PRICES PLUS
NEW OPTION OF LIVE

SPORTS (P.A.S.S.)
CALL (517)548-1803

LIVINSTON County P.W.P.
meets at Woodland Lake Golf
Course Wednesday June 12 at
8 pm. Speaker Nancy
Donahue. Womens Resource
Center. For information call
Judy at (517)548-5077.

010 Special Notices

MELODIES
Prolesslonal OJ - All types 01
music for memorable occa-
sions. Wedding Specialists.
George and Lynn Gardell. Call
(313)227-5731alter 5 p.m.

MORTGAGE or Land Contracl
Payment schedules $5.
Harvey Ritchie. (313)349-0759.

MY OJ's
(517)546-5488 alter 7 pm. or
(3131477-7883anytime.
MINISTER will marry you
anywhere. Reverend Elvie
Hiner. (313)348-4348.

MELODIES
Professional OJ - All types of
music for memorable occa·
sions. Wedding Specialists.
George and Lynn Gardell. call
(313)227-5731alter 5 p.m.

NORTHVILLE Summer Song
Feslival has openings 'or
cralters. saturday. June 22.
For more Informalion. call
Kathy (3131591·2581.
PREGNANCY HELPLINE. 24
hours. (313)632-5240. Problem
pregnancy help. Iree pregnan-
cy test. conlldential. Monday
and Wednesday 1 p.m. to
4 p.m .• saturday 9 a.m. unlll
12 noon. 9250 W. Highland
Road (M-59). Hartland. West
side door 01white house.
PUT your message on a
bumper sticker. Send your
name and address plus $2.00
to Dick Miller. 1657 sandy
Shore. Brighton MI48116.
PREGNANCY HELPLINE
(3131632-5240. 24 hours. Pr~
blem pregnancy help. Iree
pregnancy test. conlldenlial.
Monday and Wednesday.
1 p.m. to 4 p.m., saturday.
9 am to 12 Noon. 9250 W.
Highland Road (M-59).
Hartland. West side door 0'
while house.
REWARD $50 lor information
regarding a black and tan
female Doberman pup placed
late In April wllh Thomas
Sutherland (deceased) from
Rush Lake. (517)54lHl364 days.
(517)541Ml962evenings.
$100 Reward 'or the arrest and
conviction of destruction ot G
& 0 car Wash of Webberville.
Peoples name and Information
will be con'ldenlial. Please
call Webberville Police
Department. (517)521-3951.

"BUY repossessed .homes
Irom government! $1 plus
repalrsllaxes. Throughout
Michigan/nationwide! DeltA
$3.95 to: Homestead; Box ~
A33.lnola. OK. 74036." ~_ :

When you awakened in the BRIGHTON. By owner: 3
mornings hush.
I am the swift upliltlng rush. bedroom. 1'h baths.- fariuly
Of quiet birds in circled flight. room, sun room. 2 car attach-
I am the soll stars that shine at ed garage. d~ck. air. 12% slm·
night pie assumption. $71.900. after
Do not stand at my grave and ,,5,p.m. (313)229-4370. \ •
cry; BRIGHTON. 12x24 two~ r~m
I am not there. I did not die. With hall bath COllage; 40x,100

lenced lot. $16,000. Call alter
5 pm. (313)756-0543. (313)381·
1754. (; ;.

SKIN care classes. diet. exer-
cise. color analyslses. free
with S35 purchase. Hours:
noon to 8p.m.. Monday
through Wednesday. Masler-
card and Visa accepted. call
(5171521-3196 for appolnlment
and free gift.
'THE FISH' non·llnancial
emergency assistance 24
hours a day 'or those In need
in the Northvllie-Novi area.
call (313)349-4350. All calls
conlldenlial.

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone Installalion at 30%
to 50% savings. (313)227·5966.

US OJ'S!
My wile and I Invite you to
come hear US play. No
mileage or set-up charge. no
breaks. Jim or Cindy. (517)223-
9379 or leave message on
Ron's service.

806f5
WANTED 4-H'er to ride horse
In Fowlerville Fair. Some ex·
perience. (517)223-9518.Lisa.

011 Bingo

012 Car! Van Pools

RIDE needed to Southlleld &
Nine Mile Road from Sylvan
Glen Mobile Park. Brighton.
My hours can be adjusted to
meet yours. Dolores (313)227-
5752.
014 In Memoriam

MARIE BURGETI GOODALL
I AM NOTTHERE

Do not stand at my grave and
weep:
I am not there. I do not sleep.
I am a thousand winds that
blow.
I am the diamond glints on
snow.
I am the sunlight on ripened
grain.
I am the gentle autumns rain.

YOUR FAMILY

NORTHVILLE
-NOVI

348·6430

GENTLEMAN'S FARM. lady's dream home.
Spacious 4 bedroom ranch on 3 acres. Fully equip-
ped pole barn. storage building. crystal stocked
pond. country living yet convenient to everything.
Fair price of $129.900. 348-6430.

COME ENJOY this 4 bedroom ranch wllh finished
basement & screened in porch. Ir. ground pool
with cabana. Fenced yard. $93.000. 348-6430.

THREE bedroom. 2lh bath colonial. Good family
sub In Novl. Neutral decor. Lots of extras InclUd-
ed. $93.900. 348-&430.

NORTHVILLE'S most prestigious sub. Hilltop set-
ting. Half acre treed lot. Executive colonial wllh 4
bedrooms. den, gorgeous family room with
fireplace. automatic underground sprinkler
system. tiled & divided basement. $189.000. 348-
6430.

LAND CONTRACT TERMS. 3 bedroom ranch wllh 2
baths. family room. attached 2 car garage on ap-
proximately 2lh acres. Large out building. $88.900.
348-6430.

THREE bedroom ranch on ",4 heavily troed lot
wllhln walking distance to schools & shopping. 2lh
baths. 2 natural fireplaces. Basement hss mother-
In·law sulle wllh private entrance. fireplace. bath &
kitchen hookups. Oversized garage. $82.500. 348-
6430.

GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD. Beautiful 3 bedroom
ranch. Tastefully decorated. 2 full baths. 'ull base-
mant. beautiful landscaping. fenced back yard.
$69.900. 348-6430.

GREAT 2 bedroom starter home or retiree home.
Many extras. All built In appliances with double
ovens In a knotty pine kllchen. Big treed lot.
555,000. 348-6430.

MINIATURE Schnauzer.~male.
9 months. sail and pepper.
Lake Tyrone. 6-1~. (313)632.
5367.
015 Lost

DOG missing. small. White.
long haired. Pekinese mix.
reward. (3131437-7149.
GENOA Township. Gordon
setter mix. Long. black with
tan coat. Medium size.
(517)54&8252.
LOST or found a pet? call
Animal Prolectlon Bureau
(313)231·1037 and Humane
Soclet (313)878-2581. :-
LOST in vicinity 0' Oak Gro
and Chase Lake Road. small
black and tan German
Shepherd. answers to Brandy.
Has heartworm and was sup-
posed to start on her treat.
ment. (5171548-7189.

001 Absolutely Free

ELECTRIC range. double
oven. works. (313)546-0954.
FEMALE 'h Newtoundland.
1 'h. very affectionate.
(313)229-7296.
FREE Doberman/Seller mixed
puppies. call (313)227-3072.
FOUR kittens. 11 weeks. lI11er
tralOed. excellent mouser/-
snake catchers. (3131632-5330.
FREE killens. mixture of col-
ors. (313)437.0166.
FREE kittens lor your barn or
home. (517)548-3277.
FREE firewood. medium tree
to be cut. Novi area. (313)477-
2571.
FEMALE black Lab. spayed. 3
years. purebred. (517)468-2349
alterS pm.
FREE 4 drawer chest dresser.
Call (313)878-0372.
FREE kittens to good home.
(313)227-5875.
FEMALE cat. tortoise shell.
spayed. 3'h years. Good
home. (313)42~325.
AVE lun·loving Feline fur
balls. 7 weeks. lI11er trained.
(313)231-1021.
FREE killens. 7 weeks old.
Fowerville. (517)223-3633.
FREE klltens and bunnies.
(517)548-5025.
FREE scrap Iron. You haul.
(517)548-2368.
300 Gallon above ground gas
tank, 350 gallons 'uel oil.
(313)227-2213.
GARAGE sale ilems. Wednes·
day. Trena Lane. (11 Mile -
Martindale) South Lyon.
GERMAN Shepherd. lemale. 2
years. spayed. good With kids.
(517)546-8350.
Hlde-a-bed sola. (3131685-3758.
HALF Bnllany puppies. 3
males. 1 female. (313)231-1413
alter 4:30 p.m.
IRISH seUer. purebred. 2
years. male. neutered.
housebroken. shols. loving
home. (313)332·2207.
KITTENS. six free. eight
weeks old. (313)437·5041 alter
6 p.m .
KITIENS. quanity 6, 8 weeks
old. (313)437·5041altere pm.
Killens. cute. clean. 6 weeks.
colors. trained. Brighton.
(313)229-8030.
KITIENS. Lilter trained. gray
long·halred. black and while
short·halred. (313)231-2703.
KITIENS. long-halred. gray
and while. beige. Inside
homes only. (517)546-9469.
LARGE male dog. part Golden
Lab. good watchdog/children.

shOIS. neutered. (313)348-
3432.
MALE 7 month old Tennessee
Walker. free to good home.
(313)227·9868.
MALE cat11 'h2 years old free
to good larm home. (517)546-
3702.
MANY labric sampla books.
(313)227-3201.
Malamute/Keeshound. 8 mon-
thes. male. housebroken.
Good home. (313)887.7520.
10 Month Golden Retriever.
male, needs room, loves
children. (517)548-1552.
NELSONVILLE antique paving
bricks. odd pieces. (313)34~
7103.
OLD english sheep dog, 6
months old, good home.
(51V548-3716.
OLD Phllco relrlgerator. good
running condition. (517)546-
6285.
ONE albino rabbit. cage, food,
and straw.
PIT bull and Australian
shephard. pups aeven weeks.
(313)629:<1495..

010 Special Notices

ATTENTION HOME/LAND
OWNERS. All new means of
advertising exposure just lor
you. If you are presently trying
to sell your home or property
BY OWNER. "FOR SALE'BY
OWNER MAGAZINE" can
help. We ofler
large'clear"sharp photographs
and up to 70 words 01advertIS-
ing text. showing and telling
all. 5 weeks 01advertlslng'one
low price. Our magazines are
Iree 01 charge. Available upon
request at several select
establishments throughout
Washtenaw and Livingston
Counties. Also available out-
side these counlies through
our newspaper advertising.
Dlstnbutlon 01 our magazine
has increased 300% in just 7
weeks. For lurther details/-
rate informationlfor your free
coPy call. (3131426-5307.
ANNIVERSARY Moonlight
Open House. Innovalions and
Byers Country Store In
Historic Commerce Village.
saturday. June 15. 1985, 7 am
to 11 pm. Up to 50% off.
relreshments. Interior
decorating service. country
furniture. assessories. quality
toys. teddy bears. Fun for all.
(313)363-9795.
ALMOST new 28 ft. Crest II
pontoon boat. well equipped.
in water and use; SS
fiberglass sailfish type
sailboat. holds 2. used twice.
Call (313)878-9285 alter June
14.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 3:30 - Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving Dex·
ler. Thursday 3:30 - Shopper
Busmess Directory. Friday
3:30 - Shopper. Monday Green
Sheet. & Green Sheet
Business Dlrectorys. Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet.

CLASSES In porcelain doll
making. Supplies. greenware
and more. Sign up now. Doll
Treasures. Novi. Sandie or
Genny. (313)348-0381.
CERTIFIED Myomassologlst:
pre-natal and theraputlc
massage. Reflexolgy. sail
glow. (313)229-4688.

OJ
Kurt Lewis introduces you to
the sounds of today and
yesterday. Now accepling
bookings at reasonable rates.
Please call. (517)548-4354.

BUILDING
LICENSE
SEMINAR

B u i I din g t'ta des
-homeowners
-apartment owners,
plepare for state testing
in July. Limited enroll·
ment. Seven years ex-
perience. Instructor Jim
Klausmeyer 887-3034.

Sponsored by Novl
Community Education.

3 Bedroom
VACATION HOME ON THE WATER

A cottage in every port with Bayliner's
28" CONTESSA COMMAND BRIDGE

~
\I •

..54:.:
• Famlly-oriented design leatures maximum efficiency Interior.
• Factory equipped with CB radio with antenna. trim tabs AM/FM
casselle stereo. depth sounder with alarm. and compass.
• Full electric home·style galley with alcohol/electric stove.
relrigerator with Ireezer. stainless steel sink. pressure hot and cold
water system, and teak cabinetry.
• Sleepmg accommodations lor six: lorward cabin with privacy cur-
tain. dinelle converts to double berth. and sellee converts to two
bunks. . .
• Stand·up head with mirror. vanity. sink. shower, and manne tOilet
with macerator •
• Dual heim stations and custom helm seat with footrest.
• Bow platform with anchor roll •.transom.platform with loldin.g lad~er.
port and starboard electric Wipers, bndge cover. and wmdshleld
cover are all standard.
• Sequential Lilt hull lor per'ormance: Marine Core construction for
stren tho

$38,995 9.9% 15 Year
Financing

No Property fluces
No Grass To Mow

'OOlnIOI'

Open Mon.·Wed.·Thurs,·Fn. 910 8

Tues.& Sal.9106 6095 W Grand River-at Lake ChemungSun. 11-3 •
5171546-3774 Between Brighton and Howell

"Your on the water dealer sined 1949"

.;:~.~....~
SHARP 3 bedroom Tri-Level In desirable Village
Oaks SUb. llh baths. family room with fireplace;
large deck off kitchen. neutral decor throughQut~
$78.900.348-6430. ~~~

GREAT BUY In lovely area. Walking distance tool--
chard Hills school. 4 bedroom brick ranch. :In:
ground granlle pOOl. Large rec room. $65.900. 34!l-
6430. ;'::~

.. :0.,
THIS 3 bedroom. 2 bath all brick ranch Is ready for"
a new family. 2lh car garage, finished basemel1t':-
recently remodeled kitchen & bath. Great valuaat.
S44.850 with Posslb!e closing assistance from'
seller. 348-6430. • •.:-.'......
TWO bedroom condo. Newly decorated. neuiral'
decor. Sharp unit. New paint & window
treatments. New bathroom floor & showe/.
enclosure. 552,500. 348-6430. ..:.

' ..
EXCELLENT move-In condition. 4 bedroom c:toi,"
onlal. Neutral decor throughout. Oak parquet lIoot
in kitchen & dlnelle. Ceramic tile In foyer & halll- •
spacious master bedroom with bath & wall~-lit'
closet. $65.900. 348-6430. " :'. .r-----------------;..~,..~'

" ...· -.":':,."...... '-~
.... ~·I

• 4 .· ...· ...~ ...
+••• ,

:~
't. '." ..... ,·.,..· -"", ~.
'", \.,

::~·

TRI-COLOR bracelet. Brighton
area. Reward. (313)229-2135:

016 Found

BEAGLE. white. black & brOwn
spots. lemale. A & P Shopp-
ing Center. Novl.
BORDER Collie type. female ...
years old. blue collar. (3131~
5377.
DOBERMAN mix male. black &
tan with white. Burroughs
Farm area. (517)546-7066.-:'.
FEMALE siamese. Found M·
59/01d 23 area. 6-7~. (3131229-
4155.
LARGE Beagle Hound. red
coilar. no tags. (313)227:7115.
SIAMESE killen. Brighton
area. (313)227-9584. '..
YOUNG CAT. no tall; Elg.
Mlle. Sheldon area. (313)34
7404.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE ~ ,

021 Houses For Sale

• •••
,,

"
'..
.:.•· .-· .

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

Real Estate training class
starting soon. No charge for
tuition, small material fee on-
ly. Call Sharon Serra, 348-6430
for details.
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PETERSON REALTY Co.

335 North Center SI.
· Northville. Michiqan JiiI

~,1R-4~?~ ~

,
"
"'.·

James C.
Cutler
Realty

1

,03.,05 Rayson,
Northville

I 349-4030
I LIVONIA, 18311 MYRON, If you missed lhls one

you sure overlooked a beauty, newer 3 bedroom
ranch. Home, partly furnished basement, 2 car
garage. All for $68,900.00. Call 349-4030.

021 Houses 021 Houses021 Houses

OLING
REAl ESTATE INC,

~ 201 S, Lafayette= .37-2056
2- 1

~HIUHrON. Well maJntalned
and decorated 3 bedroomCol·
onlal, family room wllh
fireplace, 1'h baths, 2'h car
garage, pnvate garden patio,
basement, large cornor lot,
many extras, near town and
expressways. $72.000. By
owner. (3131229-5670.

BRIGHTON. Cule country
charm. Three bedroom ranch.
Family room. Two car garage
Large corner lot, completely
lenced. Deck. Jusl 49.900Call
Linda at Preview Properties
(3131227·2200.(R905I.

HOWELL. Assume 10'h per·
cent land contract. 2 bedroom
doll house In city. natural
fireplace, car port, excellent
assumption wl1h $35,500
balance. S360 per month,
$41,900full price. Ready for
occupancy. (313)464-3330.
HOWELL. Country. 3
Bedroom, 2 bath, trl-Ievel,
family room with fireplace.
new carpeting, 2'h car garage
on acre. $67,500.(517)546-1553
al1er5 p.m.

"

,,
"~,
",
'f
f

•
NEEDED: BEAUTIFUL HOUSES & CONDOS!

WE ARE SELLING OUR PROPERTIES FASTI OUR
EFFECTIVE "MARKETING PROGRAM" HAS
DEVELOPED A GROUP OF QUALIFIED BUYERS
FOR QUALITY HOUSING. IF YOUR HOUSE OR
CONDO WOULD QUALIFY PLEASE CALL TODAY
FOR A FREE CONSULTATION. YOU WILL
RECEIVE A WRITTEN PERSONALIZED

•MARKETING PLAN FOR YOUR PROPERTY THAT
• INCLUDES 15 INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR COLOR
• PHOTOS DISPLAYED IN OUR OFFICE FOR ALL
~~UR CLIENTS TO VIEW AT THEIR LEISURE.

NOVI - MEADOWBROOK LAKE - Sharp 4
Bedroom. 2Y2 Bath Colonial on beautiful wooded
Lot. Call for Details!

NOVI - DUNBARTON PINES - Spacious &
Custom built 4 Bedroom, 2'12 Bath Colonial. Walk·
out Basement, Garage. Lot on the Commons.

BRIGHTON. new 3 bedroom
ranch, treed 101. Close to
Bnghton. $54.900or possible
land contract. call builder.
(313)~155.

~
,!.,
f•

BUILD your new home thiS
Spring. be In before school
starts next Fall. We guarantee
highest quality and newest
design Ideas but keep our
overhead down to msure
lowest cost. Ten year buyer
protection plan. Super energy
efficiency. Low rate flnancmg
available. Boyd H. Buchanan,
BUilders.(3131878-9564.

CO-OPS ON LAKE ANGELA
1 Bedroom ground floor end unl1. glassed In porch
overlooks lake, private entrance. Basement laun·
dry and storage. $23,000.

1 Bedroom upper unit overlooking lake, large IIv·
Ing room, appliances, private laundry and storage
In basement. Carport. Possible assumption at
10%. $39,900.

RENOVATED FARM HOME
On 1'12 acres. InSide has new plumbing, electllcal,
furnace, carpet, cupboards, more. 1st Floor laun-
dry. 3 baths, 3 spacious bedrooms, family room.
Outbuildings. Land contract terms. $85,000.

BRICK RANCH ON 2 ACRES
2,000 square foot 3 bedroom home, family room,
fireplace, 2 baths, unfinished walkout. garage.
natural gas heat. $98,000.

BRIGHTON: Gorgeous
park'like roiling and treed set·
ling With stream, exquiSite 4
bedroom, 2'h bath home, With
florida room, family room.
flOished rec room, conve-
niently located near 10wnand
X'ways $134,500.BRIGHTON:
Darling 3 bedroom ranch with
family room and fireplace
large lot With fenced yard,
land contract terms. $47.500.
HARTLAND: WATERFRONT
ON HANDYLAKE. Beaullful 3
bedroom home on all sports
lake. farrllly room, fireplace, 2
full balhs, 3 decks, $74,900.
Call Hilda Wischer, Real
EstateOne, (313)227·5005.
BRIGHTONarea. Wooded lot,
sharp 3 bedroom bi-level With
large deck, heated garage.
$49,900.Ask for Ken Ives, The
LIVingston Group. (3131227·
4600.

.'
~ HAMBURG- $38,900

Nice 2 bedroom home on
treed country lot. Big master
bedroom. basement, garage, •
large work shop. (Rl90), call
Milt at (3131227-4600.The L1v·
Ingston Group.

BRIGHTON,Country setting,
private, nearly ~ acre SIte,
water pnvlleges. 3 bedroom.
super energy effiCient, wood
ranch with contemporary
layout. Jusl starting construc-
tion so time for personal
touches. 9 ~% MSHDAfinan-
clOg. $59,900 complete.
Buchanan Builders, (313)878-
9564.

HOWELL • Terms available.
BANK OWNED3 bedroom ex-
ecutive home. Comtemporay
design, 10 acres. Secluded
seiling, smallwood and creek.
$84,900.Harmon Real Estate.
(517)223-9193.

• @:CAROL~T'MASON
~

BYRONarea. Beaullful coun·
try setting Withgood vIew and
pnvacy.ThiS3 bedroom ranch
has full flOished basement
Withgarage on over one acre.
New mortgage. $41,900.
McGuire Realty. (313)26&-5530.
EveOings.call linda (517)634-
5109.

HOWELL. Open house 651
DetrOit,take Second street off
of M59. then lel1 on Detroit.
June 12, 4 p.m. to 8 p.m. 3
bedroom ranch, full base-
ment, extra large garage, July
occupancy. Call Nancy
Bohlen. Preview Properties
(3131227·2200.

"

~r.yllf Real Estate,

'~~I'lLJ. Inc.e Mllford-(313)684-6666
HIghland-(313)887.7500@ ,~ Hartland-13131632·7600, ,{,;').

BRIGHTON'Pinckney. Newer
4 bedroom, 3'hbath home, 10
acres, 2 stocked ponds,
flleplace, tnple glass win-
dows, finished walk'out base-
ment, garage. barn, im-
mediate occupancy. $104,500.
Carolyn Wlnters'broker.
(3131878-6728,(3131231·2140.

• HAMBURG.JUST REDUCED!!
You can't afford to miss this
one! 1436sq. ft. of hvmg area
With 4 bedrooms. Beautifuliy
remodled and decorated older
home. Now JuSl $40,900.call
"BUGGY" at Preview Proper.
ties (313)227-2200113151.10572
livingston.

ZUKE LAKE RETIREMENT HOME on a canal •• 532
acres. Finished garage with upstairs. Extra large
living room. lots of storage and walk'ln closets.
$47,550.Jeff Renlschler. 994-4500or 449-2n1.

GALLAGHER LAKE, PICTURESQUE HOME In
quiet area with neighbors and trees. 3 Bedrooms,
1Y2 baths, extra large living room. large kitchen
with bay window & 2 car plus attached garage.
$118,950.Jeff Rentschler, 994-4500or 449-2nl.

HURON RIVER SUBDIVISION offering a 2130sq. ft.
home. Features Include 4 bedrooms, 2'12 baths.
walk-in closets, family room with fireplace & wet
bar, 17x12' living room, slate foyer & many extras.
Above ground pool & deck. Private access to Gill
Lake & Huron River Chain of Lakes. $108,400. Jeff
Rentschler, 994-4500or 449-2nl.

I

BRIGHTON- $52,900

3 bedroom. 1'h bath bnck &
aluminum ranch. Full base-
ment is partially finished With
rec room & poSSible 4th
bedroom, 2'h car attached
heated garag'!, lake access.
close to 1-96 & US-23 eXits.
Very nice family
neighborhood, immediate oc-
cupancy. Please call Marge
Everhart, The Livingston
Group(3131227-4600.(13-206).

HOME OWNERSHIP STARTS HERE
Lovely spread out ranch with plenty of room InSide
and out. Parquet floor in dining room. extra Insula·
tion, newer carpeting, lovely patio, lwo car
garage. You can't get anything better for just
$61,900.

CIRCULATION
BRIGHTONARGUS

313-227-4442 HOWELL. Nice cottage with
furniture mcluded. 10x 10sh-
ed. Block foundalion.
Aluminum sided. Screened
porch. All for only $37,500.Call
Michael at Preview Properties
13131227-2200.(S125).

-.,~.
IMMACULATE four bedroom, custom Colo';al on
beautiful 101.Full, finished basement and 2'h car
attached garage. Large wood deck off walk-out kit·
chen. Gorgeous fireplace In living room. Formal
dining room. All appliances stay. IN PERFECT

" ,CONDITIO,,!: Shown by appt. No. 401, $79.900.

CITY OF HOWELL, NOR·
THWEST SECTION. Lovely
home on Burns Drive,
Howell's best subdivision. 2
Bedrooms and bath on first
floor, upstairs ready for ex·
pansion. $73.900.call (5171546-
4134for appointment.

• 344-1800
HOWELL. New under con-
struction, 1800SQ. 11. colonial
on 5 acres, 2 miles to schools,
hospital, city and ex·
pressways.(517)548-2200.
HOWELL. This home Is a
"SLEEPER". Looks small. but
is very spacious. Kitchen and
bathroom Will apeal 10 any
buyer. 1st floor laundry. Only
$40.000call Star. Preview Pro-
perties (517)546-7550.(N5031
HOWELL.Water pnvlleges on
Lake Chemung. Charming
decor. Vaulted ceiling. Large
deck With view of Chemung.
Super Land Contract terms.
10% for five years with only
350 per month for five years.
call Vicki for details at Preview
Properties. (517)546-7550.
(G706I.

BRIGHTON.New energy con-
serving homes (2x6wallsl. Im-
mediateoccupancy.

ADLERHOMES,INC.
OFFICE(313)632-6222
MODEL(313)229-6559

41766 W. 10 Mile Rd.• Navi, MI 48050

FOWLERVILLE. 3 Bedroom
ranch, 7 acres, 2 ponds,
garage, 1'h baths, walk-out
basement, upstairs utility.
$64,000.(517)521-4263.

Spear & Associates, Inc.
Realtors

994-4500
994-0112

BRIGHTON. Cute 3'h
bedroom, near downtown, ex-
cellent starter home or rental
unit for investor. $28,500.
(3131227·nll.

FOWLERVILLE. 1764 square
foot Tri-level, 4 bedrooms, 1~
baths, on 3 acres. With
sep"rate 7 acre parcel with
splits available. $63,900.
(517)223-3642.

1915 Pauline Plaza

2721 S. State St, BRIGHTON. Open House al
821 South Rickett. Wednes-
day, June 12,4 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Land Contract terms. 2
bedroom home near St.
Patnck's church, in town. 1
acre. For Information call
ChrisAgrusa, Preview Proper·
lies, (313)227-2200.

~2I.
FOWLERVILLE.By owner. 3
bedroom ranch, attached
garage. 24x3Opole barn. on 5
acre corner lot. $52.000.After
5 p.m. (5171223-96n.

1ST OFFERING on this attrac1ive Ranch in South
Lyon, well organized kitchen, formal dining room,
1st floor laundry, large masler bedroom, lY2
baths, carpet thruout, large workshop. Corner 101•
$64,900.

1ST OFFERING on this contemporary splil level
with ~ of an acre. Nice kitchen with appliances.
formal dining room, 4 bedrooms, 2Y2baths, finish-
ed walkout lower level. Central air, carpet thruout.
2 car attached garage, heated. $n,500.

BRING THE FAMILY TO SEE THIS RANCH With
family room, study. 3 bedrooms, pa1io, large fenc-
ed yard, cl~se to shOPPlng.t~ic~~ right!!! ~54.900.

NICE lY2 STORY HOME in Village of Salem. Newe-
Iy remodeled kitchen. 2. bedrooms, enclosed
porch, repainted In 83. Nice yard. Priced to sell.
$42,500.

NICE RANCH with 16 acres of produc1ive farm
land, 3 bedrooms, lY2 balhs, dining room, family
room, 2 car attached garage. Close to shopping.
Land contract available. $149,900.

FOWLERVILLE,by owner, 3
bedroom ranch, 1'h bath,
walkout basement, 1 block
from schools. $69,900. Call
(517)223-7126for appointment.
FOWLERVI:'LE-Gregory, 3
bedroom ranch. 1'h bath.
large deck. full basementwith
wood burner. 2'h car attached
garage, 6 plus wooded acres,
private pond. $65,000.
Splltable. Assumable 7~%
mortgage.(5171223-9204.

BRIGHTON.Perfect starter or
retirement chalet style home.
Beau!lfully decorated. Very
open spacious floor plan.
Large kitchen with lots of cup-
boards. Just $39,900. Call
Diane at Preview Properties.
(517)546-7550.(L3141.

HOWELL. By owner. 2
bedroom home. poSSibleland
contract. Nice neighborhood.
(517)546-4341•

•- CITY OF NORTHVILLE 3 bedroom, 1'f.! bath Col-
onial fealures dining room, family room, basement

• ' 'and attached garage. Just $75,900.

• '~ITY OF NORTHVILLE sharp 3 bedroom lY2 bath
brick ranch offers lovely family room with

, fireplace, kitchen with appliances. finished base-
• ment,large deck In private yard and two car
• garage. Priced right aI$76,900. .

· A DELIGHTFUL 2200sq. ft. brick home on lovely Y2
acre lot In Connemara Hills has been well taken
care of and has several recent improvements.

:' I .$99,500.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE secluded hilltop wooded Y2
• acre lot offers a very Impressive setting for this

• lovely 2900 sq. ft. hom'e with 27' x 28' family room, 4
bedrooms. 2Y2 baths, garage, and inground pool.
$123.500.

SEMI CONTEMPORARY large family style home In
Northville on 3 acres overlooking pond features
3'f.! baths, gourmet kitchen, gathering room, walk
out basement, 6 car garage, and mUCh, mUCh,
"t0IS. $162.500.

HOWELL by owner. Large 5
bedroom older country home
on 2 roiling wooded acres
(moreacreageavallablel. 3car
pole bUilding. $58,000 Land
Contract Terms available.
(5171546-4836before 5 pm.
(517)546-8649after 5 pm.

BRIGHTON. Full brick three
bedroom ranch. Pan ally
lonished basement. Two car
brick garage has 220elec and
is healed. Fenced yard. Super
neighborhood. JUST REDUC-
ED TO 59,900. call Ten at
Preview Properties (3131227·
2200."'.'-- _

FOWLERVilLE corner loca-
tion. Small 2bedroom home 10
town. $29,900. Owners anx·
ious. Harmon Real Estate,
(517)223-9193.

HOWELL.Thompson Lake, 3
bedroom remodeled,
fireplace, fmlshed basement,
must see inside, pretty yard
and garden. $49,500.(517)546-
3783.

BUILD YOUR DREAM HOME: Cail us about the
following vacant lots or acreage.

NOVI: 100 x 300 lot at Ten Mile and Glenda.
Residential wllh land contract terms. FOWLERVILLE1acre parcels.

$5.000. $100 down, $100 per
month, 11%interest. 5'h year
term. Harmon Real Estate,
(5171223-9193.

BRIGHTON ENERGY
CONSERVING
(2x6WALLS)

MODEL HOMES Open Froday.
Saturday. Sunday. 12-6 pm 0
by appointment From $56.900
including lot CIty water and
sewer. hnancang available

9~% M.S.H.D.A. 20yr. fixed
DIrections. Grand River to
Broghton Lake Road. turn
south to third Street. turn left
to models Check tor Inr
mediate occupancy

ADLER HOMES,INC.
Ofloce: (313)632·6222
Model: 229-6559

BRIGHTON TWP.: Lake priveleges lot at Clark
Lake. Asking $12,000.

Or 11.52 Acres on Pleasant Valley Rd. Asking
$40,900.

S. LYON: 5 Acres at 6 Mile and Earharl. Asking
$25,000.

FOWLERVILLE. Extra sharp
and attractively decorated
home on 5 acres. Fish Pond.
Custom Trim. Free standing
wood stove heats home.
Secunty system. $64,900.call
BobJohnson. PreviewProper·
ties. (517)54&-7550.(B221).
GREGORY.3 bedroom ranch,
2 acres. new septic, $47,900.
(5m33NI743.

LAKE Chemung. Very small 3
bedroom house. Fllst $27.000
lakes It. (313)229-8097.

COUNTRY SUB-CUSTOM BUILT QUAD LEVEL
with large family room. nalural fireplace, 4
bedrooms, 2Y2baths, central air, deck and 2 car at-
tached garage. Large lot. $82,900. MILFORDexcellent condition,

3bedroom.1'h bath, fireplace,
attached 2 car garage, Tri-
level. $56,900.(3131887-6433.
MILFORD.Open Sunday 2 to
5 p.m. 3400 West Buno.
Custom 3 bedroom ranch with
full finished walk out base-
menl on 5 acres near Kens-
ington. Den, 2 balhs, 2
fireplaces, 2 car attached
garage,central air, barn, fenc-
ed, many more features,
$125,000.Owner. (313l68S-3968.
MILFORD.3 Bedroom ranch,
central air. 2 car attached
garage. full basemenl, large
lot, immaculate. $64,900.
(3131685-3134.

MILFORD: 3.5 acres off Hickory Ridge Cr. Asking
$13,500.349·5600 CENTURY 21

HARTFORD SOUTH·WEST
22454 Pontiac Trail 437-4111

The time is now.---.as'330 N. Center-Northville
HOWELL. Country in a sub,
with lake access. Lovely 3
bedroom ranch. with poSSible
4th in full basement. Big
bathroom and country kit·
chen. Simple assumption
available.Won't last at $56,000.
call now for appointment,
(517)546-8413(al1er5:301.

•
HOWELL three bedroom
ranch, vinyl sided on 1.8
acres, new roofing, carpeting,
and decorated. LOISof shade,
close to 1-96. (517)546-6698.
HIGHLAND. 38 acres, all or
part. 3 bedroom ranch on
private lake, development
posslbllty. (3131887-5507.
13131685-2711.

WE DON'T JUST BUILD NEW HOMES - WE MAKE
NORTHVILLE 5 bedroom, 2
bath, large corner lot, 2 car
garage, patio, in older part of
town. $75,000. Terms
available.(313)349-9495.DREAMS COME TRUE NOVI. Three bedrooms, 2
baths, family room with
file place, extra large kitchen,
central air, swimming pool, no
basement, $68,500. Days
(3131553·9888, evenings
(3131474-7410.

HAMBURG Pinckney. 5
bedroom farmhouse on paved
road. Barn and acreage
available. $67,000.call Lakes
Realty. (313)878-5646.(313)426-
ill!-

If your dream is to own a new home - and your budget is around $60,000- we
have the new home package for you - come out and see us this week.

COMMERCIAL FO'R SALE
200'x450'-Grand River FrontageIntroducing ••• in South Lyon

Our new 1500 Sq. Ft. Colonial
Introducing ••• in Commerce
A Great New Subdivision

Located off Welch Road - Just Suth of Pontiac Trail

"WALDOR MANOR"-1V2 baths
- Full basement
- All alumimun
- 70 x 13510t
- Paved streets
- Underground

-High Traffic Area, full brick, 2500 sq.
feet. call owner/agent.
$159,000 . (517)548·3260-1656 sq. ft. Tri Level

- 90 x 13510t
- Paved Streets
- Underground utilities

TOTAL $61 900PRICE ,

DOWN Also:
16,565 sq. ft. Trilevel $60,900
1,120sq. ft, Ranch $56,900

MODEL LOCATION: South off 9 Mile just West of Pontidc Trail

$60,900TOTAL
PRICE

From
Plus closing costs $56,9001120 ft. Ranch

Inspiring 3 BR trl-level home In the beautiful
Heatherwyke Sub. In Novl. Excellent floor plan
neutral decor, newer carpet, cent. air, nicely land.
scaped lot, deck and pallo w/gas grill. A must see.
$87.500.

Sharp 3 Bedroom condo In Country Place. Neutrlll
tones thru-out. Fireplace In the living room. Open
floor plan. Move right In. $89.000.

Looking to get away from It all, then this 2400sq. ft.
colonial on 6 acres might be the ticket. 3 BR. lUll
baths, 2 car garago, first floor laundry. Hurry,
$129,900.

Country Place, 1650sq, ft. 3 BR, 2Y1baths. finished
bsmt.. garage. Beautifully decorated, neutral col.
ors. Stained woodwork. beamed ceiling, pallo.
Pool, courts. club house. a must see. $89,900.

MODEL LOCATION: Indian Wells Subdivision, North off Pontiac Trail Just West of Beck Rd.

MORTGAGES

9.75% 20yr. MSHDA
107/8% 15yr, Fixed
9%-12% 15 yr, Graduated

9% ARM

OPEN SAT.-SUN 1-&

3-6
Waterford
Wixom
South Lyon

674·4153
669·2270
437·0002

Mon.-Tues.
Wed. Thurs
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025 Mobile Homes

For Sale
025 Mobile Homes

ForSale

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom. In-
cludes washer. dryer. kitchen
appliances. new sheel. $8.800.
Crest Services. (517)548-3260.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom wllh
house Iype addition. S12.5OO.
Crest Services. (517)548-3260.
FOWLERVILLE. New Fairmont
homes. 14 x 80. S19.995 and
14 x 70·s. S17.995. Localed In'
Alans Park. Lot rent S95.
(517)521·3412.

022 Lakefront Houses
For Sale

025 Mobile Homes
. ForSale

027 Acreage, Farms ,L~
For Sale

SALEM. Country liVing In a
small qUiet Village 10 minutes
from NorthVille. Custom built
kitchen, oak cabinets. 3
bedroom. large liVing room
With fireplace. All stained
woodwork. mudroom oil back
pOrch, With pallo. Basement,
2Yz car garage. S69,9OO.terms
available. (313)349-9495.
SOUTH LYON. 3 Bedroom tn·
level, 2'h car attached garage,
on 2'h acre lot on pnvate road.
By appOintment. (313)437·1283.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

021 Houses

NEW HUDSON. By owner, 4·5
bedroom colonial on 3 3 acres.
2,888 sQ ft., super Insulated,
spht fieldstone fireplace. hugh
kitchen. full basement, extra
large garage and many other
custom features. pnced more
than S30,GOO under replace-
ment cost. SI19.ooo. 29nO Mar.
tlndale Road. (313)437·5372.
NORTHEASr-ofHowell Love-
ly Colonial buil( 1979. 1850
square feet. brick and
aluminum Siding, 3 bedroom,
Z'h balhs. 2'h car garage.
I1moly room, fireplace, 5 acres
v,lth ba,n, Howell schools,
$'78.000 or best oller. Even·
'Ogs and weekends, (313)266-
5578

HOWELL, Lake Chemung. 3 to
4 bedroom lakefront. energy
efhclent, S59.900. Also 2
bedroom. lake priVilege.
$49.900. Dr. Berger. (517)546-
4887.

HOWELL. Red Oaks. 12 x 60
mobile home on 80 x 160 II
lot. with 8 x 12 expando. all
appliances. 1'h car garage.
S29.9OO or best oller. Aller
5 p.m. (517)548-12n.
HOWELL. beautiful 1985
mobile. 3 bedroom. like new.
S22.000. Crest Services.
(517)548-3260.

FOWLERVILLE 39.5 acre$
Bradden Road frontage. laHd
contract terms. After 5 p om
(313)553-7132. " .-
PINCKNEY area, wes"~i
Spearswood Road. 10 Acre
building site. perked. $21'500
(313)87H171. ' ,,'
WANTED 1 to 2 acres. S:>~th
Lyon. Millord. Wixom areas.
t313)231-3741. ° ••

t-

029 Lake Property "
. For Sale •• _

BRIGHTON. Two pruii,
lakefront lots. Round Lak,e, ,I
acre plus. gorgeous hillSide
View, $39.500. Howell.cpOn
Lake. also pnme bulldlng'lot
$24.500. Both with contraci
terms. (313)~2n. ',-

CLASSIFIED DEADLINE~'
Wednesday 3:30 - Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving Dex.
ter. Thursday 3'30 • Shopper
Business Directory. Fnda~
3:30 - Shopper. Monday GreIm
Sheet. & Green Sheet
Business Dlrectorys, Monday
3.30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet. , J

HOWELL. 14 x 65 Park Estate.
Immediate occupancy.
$10.500. Crest Services.
(517)548-3260.

HOWELL. 198t Fairmont.
14 x 70 with 7 x 24 expando.
lots 01 living space. beaullful
home. located In the adult
section. Call Global. (517)548-
2330.

HOWELL. Spl\clous three
bedroom mobile home. In·
cludes kitchen appliances.
washer. dryer. Must see toap-
preclate. S13,5OOor best oller.
(517)548-1402. or (3t3)227.2097.
Ask lor Cindy.
HIGHLAND Greens Estates.
12x60 Hawthorn, 12x24 expan-
do. shed. appliances. new
carpet. S9.3OO negotlble. Land
contract available. (313)887-
9m.

HOWELL. Chateau Estates.
t974 Ladontl. 14 x 65. central
air. washer and dryer. stove
and relrlgerator, microwave.
dishwasher. new 9 x 10 shed,
large lot. (517)546-3887.

HAMBURG Township. Water-
front home on Oneida Lake, 2
bedrooms. new carpet. well
Insutated. glassed In pOrch.
$68.500. Nelson's Real Estate.
Whitmore Lake (3131449-4466,
(313)449-4467, 1-aoo-.c6NI309.
HOWELL, Chemung frontage.
new listing. four bedroom
water front. on Hughes Rd,
$67.500. Crest Services
(517)548-3260.

HOWELL. 1962 Travco 10x5O
two bedroom. With expando,
$2.500.(517)543-1248.

HOWELL. Very good condI-
tion. 2 bedrooms. appliances.
Must sell. Make offer. (517)548-
2500.
NEW HUDSON. 1972 Vlndale.
12x65. good condition. asking
$9,000.Call (313)437·1260.

HOWELL, Red Oaks. vacant
14 x 70 With 24 II. ex pando.
Owner anxious. will take Land
Contract. Crest Services.
(517)548-3260.

HOWELL. Detrolter 10x55.
6x12 ex pando. 2 bedrooms.
good condition. $4,000 or best
offer. (517)548-1261.

FOWLERVILLE. 1981
Ridgewood. First owners. lWO
large bedrooms. fireplace.
lots 01 extras. must see.
(5171521-4462.

SOUTH LYON, larm home by
owner. Remodeled on Johns
Road. 4 bedrooms. basement.
(313)557-4492.(313)533-5500.
SOUTH Lyon by owner.
Tastefully decorated 3
bedroom ranch. family room,
full basement. many extras,
$64.900. (3131437·5423.

HOWELL 10 x 45 New Moon.
furnished. air. 8 x 12 deck on
nice lot. Excellent buy. $5.000.
(517)548-2097.

HOWELL. Red Oaks. modUlar
home With family room addi-
tion. Many extras. Crest Ser·
vices. (517)548-3260.

GLOBAL
HOMES,

INC.

FOWLERVILLE. Cedar RIver
Mobile Home Park. 12 x 60
Delta mobile home. excellent
condition. central air and heat.
furnished or unfurnished.
(517)223-3153.

HOWELL. 1974 SChult - Well·
Ington. 2 bedrooms Iront and
rear. appliances Include
washer and dryer. extra large
lot. Call Global.(517)548-2330.
HOWELL. 1981 Champion.
24 x 60 double wide. 3
bedrooms. pOrch with awning.
all appliances. Including
fireplace. hugh home. Call
Global. (517)548-2330.
HOWELL. 1978 Skyline,
14 x 70 With a 10 x14 enclosed
Florida room. also. carpOrt. all
appliances. including centrat
air. home has to be seen. Call
Global. (5t7)548-233O.

LONG Lake, Hartland. year-
round. Want to trade for
duplex. (313)632·7378.
PARDEE Lake, Howell south,
Bnghton 6 miles west. 3
bedroom. new home. family
room, fireplace. 2 car garage.
watk-out lower level. $79.900.
or will conSider opllon. Attia
Construction, (517)548-9791 or
(313)229-8007.

OPEN HOUSE
HOWELL. Red Oaks.
late model 14 wide on huge
corner lot. Assumable loan.
Crest Services. (517)548-3260.

SATURDAY. JUNE 15

1 p.m. T04 pm.

Pre-owned home. located at
Novi Meadows and Old Dutch
Farms.

ONLY SMALL
DOWN PAYMENT????

No problem' Call Margarel
Pvnk, The LIVingston Group,
1~13)227·4600 Two lovely
homes In Howell area Will
"!leet your needs' $42,900 and
~9 900

WHITMORE LAKE. Canel
front home With direct access
to the lake. Two bedrooms
With many extras' boathouse,
greenhOuse. enclosed pallO
and family room overlooking
cane I. $81.900. Call Linda
Egland-Gerth, (313)~300 or
evenings (313)665-2m Charles
Reinhart Co.

Your Listing &
Selling Brokerage

Novi, Walled
Lake, Plymouth,

South Lyon,
Wixom areas.

SEE OUR NEW
MODWIN

CHATEAU ESTATES
Special Reduced Prices

2& 3 Bedrooms
Different Floor Plans

COUNTRY ESTATES
AND

DARLING HOMES
New Energy

Efficient Homes In
A Country Setting.
Prices From s14.900
Located on Eight Mile 3

~iles East of Pontiac Tral
. or Call

349-1047

Single and double section
models. two and three
bedrooms. Up to 15 years
finanCing With 10% down.

RUNYON Lake. Two houses
on one lot, two bedrooms
each, beautiful view. sandy
beach. paved roads. $67,500,
land contract. (517)548-1639.
RUSH LAKE. Hamburg. 8468
Scotia. Cute house, two
bedrooms, newly decorated.
all spOrts lake. Open Sunday.
$55,900.

WHITMORE LAKE. 1600
square feet brick and
aluminum ranch. 3 bedrooms.
2 baths. great room. separate
dining area, snack bar. 3
flmshed rooms In basement.
paved dnve, garage. walking
distance to stores and Whit·
more Lake. $68,500. Nelson's
Real Estate. Whitmore Lake.
(313)449-4466. (313)449-4467, 1·
600-462'{)309.

(8
gIQ!?aI

CHATEAU ESTATES
129 E. LeGrand. Howell

(517) 548-2330

Now's The Time
To Sell Your

Manufactured
Home

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE&

EVALUATIONS
Call Diane or

Carola

669..9030
Chateau Novi

SlOp at Global Office In the
Novi Meadows Park for a map
of home location.

HOISINGTON Lake. Wild 'and
secluded. In northern lIv.
Ingston County. Large parcels
Ideal for contemporaty
homes. $40.000 range. First
Business Brokers. (517f5C8-
5823. ,
HAMBURG. Zukey Lake.; 1
acre on water. beau1tfuI
building site. $39.000. (313)474-
8n3. t

LAKELAND. 23 acres 'w~1
divide). R. zack. 18530 Mack
Ave. Grosse Pointe, MIChtgsy
48236. 1

GLOBAL HOMES. INC.
(313)349-69n
Open 7 days.

A NEW DELUXE HOME

S11 900
15 year f1na~Clng features
large bay window & garden
tub bath. Completely furnish·
ed. delivered. set up. steps.
skirting & tie downs.

Wonderland
MOBILE HOME SALES INC.

~75 MIChigan Ave at Be" .... ,"e Ad

397-2330

024 Condominiums
For Sale 19n Peerless. Two bedroom,

bath and a half. washer, dryer.
Very good condlllOn. S6,ooo.
(517)543-5107after 5 pm ..
SOUTH LYON area. Eight
Mile Road. 1976 Champion,
14x56. excellent condition.
partially furnished. $9,700.
(313)437-3920.

NORTHVILLE. Highland
Lakes. Lake view. 3 bedroom.
sunken liVing room. Im-
mediate occupancy. $71.900
(313)349-5812.

WEBBERVILE. Ten acres"
ThiS property can be diVided.
Four bedrooms. Many frUit
trees. Only $59,600. Call Vicki
at Preview Properties. (517)
546-7550.(S124).

NOV. MEADOWS
1985 STOCK MODEL
CLEARANCE SALE

·PINCKNEY. Custom English
·"tudor. Excellent condition. 3
·bedrooms. 2'1> baths. formal
:atntng plus kitchen snack bar,
'!Irlck fireplace. full basement,
'2. car garage WIth paved dnve.
'$-74,900. Nelson's Real Estate,
'Whltmore Lake (313)449-4466.
(313)449-4467.1-80ll-462'{)309.

• :PICKNEY Peace and qUiet
•.~rround thiS all bnck, three
• 'nedroom ranch lust outSide of
;town. Fireplace. basement,
.\farage and more. $54,900 Call
";Buggy" at Preview Proper-
'tieS (313) 227·2200. (L315).
'SALEM Township. 5 bedroom
'home, 2.700 sq. ft.. 15 acres.

· :D,lltbUlldln9S (313)437-6403 lor
'apPOintment

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale 12 homes set-up on lots. ready for immediate

occupancy.

10% down. financing up to 20 years.

Global will help you get started. we will pay your
secunty deposit and 2 months lot rent.

7 year service sentry on all Global homes.

EXTRA '500 DISCOUNT TO NEWLYWEDS.

Global Homes Inc.
(313)349-6977

Open 7 Days

WEBBERVILLE. 1974 14x65
FairpOint, $5,000 cash or S5.5OO
with $1.500 down on land con·
tract. Call after 4p.m. (517)521·
4547.

027 Acreage, Farms
For Sale

DEERFIELD TWP .. 60 acres, 2
homes, large barn, out·
buildings. stream, some cat-
tle. Drastically reduced. Ex-
change lor part down. Rose
Realty. (313)227·5613 or
(313)227-4296.

022 Lakefront Houses
For Sale

A new 1985 Skyline (Hamp-
shire), 14 x 60. two bedrooms.
fUlly carpeted. furnished,
cathedral ceiling. bay Window.
has many other extra features.
You must see thiS home. Only
$14.899.(313)685-1959.
BRIGHTON. cute 2 bedroom
on corner lot. $7,900. Crest
Services, (517)548-3260.

~ gIobQI ..... ~
3 DOUBLE WIDES & 10 SINGLES

TO CHOOSE FROM
10% down - Fmancmg up to 20 years - 30 on your
property. ExclUSive 7-year Service Policy

887-3701
5800 Highland Rd. (M-59). 9 mi. E. of U.S. 23

ask for Uncle Bill. Pat or Kathy

BRIGHTON. All sports, 3
bedrooms. 1'h baths. large
deck. Call Judy Ammon. The
LIVIngston Group (313)227-4600
(C133).
BRIGHTON Woodland Lake.
new listing. year round neat
and clean mobll home, large
glassed In pOrch over looking
water, large garage, $42.000
With short term contracts.
Crest Services (517)548-3260.

BRIGHTON, mce Marlelte on
large treed lot, new carpet.
QUick occupancy. $9.500.
Crest Services, (5171548-3260.

~EACH OVER 165,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS F,VERY WEDNESDAY AND 136,000 EVERY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS'DIRECTORYDEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

.' OEAOUNE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

liVingston County Phone 227-4436 or 548-2570 oakland County 437-4133,348·3022, 685.$705 or ~69·1111 Wayne County 348-3022 Washtenaw County 227-4436

Alarm Service Asphalt Building & Remodeling

QUALITY bUilding at the
lowest pnces. Additions.
garages, repairs. roofing.
SIding. cement and block
work. (313)437-1928.

Bulldozing

Brick, Block. Cement

BRICK. block. cement work.
porches. patios, driveways.
custom chimneys and
fireplaces Over 10 years of
Northville references. Call
Mike Dedes. (3131349-511~.
(313)591-6799

ExcavatingBuilding & Remodeling

A.A.A.
CONSTRUCTION

Old fashioned prices With new
Ideas. We do all types of home
repair and remodel and new
construcllon' Addilions.
garages. pOle barns. dormers.
rec rooms, aluminum Siding,
roofing. gulters. storm Win-
dows. Window and door
replacements. bath and kit-
chen remodel. Welcome any
kind Insurance repair.
SpeCialize In old home repair.
DeSigning and consulting
available. Llcen~t! Number
068013. (517)548-6710.

Carpet Cleaning

PROFESSIONAL carpet. fur·
mture, wall cteaning. Fire and
smoke. water damage. 2 step
cleamng. ServlceMaster of
Howell. (517)548-4560.

Fencing Handyman

ALARM systems Commer-
',al. reSidential, fire. burglar.
A McCardell. 5486 losco
Road, Webberville (517)223-
316:0:..2 _

ALLSTAR Alarm Co Burglar
alarms. reSidential and com·
merclal. (517)548-4847. 2071
Mason, Howell

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES

Paving
Patching

Seal Coating
Landscape ties
Free Estimates

All Work Guaranteed
JohnFlemlnlj

(313)437-5500

SEPTIC tanks. drain fields.
basements. trucking. fill sand.
road gravel. limestone. top-
sool. bulldOZing and land clear·
Ing. (517)223-8289. (517)223-
3618.

BROKEN? Bnng It to Jim's
F,Xlt Shop. Furmture. mbie;, a)
small appliance rep'alr."
welding. carpenter. 2180 West
Highland. Howell. (51~6-
9481. ".1'

CAR PEN TRY. h 0 m'"e
maintenance. furnltll1'~
refinishing, no lob to smalll
(313)532·5164;. •• -" '\ _ I

:~'" • L1cENseg i
BUILDER;

.......~~i.)
.-1

.........1'-
licensed bUilder .V

All kinds of repairs
Newwork·
Addilions
Fire Restoration
Wind Damage
Remodeling

CALL

HOWARD MURPHY
517/546·2424·~~

,.....::::..'.I~' -~:-Original-J --1800's
~'I _. ,v: 'i>--=;Oi .-., ------- ~-. -
.... 4",_ ""'/--....... ,....
SPUT RAILFENCE
Excellent for horses. pigs,

callie and landscaping.
5 Yr.-No Breakage

Guarantee
2.3 or 4 hote Locust Post

Spruce or Oak Ralls

Western Cedar Products
878.9174F.nc:~;~~;,':t",n-

• Carpet Service
SEPTIC tanks. drain fields and
dry wells; Installed and
repaired. Specl8l; Typical 1500
gallon septic tank and 1200sQ.
It. drain hetd lor $1.975.
(313)229-6672.

CEMENT. masonary. quality
work. Reasonable pnces.
Free eSllmates Licensed.
(517)540-0~2~67-,-. _

CARPET. Vinyl and liIe in-
staller 20 years expenence.
atso has good buys on carpet
and pad. Call Bob t3131~7-
5625.

DRIVEWAYS. bulldozing.
backhoe work. sand and
gravel. RadiO dispatched
trucks. n & G Excavallng,
(517)546-3146.

ALARM systems. Commer-
Cial. resldenllal. lire. burglar.
A McCardell. 5486 losco

'Road. Webberville. (517)223-
3162 CARPET. tile and Vinyl In·

stallatlon, repairs. 15 years ex-
penence. (313)227-4897.

G & R Custom BulldOZing.
large or small dozer. finished
grading up to site balanCing,
clearing. all your excavating
needs. (313)887-6418.

CEMENT. BRICK.
BLOCK AND

ALL MASONRY
Large lobs and all repairs.
Expenenced, L,censed &
Insured. Work myself. Fast
& eflclent. Free estimates.
3A8-OO66 or 532·1302.

H&MAluminum
Ceramic TileSTATEWIDE

PAVING
Commerclat
ReSidential

Parking lots. dnveways. Big or
small, we'lI do them all. Free
esllmates.

(313)887-9616
Highland

CLEANING of aluminum
SldlRg, bnghtened and waxed.
also painting of aluminum.
(3131536-3~1.:.:70:...- _
COMPLETE home Improve-
ment speCialiZing In Siding.
roofing. wlRdows. and gutters.
Deal dIrect With applicator.
licensed and IRsured 18
years expenence (313)665-
7618 _
JOHN'S AlumlRum. licensed
contractor. We do reSidentIal
and commerCial work. Free
estimates. and reasonable
'rates on alumlRum and vlRyl
.5ldlRg, gutters, tnm, storm
Windows. Thermopane
'replacement wlRdows, storm
poors, aWnings, enclosures,
ocustom made shutters, car-
ports, mobile home SklrtlRg.
)nsurance work welcome. 30
o¥ears experience. Call
1517)223-9336 or (517)223-7168.
24 hour answenng servIce

Appliance Repair
I

ALL ceramic tile expertly
done, new and repair. Licens-
ed. (313)227-7754, (313)474-
0008

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

Septic systems. base-
ments. bul1dozing,
gravel. driveway cul-
verts. parking lots and
sewers.

NORTHVILLE
349'()116

Construction, Inc.
• Excavation
• Grade Work
• Septic Fields
• Perk Tests
• Basements
• Footings

Small Jobs
Welcome

Free Estimates

CaU437 -6862
Or

Eve 227-1216

Floor ServiceIt costs no more
... toget
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER o!
two National Awards.
HAMILTON has beer.
satisfying customers
for over 20 years.
You deal directly with the
owner. All work guaran-
teed and competitlvel,'
prlc.ed.
• FREE ESTIMATES
• Designs
• Additions • Kitchens
• Porch • Enclosures.

etc.

CEMENT work. sldewatks.
pallos, dnveways. Also porch
and chimney repair. No lob
too small Free estimates Call
(313)449-8232

BOB'S CERAMIC TILE Will
remodel bath or kitchen com·
plete. Will repair or replace
IIle. Free estimates. Call
(313)229-2.=529~. _

Chimney Cleaning

Furniture Refinishing

Handyman

CEMENT. foollngs. dnveways.
patios. Sidewalks. You name
It. we do It Irom large to small
Call for your estimate.
(313)227·1793.

VALENTINE
ASPHALT

PAVING

HANDYMAN
SERVICE

1l'Interior Remodeling &
Repairs

1l'Carpentry
1l'Electrical
1l'Plumblng
1l'Free Estimates
1l'No Job too small or too

far
1l'CallErneat
1l'(313)437-9114

EXPERIENCED handynla'rl.
Home repairs, plumblOg, elec-.
tncal, custom remodeling
Free estimates. satisfaction
guaranteed. Call Dick.
(313}227·2889 or Ron (3131227·
2859. '"
HANDYMAN specialist. Will
do any type of construction or
home repair. carpentry, elec-
trical and ptumblOg, roofing
and SidIng. etc. Very
reasonable. (517)548-6710.1 ;.
HANDYMAN, carpentry. roof·
109. electncal, plumblOg,' c°e-
ment, palOMg. (313)437-4ll3-4~1•

Health Care •~I

LIGHT bulidozIOg part time.
Also sand and gravel truckIOg.
(517)548-9744.

CHIMNEYS-FIREPLACES
BUlldIOg and repair. IOsurance
work, also cleaning and 10·
spectlon State licensed. 10·
sured. Northville Construc·
lion. Free estimates. (313)348-
1036

HENRY Stamper and Sons
Cement and mason contrac-
tors Cement work. block
work. block basements. foun·
dallons 35 years expenence.
Call (517)546-2972.

POND DredgIOg and Develop-
ment. Turn swamp areas IOtO
useful Irrigation or decorative
pOnds. Equipped lor last effl'
clent work. Ron Sweet.
(313)437·1n7.

Featunng cmplete pavIOg ser-
vices ParkIOg lots, dnveways.
asphalt repairs, commenclat
and reSidential. HAMILTON

Custom
Remodeling

Call 559-5590 ... 24 Hours

Clean up & Hauling

JUNK removal. light hauling. ,. ~ .,
Reasonable rates. (313}349-
&205

887-3240 WESTLAND CEMENT
Floors. garages.
dnveways. patIOS. walks.
porches. foundations.
bnck & block Smalillarge
lobs L,c . bonded. Ins
4~0 4n-8192

Cabinetry

KITCHENS
• New & Custom
Cabinets

• Counter Tops
• Refacing
• Office
Remodeling

Auto Glass

__.1. ROOT'S
• EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING. BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS • DRIVEWAYS
• ~"'l·'\DS· STUWP REMOVAL

'(l GRAVEL/TOP SOIL '(l

"WEWTLL GLADLY
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES

684·2707
Jim Root

17 v..... Experience.

Doors & ServIceADDITIONS. decks. wlOdow
replacements and general
carpentry work. Licensed
builder. (313)227-5340:

Auto RepairA'PPLIANCE repaIrs. ex-
perienced service man, $10
service charge. Call Russ
(517)223-8360
SAPUTO Apphance Repair.
Kenmore and Whirlpool and
all maJor I)rand names No ser·
v~~ charge. (313)624·9166.

Architectural Design

HARTLAND Garage Doors.
Service and repair. Electnc
openers. Free estimates. Call
Dave (313)632·5213.

Drywall

RADIA TORS from $78.99.
heater cores from $28 19, All
new and complete. Call
MechaniCS Auto Supply, 4990
S. Old US·23. Brighton.
(313)229-9529, 1 mile north of
Grand River Avenue.

BURNS AND SONS
QUALITY BUILDER

LICENSED AND INSURED
For free estimates on your ad·
dltlon. dormer. new home.
garage. rool or sid 109 call:

(313)426-3396

INGRATTA & SON
CONSTRUCTiON

SpeclalizIOg 10 concrete flat·
work, poured walls. bnck.
block and lot gradIOg. Ex·
perlenced. rellaole and
reasonable Commencal. 10'
dustnal and reSidential. free
estImates. call RICO (517)546-
5616.

Heating & Cooiing •

Home Products l
r

Home Maintenance f
__ Interior Decorating t
CUSTOM' drapery. material
suppfled, free eSllmatd
Glenda's Drapery. (313)88t·
5330.' ; !
- Janitorial Services I-

i

DRYWALL. Hanging.
flmshlOg, texturing. Arnold
Fraley. (517}521-3221.Brick. Block. Cement

A·l Quality cement work.
Drlve ....ays, patiOS. Sidewalks,
foundatIons. bnck and block
porches repaired or built new
MarCUCCI Construction Free
estimates. licensed Tom
(3131624-4474.
BRICK and Block work. Por·
ches. Fireplaces Licensed
Contractor. Free estimates.
~II Elmer, (3_13)34~_6 __

349-7725 DRYWALL and textunng. Call
alter 5 p.m. Free eSllmate.
(313}227-4.~96:.:.1.,-- ---,-
LIVINGSTON Plasterlng/·
Texture Company. Repairs.
remodeling, customlzIOg, pro-
feSSional quality. (313)227·
7325.

Attorney's CAMPBELL-Mitchell, Inc.
General contractors. fully 10·
sured and licensed. Roofing,
sid 109, additions. IOsurance
repairs, etc. (313)227-9227 bet·
ween 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
CONSTRUCTiON. remodet-
lng, addillons. decks,
garages. pOle build lOgS, land·
scapIOg. road grad 109. large
or· small lobs. Licensed.
references. (313)449-2714.
DECKS, hot tubs, sun-rooms.
Planning & designing to match
your dreams & your budget.
Free eSllmates. (313)632·5t27
or (313)227-1793.

licensed & Insured

Carpentry

20 years experience. Former
chief prosecutor. All ac-
CIdents. drunk dravlng.
divorce. Oakland/LlvIOgston.
Robert E. McCall. Millord
(313)684-6n7, Walled Lake
13~)669-4449.: _

Asphalt

STONEMASON
LICENSED

(313)685-3653

ANY carpentry. remodeling.
repairs. flcensed builder.
(313)231-1t28.

PHIL'S Drywall. FlmshlOg.tex-
ture and repair work. Free
estimates. (517)548-5369.

Electrical

SAVE. leI us contract "t9Vr
work. Bonded Janltonal ~er·
vice. Commercial. Indusirial
and olllce. (3t3l229-6m. ask
for Lee.

ALL type carpentry. SpeCials
on finished basements. Free
estimates. Call Bruno at
(313)464-1.~358'?;.__ .,.-_-;-
ANY type of carpenter work.
A·1 quality With guarantee and
reasonable rates. Call Don,
(517)223-8028.

Building & Remodeling

ADDITIONS, decks. new
homes, remodet, Insurance
work. Licensed bUilder. Free
estimates. (517)546-0267.
ADD that extra IIvIOg space
you have always wanted. Let
us show you how IOexpenslve
It IS to ,mprove your home. We
do additions, bathrooms. kit·
chens, garages. decks.
Siding, pole barns. or any
other type of home or
bUSiness Improvements.
Licensed and IOsured. Call for
your free estimate. t313)227·
1793.

DAN Hammon Electrac.
Licensed contractor. Com·
merclal. residential. Free
estimates. (313)437-3n5.

C&FCEMENT
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT WORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES,

DRIVES, WALKS,
ETC.

RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERCIAL
30 yeara experience

(313) 348-2710

MICHIGAN
ASPHALT
PAVING

'Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc.

Seal Coating

COMPLETE HOME MODER-
NIZATION. Basements. kIt-
chens, windows. addillons.
wolemlnlzed decks. Jim.
(313)348-2562.

KITCHEN remodeling.
cabinets and countertops.
References. Tom Nelson.
(313)632·5135.
NEW homes. additions.
remodehng. All types home
repair. Licensed and Insured.
Free estimates. References.
(3131227-4157.

ELECTRICAL SERVICES
Licensed - dependable. All
types of work. home or
business. 24 hour emergency
service. free estimates. Mike,
(3131887·2921.

*BRAD CARTER*-CARPENTER
Specializing In

BASEMENT
REC ROOMS_* 352'()345 *

CARPefHRY by Larry. Decks.
porches. steeps, remodleing.
kitchens. etc. Phone Larry
Sadler.(3t3)53B-3170.
QUALITY carpentry and
remodeling. Licensed, Free
estimates. Reasonable prices.
(517)546-0267.

Cel~tex Fiberglass $2295Shingles ~:r
Certain-Teed Horizon

Premium
S~ingles $3 750 ~:r
501b. box

RoofingNails$2790 ..

Whlte·D/5 No.2

Siding Special$35°0•q.
Whlte·D/4

VinylSiding $42~~~q
C-24

CoilStock~~~~1$3S9Sr
Sollit·whl. or brn. only ,

CloseOut Speciaf3695.}
"We Do Custom Bending'

W~ar~ dlafrlbufer. fdr ~
Hunter.Douglas Sld!n

ELECTRICIAN. licensed.
Residential. commercial. Free
estimates. Reasonable rates.
(313)227-1550.(313)437-1913.

Excavating

'''All Work o "aranteed "
Free Estimates

887-.4~
~

H•• W'f""lQht Protection
nV•• r (UmIlN) Warrant,

~

~

EARL
EXCAVATING CO.

Septlcs. drain Ileids. sewers.
basements. land grading and
clearing. perc tesls. Sand.
gravel. topsoil delivered.
(313)437-4678.

(:opclalld I·a,·hl~ CO.

25 Years Exp'erience
• Parking Lots
• Driveways
• Tennis Courts

FREE ESTIMATES
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

229-0942 478·8240

WE CARRY a large IN STOCK In·
ventory 01 PREMIUM SHINGLES:

Tlmblertine. Sierra. Ruslics.
Hallmarks. Flre·Hallll. etc.

H & M Construction. Excava·
tlon. basements. septic Iields.
all backhoe. and dozer work.
(313)437-&82. (3t3)227·12t6.

KEN NORTHRUP

UNIQUE deck designs with
quality work and affordable
prices. 20 years experience,
(313)23t-2442•

STEEL BEAMS
COLUMNS
HEADER PLATES
BASEMENT SASH
CULVERTS
ANGUIRONS
REROD
WIRE MESH

HINGES
JOIST ANGLE
NAILS
LOCK SETS
PIPE" SUPPLIES
FINISH HARDWARE
SKYLIGHTS
ANDMORE

Afl Prices Shown lire
Cllsh and ClIrry

Carpet Cleaning Lee W~olesale Supply
WE

HOURS: 551115Orand River. New Hudson
IIIIIlIllnoFIHJN 37

DELIVER sat..., .." 4 ·6044 or 437-6054

Sand. gra~el. 1111 dirt and top-
soil. Septic tanks an~ drain
lIelds Installed. Bull dOZing
and back hoe work. (313)23t·
3537.

MGB Carpet Cleaning.
Resldenlial and commercial.
steam exlractlon process. fur·
nlture and vehIcles. (3t3)634-
0880or (3t3)834·7328.

W.Acc.pt

CEI
,.7288 W. Grand RIver, Brighton

(313) 229-5200
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033 Industrial,
Commercial
For Sale

064 Apartments
For Rent

DEXTER/Pinckney.Lakearea,
2 bedroom, $425 a month.
ullilties Included. Shown by
appointment only (313)878-
6615.

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL
Rentals Irom $313.
Includes heat, water.
carpet. drapes,
range, refrigerator.
garbage disposal.
clubhouse, and
pool. No pets. Open-
ed 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Closed Tuesday.

(517) 546-m3

064 Apartrr.ents
For Rent

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

BRIGHTON.Howell area, near
Burroughs Farms. Choice
treed lots, all havenatural gas
and asphalt roads. By owner.
t313)227·7487or (313)227-6765.
~OWLERVILLE. 10.22 acres.
wqoded, perked, private road.
near 1-96, $19,500. (313)<425-

• 6353=. ="'""'"':-:-:---,::--_
FOWLERVILLE·Howell area.
Beautllul bUilding sites, ap-
proximately 2 acres. Must 'III.
$7,500.(5171548-1237.

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

039 Cemetery Lots
For Sale

NOVI.Oakland Hills. 2 graves.
good location, Garden 01
Hope. $500each. Write: Julia
Denbo, 388 Bryan Court. Fort
Myers Beach, Florida, 33931.
(813)466-3458.

061 Houses For Rent

NOVI, Available mld.,July, 4
bedrooms, on lake, full base-
ment, 2 car garage, lire placed
family room, $800 per month.
(313)349-9086.

HOWELL
PINE TREE

APARTMENTS
GENOA Twp., 200 It. Grand
Riverwllh 2,500sq. ft. building
converted 10 offices. zoned
commercial. Crest Services,
(517)548-3260.

NORTHVILE apartment for
rent, Within walking distance
of downtown $340per month,
no pets, references Call (313)
439-3019.
SOUTHL~ Smali-l
bedroom near town Stove.
refrlgeralor. heal, $270
(313)455-1487
WHITE Lake Township. NOW
LEASING Lovely 2 bedroom
apartments near all sports
lake and metro parks. Easy
country liVing from $410 The
new Alp,ne Apartments on M·
59 (313)887-4021
WEBBERVIL~L'=E:""-ap-a-rt-m-e-n-t.-2
bedroom, carpel, drapes, aIr
conditIoning, garage. no pets
~rr5!I-3323, (~13)553-3471

065 Duplexes For Rent

HARTLAND. 10 acre wooded
building SIIe,$31,500.
HIGHLAND. 145 x 200 treed,
lake access building sile.
$13.900.

TOMADLERREALTV
(313)632-6222

Large 1-2 bedrooms, from
S305 '"leat. all appliances
Included DIshwasher
complete carpetong, ex-
terior secullty doors. pool
and club house No pets 1
month secullty depOSit

(517)546-7660

NORTHVILLE,3 bedroom rais·
ed ranch, finished basemenl
with full balh. 5 mlnule walk
from downlown NorthVille.
$650 a monlh plus secunty.
(313)533-9844.

EFFICIENCYapartment, north
Howell area. $200 a month
Ullilties Included. After 6 p m
(517)548-5487.

Howell/Brighton, between.
One acre light Industrial
parcel off Grand River.
(313)227·7487.

OAKLAND Hills. 4 lols In
Garden of the Apostles,
$2.200. (313)286·6050 or
(313~754.HARTLAND area. 2.3 acres.

wooded, perked, great buy,
$9.950cash, $11,950LandCon·
tract. (313)349-2101.

HOWELLarea. 4 bedroom,3\7
bath, on 10acres, With pond,
$500 per month. $750secullty
depoSIt. Call Preston Really.
(517)548-1668
HOWELL.In town Large effi-
ciency apartmenl With
f"eplace $230 month $200
Securrly depOSit (517)521-
3214.

HOWELL,north of, for rent. In·
dustrlal building, 3 phase 440.
Approximately 3,000SQ. ft. of
shop area plus 1.100sq. ft. 01
oflice space. Call (517)548-
4440.

[ fOR RENT ~lONE bedroom bungalow.
modern kitchen, bath. small
den. living room and dming
area. Beautiful view overlook·
Ing Kensington Park. $375per
month. (3131685-2096.

LOT wllh easement to Joslin
Lake. Nice hilly 10 acre
parcels near Slate land, Pin·
ckney area. Nice 1 acres, 1'h
miles from Pinckney, blacktop
road. 38 Acres, zoned IIghtm·
dustnal. Excellent terms
available. Wooded 10acres, 3
miles from Dexter, land con·
tract. more land available.
Marshall Realty. (313)878-3182.
Evenings(313)878-3487.

HOWELL. Look at this!! 5\7
Acres perked. ready to bUild.
$10.500. I'll take anything
down. cash, car. boat. etc.
etc:(517)548-5344.

035 Income Property
For Sale

SOUTH LYON. Beaullful 3
bedroom ranch III country. In·
cluded Withor wllhoutl horse
box sIal I. DepOSit and
references. S6OO. monthly.
(313)537-6301.

061 Houses For Rent

BRIGHTON,Lakeof the Pmes,
3 bedroom ranch, 2 full baths,
2 car attached garage. finish·
ed walk-out basement, $650
per monlh. (313)229-5852.

HOWELLarea.2'h aces, coun·
try setting, with Irees. Land
Contract terms. $11.000
negotiable. (517)548-1309or
(517)548-9884.

HOWELL.one bedroom Near
downtown. $275 per month,
plus utilities. No pets Call
alter 2 pm. (517)54~930

FENTON.Two houses on Ru·
nyon Lake. two bedrooms
each. positive cash ffow.
$67.500, land contract.
(517)548-1639.

Relax.
You'rehome

~
al(.:~)fth\llIt'

062 Lakefront Houses
For Rent•

HOWELL. Several building
lIites, 4 miles north of Howell.
2.3. acres, sa.900. 10 acres
$16,900.Howell Town & Coun-
try 01 Webberville. (517)521·
3110.

MILFORD. Income property.
one house and three apart·
ments for sale on three acres
plus. Producing $1,350 for
$165,000.10% land contract
with terms. Ask for Mr. Clnl or
Mr. Lopez. (313)354-6600.
UNION Lake Party Store, IIv·
mg quar1ers,4\7 acres. rental
bungalow. Low priced. Rose
Realty (313)227-5613 or
(313)227-4296.

BRIGHTON. lake front four
bedroom home, $800 per
month. Call Preston Reality.
(517)548-1668.Ask for Ann or
Dennis.

11\7 rollong acres. len miles
N.W. of Fowlerville, Treed on
lhree sides, across street
from pond, $16000 (3131363-
1301after 6 pm.

HIGHLAND.2bedroom, stove.
refrigerator. fireplace, garage.
pnvate road. $450month pIus
security. (313)7~7.

SPACIOUS I Bl>R".1 -630 Sq. fI
2 Bl>R".1 -1015 or '07& Sq FI
3 Bl>R'! -128&!>q fI

• Abundanl Sioragt' ~nd C1ost'l Space
• Pnv.1le Enlrdnce
• Clubhoust' and hre'lde lounge
• Ht'al Included

FURNISHEDefficiency apart·
ment at lake resort. $98 per
week. (313)229-6n3.

PINCKNEY.(2) BUilding Sites,
approximately 1'h acrea each.
Hamburg Township,
guaranteed perk test. near
gas line and schools. (313)878-
5556. (313)663-0964.

HOWELL.22acres or Will split
in half, roiling with trees. Land
Contract Terms. Crest Ser·
vices, (517)548-3260.
HOWELL2'h acres. on Allen
and Mack Rd. Perked. Ex·
cellent buildrng sile. Subject
of divorce setllement. Must

• sell. (517)548-1402or (313(227·
2097.Ask for Cindy.

064 Apartments
For Rent

HOWELL House for rent
,Thompson Lake .year round,
three bedroom, new well, and
new carpet, very clean, qulel
neighborhood. no pels. $475
per month. IIrst and last month
depOSIt,avatiable the week of
July 14,Call (313)455-7137alter
5 p.m.andon week-ends.
HOWELL/Brighton, Lake
Chemung area. 2 bedrooms,
newly decorated, $390 per
month. (517)548-1639.

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR

1BEDROOMFROM$280
2BEDROOMFROM$345

Pool and carpetrng. Senior
discounts.

(313)229-7881

PINCKNEY·FairwoodSub. We
are offenng a selection 01 fine
lots. 'h to 2 acres. All wooded
and roiling with private pond
and park. Low down payment
10 landcontracl. (313)878-6474.

II I \1IIt .. \\t ..1tl' I ~-"tll1 - \1I1t' ROodWHITMORELAKE.
Restaurant for rent or sale at
8761 Main. Call Realtor/·
Owner, Oren Nelson (313)449-
4466. 1-800-462-0309.

349-8410
Hobba Muoq ..... 1

(lpt n t.J.lIh 4 'Ill ..,P r1I

'.\f "tun 12:;1" In

HOWELL area. genlly roiling
5.7 acres. perked, terms,
$11,000.(5171548-2498. •
HOWELL.Beautiful ten acres.
private road. assume, Will
deal. (5171548-3362.

037 Real Estate Wanted

A Bargarn. Cash for existing
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars· Lowest dis-
count. Perry Realty. (313)<478-
7640. 1

In South Lyon on Pontiac Trail
between 10 & 11 Mile Rds.
CABLE TV AVAILABLE

Rent from $300 per month

HEAT INCLUDED
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom units available with
central air. carpeting, all electric kitchen.
clubhouse and pool.

BRIGHTONCove Apartments
now acceptmg reservations
for one and two bedroom
apartments from $325.Office
hours: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Phone
(313)229-8~2n~. _
COHOCTAH, one bedroom
apartment. $175 per month.
First and lasl month rent. plus
deposit and utilities. No pets.
(517)546-5637.

PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS

SOUTHLYON.2.43acres With
block out-building. Dlxboro,
southof 5mile. asking$18.500.
$1.000down, $200 a month.
11% land contract. Property
perked in 1983.(313)437·2530.
(313)437-1074.

HOWELL.1Bedroom.kitchen.
bath. enclosed porch, garage
and storage shed. large shad·
ed lot. $300 per month plus
deposit. (517)548-5260.

2'12 Acre Bldg. Lot CASH for your land contracl,
don't sell before checking
with us for your best deal.
Howell office. (517)548-1093,or
(313)522-6234.

AUCTION
Howell Township

Sun June 30.5 p.,"

330 Ft road trontage. area
01 S100.000homes Pond
pOSSible.Lot 3 of Sun Tar
Valley Dr N 01 Mason Rd.
olf Truhn Rd. Cost $13.000
III '81 opening bid at auc·
tlon sa.OOO.Ph. Gary M.
Bprr" Auctroneer lor Term-
- Flyer - Map. 313-651-
,Il233.Rochester

HOWELL.One bedroom small
house. Adults. no pets. S225
per month. $300 secunty.
(517)548-1283alter 4 p.m.

033 Industrial,
Commercial
ForSele'. NEARING Foreclosure?

Divorce?Debts?Callmeabout
buying your house. (517)548-
6932.

HOWELL4 bedroom. 6 acres
on Grand River, 2 car garage
With blacktop dnve, $650 a
month plus utilities. (517)548-
4836 belore 5 pm, (517)546-
6546after5 pm.

BRIGHTON 150 ft. Grand
River. Older building. corner
lot. $149.000.Crest Services,
(517)548-3260.

THE GLENS
live In lOVely wooded area near
downtown Bnghton Easy ac-
cess 10 96 and 23 Eillelency 1
& 2 bedroom untlS WI I'"
spaCIous rooms. private
balcontes lully carpeted ap-
pliances. pool

Starting AI $350 Per Month
2N-2727

located off Highland Road (M-S9) next to the
Alpine Valley Ski Area in the Center of all the
lakes and parks in the Milford area.
Model Open Daily 9-5 and weekends by appointment.

Call 887-4021

WANTED.3 to 5 acres under
$10.000 in Hartland School
area or Highland. (313)632-
6512.BRIGHTON. sale or lease.

6,000 sq. ft. clear span
building. 3phase electnc, pay.
ed parking. Call (313)227-3301.
(313)227-3236.

MILFORD. 3 bedroom in
Village, $450 a monlh. First,
lasl plus secunly. No pets or
smokers. (313)685-8522.

437-3303039 Cemetery Lots
For Sale

REACH OVER 165,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136,000 EVERY MONDAY~.
HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY DEADUNE

IS FfUDAY
AT3:3IP.II.

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT3:.P ....

UVingston County PhOne 227-4436 or 548-2570 oakland County 437-4133,348·3022,685-8705 or 669-2121 Wayne County 348-3022 Washtenaw County 221-4436........
Tutoring Water ConditioningPlumbing Roofing & Siding Salt SpreadingPainting & DecoratingLandscapingLandscaping

FILL dirt. mostly top SOil. 15
yard loads. reasonable.
(5171548-9527.

Landscaping
ROOFING.new or tear off. All
types Sldlllg. storms. etc
Licensed and Insured. Free
estimates. References
(313)227-4157.

TV & Radio Repair Water Weed Control

Wedding Services

Sandblastin9TOPSOIL. sand. gravel. lawn
grading. loader work. BIll
Ladd.(517)223-6920.

A·l Quality work at sane
pnces. Jack's Painting. 12
years experience. (313)231-
28n.

A profeSSional lawn semce

•
lor quality work at reasonable
prices. Call Sno Green Land-
·scapmg. Complete lawn
maintenance. commerCialand
residential. 5 years ex-
e~nence. (313)437-8259.

GALBRAITHPLUMBING
and HEATING

Licensed and Insured. No lob
too big, 100 small or too far. 20
years expenence. Electnc
sewer cleamng. Mobil Home
Service. (313)437-3975.

UpholsterySawmill
LANDSCAPE supplies. top
soli. shedded bark. wood
chips. mulch. sod sold by the
piece. Olher supplies
available. Call Landon Out·
door Supply (3131227-7570.

LAKEWEEDING
CHEMUNGLAKE

Reasonable rates. Monday
through Fnday. quick service.
Call(517)548-1115.

BEpnce wise and quality con·
SCIOUS PERSONALIZED
UPHOLSTERY.You'll be pro-
ud to gIVeour name to your
fnends and relatives (313)624-
6010

A summer speCialfrom B & W
Painllng. Kitchens. S30.

. bedrooms. $40.Makeappolllt·
ments now for exterior work in
July and August. Call (517)546-
1762,ask for BobWlnh.

Septic Tank ServiceTOPSOIL
Screenedor

Shreddedalso
GardenSOil

·Homeowners
·Landscapers
·Prompt Delivery

In Business 33 Years
JACK ANGLIN

349-a5OO
349-2195

MYDJ's
(517)548-5468after 7 pm. or
(313)4n-7883 anyllme.

. ROOFING TEAM
Any style shingle. barns.
hOuses.lIat roof. repaIrs. tear
oils. (517)223-8672

MARVLang Samtallon. septic
cleamng. complete Installa·
tlons, perk tests and repaIrs
Free estImates \313)34!}.7340.
(313)476-7244.

" . GALBRAITHPLUMBING
and HEATING

Licensed and Insured. No lob
too big. too small or too far. 20
years expenence. Eleclnc
sewer cleaning. Mobil Home
Service. (313)437·3975.

ALL LAWN MOWING
-Dethatching. Aeratmg.
Tree & Shrub Tnmmlllg.
Clean-ups. Reasonable.
FOTIS LANDSCAPING

Slnce1954 437-1174

CALL Smiths. Quality work.
senSIble pnces. huge fabnc
selecllon. all types lurnrlure.
Iree estrmates. pick up,
delivery. Lazy-Boy speCial,
labor$125(3131561-0992.

EXPERIENCED- Painter. In·
lenor and extenor. wallpaper.
Free eSlimates. Quality Work.
CallSteve. (517)54~950.
EXPERIENCED painter. III'
tenor and exterior. very cheap
prices. very good work.
(313)471·7928call alter 2:30
p.m.

QUALITY wedding
photography done supnslllgly
reasonable. Call Loving
Photography. 9a m. to 9p.m.
(313)449-.;:21.:..::30::.:..__

Welding

Sewing

Sewing Machine Repair

Sharpening• L..- .....
OUTDOORPride Lawn Care.
Mowing. sodding, seeding.
spring and fall clean-ups.
(313)229-5678or (313)227-4n2.

Vacuum Cleaners
COMPLETE lawn care and
maintenance. Sodding.
Seeding. Design. Reasonable
rates.

BAGGEr ROOFING
AND SIDING

JIM's Flx,t Shop. 2180 West
Highland, Howell. (517)546-
9481.

PLUMBING--
Repair-Replacement

Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleanrng .

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since1949
190 E. Main Street

Northville-349-0373 •

WE speCializeIn lawn dethat-
ching. installing of lawns. sod
or seed. shredded bark III·
stallatron. For more details.
(313)227·7570See other ad for
landscapesupplies available.

Snow plowing Wallpapering
IT'S palnt·up and flx-up lime.
We do excellent painllng at
good prices. Dependable. ex-
penenced. Call (313)878-3258-'..-

-PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

Call Lou
(313)349-1558

WALLPAPERInstallatIOn.very
reasonable.Expenenced. Call
Kathl(517)548-1751.

Solar EnergyHot Asphalt Built-Up
Roofs, Shingle Roofs,
Aluminum Gutters and
Down Spouts.
Aluminum Siding and
Trim. Licensed & In-
sured. 35 years
experience.

Well DrillingTOPSOILTERRA FORMA
(517)548-2294

Stereo Repair
WALLPAPERING. expenenc-
ed. profeSSional. full·llme.
Call MARK. the paperhanger.
(313)437·9850

Windows
Rich Topsoil

from our Farms
Pickup or Delivered

12 Mile & Milford Rd.
New Hudson

437-2212

Storm WindowsFletcher &
Rickard

Laadacape Sappll_

Open 7 Days
• Peat, Topsoil, Bark,

Sand Gravel.
Decorative Stone
(Immediate Delivery)

• Garden Supplies
• Absopure Water
• Softener Salt
-Coal
• Super K. Kerosene
• Firewood
• Propane Filling

While You Walt

Window WashingDUMPTRUCKSERVICE
sand, dirt, gravel. top SOil.
sod. You name It. I'll haul It!
to'ike(517)548-5059.

e=-·,-----
: DOUG'SLANDSCAPING

• MASTERGARDENER
• LICENSEDNURSERYMAN
All phases. grading. (313)474-
5!}69.

Telephone Installation

50S Phone Service All types
01 telephone mstallatlon.
reasonable rates, 30years ex-
penence. (313)478-0747.

TREE MOVING J.1ifUf-
& LANDSCAPING '6'\

MORGAN, Inc. i:'i*:t:,.~t
BRIGHTON :ft.o;"~:-'~ilJl(1I

313/229-2686 ..~.r: I ':...~

~ - .',-J--

NORTHVILLE
(31~) 349-3110.

INTERIORPainting. $35 room.
Ask for Glen. (313)437·7241.
INTERIOR. Exterior pamting.
18 Years experience. Com·
merclal and Reslenllal. Quality
work. (3131878-5506.

Tree Service
Rubbish Removal

ANYlrucklng and light movmg
or hauling done With 12 ft .• 2
Ion slake dump or pickup. I'll
haul what your garbage man
won·t. Roofers. remodelers,
etc. O.K. Shed. garage. barn.
tree removal. Hank Johnson's
Flrewoods. smce 1970.Phone
persistently 7 days. 10 a m
8 p.m. (313)349-3018

OUTDOORPnde Lawn Care.
MOWing, sodding, seeding.
spnng and fall clean·ups.
(313)229-51178or (313)227-4n2.
SOD. quality installation at a
low prICe.will grade also. free
estimates.(313)229-7388.
SCREENEDtop SOil.(517)548-
9527.

DAVIDS Tree Service. Tree
tnmmlng. toppmg. removal
Work guaranteed (313)4n-
6353MARK'S Plumbmg and Sewer

Cleaning. Free eSllmates.
Reasonable rates. (313)227-
3459,(313)227·1681.

FILL dirt. mostly top soli. 15
yard loads. reasonable.
(517)548-9527.

TREE tnmmlng and removal
and stump removal. (517)548-
3610or (313)43i-2270

McKAY Painting. Excellent
work guaranteed by Chnsllan
men who believe In quality.
For Iree estimate. call
(517)548-6576.

30 Years expenence. Licens-
ed. highest m quality. depen-
dable. fair prices. (517)548-
8707.(5171223-3146.

Design & Build
Landscape
Contractor

FOR all your outdoor needs.
call C & M Landscape
Malntenan.ce.Free estimates.

• (517)548-3700~

WE remove trees dead or
alive. somellmes free of
charge Call Landon Outdoor
Supply (313)227·7570.

PAINTING. mterior/extenor.
20 years expenence. Free
estimates. Dave(313)632·7525.
PAINTING. mtenor. extenor.
Dry wall repair. Qualily work.
reasonable rates. free
estimates. Call Loren.
(313)349-2246.

SCREENED
TOPSOIL 437-8009

54001 Grand River
New Hudson

Pole BUildings

K&S
Lawn

Maintenance

ExcavatingExcavatingAAA Construction. Any size.
very reasonable. (517)548-6710.
POST hole dlggmg for pole
barns. fences. and wood
decks. (313)437·1675.

ExcaYatlng
RadiOdispatched trucks. n&
G Excavallng,(517)548-3146. Thwe IS someone to lum to rh9

Cancer l'IIormallOn 5e<\o>ce ~
MChQJn ISyOut cancer lI'\t'ormoflon
center

Miscellaneous
PAINTING. Intenor/extellor.
20 years experience. Free
estimates. Dave(313)632·7525.

TRUSTTHEPROFESSIONALS
Arrowscape Landscaplllg
Lawn Malnentance. Fully In-
sured, free estimates.

(313)878-3740

COMPLETE trailer service.
free estimates. work
guaranteed. weldIng.
fabricating. (313)348-6770.

Mobile Home Service

BECK'S Mob,le Home Roof·
mg. Free estimates. low
pllces. (313)4Z6-1826.

oCuttlng
·SOddlng
oClearHJp..........
oPowerRakIng
.T....

FREE ESTIMATES
Commercial& Residential

349-7248

Pool Service We hO'w'O speeo ~ frO t'IEd peop6e
\!lotIO OtO tr"COOty vet 'Ole frOr"kty
OOOJt any .CQI"lCOr CCf'Ccrn yOU may
hOve TheyWIt! ove yOu: tnfOfmatlQn
'hOt IS roroOie ana upto<K::life They
con sena yOu lI\tortT"()-.:>n I() reoc:s
alX>uf CO""'" WyOJ o<e a <:anco<
~rlOt'lt fhey con Sreef yOJ In the
rlQM OlrecttOn rOf' cancer help

At me Cancer InformaTIOn $efvce
yOJ' COIl w.n be kepi contrdOnflQ'
Ana '(O.J' COli IS~ee

Pool Table RecoYering

Refrigeration

Rentals
Hydraulic Assemblies ~:/
While You Wait.:l~"

At: ,;;~.,
9(ni9ht~ c:IIuto c5uppfy
COMPLETE MACHINE SHOP SERVICES

NOVI e 43500 Grand River e 348-1250
~~ (1 Block West of N .)vi Rd.) M·F 8-6; Sat. 8-5

WALLED LAKE e 938 N. Pontiac Traile 669-1020
M·F 8-6; Sat. 8-5

UNION LAKE e 2450 Union Lake Rd. e 363-4157
M·F 8-6: Sat. 8-5: Sun. 10·3

PAINTING
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY

lNeatness & Quality Work
Guaranteed

Top Grade Paint Applied
24 yrs. Experience

Free Estimates with No
Obligation

*SPECIAL*• 6 Yds.Top Soil '59
6Yds.Fill Din '42
6 Yds.ScreenedTop Soil. 'ag
6 Yds.TopSoll·Peat ...... '79

(~SCieened Mlxlure)
6 Yds. WoodChips ·99
6 Yds. ShreddedBark !105
6 Yds. Limestone 'a9
oAlso Delivering1ll-12Yd.loadso

ALSODELIVERING
Sand·Grawel·Stone

Mick White Trucking
348·3150

Roofing & SidingMOBILE home owners. Have
installed an energy efhclent
peak roof on your home.
Superior Mobile Home Ser·
vices can save up to 30 per·
cent on your utilities. Call col·
lect for an apPolOtment
(517)288-4897.

ALL SldlOg and roofing.
Licensed. Free esttmates.
Reasonble pnces. (5171548-
0267.

LANDSCAPE
SUPPLIES

.Screened Topsoil
• -.Unscreened TopSOil

·Peat
•sand All Types

• .Decorallve Stone

•
' .Landscape Boulders

•• WoodChips
, l ·.Shredded Bark
• ; .Crushed Slone

~·.Drlveway Gravel
I~, 1-100 Yards
I' Prompt 7 Day

Delivery
J 'Serving Northville

Area 18 Years
J' R.G. Baggett

349-0116

A A.A. Constructton. New or
tear-off roof, siding 01 all
types. Best prices In town. In-
surance repairs. (517)54~710.RAY'S Mobile Home Service.

Furnace. air condilloning. in-
stalla\lon. cleaning and repair.
Doors, skirting, heat tapes.
Kool seallngs. Licensed. in·
sured. (3t3)227-6723.

313-437-5288
CJ'S

ROOFING, SIDING
"OLD ROOFSPECIALIST"

CALL AFTER5 pm
(313)437-8n3

PAINTING, Interior. extenor.
Dry wall repair. Quality work.
reasonable rates, free
estimates. Call Loren.
(313)349-2246.

Moving and Storage

DOWNS MOVing Company.
local and state wide, licensed.
reasonable. (313)422·2288.
t3t3)227-4:-::::588:::,:.'-- _

Music Instruction

BLUEGRASS
LAWN SUPPLIES

Now cullingSOD
PICkupor dehvered

Also Old IIwnsremoved We
Iiso h.ndle Anderson

1Il-IIl-191erlllller
sa m ·5 p m 7 d.ys per week

348-1880

PAINTING of houses.
bUildings and aluminum.
sandblasting, (313)729-5008,

Pest Control

COMPLETE home Improve-
ment specializing in Siding.
roollng. windows. and gulters.
Deal direct wllh appllcalor.
Licensed and Insured. 18
years expenence. (313)685-
7618.

Photography
MUSIC LESSONS

Piano-Organ Plano Tuning
Strings-Wind GEORGE Scolt. Re..~onable

349-0580 I rates. Call after 4:30 pm.
" (313)685-81193.

S 'ESchnute Music tudlo Plastering
Northville-=========-- LIVINGSTON Plasterlno/·Texture Contractors. Repairs,

remodeling, cuslomlzlng. pro-
fessIonal quality. (313)227·
7325.
PLA·;:S=-=T:=E=RI::-:N"""G-an-d,....."D,..ryw-a~ll.
New, repair and texlurlng, Ex·
cellent quality. Reasonable
rates. (3t3)349-2583. _

Plumbing

.STARR
CONSTRUCTION

****EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)

SHINGLES
HOT ASPHALT
RUBBER BASE

ALUMINUM SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS
All Types Masonry

Call Dan
(313) 348-0733

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR
YOUR LIFESOD

r>EUVERED-I~ST:\LLED
, -,U'f1irk."1' al Ollr farm, 12 'lilo' ulIII \lilf .. r,1 H,I .. , .. ,

:; ,. jhlCl ...m. ~r" \urirli ..... f 1>1... • 11m" 1>1"1111.-.10.,1,·
• :,:ra"".

"
Painting & Decorating

J

~ '.:bAmerican Heart
',';1 ;P'Association

of Michigan
A Un helW h ,\qllll\

RICH BLACK TOPSOIL
DELIVERED FROM OUR FARM

GREEN VALLEY FARMS
\ 437·2212

ATIENTION: Painting. wall
washing. wood finishing. Mix
and match colors. Free
estlmales. Years of ex·
perlence. J. Dahlberg.
(3t3)349-8545.

\ 'I,(
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102 Auctions115 Duplexe, For Rent

BRIGHTON. 2 Bedroom
duplex with all appliances. at·
tached garage. S350month. no
petS. (313)632-7011. .
HOWELL. 2 Bedrooms. stove.
relrlgerator. no pets. (5m54&-
8781.
HOWELL. 2 bedrooms. no
pets. $250 per month plus
utilities & security deposit.
Call alter 5. (5m546-8144.
SOUTH LYON. Lovoly area.
convenient parking. $285 a
month plus 1Yz security. Call
~131437.2205after 5:30 p.m.

067 Rooms For Rent

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 3:30 - Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving Dex·
ter. Thursday 3:30 • Shopper
Business Directory. Friday
3.30 - Shopper. Monday Green
Sheet. & Green Sheet
Business Dlrectorys. Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet.
MILFORD. room. lurnlshed.
unlurnlshed. privacy. quiet. In
Town. (313)684-1139. (3131685-
8148.
SOUTH LYON. Rooms lor
rent. $50 per week. Call after
5 p.m. (3131437-4237.
TWELVE Oaks area. Clean.
furnished. kitchen privileges.
seml-country setting. $50.
(313)349-4066.

068 Foster Care

BRIGHTON. adultloster care.
licensed home. elderly per-
son. (313)231-3990.
BRIGHTON. licensed adult
care. room and board.
(313)231·1068.

069 Condominiums.
Townhouses
For Rent

070 Mobile Homes
For Rent

HAMBRUG. one bedroom on 3
acres. $200 per month. plus
1eposlt. Evenings (313)231-
1578.
HOWELL.1974 12x68. $4.800 or
best offer. Call after 4 p.m.
(517)546936.
HOWELL. Two bedroom
mobile home. stove and
refrigerator. $210. (517)548-
1248.

072 Mobile Home Sites
For Rent

HOWELL. Choice lots
available. Oakcrest Mobile
Village. (5tn546-3075.

COACHMANS COVE

A b~auh'ul mobile-home com
munlly 091''1 on alg Portage

'la~p COntrelP sHeets &
natural gas feqular & double
wloes 3 miles N ot I 94 ,~
minutes W 01 Ann Aroor $125
permonlh

517-

, 074 UYlng Quarters
To Share

INDIVIDUAL(S). To share
home and expenses In South
Lyon. full house pr\veleges In
country setting. (313)437-1503.

071i Industrial.
Commerkal For Rent

BRIGHTON area. 2,000 sq. ft.
shop with office space, ample
parking, close to ex-
pressways. (313)229-8857.
CURTAIN SHOP. Well
established business. Prime
location on Ann Arbor Trail In
downtown Plymouth speclalls-
Ing "I ready-made curtains,
rods, and Country ac-
cessories. Substantial Invest-
ml'nt reaulred. No Information
will be given by phone. Send
all serious Inquiries to: Corner
Curtain Shop, P.O. Box 759.
Plymouth. Michigan. 48170.
HOWELL. Medical suites for
lease with option, 1.500 sq. ft.
each. retrofit to tenant
specifications. On Byron Road
near McPherson Hospital.
$1,250 each. Call after 6 p.m.
(5m223-9515.
SOUTH LYON. Retail or office
space. downtown location.
(3131455-1487.
STORE Iront. 1.200 sq. ft •• 9935

; E. Grand River. Brighton.
(313)227"1151.
WAREHCA:JSE, 6.400 sq It.
with offices. loadng dock. VisI-
ble from US-23. 1-96 Inter·
change. $2.400 per month.
(313)227-5340.

078 Buildings & Halls
For Rent

4,300 Sq. ft. building lor rent.
storage and lor workshop.
(313)437..=-9455..:.:=. _

080 Office Space
For Rent

pRIGHTON·Howell. Two
private offices In the Grand

· Oiak Industrial Park, Includes
~ . secretarial/clerical. (5171548-
: 2245or(313)227-4099.
• : BRIGHTON area, 250 sq. ft.
: prolesslonal office space for
• 'lease, excellent location.
~ : ~13)229-8500.
: BIRMINGHAM. 2 adlacent,lur·
• nlshed offices located In
- prestigious downtown Blm-
: Ingham. Facilities Include
• ; conference room, reception
• area, secretarial services, and
: • (alephone service. Contact
.'(313~.· .
: : BRIGHTON. Lease .n In-
• : dlvldu.1 prlv.te office with lull
- llffice services.

Includes recepllon area.
recepllonlst, person.llzed

• anawerlng, electronic
telephone. aecretarlal ataff.
word proceaslng, mailing. c0-

.' Pylng. convenient parking and
utlllUea. Fumlahlng optional.
For Inlormatlon call (313)227·

• '330.
BRIGHTON. Attractive office
apace available In Brighton

.' area close to expreasw.y.
" , 1.200 sq. It. call Phil (313)22t-

.' 2180.'i BRIGHTON, downtown. 324 W.
M.ln. 240 sq. It. $200 • month

'I Includes ulllltles. (313)256270
!313122N717.
BRIGHTON, prlv.te office

, ' suite, 650 sq. ft •• air condition-
.; 'ed. all utllltleslnclllded' 1475.
r" • month. C.II Century 21.
::- . Brighton Towne Company.
.,' 13131228-2813.

080 Office Space
For Rent

DOWNTOWN South Lyon. 3
rooms. 400 square leet. For
prolesslonal person. Call
Norm Sleb, Century 21.
(313)437-4111.
FARMINGTON Hilla, will
share office space. 600 square
foot. Also warehouse space
available on July 1. For in·
'ormatlon call (313)348-8040
days, (313)669.3274evenings.
HOWELL. 1500 sq. It..
downtown, on Grand River, 8
rooms. 2lavs. storage in rear.
Private entrance. S800 per
month, plus security. (313)632·
6135.
HOWELL. Medical suites lor
lease with option. 1.500 sq. ft.
each, retrofit to tenant
specifications. On Byron Road
near McPherson Hospital.
$1.250 each. Call after 6 p.m.
(5m223-9515.
MILFORD. downtown. Office
suite landmark building, 825
sq. leet. Parking, heat Includ·
ed. (3131685-2203.
NORTHVILLE. downtown.
Secretarial services.
computer/word processor.
photo copy machine, mall
machine. rent Includes
utilities. kitchen and answer·
Ing service. Call (3131348-1270.
NOVI office lor rent. Call lor
details. $150 to $175 per
month. all utilities included.
(313)348-2525.
NORTHVILLE. 311 East Main.
800 square leet divided Into 5
separate offices. Basement
storage. All or part. (313)349-
4650.

NORTHVILLE
MEDICAL CENTER

Approximately 1.400 sq. ft ••
downtown. Call evenings.
(313)348-5317.

STATEWIDE
TELEPHONE SYSTEMS

New. used. rebuilt. Local rep.
THI: PHONE MAN CO.

(313)227·5966

082 Vacation Rentals

DELTONA. Florida. 2
Bedrooms. 2 baths. extras.
Close to Disney attractions.
Space Center. Daytona
Beach. Rent weekly. (3131348-
7279.
GAYLORD area lakefront
Chalet. sleeps 14. completely
furnished. golf. tenms. $275.
weekly. (313)349-3129.
GAYLORD. Golfers' Mecca. 2
bedroom Chalet on Mlchaywe
Golf Course. Weekends or
week rates for July.
References. (5tn546-7396 or
(313)227-9118.

1D1 Antiques

ATTIC Treasures Old World
Market. New location. Many
Interesting antiques and col-

• lectlbles. 1295 E. West Maple,
Walled lake. Friday 4 to 9,
saturday and Sunday 10 to 6.
Outdoor Flea market. Indoor
Antique market. Dealer In-
quiries Invited. (3131693-1357.
ANTIQUE wooden axle hay
wagon, excellent condition.
$400. (517)546-9228.
ANTIQUE concert grand plano
and antique mohair COUCh.
Call after 6 p.m. (313)227·5425.
ANTIQUE MARKET (The
Peoples Choice) Ionia
Fairgrounds (on M~). Sun·
day. June 16. raln/shlne. 8·5
p.m.: 200 Inslde/outslde
sellers. Entry $1; free parking!
(517)485-4.409.
ANTIQUES. furniture. some
sllYer, pictures, Irames, mlr·
rors. miscellaneous. By ap-
pointment, call am. dealers
welcome. (517)546-2678.
BEDROOM set. excellent con-
dillon. Includes double bed.
head and footboard. dresser
and vanity with mirrors. Makes
a darling girls room, $450.
(313)348-2609.

GIANT
FLEA MARKET

PUBLIC AUCTION NOTICE
Saturday. June 15. 10 a.m. City
01 Troy public auction 01
automotive repair equipment
(Irom rlght-ol·way acquisition
projects) and recovered
stolen property (from Police
Department) sale site: City of
Troy DPW Garage, 4693
Rochester Road, Troy. Full
line of automotive repair
equipment from several ser.
vice stations, compressors.
modern Allen Testing
Machines. tire changers.
hoists, Jacks, gas pumps.
etc... Plus police unclaimed
goods. bicycles, audio. tools,
etc ... For list call city (313)524-
3576 or John Bell Auctioneers
(313)238-2625.

ARROW
AUCTION
SERVICE.........

Auction Is :Iur Full Time Business
Households· Farm Estates·

BUSiness • liquidations

Roger Anderson
(313)229-9027

103 Garage&
Rummag. Sales

BRIGHTON MOVING SALE
Piano. couches. cablneta,
tables. kltchwares. books.
clothes. etc.

June 15 and 18. 12 noon to
6 p.m. 5905 Kinyon Drive.
Brighton.

BRIGHTON. Moving aale.
House lull 01 beautllul quality
furniture •• cheap. Toys and
clothing also. Thursday. Fri.
day. Saturday, 9a.m. to 7p.m.
8912 Margo Drive. (313)229-
5896.
BRIGHTON. 18 cu II
refrigerator. assorted lawn
mowers 22 In., antiques. 5188
Kensington Road. June 13, 14.

BRIGHTON. Garage, moving
sale. Stove. relrlgerator,
washer. dryer. freezer. antI-
ques and much
miscellaneous. June 13. 14,
9 a.m. 6591 Roblnrldge.
(313)227-3380.
BRIGHTON. Wednesday
through Friday. noon tll dark
and saturday all day. 2672
Shelly.
BRIGHT""007N:-.--:"L-o:-ts-o"'f-te-e-n
clothes and accessories.
sizes 5.7.9. Household Ilems.
Thursday. Friday, 9 to 4. 8310
Meyers Avenue.
BRIGHTON. Garage sale.
Clothes D-ax. and more, Thurs-
day. Friday. saturday. 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. 2301 Hunter.
BRIGHTON. Three family. n83
Herbst Road. Wednesday.
Thursday. Friday, 9 a.m. to
8 p.m. Low priced tools.
clothes. bikes. Thomas organ.
Reese hitch lor Bronco II.
BRIGHTON Moving sale. kids
cothes. fabric. Franciscan
Madeira dishes. much more.
Thursday,9 am to 6 pm. West
on Brighton Rd.. cross
Chilson Rd .. left Into Tlmber-
view Farms. 4098 Tlmberview
Drive.
BRIGHTON multl-Iamily
garage sale. Salesmen's
samples. garden tools. baby
clothing. sink. golf clubs. lur·
niture. household goods. toys
and much more. Thursday.
Friday. saturday. June 13. 14.
15. 9 am to 4 pm. 833 Fairway
Trails Drive (off Brighton lake
Road).
BRIGHTON. Hugh sale. die
maker tools. encyclopedias.
refrigerator. metal cabinets.
camping equipment. much
more. 751 Taylor Road. Friday
and saturday. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
BRIGHTON. Craft supplies.
furniture. Gemeni and games.
clothing. much
miscellaneous. June 13, 14,
15. 9 am to 4 pm. 390 Taylor
Rd.
BRIGHTON. Space age sale,-
at our age we need more
spacel 3 TV's. colecovlslon.
weights bench and weights.
stereo. free standng fireplace.
chord organ, toys. games,
clothes. and other space
takers. 5403 saunders. behind
State Police Post. Follow
signs. Saturday only. June 15.
9 am till ?
BRIGHTON. 4 Family. satur-
day. June 15. 8:30 a.m. Fur-
niture. household, collec·
tlbles. good clothIng Including
womens sizes. Avon, bikes,
all must go. 10239 Village
Square. Colonial Village off
BunoRoad.
BRIGHTON. Tools. 220 cords.
roofing and finishing guns.
10B48 Reynard. lake 01 the
Pines sub off of Culver Road.
saturdayonly.9t03 p.m.
BRIGHTON. SIl!e-by·slde
refrigerator freezer. washer
and dryer, miscellaneous. Fri-
day. saturday, Sunday. 315 N.
First Street.
BRIGHTON. Big barn and mov-
Ing sale. Antique dolls. lots of
old furniture. antiques. col·
onlal curtains. drop-leaf table.
kitchenware, tools, clothing,
and much more. Thursday and
Friday. June 13 and 14th. 10 to
4 p.m. 4133Van Amberg.

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

BRIGHTON. MOVing sale. 8
Piece white corner unit
bedroom set, bike racks.
headboard·full. new
camouflage apparel. craft
ilems, brass and glass
fireplace doors. lire place
Heatolator, wood burning
stove. stereo. dlneUe set. sofa
beds, complete shelving unit,
la·Z·Boy chairs. 4 piece lug.
gage set. RAlly lo-speed racer
bike. Friday. June 14. 9 to 5.
(313)227·6213. Brandywine
SubdlYlslon. 11712Burgoyne._
BRIGHTON. Stereo, TVs.
speakers. clothes, toys. dirt
bike and more. 7175 Bishop
Road. Lot '22. Thursday thru
Sunday.

BRIGHTON. Saturday. June
15th. 9 to 6. L'Jts of everything!
26W. Peterson. off Old U5-23.
BRIGHTON. June 14. Friday
only. 9 a.m. (to 3 p.m.
Miscellaneous. 4613 Canyon
Oaks, Harvest Hills Subdlvl.
slon.
BRIGHTON Township. garage
sale. baby Items, mlsc ..
houf.ehold goods. On Culver
Rd. between Spencer and
Pleasent Valley. Friday noon
through saturday. .
BRIGHTON. 201 West
Petersen. June 13. 14 and 15.
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Infant
clothing. baby swing. rocker.
Jumper. maternity clothing.
books and bookcase.
BRIGHTON. yard sale. June 14
& 15. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 5214 Van-
Winkle. Brighton. MI.
BRIGHTON. Huge selection of
good childrens clothing, size 0
to 14. toys and miscellaneous.
9:30 to 4. June 13.14,15. 2550
Hacker Road.
BRIGHTON sale. Appliances.
large & small. clothing,
trailers. some antiques &
more! Sunday, June 16. 10
a.m. & every Saturday & Sun-
day thereafter. 8975 Hilton
Road.
BRIGHTON. 51n Old Hickory.
Friday, 12 noon to 7 p.m.
saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.

103 Garagel
Rummage Sales

----------
BRIGHTON. Tanglewood Clr·
cle. Woodlake Village (oil
Woodlake Drive). Thursday,
Frlday,9 amt05 pm. .
COHOCTAH. Garage sale.
10561 Oak Grove Road. June
13, 14, 15. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Lots of clothing and
miscellaneous Items.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN

YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

(You must pick up your kit at
your local newspaper olllce
during normal business
hours.)

FOWLERVILLE. 4·H Club
garage sale. 9 a.m. until • Fri·
day through Sunday. Clothes,
household. some antiques.
more Items. Travel trailer.
John Deere B. 9280 North
Fowlerville Road.
FOWLERVILLE. 3 family yard
sale. Adult and children
clothing. lurniture and
miscellaneous. collectibles
and Avon boUles. June 13. 14.
9 a.m. 105 p.m. 2100 Gregory
Road.
FOWLERVILLE. Garage sale,
June 13 and 14. 9 to Spm. 10275
West Allen Rd. Organ. bed.
children and adult clothing.
toys and miscellaneous Ite,ns.

FOWLERVILLE. Yard sale.
Wednesday through saturday.
10583 West Grand River. Lots
01everything.
FOWLERVILLE. Two families.
Baby clothes. toys. bi·fold
doors. furniture. 4011allon hot
water heater and much more.
Thursday. Friday, Saturday,
June 13. 14. 15. 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. 3676 Potts Road lJust
west of Fowlerville off Grand
River).
FOWLERVILLE. 12th. 13th.
9 am to 4 pm. Furnllure.
clothes. etc .. 6543 Robb Rd••
FOWLERVILLE. Moving sale,
furnllure. toys. household and
handmade Items. 310 Church'l
Thursday June 13 and Friday
June 14. 9-5.

MOVING AUCTION
4:00p.m.Friday. Ju,le 14th.

5570 Pinckney Rd.
Howell. Michigan

(North of Schaler Rd.
approx. 8 miles South 01 Howell)

Hdvln9 sold my home and moving. I Will sell the
follOWing at public auction.

Partlat Listing: Garden Mark 7 H.P. ndlng
mower. Montgomery Ward 3.5 lawn mower. Crall·
sman 26 in. snow blower. Toro trimmer and
weeder. Black and Decker hedge trimmer.
aluminum extension ladder. wheel barrow. step
ladder. yard tools, some hand tools. seeder, lawn
chairs. extension cords. sq. oak table wi
porcelain castors. White treadle sewing machine.
Lowrey electric organ (With upper and lower key
board and bench). wnling desk wI chair. bedroom
set wi double bed. 2 night stands. dresser wI mir-
ror. and 5 drawer chesl.' Pioneer stereo model
SX434 wi speakers; stereo cabinet. wooden high
cMlr. dining set wI table. 2 leaves, 6 chairs. server
and china cabinet. Texas Instrument electnc
calculator. sofa. arm chairs end tables. coffee
table. formlca kitchen table wI leaf and 4 chairs.
double bed. dresser wi mirror. 5 drawer chest.
night stand. fire place set wi screen. tools and
grate. Hoover upright vacuum cleaner w/-
allachments. card table w/4 chairs. Cold Spot
dehumidifier. 8 II. folding table. SWivel desk chair.
step stool. makeup table. plant stands. maple
chest of drawers. vanity table wI mirror. table
lamps. china cabinet. dresser wI mirror, pictures.
miSC. glassware. new towels and pillow cases.
metal shell. sollware. and more.
Not responSible tor aCCidents day of sale or for
goods aller sold. Checks accepted with Identifica-
tion.

OWNER: Helen Rozek

AUCTIONEERS:
RAY AND MIKE EGNASH

PHONE: (517)546-7496

~~'tr.:4M1- -SATURDAY, JUNE 15TH
STARTING AT 11:00 A.M.

RAIN OR SHINE
COVER IN CASE OF RAIN-
ADDRESS IS A POLE BARN

Located North of Howell at 8624 Preston Road. From the
Junction 01 Oak Grove Rd. (Michigan Ave.) & M-lilI. take
Oak Gro\'e Road North lor 8 Miles to Preston Rd. & tum
left for '.4 mile to address: 8624 Preaton Road.

GAYLORD. prime weeks stili
available In our secluded
chalel. 6 bedrooms on private
lake. 5 minutes from town. Ex-
cellent SWimming. golfing.
$450. (313)348-2597.
LONG Key. Florida oceanside
townhouse. 2 bedrooms. fully
equipped. (3131349-4939.

084 Land For Rent

BRIGHTON. 20 Acres on
Maltby Road for crops.
(313)229-6723. •

088 Storage Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON. 800 sq. II. storage
area, garage door. heated,
$135. (313)227·9973.
BRIGHTON/South Lyon area.
Inside storage spaces for renl.
(313)437-9455.
MILFORD. large garage. Yz
garage. $30. lull garae, $55.
Homemaster Realty. (3131685-
1588.
STORAGE space. lots and
barns in Howell. (517)548-4165.

089 Wanted To Rent

BRIGHTON area. Executive
family needs a 3 bedroom
home for 4 to 5 months while
building a new home. Call
(313)227·5058after 3 p.m.

• FAMILY 01 five looking for
three to lour bedroom home.
prefer country. (517)546-0679.
Ihave three very special pe0-
ple looking for 3 or 4 bedroom
home to rent in the Milford.
Hartland. or Brighton area.
Very clean. no pets. no par-
ties. no children, good for the
money. Ask lor Patti. Earl
Kelm Realty (517)546-6440.
Detroit area. call (3131473-8338.
MILFORD •• 2 bedroom apart-
ment or small house lor soon
to be married working couple.
(313)685-0170.
MIDDLE-aged business cou-
ple seek two or three bedroom
house or condominium with
garage In Novl. Northville area
lor July or August occupancy
with lease. (3131349-8280.
NORTHVILLE or Novl. Sub
lesse or rent. 4 months star-
ting August 1. apartment or
home. (313)349-4387, after
!..!!.:!!!.:..
QUIET c-o-u~pl:-e-w"'l-:sh-e-s-:t-o-re-n~t
country duplex. apartment or
small house In Whitmore
Lake, South Lyon. salem area,
beginning August 1 st. Call
(313)483-3098.After 6:30 p.m.
RESPONSIBLE couple seeks
house to rent In the South
Lyon area. Excellent
relerences. call (313)878-9148,
leave mesasgl'l.
Responsible couple would
like to rent three bedroom
house with garage,ln Brighton
Howell area. (517)546-6715 call

slter5 p.m.
RESPONSIBLE senior couple
wants to rent In LivIngston
County, lurnlshed house.
apartment or Condo for 3
month period. July through
September. Relerences avail·
ble·151D548-7738.
SINGLE State Police officer
wishes to rent small apart·
ment In older part 01 Northville
or Plymouth. (313)525-2560 exl.
734 daya. After 5 p.m. (3131374-
0898.

HOUSEHOLD ~

AnhQuU Ba'Q.lln, FUfl'lIlure
1~On~s

fn 6PM lQPM $lit Sl,ln 10AM-6PM
214 Eo MICHIGAN AT PARII
DOWNTOWN YPlllLAHT1

Dealels Wanled
Weekeu.,s 911·1616
Wee"'ends 487·~90

WD Adams Antiques
Arts & Crafts Mall

Downtown Howell
Across from Courthouse

"IP......Spaces Available
New Deal"rs Welcome

546-5854
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES

Wednesday 3:30· Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving Dex·
ter. Thursday 3:30 - Shopper
Business Directory. Friday
3:30 - Shopper. Monday Green
Sheet, & Green Sheet
Business Dlrectorys. Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet.

1912 National Brass two
drawer cash register. Ex·
cellent condition. Antique Oak
Bar with copper sink and back
splashes. Ornate 5 leg Oak
table with 2 leaves and 4 mat-
ching carved back chairs.
(3131887-6165.
OVER 50 Antique Leaded
Glass windows. Beveled or
stained glass. 9 sets leaded
glass French doors. partial
and full bevels. 3 Single doors
full beveled. (3131887-6166.
OAK secretary with curved
glass door. $500. Old Singer
sewing machine in nice walnut
case. $50. Evenings (313)437·
5611.
RELUCTANTLY we must part
with our gorgeous Antique
carousel horse. He's a
magnlfcent Circa 1940 highly
fussed metal original and
comes complete with stand
and brass pole. He com-
pliments any type ot decor.
serious buyers ONLY. please
call for appointment. (3131437·
6214 dally (313)437-9456 Even·
109.

STOP IN AND BROWSE
We buy and sell antique oak.
walnut. cherry furniture. glass
and collectibles. Furniture
stripping by hand. WO sell
stripping supplies. Wednes-
day through saturday 1 to
5 pm. lake Chemung Oldies,
5255 East Grand River. Howell.
(517)546-8875or (517)54&-7784.

VANITY with mirror. veneer.
Old trunks. Half round tables.
(313)266-5166.

102 Auctions

AUCTION. June 26. Wednes-
day, 7 pm. Anything and
everything goes. Public
welcome - consign early· new
and old merchandise
welcome. Early con-
signments. 1978 - 2 horse
trailer. 1985 - two horse new
trailer, 1979 - 750 Honda, 1579
Plymouth TCL, New Idea hay
mower. tire changer. hay
wagons. This Is a partial listing
only. Conslgners paid same
night. (313)750-9971. Michigan
Horse Auction, 7335 US-23.
Fenton, Michigan (between
Clyde and Center Road).
ESTATE auction. Manning
Sports Center. 9518 MaIO
Street. Whitmore Lake. June
15th,1t am. large assortment
of snowmobile. marine and
outboard motor parts and
assessorles. 1,000 gallon gas
tank and pump. 14 ft.
fiberglass Runabout, Tappan
gas range and hood,
household Items and collec-
tibles. many unlisted Items
related to business and
household. Terms, cash.

JERRY OONCAWS
AuctIoneerIng

ServIce
Farm. Est.te. Housenold.
Antique. Mlcellaneous.

437-9175or 437.,104

PUBLIC Mini Storage Auction.
Household goods. June 24.
1985, 12 noon. Thornton's Mini
Storage. 1570 Alloy Parkway.
Highland. MI. (3131887-1648.

********** ':r:-I\/\.~ *"'.f ST'A'R ,..*'''Z AUCTION*'
~ .. 7., ..... I"f'.J.: ~:r Auctions Every .....
...... Thurs. & Sat. *"*" 7p.m. ,..
"""- 2875 Old U.S. 23 """-
...... Hartland. MI ......
*' (Exit 67 off 23) ,..

*" *"*Father's Day items *"
"""- plus our usual good """-
...... assortment 01 used ......

*~*"*--**' Hammond organ With **" ~a~:~e~~~~~~eaf~~r"d~ **' Grand QpenlOq now be ** ~~a~rO~d h~~~en ~~:~~ **" ;~er Vd~~;::~~Il~Us~ *"*' turn appltance~ AlSO *
'-'-- new lurnllurc cedar ~
1'" pOsle;. 55 gal oak barrels ",...*' ~~~~te~~e:c 1

m
1

1

lor *'* Sunday. June:l3 *"
TOOl Auction 1 p m.*' AntiQue "iale~ last Sun *'*' ~d~ of eactl month 1 **' .OAucttOns are our *

"""- Only business" """-
...... (313)632-6591 ......*" (517)223-8707 *"
,.. O~~~~y *"
**Mel LeMar Owner **

It"W1fWW

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

ALL GARAGE &RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST

START WITH THE CITY
WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD t"UST

BE PRE-PAID ATONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.

ANTIQUES. toys. bikes.
clothes. crafts and more. 7040
Seven Mile (1Yz miles East of
Pontiac Trail) 9 a.m.-7 p.m.
Friday June 14.
BRIGHTON. June 14, 15. 9 am
to 6 pm. Chain saw, double
bed. metal office desk. small
appliances, you name 11. 12025
Brandywine (Brandywine
Farms).

Office Equipment
Sale

Construction Firm
Saturday, June 15, 8:30 a.m.

Provincetown centre
15111 Northville Road

Corner Edward Hines Drive
Plymouth. MI

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
1 Franklin Computer. 2 computer tables,
steel desks, filing cabinets. oak drafting
table and equipment. desk chairs,
check writing machines and more.

OTHER ACCESSORIES:
Lamps, glasses, Xmas Decorations. pic-
tures. and more.

Complete array of office and book-
keeping supplies. Cash Sales only.

Phone 453-1825

FARM AUCTION
We will sell the lollowlng at public .uctlon at 2811 Pecklns Road, Chel ••••
Michigan '
Take 1·94 to Fletcher Road. then south to SCIO Church. then west 10 Pecklns. or
M-52 to Sclo Church then east.

SUNDAY, JUNE 18th,1885at 1:00'
Gehl Bale 1500 round baler-works goOd. Melroe Bob Cat M·610. skid loader
with Manure and Gravel Buckets. 1966 Ford 5000 Diesel Tractor-good rubber.
runs goOd. Allis Chalmers 019 gas tractor wide Ironl. 13·6·28 Universal Duals.
gravity box and running gear. 18'4" auger. New Idea Scycle Bar Mower. Gehl
forage box and gear. New Idea 214 Manure spreader With hydrauliC end gate.
10' Case wheel disc. New Holland 616 lIall chopper with 1 row corn head and
direct cut pick up head. John Deere 24T Baler with bale thrower. No. 64 In lerna·
tlonal pull type combine, 770.7' Gehl Hay blne. 32' Elevator P.T.O. Dnve. New
Idea flail Chopper. 3 bOllom Ford plow 3 pt .. 3 pt. Campbells held sprayer With
poly tank, 2 bOllom 3 pt. John Deere plow. 3 bOllom oliver pull type plow. Case
1 row shopper rough. 490 John Deere corn planter. 15 hole John Deere gram
drill. r

Be on time. lew smallitema
M.ny mar. Item a notllated
Owner-Nelson Bollinger

ANTIQUES & OLDIES: WORKING. OAK HANGING WALL
CLOCK-INGRAHM; Green DepreSSion Glass & Old
Dishes; Maple 24x3O" BUTCHERS BLOCK; Five WoOden
Duck Decoys; WoOden LIII Top String Box; CROCKS:
Burlap Bags: WW II Pilot's Sun Shades: Walnut Bullet:
Barn Lantern: Seven Crockery Chicken Waters: Glass
Topped Canning Jars; Oak Wall Mirror; Sundae Dishes;
B.urroughS AddlOg machine; Plallorm Scales; Milk Cans;
Library Table; Iron Standing Coat Rack: Scrub Board;
Creel & Ntlt: Wool Boxes; Iron Baby Bed & High Chair;
Reclangular Oak Table; Seeder; W. Pulley; 3 Hanging
Scales; Sausage Grinder; Bayonet & 3cabbard; Horse
Rings; Wall Sconce & Lamp; Grinding Wheel; Neck Yoke.
Insulators: Keys; Shoe Lathe; Tongs: Radio; W. Barrel:
Muskrat & Beaver Traps. .
RIFLES: NEW RUGER RIFLE 44 Cal. wIScope & Case. 22
Rille: Pellet Gun.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS. TOOLS. ETC.: Sears Coppertone
combo. Reler/Freezer-ok; Kenmore Gas Dryer: Wards
WaShing Machine: Modern Davenport & Matching Ch.lr;
Steel Enlrance Door: Copperton Electric Range; COL-
DSPOT LARGE WHITE UPRIGHT FREEZER; 4xB II. UIIlIly
Trailer; wheelb.rrow; 4x8 f .. PIU CAMPER; Ice Sh.nty
Stove; 10 Dozen Canning J.rs: Elac. Bar·B.Que: New
Strawberry Boxes; C.se Wool Twine; Puzzles; Fold up
Plcnlr Table; Baby Bed & Crib; Gun Rack: C.talellc Col.
eman heater; Milk P.II: Acqu.rlum; 30 G.llon C.mper
POrla·AoJohn; Chev. P/U Gates: 500 Plasllc Irrlg.Uon
Pipe; 1 & 3 G.llon PlasUc conl.lners; 55 G. Drums; Tires;
Galvanized Sheellng; Rims; Small Cement Mixer: Myers
Waler Pump; Dr.ln Tile & Cement Blocks; cyclone lenc-
Ing; 3 larm gales; overhead gas tank; trailer springs;
snow fence; chicken brooder; soldering Irons & stained
glass pieces; plan.t sland; Ice augers; skeet throwers; DR
chairs; metal oillce chairs; bow & .rrows; three 4.8
Displ.y Tables: loot locker mason.ry tools: hub boal
trailer: rope & hailers; wire; grinder; duct work & stoV3
pipe: rabbit live cage; bait box; saw horoes; lIIe lacket:
down riggers lor fishing; Ice walkers; hot seats; Ice
lishlng equlpmont; spears; toboggan; 5 I.ns; .Ir condo.
1I0nor: dehumidifier; swivel rocker; loam rubber; dip
nels; hip boOIS; P. lish sh.nty; malls: axes. etll.: Squ.re
While Alum siding; shingles; MOlor. C.rrler; bushel
haskols; six log chains; shsh lor sheepshearer; exer.
bike; pallo sel; kero. slove: truck mirrors; brass & copper
IIl1lngs: ladders: c.rt: sander; 011pump: Clippers; pro-
pane torch; pipe reamer; foncer: horse shoes; cow
chains; RR Spikes; pipe dies; O.lv.nlzed IIIl1ngs; null &
bolls; hook. & clevis: PLUS MORElli
Sold Home-oxccss accumul.Uon:

JIM & BErn BOUTELL. OWNERS
ROBERTE.DUDLEY,A~EfR

PHONE: HOWELL (517) 114&3145

103 aaragel
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101 Antique,

ANTIQUES & collectables. 220
Howell Rd •• Wllllamaton. FrI-
day'S. 10 to 5, or by chance.
1517)61i6=11198.
ANTIQUES. qu.llty.
primitives, some Victorian.
.fter 8 p.m.13131231·2625.

BRAUN & HELMER AUCTION SERVICE
Lloyd R. Braun, CAI Jerry L. Helmer. CAI
Ann Arbor 313/665-9646 Saline 313/994·6309

FOWLERVILLE Moving Sale.
Lots 01 lurnlture. lifellme ae-
cumulallon. Canning supplies.
electrical appliances. antI-
ques. lots more. Free collee.
1349 South Nicholson Road.
Wednesday through Sunday, 9
till 1

HOWELL. June 13. 14. 9 to 5
4193 West Marr. weat 01
Burkhart. . ,
HOWELL. Saturday, 9.30 am-
to 6 p.m. Furniture. Slo~e'
some baby Items'
miscellaneous Items and fami
equipment. Between GOlf
Club and M-59. 1065 N. Lalson
Road.

FOWLERVILLE. Mullible faml-
- Iy. Clothing. Inlant through

large mens and womens.
Lowrey Holiday organ with
bench. Franklin heating stoYe,
excellont. household Items.
anllque dishes. toys. crafts,
paperbacks. something for
everyone. Wednesday
through saturday. June 12
through 15. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
3030 Nicholson Road, corner
of Van Buren.

HOWELL. Two family garage
sale. Good variety. Wednes.
day. Thursday. 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. 2651 Norton.
HOWELL. Saturday. June 15
209 North Tompkins. 10 am
t05 p.m.
HOWELL. Gargage sale al
3400 East Coon lake. 2 bab
cllbs and baby mlscellaneoui
Household Items. saturday
9 a.m.t05 p.m. '
HOWELL. Three family yaid
sale. 213 Pulford. June 13 14
15.9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Some'fur:
nllure, clothes of all slzes.lols
01 things for kids
miscellaneous. •
HOWELL. Closing out sale
everything 20% to 50% off. sO:
cond Time Around Resale
Hughes and Grand River. •
HIGHLAND. June 13. 14. 15. 9
to 5. 3791 Woodland (7 Har-
bors).

FOWLERVILLE. moving sale.
June 15. 18. 11885 Nicholson.
north of Fowlerville.
FOWLERVILLE 21amlly garage
sale. Chlldrens clothing (0 to
size 8) name brands, goOd
condition. Miscellaneous
items. Friday. June 14, 10 am
to 5 pm. saturday, June 15.
10 am to 2 pm. No checks.
4057South Cemetary.
FOWLERVILLE. Multi family
yard sale. June 12. 13 and 14.
132 North Second St .. 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Glassware. clothes.
lots of miscellaneous. Cancel
to following week If rain.

LARGE green COUCh.

HAMBURG. M36 to Hiawatha.
to 6502 Riverdale. Buck lake.
Toys. clothes. dlshware and LAKELAND Estate MoYlng
1950's Kenmore sewing sal':!. Tools. building supplies.
m a chi n e and 0 the r anllque larm equipment.
miscellaneous llems. June 14 household Items. vintage
and 15. from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. ~:~~:;rv~~' fr~~~qu:nd w~o::
HOWELL. Moving sale. 319 water fish aquariums and sup-
South Center, Miscellaneous plies. Rosemary's Treasures.
items, saturday. June 15. June 13. 14. 15. 4285 Cordley
HARTLAND. Big 4 family barn :::La"'k;:;e::':R.c:oa:-7d7:.:----::;--~---
sale. 2 campers. tent. Honda LAKELAND. Furniture. doors.
ATC. snow blower. clothes. airtight wood stove. clothes,
sailboat. earrings and house and miscellaneous. All priced
plants. June 13. 14. 15. 7850 cheap. 10035 Riverview. one
Brophy (M·59 to Hacker. look block west of Chilsom. off Pet-
for pink signs). Starts 9 a.m. tys Drive. saturday June 15.-
HAMBURG. Arrowhead Sub MOVING sale. Eight-piece
garage sale, June 14. 15. 9a.m. bedroom suite. springs,' mat-
to 3:30p.m •• 8491 Kiowa Trail. t ess hld~6 "ed sl I b d
Riding lawn mower. lurniture, r • ......-u, ng e e
bikes.muchmore. complete. de.Yen~!"!, ~j'

boy chair. overstuffed chair.
HARTLAND. Moving sale. gossip bench. end table. pOol
11565 Broadview. M-59. one table and accessories.
mile e a s t 0 IUS 2 3. washer. dryer. freezer,
Chestfreezer. TV. babys refrigerator. chain saw. two
things. mlscellanous. snowmobiles double trailer.
everything goes. June 15. 16 (517)546-2542.
only. 10a.m. to 7p.m. ;:;M,;.;IL~F"'O,=;R:=::Dc-:.==9-=-54:--p=a-n-o-ra-m-a,
HOWELL. Garage and moving Thursday. June 13 thru Satur-
sale. June 12. 13. 14. 15. 9am to day. June 15. 10 a.m .• to
5pm. 1892Byron Road. 4 p.m. Mint condition clolhln9
HIGHLAND. Baby ilems, and household ilems. "
clothes. toys. household MILFORD moving sale.' No
miscellaneous. June 13. 14. clothing. everything priced 10
15. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 4636 sell. 871 Garner, Thursday.
Strathcona. June 13th only. 9 am to 5' pm.
HOWELL. Three family sale. MILFORD. Sponsored by,the
Everything under the sun. Milford Musicale. Giant Fund.
10275 Byron Road. June 14.15. raising Garage sale. JUlJe 13.
9 a.m. t05 p.m. 14. 15. Toys. lurnlture.
HAMBURG township. Big household. tools. picnic table,
multi-family sale at 4901 clothes, miscellaneous.
Mercer. June 14. 15.9:30 a.m. Thursday. Friday. 9 to 5. Satur
to 5 p.m. Many baby things. day 9 to 12. 214 Mt. Eagle,
dinette sets, stereo. bricks, south off Atlantic Street In the
hospital bed. freezer. sporting ,,-V:;;III.:;:ag!,::e:::.:=--:=-:---:-:-:_--:..:-,-
goo d s. h 0 use h 0 I d '"'MILFORD Bab hi
miscellaneous and much • y t ngs,' anl~
more. Take Chilson to Mercer. que dishes. June 14 thru' 16

9 am to 4 pm. 234 ,Wesl
HOWELL. Prlmatlves, crates, "lafayette. . ; •

• hay rope. trailer axel, antique MILFORD 1235 E. Maple bel
sewing machine. jewelry. Old PI
avon. loads of ladles clothing. ween ank and S. ·Hell
old cook books. dishes. much June 13. 14 and 15, 9 a.m. Ie

5 p.m. Furniture. clothes
more. June 13. 14. 15. 10 to 7. household, canoe, 'boal
4930 N. Burkhart. First road
west of Howell Airport. north motor. generator. chain saws
of Marr Road. tools. log splitter parts

bedroom set. auto paris
HOWELL. Moving sale, Thurs· washing machine and "too
day, June 13 through satur· many other Items to mention.
day. June 15, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. NOVI. Gigantic sale. June 13
1096 Sunrise Park Drive (Lake 14. 15. 22423 Cranbrook •• oft
Chemung). Nine Mile Road. H'
HOWELL. tent sale. Collec-
tibles. home furnishings. NORTHVILLE mOVing sale 661
clothes. tools. drop ceiling. Allen Dr. June 13. 14. and 15.5
buildl!"g supplies. Ford Fiesta. to 4. I:
satellite system. and much NORTHVILE. June 13, 14, 15
more. Thursday. Friday. satur. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Antique
day, Sunday. 2929 E. Coon rocker. bar stools. refigerator,
Lake ~d. (517)546-2212. manure speader, farm ldlsc
HOWELL. HARTLAND. 6410 mechanics tool chest, Jfu~
E tAil Rd 'L nlture. clothes. infant ano

as en • n mile east of adult, reese type trallor /lllch,
Argentine Rd. 3 point hllch
mower. gravity box. dinning much more, 8593 N-..pler, bet·
table and 6 chairs. buffet. AntI- ween 6 anll] Mlle. '.
que rOCking chair. silverware, NORTHVILLE. 1146Concord In
dishes. toys, clothes, Artex Lexington Commons tjorth
supplies. and much more. Thursday and Friday. Camp-
June 13. 14. 15and June 20. 21. Ing. picnic equipment. glass.
22. 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. (313)548- NORTHVILLE. Two lamlly
1599. garage sale. Clothes. baby
HOWELL. Two family. June 14. Ilems, stereo and other
15. Friday and Saturday. miscellaneous Items., 106l!
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 320 lake Allen Drive. 1 block north 0;
Street, In back on Munroe Eight Mile Road. west ot No\~
Street. Road. June 13. 14 and. 15,
HARTLAND. Kids clothes, ex- 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
tra nice. sizes 12M to 7. Toys. NORTHVILLE. Super t~ree
Whlrlpoo, air-conditioner la mil y. Coil ectlbl es,
miscellaneous. Friday and glassware, lIesta, Lincoln,
saturday. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. decorator Items, nlc nacs,
12852Clyde Road. Hanovia sunlamp. horse
HIGHLAND. Thursday only. ltems,luggage. clothes. much
9 am to 5 pm. 3 families. more. 46665 Stratford. oil ly1aln
Bikes, clothing, etc. M.59 and between Clement and Beck
Tipslco Lake Rd. lollow signs Thursday, Friday and Salur·
Into Dunham Lake Sub. day. 9 a.ln. to 6 p.m. '
HOWELL. Big barn sale. John NORTHVILLE yard sale. Loll
Deere H tractor. Hand. garden of older small tables, chests 01
and farm tools. Boats. motor, drawers. two chlldren~
chalnsaw, furnilure. Dishes. bicycles and much mor'
canning lars. large Amana saturday and Sunday, 9 arr
chest freezer, and lots more. till. 461 River St. (off 7 Mile). '
Starts 9 a.m. ThurSday. June NORTHVILLE. Kids clothes
13.14.15. Five miles east 01 toys. wooden spool
Howell. 8350 Goll Club Road. mlacellaneous. 20268 RIPPllnj
HOWELL. Neighborhood Lane oil 01 Sliver Springs at
garage sale, Friday and satur. Mile between Novl Road ane
day, June 14 and 15, 9 to Moadowbrook.
5 p.m. Take Oak Grove Road NORTHVILLE multl·lamlly
to Baln Drive approximately 3 Rippling L.ne, Hlghlsnc
mlleslrom M59. Lakes. Saturd.y. June I15th
HOWELL. Two Car garage 9 am to 4 pm. .,j

overflowing. Furniture, tOOls, PICKNEY. 20914 East TrebS"
knlck·knacks, linens, and tons Unadilla Subdlvslon, Clothes
of Odds .nd ends. Frld.y snd Furnilure and c.r parts
Saturday. 2860 E. Coon lake Wednesday to 1.(313)498-2748
Road. Pinckney gar.ge sale. '3,' l'
HOWELL. 1139 Brae View, and 15. 7033 Cedar Lake'Rd
June 14. 15. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. (313)878-9064. '
C lot h ea, fur n It u r e PINCKNEY. Big Y.rd sale
miscellaneous. • June 14. 15, 9 to 6 p.m. 1014'
HOWELL. 4 Family. June 13 Seminole off Cordley !JXI
14. 15. Adult Clothing: Road. ;
household Items, antiques. PINCKNEY VIII.ge. Thursd.y
Org.n, car parts. boat, motor· Frld sat d 9 II 8 G s
cycles, car plus more. 9 •. m. .y, ur ay, t • un
to 8 p.m. at 3331 Doan Road 1 outboard motors. bicycles
mile North of Fausset. ha'lf etc ... 600 Mower, next to,"&

II W Mary's Cemetary. • I-I'
m e estolLatson. PINCKNEY. Moving sale, §v
HOWELL. 4 Family. Rototlller. horsepowllr Rupp minibike
Iraller. men's 3 speed and StOO. 32 ft exfenslon ladder
bike lor two, dining set S12O. Panasonlc ster~:$50
clothing, paperbaCks: Halllcr.lter communlcatlol
household ilems, and much receiver. $75. Desk. $50.' 5 t
morel 8 to 4 p.m. Friday and metal storage cablne\f lStO
saturday. 2525 Beck Road Dressing table, $10. Playpen
west 01Chilson. • $5. Gun cabinet. $25. Dawnhll
HOWELL. Neighborhood Sale skis, $50. End t.ble. :anl
Thursday. Friday. June 13 14' lamps. (313)878-27i2. ' ....
9to 5. On Wiggins and Knapp PINCKNEY. Comer of 'Ilusl
Roads. Take Oak Grove Road lak f IW
10 Fausselt Road to Wiggins e .nd Baudlne. 5 -II) Jl
Look for balloons. • Thursday. Friday and satu

day. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. : "



••103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

PINCKNEY Firelighters' An-
nual Garage sale. June 14, 15,
16l1t. Friday, saturday 9 to 5.
Sunday 9 to 2 p.m. at FlrehaU-
1066E. Main Street.
PINCKNEY. Clothing, bicycle,
housewares, miscellaneous.
434 : E. SChafer (Go east on

• • SChafer, off 0.19). Thursday,
Frlday, saturday, June 13-15,
9 amt05 pm.
PINCKNEY, moving sale, fur-
niture, clothes, bikes, tools,
trailers, posts, ping-pong
table, work bench,
miscellaneous. 1050 MOwer
Rd•• south of 36, east of Cedar
Lake Rd. Wednesday thru
saturday,9 amt08 pm..
salem, garage sale, 9262 West
Slx,Mlle, sale saturday June
15,between 12 am and 4 pm.
SOUTH LYON, MOVing. ,525

• • Hagadorn. June 15, 9 am-
5 pm. No early birds.
SOUTH LYON. 420Lyon Court,
Thursday, Friday, saturday. 9
to 5.
SOUTH LYON. Furniture &
household Items,
miscellaneous. 12233 Nine
Mlle. June 15,9 t03.
SOUTH LYON. Moving sale.
Furniture Including Baldwin 45
organ and miscellaneous
Items. June 13 - 15. 9 to 5.

•
13730 Crooked Creek Dr.. 1

• mile south of Sliver Lake Rd.
off Dlxboro.
SOUTH LYON. Moving sale.
last day. June 15, 10 to 2 p.m.
22950 Valerie.
SOUTH LYON multi family
gl!r~ge sale. Ma!1y things for
everyone and miscellaneous.
June 13, 14, 15, 9 am to 6 pm.
9700Tower Road. .
SOUTH LYON Woods, 229
Longfellow, June 14, 15. 9:30
to 7:30p.m., furniture, clothes,
much more.

• •
SOUTH LYON, June 14.15.16.
9 to 8, 26929Johns Road, west
of, Napier. Antiques. lots of
mISCellaneous.

,S9UTH LYON, moving sale.
Freezer, new dryer, new
carpet pad, clothes, toys,
m!!\Cellaneous goodies. satur-
day, Sunday. 8 to 2.23220 san-
dra (Sayre School Subdivi-
sign).
SOUTH LYON•. large garage
sale. 14th, 15th. 16th. 8 to 4.

'-22607Kay Street.
• • SOUTH LYON, moving sale.

Woodburner, lawn mowers.
lots of miscellaneous. 60100E.

,8 Mlle. June 13-15.
~WHITMORE lake. Yard sale.

Thursday. Friday and satur-
day. 13. 14 and 15, 10 to 5pm.

·t0275 Grove. off 9 mile.
'ftEBBERVILLE. 3 family. Anti-
que oak desk and matching
swivel chair, Tole painting and

t cralt supplies, car seat.
'children's and adult's
~clothlng. name brand toys.
'bodks, patterns, antiques-

• • trunk, old wall phone, and
, more; Ford. four wheel drive.
· Two 125 Suziki motorcycles.
'H'onda CB380, and

snowmobile trailer.
, SOmething for everyone. 10277
~Stow Rd. June 14, 15.8 am to

", 24,pm. No presale. no checks.
WEBBERVILLE yard sale.

• Good furniture, clothing,
: miscellaneous. Thursday" Fri-
,day, Saturday, 9 a.m. to
6,p.m. 11495 Bell Oak Road,

•
'between Nicholson and Herr-

, lngton Roads.
,WHITE LAKE. 4315Leroy. Bet-
.lNeen Ormond and Jackson.
• Infant, children's clothing, fur-

niture, miscellaneous. Friday,
~saturday.9 amt04 pm..

1104 Household Goods

A-l big selection rebuilt
refrigerators, stoves, washers
and dryers. All colors. 90 day

(warranty. ADC welcome. Ap-
, pllance Place Too. 2715 East

Grand River. Howell. (517)548-
1300.

• ADJUSTABLE bed frame. full
to queen size. (313)349-5498
alter6 p.m.
AMANA 18.4cu. ft. freezer, ex-
cellent condition. (3131437-
2843.

I..
AIR conditioner. 9.000 BTU,
imtlque oak drop leaf table
and 4 chairs. queen size bed.

. maple dresser and chest,
Lane cedar chest, pine
dresser and head board, 3-
speed blk'f:,!3131437-0327.

• AVOCADO 22 cu. ft. frost-free
shle-by-slde refrigerator
freezer. $100.(313)349-1660.
15.'h cu. ft. upright Admiral
freezer, $130.(313)887-6720.
ADMIRAL color television.
works,2O Inch consol, $50.Gas
stove,Maglc Chef, $35. Tappen
gas range, $125. Magic Chef

• rellgerator $135. Brunswick
8fl.. pool table, $2!iO. Baldwin
Spelnet plano, $750. Pre-Way
free standing IIreplace. with
all pipes, three speed
blower, new. 51250' sell $8!iO.

•
Excellent condition old style
wood burner, $25. Crest Ser-
vices (517)548-3260.

I
I• eAl(ER Country French dou-

ble display cabinet, perfect
condition, $2,000. (517)548-
9582.
BROWN and tan couch, $150.
Brown chair, $50. Dining table
and four chalra, $200.(313)887-
5888.

• · :~; WHOLESALE DIRECT
TO YOU

• Furniture Wholesale
blstrlbutors of Michigan sell-

• log all new merchandise In
'orlglnal cartons, 2 piece mat-

trpss sets, twin see. lull m.
, qupen SIl. sofa-sleepers S111.

bunk beds complete sea. 7
piece living rooms sm,

, decorator lamps from SlUa, 5
• piece wood dinettes Sl!l8, saoo

pltsnowA75.
Now open to public, skip the

/lIIlddleman. Dealers and in-
• lIt1tutional sales welcome.

Name brands, Serta, etc.

•14S1 Bulfalo, Hamtramck, 1
block N. of Holbrook, 1 block

, E. of Conant.
~71l1l1 Mon. thru SIt., 10 tlI7
1flO8 Telegraph, 2 blocks S. of

, eMile,
, ~, Mon. thru SIt. 1D-8,
Sun.1U

, 144110Gratiot, 2 blocks N of 7
, Mile, 521-3500, Mon. thru SIt.,

I .1Q.6
, , _08lIO Grand River, comer of

OIkman,lI3408IOO, Mon.thru
, ~t.,1IH

• ~ Dixie Hwy., (3 mile' W. 01
Tilearaph), WaferfOfd Twp.,
Pontfac. 874-4121, Mon, thru
sat.1D-8. Sun.1U _ ~

I
I

104 Houllehold Goods

CRIBS
New white all walnut, $89.99.
Maple Jennie Lyn, $99.99.Call
(313)326-6111.

CAMPAIGN style accessory
pieces. Buffet/dresser,
nlghtstands/end tables, mlr.
ror. lamp. Black lacquer with
brass trim. Reasonable.
(313)348-3221.
CRIB with mattress, two gold
chairs, one green sofa.
(313)227-5290.
COLONIAL dining table with 4
chairs, 2 years. $175. (3131349-
9384.
COLONIAL couch. high back-
ed, extra long. $100. (2) Over-
sized green velvet chairs, $!iO.
each. Evenings (3131878-6860.
25 Inch Color Television.
remote contrOl, contemporary
style,lIke new. $400. (313)632-
5217.
15.1 cu ft. Chest freezer,
42 x 27,$100.(313)437-9392.
25 inch color console, $225. 4
poster Cannonball king sized
waterbed. linens Included,
$375.(313)~277.
DREXEL dining room fur-
niture, pecan Wood. excellent
condition. (313)227-7340.
DINING room table and break
front. miscellaneous living
room tables and chairs. ex-
cellent condition. Call
(313)227-5058after 3 p.m.
DINING room set, smoked
oval glass table on pedestal.
with 4 chrome pedestal chairs,
good condition, $2!iO.(313)229-
2457.
DINETTE table, 6 chairs,
am'fm stereo console with
cabinet. 2 blue chairs and ot-
toman. (313)878-5574.
ELECTRIC dryer. good condi-
tion. $50.00. Stainless steel
tub.wringer type
washer.Speed Queen,$75.oo
good condition. Propane gas
space heater.$75.00 good
condition.(313)437-1055.
ELECTRIC range. double
oven. 30 inch. white. $125.
(313)231·9227.
ELECTRIC dryer. white, Ken-
more, $35. (313)546-0954.
END tables. clean boxspring
and mattress. rilling mower.
cornet, (517)546-3057lpm to
9pm.
FORMAL oak dining room set:
table, four chairs. lighted
glass hutch, S8OO. (313)437-
5862before 5 p.m.
FORMICA kitchen tables, all
sizes. (517)223-3934.
FOUR refinished wooden
dinette chairs. $95. (517)546-
2476.
FREEZER. 16 cubic foot. $100.
(313)227-1408.
FRIGIDAIRE washing
machine. queen size mattress
and box spring and frame.
(313)632·5542after 5 p.m.
GIBSON upright freezer 21 cu.
ft .• excellent condition. $275.
(313)229-8500.
GE dishwasher. bullt·ln type.
works great. Best offer.
(313)62~742after7 p.m.
GOLD double oven gas stove.
$!iO. (3131349-3064.
HIDE-A-BED. 36 i,,- round
table. black and white T.V.
with stand. (313)349-4170.
HAVE a large family or enter-
tain a lot! Trestle table with
pad, seats 14, excellent condl-
tlonl S350. (313)227-1155.
HIDE-AWAY sofa, anllque
white and brown. excellent
condition. Blue velvet tradI-
tional chair. (313)349-8433.
KENMORE sewing machine,
excellent condition, wall nut
cabinet, free arm, zig-zag.
monogram, blind stitch, but-
ton holer, and etc.
$125.(517)223-8150.
KENMORE washer & gas
dryer. excellent condition,
white, $175.(313)229-4171.
KENMORE portable
dishwasher. 1 year old. $275.
(313)632-6374after 3 p.m.
KING sized mattress and spr-
ing set, good condition, $75.
(517)546-3907.
LIKE new cream colored
shears. 110x80'h in., $65;
overdrape. navy blue, beige
stripe. $85; two 7 ft. brown/-
beige/orange Helculon sofas,
$125 each. (313)348-9861,
(313)348-7888.
MAYTAG dryer, $40 or best of·
fer, good condition. Call bet-
ween 9 am to 10 pm.(3131437-
8749.
MOVING sale. House full of
beautiful quality furniture -
cheap. 8912 Margo Drive,
Brighton. (313)229-5696.
MOVING Sale, everything
must go, best offer. Dinette
set, COUCh, bedroom sets,
French and Early American,
stereo, bicycles, dishwasher,
dehumidifier, sewing
machine, TV, Piano. (313)227-
7887.
MOVING sale. everything Is In
very good condition. Velvet
couch, $125. Lazy Boy rocker
recliner, $75. Hide a bed $75.
Dining room set $125. Call
(313)887-5859.
MOVING Slie. Living room
set, double bed, table and 4
chairs, numerous paperbacks,
freezer, 2 antique lIewlng
machines. 311 Holly. Apt. 907
In Howell or call (517)548-7660
or (517)548-9993.
MOVING. Sofa and loveseat,
matching; Queenslze bed
complete, Kenmore electrlc
sewing machine, 15 atltches,
with bench; commode,
women's clothing,
miscellaneous household.
(313~177.
MOVING aale. Maytag washer
and dryer, new electric dryer,
miscellaneous. (313)437-2429.
NOVI, furniture. Reproduction
Victorian chair. Gold velvet.
575.Large dark wood dresaer,
$!iO. Night stand, 520. Sears
rear bagging mower, $100.
(313)3.48-4172.
OAK table, round for aale, 48
Inches diameter. (517)548-
2739.
3 Piece sectional couch, $200.
China hutCh, S5OO. (3t3)227-
5331,after Sp.m.
PAIR contemporary wood and
glass end tables, brand new.
\313)229-6334.
PHILCO 8700 BTU, windOW,
$70.like new.\313)632-6357.
QUEEN size bed, frame and
linen, excellent condition.
$115.Call after 4 p.m. (313)349-
1487. '

104 Household Goods

REFRIGERATOR. Copper
tone, good condition, S300 or
best offer. (517)548-3628.Alter
6.
SINGER automatic zlg·zag
sewing machine, sews single
or double needle. designs,
overcasts, buttonholes, etc.
Modern cabinet. Take on mon-
thly payments or $56.00 cash
balance. Stili under
guarantee. Universal Sewing
Center, (313)334-0905.
SEARS large room air condI-
tioner, used 1'h summers,
warranty. S3OO. (313)343-7580.
STOP, read, 3 cushion sofa.
excellent condition, $50.
(313)669-2662.
STOVE and refrigerator,
avocado, $200 for the set.
(313)428-8212.
SPINET plano, upright freezer.
couch and chair. (313)349-1888
after6 pm.

SEARS Kenmore washer and
refrigerator. 21 cubic ft .. S350
for both or $200each. (313)437-
724t.
TIMBERROSEWaterbed. com-
plete, must see, must sell.
Moving. $500. After 4:00 p.m.
(517)548-6816.
TAPPAN range. gas, white.
Twin bed. mattress. & springs.
(313)227-2605.
TWO side chairs. 20 years old.
French Provincial. excellent
frames. $100 each. (313)887-
1758.
TWO brown love seats, one
white la-Z'Boy recliner, ex·
cellent condition. $150.
(313)231-3054.
TAPPAN 30 In. gas range. $30.
(313)227-1203.
TWO Sears bikes. $35 each.
Speed Queen wringer washer,
$20. Sears air conditioner.
casement window. $40; pewter
pot, $25;old round mirror, $35.
Rabbit and cage 515. (313)229-
7112.
TELEVISION, $25. Open out
desk. four drawers, $100.
(517)548-1127.
UPRIGHT freezer. 15.7 cu.,
feet. excellent condition. $150.
(313)227-1828.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an Item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of Items selling for no more
than $25.you can now place an
ad in the classified section for
'h price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts).

24 cu. ft. Wards slde-by-slde 3
door frostless refrigerator
freezer. Poppy, runs good,
$175. (313)229-5801 alter
5:30 pm.
WURLITZER Plano, good con-
dition. $700. Early American
bedroom suite. twin beds
complete, chest, night stand,
dresser. $500. Antique glass
covered Pheasants. $350.
(313)685-3661.
ZENITH television, 23 In.
Beautiful console. (313)684-
06!i0.

105 Firewood
and Coal

ALL Oak. Seasonable by the
semi-loads In split, block, or
100 Inch full cords wholesale.
25 cord minimum at $35 per &
up. Hank Johnson's
Firewoods, since 1970, per-
sistently. 7 days, 10 a.m. -
8 p.m .• (313)349-3018.
AAA Firewood, coal, Super K
kerosene. propane filling.
Open 7 days. Fletcher &
Rickard landscape Supplies.
(313)437-8009.
BLUE OX FIREWOOD: Cut
your own, haul your own, we
deliver too!! 100% hardwood
starting at $10 per face cord,
4x8x16.(313)62~754.
FIREWOOD. 4x8x18 split S32
face cord. (517)468-3462.
LOG splitter. 15 ton capacity,
custom built, best of
everything. Stand up opera-
tion. $850. After 6 p.m.
(517)54lHl676.
MIXED hardwoods. $30 face
cord, 4 x 8 x 16,18In. 5 cord
minimum. (517)546-9688.
90% Oak, cut, split, delivered
within 10 miles of Pinckney. 10
cord load. $375.(313)8~106.
90% Oak, cut, split, delivered
within 10miles of Pinckney, 10
cord load. $375.(31318~106.
WANTED to buy large quan-
tities of firewood. Call even-
Ings (313)229-6857.
WANTED to buy. Large quantI-
ty 01 apple, cherry, hickory,
cut In blocks, unspllt. You
deliver to Wixom. Cash.
\313)34~18.

10& MusIcal Instruments

ACE-TONE organ, roll-top
desk style cabinet, automatic
rhythm section, excellent con-
dition. $375.(517)548-2932.
BALDWIN Spinet plano, Ap-
poximately 7 years old, $7!iO.
\517)548-3280•
CLOSE out aale. On Tokal-
Klmball-Sohmer pianos. New
pianos from $1,095. Used
pianos from 5145. Hammond
organs from $295. Ann Arbor
Plano and Organ Company,
209 S. Main Street. (313)883-
3109.
DRUM aet, complete, very
~ condition. $150.(313)885-

ELECTRIC organ, GUlbransen
President, double keyboard,
15 pedals. New $8,000, sale
price $2,700.(3131878-5314.
FOR sale. 12piece Slingerland
drums, ZlIdJlan brass. Ex-
cellent condition. 5450.
(313)887-8545.
8th grade band, French Hom,
very good condition, $400.
(313)437-6429.
KIMBALL spinet, excellent
condition, asking $1,000. Will
take offers. (313)887-1758.
12 Strlng Guitar, great ahape,
$200. (511)548-2145.
WURLITZER cathedral organ,
good condition, must sell.
Beat Offer. \511)548-7456.

107 Miscellaneous

AMWAY Connection. Buy your
Amway products, free stain
removal chart for new
customers. Call Audrey
(313)227-5884. •
AMWAY products delivered to
your home. We guarantee
quality. (3131878-9189.
AMAZING (THERMAR) cuts
hot water bills up to S300 a
year, Instant Demand
Tankless Vlater Heaters.
(517)546-1873.

----- _.
101 Miscellaneous

LIVINGSTON Montessori
Center's super summer ses-
sion Is a great break for
youngsters and moms.
Classes meet Tuesday.
Wednesday and Thursday
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. from July
9 through August 15th. FlexI-
ble enrollment for 4 to 8
weeks. Open to children ages
2'h-5 years. Call (313)227-4666
for information.
LARGE freezer, works good,
gold loves eat. $30 each.
(517)546-5906after 5.
~DIES dress length brown
leather coat. size HI. like new,
$75. Ladies brown leather
boots, size 7'I:!, like new. $35.
(313)685-8052.
LUXAIRE countertlo 011 fur-
nace. Used two seasons. $80.
Two antique school desks,
$45.(313)227004260.

101 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equlpmen1

16 horse sears lawn tractor.
large mower attachment. $700.
Trow built horse rototiller plus
furrow, like new, $700. satur-
day and Sunday only. (3131878-
9134.
SELF-propelled mower, less
than 1 year old. perfect COndi-
tion. $180 farm. Also Toro
snowblower, like new.
(313)349-2924after 6.
SIMPLICITY riding mower, 8
hp with attachments. $5!iOor
best ofler. (313)624-2058.
SEARS 10 h.p. lawn tractel, 36
inch deck. 1 year old. S850.
(313)227-5884.
SEARS 10hp 36 inch, rebuilt
engine. new snow thrower at-
tachment with chains. in-
cluding lawn sweeper, $750.
(313)227-3984.
10 horse power sears tractor
With 36 Inch mower and
garden trailer. Has new motor.
$5!iO.(313)229-9327.
TOM'S lawn Service. Mowing,
power raking. clean ups. 11mb
removal. Reasonable rates.
free estimates. (313)685.2084.
TAYLOR'S Lawn Maintenance
Service for all your lawns
needs. gardening. light land-
scaping (313)632-6507.

THREEJ'S
SMALL ENGINE
Tune-Up and Repair

on most major brands
3900 West 7 Mile Rd.

South Lyon. MI.
(313)437-0217

Monday-Friday U
saturday 9-1

TOPSOIL. $!iO per 6 yard load,
delivered. (517)548-9688.
WHEEL Horse garden tracter,
8 h.p. cast iron Kohler engine,
36 Inch rear discharge mower.
excellent condition. best of-
fer. Phone after 3 p.m.
(517)546-8922.
WELDING experience, labor,
carpentry. painting, land-
scaping, honest. strong, Mike
(313)887-6143.
4 Wheel Drive Bohlens tractor.
17 h.p. diesel. 5 foot woods
mower. 4 foot disk. 4 foot
snowblower. $4795. (517)546-
8198.
YEWS & Junipers. Top grade.
containerized stock. $3.50 -
$7.00 Call Pine Ridge Farm In
Pinckney. (313)878-5983.
5 hp Yardman riding mower,
S300 or best offer. Call after
6 p.m. (313)227-1770.

110 Sporting Goods

BULK and sheet styrofoam In-
sulation, miscellaneous sizes.
(517)546-8898.
BOYS Schwinn Scrambler.
crome, mag wheels, $!iO.
(313)229-5173.
D.P. Body Tone 300Multi Gym.
assembled. asking $90. Phone
(517)54U594.
GUNS - buy. sell. trade. All
kinds. new and used. Com-
plete reloading headquarters.
Guns Galore, Fenton. (313)629-
5325.
GUN cabinet, holds ten guns.
$70.(517)548-2077.
MARLIN 35 caliber rifle. good
condition, $100.(313)685-1851.
MENS 1o-speed bike. like
new, $70. (517)546-3407after
4:30 p.m.
POOL table 4x9. 1 Inch slate
top, very good condllion, $600.
(313)750-9681after 7 p.m.
SCHWINN tandem 5'speed,
excellent condition. child
seat. $125.(313)685-8049.
TWO sets of quality scuba
equipment with Atpac. Best
offer. (313)42G-4408.

111 Farm Products

ALFALFA. first cutting,
(313)437-5259.Call after 4pm.
ALFALFA hay for sale. $1.25
per bale. (517)223-3835.
BRIGHT wheat straw. Large
bales. (517)546-4708.

Berrl-HIII
Farm

U-PICK
STRAWBERRIES

21165Chubb Rd.,
Northville

4 miles W. of Northville,
'14 mile N. of 8 Mile,
less than 10 min. from
12 Oaks.

349-5457
eat I for pickinginformatIOn

Orderstaken
Senior Cllizeno.scounl

ADVENTURE IN
STRAWBERRIES

Enjoy Summer Outing -
Fill Your Frig.

111 Farm Products

BRIGHT wheat straw. 51.00 a
bale. (517)548-1886.
CLEAN whea(s"'t==rs-w-.""'(5""17=:-:)546-;7.""
4528.
CAROL'S PLUCKING
PARLOR. Your chickens and
turkeys butchered. For ap-
pointment. (3131878-5606.
CUSTOM hay baling.
Fowlerville-Howell area.
(517)223-3853.
DOWFLAKES for road dust
conlrol, 100pound bag, $t4.75.
Cole's Elevator. east end of
Marion Street an Howell.
(517)548-2720.
EGGS for sale, home grown.
(3t3)229-4362.
HAY and straw delivered. Call
SClo Valley Farm. (313)47So
8585.
HAY for sale. Reasonably priC-
ed. (3t3)634-1668.
HAY for sale. $1a bale. pick up
in field. (313)437-5216.
HAY for sale, $1.75 a bale
(313)437-9393.
LOOKING to purchase stan-
ding hay faeld. (517)546-4948.
NEW Hay, farst cUllang, dry, m
barn. $1.25bale. (517)548-5059.
NOWcuttmg prime alfalfa hay.
Squire'S Retreat, Inc. (517)546-
3785.
ROUND bales, hay & straw for
sale. Custom round baling
(517)223-8289.
SPICER OrchardS. Apples and
cider stili available. Tentative
picking day for tart Cherries.
June 22. Call (313)632-7692.US-
23North to Clyde Road EXit.

112 U-Plck

MEYER BERRY FARM
U·PICK STRAWBERRIES

Call for recorded picking in-
formation. (313)349-0289.48080
West Eight Mile Road. Nor-
thville.

STRAWBERRIES
LJ PICK

YOUR CONTAINER
55 CENTS A QUART

HARRY WRIGHT
49139BULL RUN ROAD

GREGORY
(517) 223-9650

- ..
BLESSED'S

U-PICK
STRAWBERRIES

453-6439
Close to Plymouth, MI

~~~';~:~~'l.J?5~S'111~B:f~oRd
POWtili. turn right

PICK your own strawberries or
call (517)548-3145if preplcked
by Ihe case (16 qts.). May's
Mellon Farm off Mason Road.
Howell.

PARKU·PICK
STRAWBERRY FARM

30 ACRES
Excellent crop. first picking.
saturday June 8. 8779Dixboro.
South Lyon. Always phone
(313)437-1394or (3131437-5394
before coming. 65 cents per
quart.

APPROXIMATELY
44 CENTS PER LB.

STRAWBERRIES. Excellent
picking., Pick your own and
already picked berries.
Peabody Orchards, 12326
Foley Road. 4 miles south of
Fenton. Open 8 to 8. Call
Strawberry Holline for daily
picking schedule. (313)629-
6416.
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112 Farm Equipment

21165Chubb Rd" Northville
Farm 'Ie Mile Off 8 Mile On Chubb Rd.

Bring a Friend· Senior Citizen Discount
Berrl HillS a.m.-6 p.m.

OUR

STRAWBERRIES
ARE READY

TO PICKI
Over 10 acres of lush berries

BRAINER'S GREENHOUSE
51701 Grand Rlverl'o'lmllesw.oI 3499070

WIxom Wixom Rd. •

STRAWBERRIES. U·pick al
the StraWberry PatCh Berries
are early this year. 2375Wix-
om Rd., one mile east of
MIlford. between Burns alld
Duck lake Rd. Containers fur·
nished. Ol'en 8 am 7 days a
week. Wednesday unltl 7 pm.
(3t3)685-1393. .

STRAWBERRIES
U-PICK ,

Large red strawberries are
early thiS year and ready for
you to come and pick them.

RIDGEMERE BERRY FARM
2824Clyde Road

Highland .
Three miles north of M·59 and
'A mile east of Hickory Ridge
Road. (313)887·5976.

STRAWBERRIES, pick yoilr
own. Approximately May 30.
$.50 per quart. 5641 Allen Rd..
Fowlerville (517)223-3174.
STRAWBERRIES 35 cents a~d
50 cents a quart. In your con-
tainer. Call for appointment.
(517)851-7974Stockbridge.
U Pick orgamc strawbernes.
Stockblldge. (517)851·7713.

U-PICK STRAWBERRIES

Bern Hili, 21165 Chubb Rd:,
NorthVille, 'Ie mile off Eight
Mlle. 8 am to 6 pm. Senior
citizen discount.

YOU PICK

STRAWBERRIES
WHALE-INN FARMS

880 Moore Rd.. Milford
'h mile north of 1-96. 'I:! mile
east 011 Milford Road. (313)68So
2459.

113 Electronics

RADIO Shack Model III com-
puter. 48K memory, casselle.
$500. (517)546-8125after 5 p.m.

114 Building Materials

DRIVEWAY CUlverts.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
g~~~;:175~~5 East Lak~.

LUAN plywood, new. 'I. InCn,
4 x 8. 9 pieces, sealed. $60.
(313)437-1126.
PIONEER "Spring" pole
building sale: 30 x 40 10.
2 x 6 truss, wolmanized
poles, colored roofing, sidlDg
& tllm, 'h Inch roof insulalton
12 x 10 sliding door. 9 x· 8
overhead door. 3 ft. entrance
door. 3 x 3 Window, 1 ft. bo~-
ed eave overhang. $5,490.
(800)292-0&79. I

24 x 40 x B pole building, onb
entrance and overhead door
~olored siding & trim. QualitY
"Husky" Building. $3,790.
(800)292-0&79.
USED Croford 8x8 wood
overhead garage doors com-
plete With steele frames ~
each.(517)546-2123 (517)546-
1360. •

115 Trade Or Sell

116 Christmas Trees

117 Office Supplies
and Equipment

CANON copier, 400NF. 15 bin
sorter. automatic feed. high
volume machine, excellent
condillon. $3,500. (313)229-
8238.
FILE cabinets, desks. shelv-
ing. lockers. typewriters. and
much more. (313)698-3200. •

118 Wood Stoves

119 Farm EquIpment

D!SC & a new single plow.
Sickle bar for a Ford tracter.
(313)632-7754. •

>,

\

BARGAIN
BARN

5640 M-S9
(East of Howell)

Wed·Sat9-5

... _5.46-59.9 ..5_..

250 Bargain Barrel

LADIES emerald cut wedding
ring with four baguettes.
(517)546-8394.
MOBILE home owners. Tired
of leaky roof problems, high
energy bills? Solve these by
Installing a new fUlly Insulated
peak style roof. Guaranteed.
For estimate call Statewide
Mobile Home Roof Systems.
(517)784-4779.
METAL office desk, chair and
lamp. reasonable. (313)437-
1203.
MORTON softener salt, 80
pound bags. white crystals,
$4.50. System saver pellets.
$5.95. Super pellens. $7.75.
Cole's Elevator. east end of
Marlon Street In Howell.
(517)548-2720.

GIRLS 20 Inch bike, $20.
(517)548-3397. I~~=:-:-::-;:---."..--==
PAIR of elegant wood and
brass hanging lamps. $25.00.
(313)348-0690.
RCA Whirlpool refrigerator
freezer. coppertone. runmng.
$25. (313)437-1554after 3 pm.

ATLAS 6 Inches. lays and tool-
ing, $625. Four hardwood bar
stools $75 each. 16 aluminum
windows 28 Inches to 36 In-
ches wide by 59 Inches tall. $5
each. (517)546-4319.
Aluminum extenUon ladder 28
ft. Fine condition. $95 (313)229-
8751.
BAB.Y announcements,
golden and silver anniver-
saries, engagement an-
nouncements. and much
more. The Milford Times. 436
N. Main, Milford, (313)685-1507.
BRICKS. reclaimed, excellent
for homes and fireplaces, $180
a thousand. (313)349-4706.
BEAUTIFUL wedding gown
and veil, size 12. perfect con-
dition. $150(313)624-9190.

BOY'S red 20 Inch Ross ten
speed bike. $45. (313)43NI496.
BEAUTY salon Equipment.
Hydraulic chair. shampoo
bowl, chair dryer, much more.
(313)227-7667.
$80 In free merchandise. Book
a House of Lloyd party today.
(313)437-0&48.
CONSIDER Classified then
consider It sold.

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD

313-349-3627
,CARNATION Classld ocean

fish lIavor cat food. 20 pound
bag. $10.90; 10 pound bag.
$5.75. Cole's Elevator. east
end of Marlon Street In
Howell. (517)548-2720.
CYCLONE fence, 88 feet. 12
poles. double wide gate, all
pieces there. $90. (313)229-
8627.
CONTINENTAL free-standing
IIreplace. $375.Kenmore com-
pacter, $100.(517)548-3343.
D-6 bulldozer. 16 ft garage
door. Reasonable. (517)548-
3540.
1957 tractor, 600 series, front
end loader. Driver van seat,
new. Oil salamanders. Canvas
hamock on stand, new. Six ft.
colonial couch and chair. Call
after 5 p.m. (313)227-4851.
FILL sand or clay. $1.00 per
yard, delivery available. call
(517)546-3860.
FLY tying kit. (517)546-3242.
4 FT x 6 ft utility trailer, 2 ft
sides on trailer and running
lights, $125. 32 ft wood exten-
sion ladder, $45. Men's 3-
speed 27 In bike. $50. ladies
golf clubs: 3 woods. 5 Irons,
bag and cart, 575. Two wood
porch chalrs, cushions. table,
$50.(517)546-7492.
HONDA 2200 watt generator.
brand new, $625.(313)227-5684.

HELP
Must sell all,lmmedlalely. We
need money.

LOCKERS
Cheap, shelving, pallet racks
(Interlake. Republic, Palmer
Shlle, Sturdl-Bullt, Frick
Gallagher), wire cribbing,
carts (large and small),
casters, desks, desk trays, file
cabinets, storage cabinets,
small vaults, stools, work ben-
ches, cherry pickers, band
saws, bearing presses. time
card racks, typewrlters and
bin boxes. (313)698-3200.

HAND pump hydraulic rigid
conduit bender, up to 5 In-
ches, 2 Chicago conduit
benders, aale or trade for drill
press or air compressor.
(313)227-7380.Call alter 8.
1972 Honda Trail TC70, $125.
Maytag wringer washer, $20.
Sonl TC228 8-track home tape
deck, $25.(517)548-2870.

IT-TV
Offers more movies, less
repeats, adult sensuoua
entertainment, and now Tiger
baseball games.

(313)229-7807

(2) 20 Inch boys bikes, $45.
each. \313)231-9071.
20 Inch girl's bike, good condi-
tlon.52O.\313)227-1828.
KNAPP shoe distributor,
Leonard Eisele, 2473 Wallace
Road, Webberville. (517)521-
3332.

NEARING Foreclosure?
Divorce? Debts? Call me about
buying your house. (517)548-
8932.
POST hole digging for pole
barns. fences. and wood
decks. (313)437-1675.
PIG roaster with electric spit.
$125. (517)548-2163. Call
any lime.
RUBBER stamps - Milford
Times, 436 N. Main, Milford.
(313)685.1507.
REMODELING, must sell kit-
chen cabinets. portable
dishwasher. stove hood. living
room furniture including
tables and lamps. (313)229-
4620.
SAWS sharpened. lathe and
mill work. saw shop. 4524PIn-
ckney Road. (511)546-4636.
STEEL, round and square tub-
Ing, angles, channels. beams,
etc. Call Regal's, (517)548-
3820.
SILK weddings by Marilyn,
bouquets, corsages. head
pieces. and boutonieres.
(517)548-9581.

SINGER deluxe model. por-
table, zlg-zagger in sturdy
carry case. Repossessed. Pay
off S38 cash or monthly pay-
ment. 5 year guarantee.
Universal Sewing Center,
(313)334-0905.
SEARS Bug Zapper. 75 watt, 3
tubes with pole. like new. $75.
(313)229-4436.
SELF propelled lawn mower,
weed whacker, 2 bicycles, 2
flower boxes. radial saw with
extras. 2 heavy duty steel
shelving units, 24x38x75.
(313)227-3201.
SANYO video recorder. works
fine, good peformance. S95
firm. (313)227-5778.
STORE shelving. small black
and white TV, adding
'!lachine, accordion. 30 pound
propane tank. 18 Inch chain
38W.(517)546-7489.
SOLAR swimming pool cover,
!II ft. by 40 ft. with solar roller,
like new used twice. (517)548-
1526.
SEED buckwhea!. 50 pound
bag, $15. Pasture mix, 50
pound bag. $44. Cole's
Elevator. east end of Marlon
Street In Howell. (517)546-2720.
2 SChwinn SCrambler BMX
bikes, $80 and $30. (313)887-
7513.
Selectra 12speed "Concord".
excellent condition. $100.Call
(517)546-7375.
THREE large mirrors, 4x6 It..
$60 each. Please call (313)534-
1367:.;.' =~c::--=---.,--.,.,..--
TRAMPOLINE. Olympic size.
good condition. 6x12 foot.
$300. (313)231-9757. After
5 p.m .• (313)227-6000.
TWO orange flame stitch
loveseats $160. Electric
fireplace logs, $15. Five. 12-14
boys shirts $.75(313)632-5149.
THREE tires, white wall
general, steel belt, P205-
75R15,$10each. (313)227-5153.
TOOL box for plck-up, 50 gal.
fuel lank and pump. $150.
(517)468-2353.
VINYL or Naugahyde furniture
damaged by burns, cuts or
tears'l can match the graining
pettern on the surface and the
color professionally. All work
guaranteed. Dick Miller
(313)227-9288.
WEDDING Invitations,
napkins, thank you notes,
matches. everything for your
wedding. The Milford
Tlmes,438 N. Main, Milford,
(313)885-1507.
WELLPOINTS from $29.95,
Myers Pumps. plumbing,
healing and electrical sup-
plies. Use our wall driver Iree
with purchase. Martin's Hard-
ware, South Lyon. (313)437-
0800.
WELL drilling and repair.
Points changed and pumps
r!P.l!lred.\313)229-6872.
WHIRLPOOL chest freezer,
worka well, 15 cu.lt. $75.
\517)548-4308.

loa MIscellaneous
Wanted

A Bargain. Cash for exlatlng
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars - Lowest dis-
count. Perry Realty. (313)478-
7840.
BOOKS WANTED. We buy col-
lecllons of hard covered
books. call Tuesday thru
Saturday, 1:(313)548-5048.
COINS, stamps, traina,
military lIems, pocket wat-
ches, clocks, dolls, baseball
cards, furniture, toys, moat
old collectibles. (313)884-5445,
(~~)437-2901.
LOOKING fo'-r-o='a":'k-,""C""h-e-rry-,
Pine, Walnut, Wicker fur-
niture. Plus crocks, dolls,
toys, quilts, lamps and yellow
ware. (313)229-4574,

101 Miscellaneous
Wanted

SCRAP copper, brass,
radiatora, batteries. lead. Iron,
Junk cars. Used auto parts
sold cheap. Free appliance
dumping. Regal's, (517)546-
3820.
STROLLER and carseat to ac-
comadate one year old. Must
be In good condition. (313)349-
4343:;.::--_-;,-,,..,- _
STEEL scaffolds. at least
three 5 ft. sections. (511)548-
9345.
TOP dollar paid for gold,
sliver, used Jewlery, baseball
cards and collectibles.
Brighton Colns. (313)227·1477.

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and EquIpment

ALL wood chips. shredded
bark, wood mulch, sand,
gravel. top soil, crushed or or-
namental stone. etc ... For the
do-It-yourself landscaper.
Hank Johnson. since 1970.
persistently, 7 days, 10 a.m. -
8 p.m .. (313)349-3018.
AAA peat. topsoil. bark, sand.
gravel. Decorative stone. Im-
mediate delivery. Open 7
days. Fletcher & Rickard land-
scape Supplies. (3131437-6009.
ALL landscape related lobs
done to perfection. Lawn
mowing specialists. Call Rare
Earth at (313)229-4807 or
(313)227-4858. Member of
Brighton Chamber of Com-
merce.
BRUSH hogging. (517)548-9228
or (517)546-3538.
BLACK dirt by the six yard
truck load. $55. (313)685-6972.
(313)632-7706.
BULLDOZING and backhoe
work. sand and gravel haul-
ing. (313)685-6972. (313)632-
7706.
BUSHOG or Flail mowing of
fields or lots. experienced.
Call John, (313)685-6197.
CASE tractor, 48 Inch mowing
deck, 14hp. $1,200. (313)231-
2191.
DECCROTIVE burning
bushes,$2 and up. Call
(313)229-2687.

ELDRED'S BUSHEL STOP

25 years same location, top
soil. play box sand, gravel,
decorative stone. cedar
mulch, wood chips. by bushel,
yard or truck load. Open dally
8-6 p.m.. Sundays 8-2 p.m .•
2025Euler Rd., (313)229-6857.

ALL dirt. mostly top soli. 15
yard loads. reasonable.
(517)546-9527.
GRAVELY Tractor Hay Rake, 4
ft., excellent condition. like
new $50.(3131878-3035.
6x8ft. Green house. excellent
condition. $250 or best offer.
(313)632-62!iO.
8 HP garden tractor with mow-
ing deck. excellent condition.
$525. Bargain Barn. (517)548-
5995.
INTERNATIONAL cub cadet.
12 hp., 48 Inch mower. 40 Inch
rototiller, snow blade, good
condition, $1.0!i0or best offer.
(517)548-9228.

J,&S.
SAND & GRAVEL

Black dirt; topsoil. peat. bark,
sand, gravel. Soyardloads. Im-
mediate dellveryl

(313)437-3042

MOWING on regular basis.
Completely Insured. Trim and
remove bushes. Power raking.
(517)548-2294.
ROTOTILLlNG, lawn mowing,
Spring clean-ups. Brighton.
Howell area. (313)229-7115.
ROTOTILLING for gardens and
new lawns. satisfaction
guaranteed. (313)349-2513.
ROTOTILLING. grass cutting.
brush hog work. driveways
graded. (517)223-7136.
RECONDITIONED lawn
mowers, tractors, mini bike.
Trade-Ins taken. Used parts.
(517)546-5282.
REDWOOD furniture. tete-a-
tete. chaise, rocker. club
chair. $35 or best offer.
(313)449-8993.
RIDING lawn mower. $400.
(313)227-7663.
ROTo-TILLER for John Deere
200series garden tracter. best
offer. (313)227-9204.
SCREENED top soli. (517)546-
9527.

SHREDDED black dirt and top-
soil. picked up or delivered.
Rod Raether. (517)546-4498.

YOU-PICK
Call First!

(313)349-5457

,
"DON'T PROCRASTINATE •• ~

••• INSULATE"
" For Greater Energy SaYings

INSULATION SPECIAL

'$30000
Per 1000Sq. Ft. Ceilinge" Blown Fiberglass (R-14)

JONES
INSULAnON SUPPUES IHe;

Call 348-9880
~Ianl(et Insulation
<:.' < Avallable {' ,<,~
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165 Help Wanted~19 Farm Equipment

rORD 9N tractor with bucket
lnd blade. Runs good. $2,000
fm!!, (5.!D548-3274 e..venlOg!:-
FOR sale, small hay baler,
:350 or wlillrade for 16 h. con·
VI'yor. (313)437·5216.
rORD Implements. Lift type 3
POlOt hitch, spring tooth Har·
row, new $250 Rear mount 6
foot mower, $150. Cordwood
;,aw with Ford 8N pulley and
:>ell. $250. Tractor power 11ft
'3ck, $30. (313)878-3035.
~I\Y wagon~ 965 John Deere,
1700.(313)437-1974.
lHERNATIONAL H farm trac·
or. very good condillon. 'h.
h p. air compressor. 300

~allon gas storage tank and
,tand (313)229-4527.
tiTERNATIONA-'-=L=-ha-y-r-ak'-e-,
lround droven. $100. (517)548-
~69.
WBCHA 48 Inch Rotary Tiller.
• POlOthitch, new, never used,
950. (313)878-3035.
98IJ Kubota tractor with end

"Jader, power steerong, 4
,heel drove, 3 cylinder diesel,
loot Moll mower, 4 fl. heavy

IIty rolotiller. $7,250 or will
eparate. (313)227-7562.
fULCH hay for sale. (517)468-e19.

NEW 5 ft. 3 POlOt hitch. 3
blade, gear drIVe, lawn
mowers, $1.595 list, SB95 10 the
crate. Dave StelOer Farm
EqUipment, (313)695·1919.
@)694·5314
268 New Holland baler. New
Idea rake. Mint condition.
(517)223-9205.
NEW Dearborn 2 bollom plow.
$100. (517)548-1390 after 5:30.
NEW Holland Haybine 1469.
self propelled With cab. $2,500.
14 II. 3 point drag. S6OO.
13'13)878-5574.
OLIVER gas tractor model
t955, Massey Ferguson com-
bine model 300, grain head
and two row wide row corn
head. very nice. (517)548-3239.
SILO. 30 ft. high ceramic. 12 ft.
dIameter, stand 109, you take
down. $500. (517)548-4836,
(517)548-1751after 5 pm.
TWO 30G-gallon gas tanks on
slands, $150 each. Chicken
brooder holds 500 chicks or
more. $300. Chicken or turkey
sllalder With basket, $150.
(313)464~6.
THREE-polOt hitch PTO hay
take. Good condllion. $375.
(5171548-1747after 6 p.m.

:: PETS ~l
151 Household Pets

AKC Lhaso·Apso, Pek·
IOgeese, Shih-Tzu, SChnauzer
puppies. Also, stud service.
(517)548-5784.
AKC Registered Chocolate
labado; retriever puppies,
(3131632·7155.
BICHON Frose puppies AKC
small, gentle, non alergic, non
shedding. Alter 4 p.m.
(313)227-3736.
BRITTANYS - AKC, excellent
huntmg stock Shots, worm-
ed. (517)655-3313.
BORZOI RUSSian wolfhound
pups and young adufts.
(517)548-7882.
(;OCKAPoo puppies, 7 weeks
old $50 each. Call (517)223-
3986
COLLIES, AKC, 10v~ly lassie
pups & older dogs. Stud ser-
vice. (517)655-3313.
DOBERMAN Pinscher with
papers, $75 10 good home.
(313)22U444.
ENGLISH Spronger Spaniels,
AKC, 12 weeks, shots, worm-
ed. $150. (517)851·7100 or
15171851-8043.
fRENCH Bull Dog, AKC,
lemale. 3 years, spade.
housebroken. good with kids.
$75 (517)548-1505
GOLDEN retroever male pup-
flies. AKC, OSA, shots, 8
weeks old, $200. (313)878-6281.
K·9 Connection. Dog obe-
~Ience classes begin June 12.
BeglOner through advanced.
GlOger Burnson instructor.
(517)548-6200, (517)548-3264.
(517)546·2478, (313)517)223·
8236.
MYNAH bird, With cage. $100.
(313)227-7663.
POODLE 1>upples, rlch dark
brown. AKC, (313)231-2127.
PROFESSIONAL Y obedience
halOed RottwellerShepard.
:rralOlOg now. Spayde, shots,
seven months. Excellent
~ouse dog. ImpreSSive.
(313)235-8331.
POODLE. black male, 6 mon-
)hs old. $100 or best offer.
(517)223-8354.
RESUL""T::::S"'-'=DO'77G--=T""R-:-A:-:-IN",IN-oG""'.

'basses begin June 17 and 19.
;Pupples through novice at
,Hartland High. (313)632-6022or
"Mary Brockm,lIer, Instructor
: (517)548-4536.
'SAMOYED puppies. 2
'beautlful males, AKC
; reglslered, 8 weeks old, $200
• ,each. (517)223-3986.
: SCHNAUZER mlni·pups, AKC.
• sall·pepper. $150. Alter 4 p.m.
• (313)227·1179.
~ ~TO" Pups, Carin and
• SChnauzer mix, very alice-
: tlonet. $100 and $75. (313)229-
: 5173.
: :YAMAHA TY 125, good condl-
, tlon, but needs piston. S300 or
, besl oller. (313)229-5173.

;~ses&
:. Equipment

: APPALOOSA gelding. Bid 16.2
• hands. Well trained. Gentle.!Others. Stud Service. (313)632·
I 5336. -..,c-::----,~----:-
: "RAB gelding, 9 years, sorrel.
: while stocking and blaze.
4 9Ound, excellent disposition,
: 110es English or Western.
• $1,500; Arab mare. 6 years,
I dapple gray. 4-H and Youth
• Show ribbon winner. sound,
; $1,800 (313)684·2379.
• ARAB saddle, Billy Royal,
: ~uedc, Equilation seat. 15
I Inch, excellent condition,
, S850; Circle Y show saddle, 16
: inch, suede seat. $650.
• (313)884·2379.
: ARABIAN, Egyptlan/Fadlur,
, rallies cross. Yearling
, chestnut colt, Classic type,
i loller perfect, hailer or per·
i formance. Reasonable.
: ~131227.7338.
t APPALOOSA. 2 year old colt

and filly. very colorful, S400
each. (517)223-7263•

•

152 Horaes&
Equipment

ARABIAN gelding, registered
bay, 8 years, professionally
Iralned, droves, show quality,
14.2 hands, $2,200. (3131437·
7246.
BUYING reglstered·Grade
horses to train for school pro-
gram. (313)750-9971.

BREAKING & TRAINING
DONE PROFESSIONALLY

(3131685-0179

BEAUTIFUL 5 year old gelding
pleasure horse, grade/'h Ap-
ploosa & 'h Palamlno, ex·
cellent trail horse. experienc-
ed rlder recommended. Call
after 5 (517)548-8922.
BEAUTIFUL palomino quarter
mare. 4 years. Started English
and Western, greal potential.
S6OO. (313)887·5866.
BOARDING-training. South
Lyon area, Indoor-outdoor
arenas, rest room, H/C water,
excellenl care. (3131437--4549.
1890 four wheel Canadian
buggy with new harness. Don-
ner Acres, 9200 Crouse Road
(between Old23 and Cullen).
S8OO.
1973Ford pickup and 197632 ft
horse trailer, deep freeze.
(313)878-9221.
FIVE year old donkey and hln-
ny coli, 2 years old, $200each.
(313)474-6009.
HORSES boarded. Enalish.
Western lessons. lraining
available. Veterinary approv·
ed. Exceptional care, Indoor
arena. stallion services
available. Renaissance Ara-
bians, (517)548-1473.
HORSES HOEING and trimm-
Ing. Reliable, reasonable. Call
Don Gillis (313)437·2956.
HORSES boarded. 8090
Spencer Road, Soulh Lyon.
(3131449-4694.
HORSES boarded and trained.
Lessons. Also hauling.
(313)685-1832.
HORSE boarding. Fenton
area. Call alter 5 p.m. (517)548-
0302.
HARTLAND Equestrian
Center offers: Riding
Lessons. Boarding. Horses
for Sale. Open dally, Kathy's
Tack Shop. Horse trailer. $700.
(3131632·5336.
HANES trailer, 2 horse tandem
walk-through. excellent condl-
Ilon, $1,200.(313)684-2379.
2 Horse trailer, tandem
wheels, good condillon. $1,195
or best offer. (313)231-1695.
HALF Morgan mare, ex-
perienced rider, $450. Mary,
(313)878-5117.
HORSES boarded, excellent
care, large Indoor and outdoor
arena. Saddleseat, Weslern
and hunt seat lessons and
training available. (3131437-
2941.
JACK'S Trailer Service.
Trailers repaired. reasonable
priced, free eslimales.
(3131437-7365.
LOOKING for the extras where
you board your horse? Try
Windshire. the complete lrain-
Ing and show faCIlity. \313)884-
0686.
12 year old Morgan, saddle
spoiled (good bronc) $750.
(517)548-5025.

MICHIGAN
HORSE AUCTION

Every Saturday nighl. Tack •
7 pm, horses· 9:30 pm. Con-
sign early.
Used tack and horses bringing
top dollar.
Between Clyde and Center
Road, 7335 US Old 23. (313)750-
9971.
NOW standing at stud! Hafiz
Elneen Son, 50% Egyptian,
elegant, good temperament,
beautiful movement. Introduc·
lory fee for 1985, $500 LFG.
(517)548-7008.
POLE Barn materials. We
stock a full line. Bulla it
yourself and save. We can lell
you how. South Lyon Lumber
and Farm Center, 415 East
Lake. (313)437·1751.
7 Porta Stalls, $150. (517)223-
3497.
Palomino, Tennessee Walker,
5 year mare. 12 year old Pinto
mare. Bolh pleasure horses,
S350 each or S600 for both.
(517)548-3057.
PONY. Frisky, white, good
prospect for confident roder,
With saddle, $200. (517)548-
1232.
PASTURE boarding, outdoor
arena, some facilities, horse
trallering available. (5171548-
3472.
QUALIFIED trainer interested
in leasing or renllng fairly new
horse training barns. Includes
12 box stalls plus 3 portables,
indoor arena wilh lots of ex·
tras, fly control sytem
lhroughout barn. Aslo
beautiful adjacent Ranch
home available. Deposil. Must
have good references. Futher
Informallon: (3131537~1.
R-EGISTERED Pinto gelding,
13 years old. gentle, well man-
nered, rides English or
Westem, best offer. After
6 p.m. (517)548-8676.
REGISTERED Quarter horse
mare, bay, excellent riding
horse, loves people, S600 with
tack. (313)885.1209.
REGISTERED cheslnut Ara·
blan mare. 8 years old, 15
hands, English saddle & brtd·
die Included, $1,100. Call
(313)885.7664alter 6 p.m.
REGISTERED chestnut ara-
bian mare, 8 years old, english
saddle and bridle included,
$1.000. (313)685-7664 alter
6 p.m.

SAWDUST
DEUVERY

(313)697-tl934

SAWDUST
LIVINGSTON CTY LUMBER

DELIVERY AVAILABLE
FROM SB.50 A YARD

(517)223-9090

SAWDUST
PINE-POPLAR

Pickup or delivered, can han-
dle InsIde arena.

(517)548-2942ANYTIME
OR(5m~

152 Horses&
Equipment

SAWDUST and Blue Clay pick·
ed up or delivered. Eldred's
Bushel StoP. (31312~7.
SHETLAND pony, mare, 12
years old. gentle, $100.
(517)548-4369.
TANDEM wheel 2 horse
trailer. good condition, $1,195.
(313)231·1695to see.

153 Farm Animals

AMERICAN Breeders Service.
For all your beef and dairy
needs. Call Tim J. Clark,
(517)546-0064.
BLACK sheep, $60 each or two
for $100. (313)629-6010.
HOLSTEIN bull calves for sale,
all sizes, dairy and beef uses.
Cozart Farms, (517)223-9437,
(5171223-9784.
LANG'S can dog and cat food.
Lang's dry dog and cat food.
Severson's Mill, New Hudson,
(313)437-1723.
LIVESTOCK hauling. Sever-
son's Mill (313)437·1723.
MUTE SWjlns, Black Swans.
Canada Geese. Wood Ducks,
Mandarins. Mallards, tame
geese, & Golden
Pheasants.(313)878·9439 or
(3131328-7823.

SEVERSON'S
MILL&

FARM SUPPLY

Is your new Hubbard
dealer In New Hudson
and South Lyon.

They offer a
complele line ot

·Partner Plus horse feeds
'Textunzed sweet feeds
'Custom made livestock
feeds
'Partner Plus pet food
'Ammal health care pro-
ducts
-Complete poultry starters
'Wlld bird seed
'Water softener sail

SEVERSON'S
MILL

ATTRACTIVE women In-
terested In color consultation
and beauty makeovers.
Minimal Investmenl and train·
Ing program. Anme (313)349-
7355.
AUTO Painters helper. Busy
shop, must have 5 years ex·
perlence. Benehts. Apply in
person 324 West Street.
Howell
ASSEM'=B"'L-=ER=-.----;-M:-e--:d:-iu-m-s:-iz---;ed
manufacturer 10 Wixom is
looking for an individual with
good mechanical ability for
assembly of special industrial
equipment. Welding abllily a
plus. Fill out applications at
NLB Corporation, 29830 Beck
Road, Wixom. Directions can
be obtained by calling
(313)624·5555.
AUTOM-:-A":"":T::7IC=-s-c-re-w-m-a-c7"hi:-n-e
journeyman for Brown and
Sharpe. Must be qualified 10
do machlOe repair, set up and
run production. Apply
Aeromatlc Products, 8830
Wh IImore Lake Road,
Bnghton. MI. (3131231-1063.

A HOMEMAKERS DREAM

Christmas Around The World,
a new concept in party plan is
now hiring area supervisors.
Ground floor opportunity for
sharp lady. No mvestment.
Call now, (313)629-1036.

16~ Help Wanted

CARRIERS wanted for delivery
of the Monday Green Sheet &
the Livingston County Press.
Routes open in the city of
Fowlerville. Please call Clr·
culatlon (517)546-4809.
COMBINATION Bodyman/·
Painter for busy shop. Must
have own tools, 5 years ex-
perience. Benefits. Apply in
person, 324 West Street,
Howell.
CLASSIC Cleaning Corp.
needs you for day work, am·
bltlOUS, reliable and good map
reader. Call (313)437·9702,
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Novi News. Routes open
In areas of Borden Hill.
LeBost, Coral. Call Circulation
(313)349-3627.

CAFETERIA HELPERS

Commercial cooking, ex·
perienced preferred, but not
necessary, for part lime posi-
tions. Apply at Citizens In-
surance Company of Amenca,
645 W. Grand River. Howell,'
Mi. 48843. Equal Opportunity
Employer. M/F.
COOKS, expenenced, days
and evenings, fUll and part·
lime. Frank's Country Oven,
2835Old U5-23, Hartland.
COOK, Waitress, part time.
Apply at Ben's Place. 2635
East Highland Road.
Highland.
CLERK, secrelary, summer
job, 15 to 20 hours a week. 16
years or oldor. must be polite
With good phone manners. no
experience needed. Call Julie
at (3131437-2720.
CASHIER part time. Must be
available werkends. Apply
Howell Party Store, 1100 Pin-
ckney Road, Howell.
CLEAN, mature Individual,
over 18 for fast food business.
Evenings and Saturdays.
Fulure management possibilI-
ty. Minimum wage 10 start. Ap-
ply at The Swamwich Shop.
300 West Grand River,
Brighton.
COOK, male or female, apply
In person. J. P's Lounge. 7524
West Grand River, Brighton.
CASHIERS, waitresses.
cooks, salad bar help needed
for all shifts. Brighlon Big Boy.
Apply In person.
CUSTOM bailer needed. musl
be reliable. Fowlervllle'Mason
Rd. area. After 7pm. (517)223-
3222.
CHRISTIAN Education Direc-
tor for last growing Novl
church. Part·time (10 hours
per week). Experience prefer·
red. Send resume with
qualifications by June 22nd to
Chrislian Ed .. P.O. Box 1.
NOVI,Michigan 48050.

DIE seller. Experienced wilh
cold metal slam pings, will
have own tools and working
knowledge In set·up and
mmor repair of single and pro-
gressive dies. air feeder ex·
perience helpful. Applications
and resumes to: 800 Whitney,
Brigh!on, MI. 48116.

DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST

Progressive general practice
looking for a person who is
energetic and people/·
oriented a meticulous book-
keeper and exceptional in ver-
bal skills. If you would enJoy
being a part of our en-
thUSiastic team send resume
to: Dr. Alan J. Demsky, P.O.
Box 339, Whitmore Lake, MI.
48189.

165 Help Wanted

DIRECT care staff needed In
small group home. Part·tlme
and weekends. Will train.
Please call (313)887-8591.
DENTAL Assistant wanted for
5 days In July. South Lyon.
(313)437-8397afler6 p.m.
DRIVEWAY saJes. Full and
part time. Novl Standard,
Grand River amd Novl Roads.
DISHWASHER. busboys. App-
ly in person: Wagon Wheel
Lounge, 212 South Main, Nor·
thvllle.

165 Help Wanted

FULL time help for busy lawn
malntalnence company.
(313)229-4607aher 5 pm ..
FULL TIME LAWN
MAINTENANCE COMPANY
HIRING. 18 YEARS OR
OLDER. CALL (313)669-1350.
FULL time maintenance man.
experience preferred but will
train right person, needed im-
medialely. New Hudson area.
Apply: Kensington Place or
call (3131437·1703.
FULL time females and males
to work on gardening crew.
Farmington Landscape Ser·
vice, 2275 Childs Lake Road,
Milford. (313)885.2592.

GROWING COMPANY. Full-
lime lawn maintenance and
landscape employees need-
ed. (313)348-5267.

GREAT AMERICAN
PIZZA

NEEDS DRIVERS

No experience necessary.
You'll receive good hourly
wage, mileage expense, tips,
& food discounts. Must have
good working auto & be able
to work weekends & holidays.
Apply in person:

445N.MAIN
MILFORD

GENERAL OFFICE
Lowry Computer Producls has
a fUll time position open for
entry level general office help.
Qaualifled candidate must
have previous office ex·
perience, knowledge of filing,
and typing of 45 wpm. Ap-
plications are being accepted
at: Lowry Compuler Products,
7100 Whitmore Lake Road,
Brighlon. Michigan, 48116.

(313)229-7200

GENERAL shop labor. No ex·
perlence necessary, will train.
Good potential for advance-
ment. Apply in person bel-
ween 9a.m. and 4p.m. Monday
through Friday at: 10810 Plaza
Drive, Whitmore Lake, just
west of US23 and north off of
M36.
GENERAL office help wanted •.
Typist with telephone ex·
perience. Job will Include typ-
Ing and customer and
salesman phone contact.
Please apply in person on
Thursday. 8-13-85 between
2 pm and 4 pm at Hand H
Supply. 56495 Grand River,
New Hudson.
HYGIENIST needed for grow-
Ing Highland/Milford office
Wednesdays 11 a.m. to
8 p.m. Call (313)698-2220.

HEALTH CARE
REPRESENTATIVE

We are seeking an experienc-
ed sales/marketlng individual
for health care representative.
IndiVidual needs to be confI-
dent, results oriented. able to
work Independently and f1exl·
ble to grow Into other service
sales/marketing areas. An at-
tractive salary plus commis·
sion is available 10 individuals
qualified. Call Professional
Services Inc .• (313)229-0015.

HOMEMAKERS, good earn-
ings from your home. LTD In·
ternational.(313)227-9213.
HEATING technician with ex-
perience for inslallatlons and
commercial/residential, new
and repair work. Good wages,
hospitalization and vacations.
(313)841-5190, (313)348-4242,
(3131477-8264after Sp.m.
HOME Manageer poslt1on
open In adull fosler care
home, for the mentally
retarted South Lyon area,
education In related felld or
group home supervisory ,ex,
perlence required. salory
commiserate with experience,
contact (3131478-1393.

WORD PROCESSORS
AND

SECRETARIES
With typing 50 to 55 wpm

FREE WORD
PROCESSING

TRAINING AVAILABLE

MANPOWER'
n,",PORARY SERVICES

MILFORD
(313) 685-9600

POSITION AVAILABLE:

Full time Director/Librarian for the South
Lyon Public Library

Qualifications: BS in Library Science, MLS
preferred. Experience desirable. but not
necessary.

Salary commensurate with experience.
Send resumes to: South Lyon Public

Library Board of Trustees, 318 W. Lake St.,
South Lyon, MI48178 prior to June 21,1985.

~LL~
SERVICES

Not an agency·Never a Fee EOE/MFH

DOG groomer. full or part.
time, will train suited ap-
plicants, great opportunity for
new high school graduate.
(517)548-7882.
ELECTRONIC assembler,
previous assembly ex·
perience and soldering skills
required. $3.75 per hour to
start, non-smoking building.
Apply at 10087Industrial Drive.
Hamburg. Monday through
Thursday. ea.m. to 5p.m.

ELECTRICAL
& ELECTRONIC

ENGINEERS RETIRED

Versatex Industries has a
desire to compliment Its pre-
sent full-time staff with ex·
perienced retired electrical
and electronic engineers on a
limited basis. If you wish part-
time Involvement and would
like to share your experiences
with us 10 help us grow, we
would welcome hearing from
you. To further Investigate this
opportunity call Ted Noutko at
(313)229-5756.

EXPERIENCED Bridgeport
operator. Kern Industries.
(313)349-4866.
EXPERIENCED welder. good
driving record,wllling 10
travel,long hours, hard work.
will train the right person, call
between 5 and 8 p.m. (515)548-
8898.
ELECTRICAL maintenance
helper. This position requires
lhal lhe indiVidual be familiar
with hydraulic and eleclrical
systems. The work requires,
planning, inslallation of wir-
ing, fixtures and other equip-
menl. Repairing, rebuilding
and lrouble'shooting of fac·
tory machinery Will be the bulk
of the work 10 be performed.
Send resume to personnel
department P.O. Box 185,
Hamburg, MI 48139.
EXPERIENCED nursing
assistants. Full or part·time
needed on day and afternoon
shilts. Apply In person Mid-
dlebell Nursing Centre. 14900
Middlebelt. Livonia.
EXPERIENCED person 10
manage beauty salon in
Twelve Oaks Mall. salary plus
commission off shop. Send
resume to Command Per·
formance. Box 453, Novl MI
~53.
EXPERIENCED pressperson
needed. Contacl Bill at Craig
Printing. Inc. (313)229-9444.
ESTABLISHED printing flfm
seeks Individuals to fill our va-
cant 2 color stripper and 2 col-
or press slots. Person must be
wllilng 10 adapt 10 our unique
operation. Send resume and
salary requirements to: Box
1992, c/o Bnghton Argus, 113
E. Grand River. Brighton, MI.
48116.
EXPERIENCED cleaning per·
son wanted for apartment
complex in Northville.
(313)349-8844.
EXPERIENCED semi
mechanic. Own tools.
transportation. Call (313)227-
1006.
EXPERIENCED babysitter,
weekends, 3 boys 4,7 and 9.
Call after 6 p.m. (313)227·2764.

EMPLOYMENT is our
business. Full timepart time,
we can fmd a lob for you.
Never a fee. Call (517)54s-6570
for appointment or mall
resume to P.O. Box 1177.
Howell 48843.
EXPERIENCED counter help
for donut shop, weekends.
(313)878-3635.
FEDERAL, State, and CiVil
Service jobs now available In
your area. For information call
(602)837-3401Department60.
FULL and part·time help on
horse farm. Hartland. (313)632·
5336.
FULL·TIME afternoon cook
wanted for 144 bed convales·
cent home in Novi. Ex·
penence in quantity cooking
helpful. Apply Beverly Manor
of Nova, 24500 Meadowbrook
Road, Novl, Michigan 48050.
FULL or part time carbide form
tool grinders and experienced
form tool set-up personnel
needed. Good benefit pro-
gram, retirees welcome.
Supreme Trl-Blt. 300 Franklin
Street Brighton, MI48116.

ATTENTION:
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL WORKERS

NEEDED FOR
BRIGHTON • HOWELL • MILFORD
5 years driving experience with valid driver's

license. Mechanical ability.
Work at top companies close to home on tempor~ry assignments.

Apply 7:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday- Friday at

165 Help Wanted

HOUSEKEEPER· Every other
week, five-hour day. Able to
see what needs to be done In
household chores and can ad·
just to the needs. (313)231·29n
between 4 pm and 6 p.m.
HIGH school student needed
for part·tlme odd jobs for
plumbing company. Should
live In the area of Beck and
Chilson Roads or Grand Oaks
and Grand River Avenue.
Please call (517)548-2970 bet·
ween hours of 9 a.m. and
5 p.m. Monday thru Friday.
HELP Wanted. Mature person
for Cook's assistant. Ex·
perience preferred. Call
(313)885.1400 or apply 3310
West Commerce Road.
Milford weekdays 8:30 a.m. to
3:30 p.m.
HOSTESSES and Waitresses
needed. Apply to Bill Finney.
Howell Holiday Inn, 125 Holi-
day Lane, Howell.
Hair stylist, experience not
necessary, part time. Apply at
Hair Everyday. Hartland Plaza,
Hartland MI. (313)632.0130.
IMMEDIATE openings for ex·
perienced wal1resses,
hostess, cooks, and
dishwashers. Apply in person.
Lil'Chef Reslaurant, 8485 W.
GRand River, Brighton.
IF you have ever considered a
career In real eslate, please
call Dennis Cohoon, Century
21, (3131349-1212.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
Busy South Lyon office needs
person for phone room pool.
Approximalely 20 hours per
week. Pleasant phone man-
ner, accurate typing and spell-
Ing a must. Call Sliger/·
Livingston Publications
(3131437--4134for a Interview
appointmenl. ask for Carolyn.
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER.

INCOME TAX In bookkeeping
flfm, seeking accounting stu-
denl, mlnlum requirement,
junior status or recent
graduate to assist in posting
and statement prepara1ion,
compulor knowledge helpful,
for interview call, (517)548-9600
alter5 p.m.

(

165 Help Wanted

2 good young strong in·
dlvlduals to clean up metal, &
wood scrapS from field & ito.
some painting on June 17: 18,
& 20. $6 per hour. call (313)349-
04OO10a.m.t08p.m.
LADIES, become an under·
cover wear agent. Sell lingerie
at home parties. Have a party (
and receive free lingerie. caJl
Kathleen 10 book your party
now al(313)437~249.
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL. Worker.s
needed for immediate open-
ings In Novl and Brighton
area. Call (517)546-6570 for ap-
pointment. '
LPN'S/NURSES aides wanted
for long term asslngments.
Call (517)548-6570 for appoint·
ments. '
LOVING Grandmotherly baby'
siller needed for July. Your
home, weekday mornings. I',
boy 5, girl 9 months, $2 and ,
hour. (313)669-9007. .
LIGHT production help
wanted. moving to Brighton
area. travel to Highland for
short time. Male or femate.
Call between 8 am and 5 pm,
Monday thru Friday. (313)887·
4567. I

LEGAL secretary. shorthal!d
required, no experience
necessary. Send resume to:
Box 1993. cuho Brighton
Argus. 113 E. Grand River ••
Brighton, MI. 48116. ••

NEEDED
IMMEDIATELY,

• Machinist
• Bridge Port

• Lathe '
Walled Lk.-Milford Area

Call for Appointment

•

56675 Shefpo Road

••
New Hudson, MI

437·1723.H Wealaoprovlde
llYeatock Haull
Together-w;p',

IIUBBAIlD Make 11Pay

MILK replacers. Land-o-Lakes
calf, lamb, and kid. Sever·
son's Mill, New Hudson,
(3131437-1723.
NUBIAN milking doe and doe
kids, $40 and up. (313)685-8049.
QUALITY sheep for sale,
rams. yews, & lambs, black &
while. (313\437.@45.
REGISTERED Toggenberg
baby goats. (313)878-5255, per·
sistently.
REGISTERED Polled Hereford
cow. 5 years old, approximate-
ly 1250 Ibs. (313)629-9028.
TURKEYS, chicks, fancy.
meal. egg. Waterfowl. Show
quality birds. Pierce Poultry.
(517)521-3376.
TWO Herford bulls, breeding
age, S550.00each.

154 Pet Supplies

55 Gallon fish aquarium and
stand. includes everylhlng
you need except the fish. $75.
(313)437·9392.

155 Animal Services

ALL breed boarding and
grooming by professionals
with 25 years of experience.
Very affordable rates. Tamara
Kennels. (313)229-4339.
ALL breed dog obidence
classes starting, 8-17 Milford,
6-19 LivQnia. Call Lori (3131685-
1655. Sherrie (313)684-2728.
Julia (313)887·7552.

PUPPIEPAD
Professional all breed dog
grooming. 18 years ex·
perlence. Reasonat.le.
Sallsfaclion guaranteed.
(517)548-1459.

••EM PlOYM ENT , ..

ATTENTION! Earn extra $. Sell
toys and gifts. Free kit. No in·
vestment. (313)437-1l648.

APARTMENT
MANAGER·COUPLE

No experience necessary for
mature couple. Husband with
mechanical abilities. Wife with
office skills. Full-lime. In-
cludes apartment. ullllties,
salary. benefits. No pets. Call
(517)548-7860 between noon
and4 pm.

ACCEPTING applicatIOns for
RN or LPN posillon on 3 p.m.
to 11 p.m. shifl In a 100 bed
skilled nursing care facility.
Call (313)685-1400 or apply:
Wesi Hickory Haven, 3310
West Commerce Road,
Milford. weekdays 8:30 a.m.
t03:30-!.p::;.m=.,;;--;-_-;--;-:-_
BABYSITTER, dependable.
loving person needed to
babysit five month old In my
home, weekdays, beginning
In July. Foxcrof1 SubdiVision,
Howell. (517)548-8129.
BABYSITTER wanted In my
home, early evenings, 4 nights
a week, references required,
(313)624-9190.
BABYSITTER wanled, Monday
through Friday. 7:3Oa m. to
5:30p.m. to care for infant in
my home. (313)348-4450.
BRIGHTON Manufactunng
Company seeking High
School Grads and College Slu-
dent for Industrial plant labor.
Apply at: Dunnage Engineer.
ing, nl Advance Street. No
phone calls.
BABYSITTER, dependable, for
lG-month old, my home in
Brighton, afternoons. (3131227-
1407. 0-==:=---:-:---,----
BABY-SITTER wanted in my
home, Tuesday and Thursday
mornings for 5 hours. Monday
and Friday afternoons for 1
hour. Own lransportatlon to
Lyon Blvd.. non·smoker,
references. (313)437-3186after
5 pm,=:==-----,_---,,....,,.,,.-
BABYSITTER, dependable.
own transportallon, 2:30 10 12
a.m. 3 days a week. (313)229-
5234. _

CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES

313-685-7546

STUDENTS!
SUMMER

WORK
18yrs. and up

We Need YOU!
Call for

appointment

~••MN-KJNfF.'................... ,
MilFORD

1313168!)'9600

7990W. Grand River
Suite A

Brighton

(313) 227·2034

,
MMFQNER' .:

••-o- ...... -...c., •

(313)685-9600

MASTER-CAST COMPANY <

NEEDSA HIGHLY SKILLED':
MAINTENANCE PERSON

•

165 Help Wanted General

AMBITIOUS
Mature thinking indiViduals.
Earn $200/$1,000 part·tlme.
Earn S300 while you learn.
Financial Services. (313)887·
4351.

ASSISTANT Dietary Super·
visor. part·llme. Enrollment 10
or completion of dlete1ic
assistant program necessary.
Experience In nursing home
setting a must. Abllily to work
well with staff and residents
necessary, Send re~ume to:
Dietary Supervisor, 24500
Meadowbrook Road, Novl,
Michigan 48050.
APPLICATIONS being ac·
cepted for Nurse Aides. Ex·
perlence helpful or will train.
Call (313)885.1400 or apply:
West Hickory Haven. 3310
West Commerce Road.
Milford. Weekdays, 8:30 am to
3:30 pm.

ACCOUNT
REPRESENTATIVE

(SALES)
Temporary help agency seeks
experienced sales person.
Temporary help background a
plus. Excellent potential for
results oriented person who
works well with the public and
can oversee olllce operations.
Base salary plus commission.
Send resume to: Account
Representative. 20 Fawn
Drive, Whitmore Lake, MI,
48189.

AAA Construction needs
qualified workers. Roolers,
siders and carpenters. Only
experienced need apply,
(517)546-8710.

Position requires a thorough knowledge
of:

• Industrial Hydraulics and Electronics
• Electrical Circuitry and Programmable

Controllers
• Machine Installation, Troubleshooting

and Repair -
• General Plant Maintenance and

Welding

Successful candidate must exhibit self-
motivation, communiction skills, and the
ability to work with a minimum of supervi-: :
sion. L.

This is currently a second shift position' r
-3:00P.M.t011:00P.M. _ ,

Call Phil Taylor at (517) 546-9700 for an in-: '
terviewappointment. ".;

Master-Cast Company
-. I

~251 Mason Road, P.O. Box 158 "
Howell, MI48843 \. "

KELLY ,~..
::I.1..

Has Assignments For - ,
• WORD PROCESSING
OPERATORS
(All Models)

• EXPERIENCED DATA ENTRY·,
OPERATORS
(Inpulling)

• SECRETARIES
(Shorthand IDictaphone)

• JR. SECRETARIES

IELL~'~~"
S£AV,C£S 'HC

"

DUE to expansion of our part:
time program, we have im·
mediate need for help on our
day and afternoon shifts.
Employees will be regularly
scheduled to work three 8
hour days per week and must
occasionally work more when

CLEANING service needs required. Specify "Part-time
honest. reliable people to Stenle" and your shift
clean many pflVate homes. preference on application. Ap-
Own car a must. (313)349-6000. ply in person Tri·State
CHILD care. Our Hartland Hospital Supply Corporation,
home, one child, part.lime, 301Catrell Drive, Howell.
relerences. Call (313)632.0293 DIRECT care workers wanted
or 1(8001624·2609 after to work in home for mentally
12:30 p.m. , retarded adults. $4.20 to start,
CURCH organist-organlst With possible $5 Within a year. Call
a heart for team mmistry IS (3131437·5858or (3131437-7535.
needed for a BIble cenlered DEPENDABLE. responsible.
church In the Brighton area. loving baby siller to care for
Hymns, Gospel Songs, some my 2'h year old In my home
accompanomenl for speCial occasional evenings &
music. Send resume to Box weekends, located in Nor·
1986, Bnghton Argus, 113 E. lhville outside downtown area.
Grand River, Brighton, MI. Own transportation preferred
48116 unless in immediate area.
CLERICAL/SECRETARIAL. Please call after 5 p.m.
Openings available for sum- (~3==13=,,)34=9-4;::79~5.=-_----:-~---,::-
mer in Novi Brighton areas. DEPENDABLE, versatile, will-
Call (517)548-6570 for appoinl- ing to learn. Duties vary in air
ment freight departmenl, must be
CARRIERS needed 10 deliver accurate typist, some filing
the Monday Green Sheet and and phone work, experience

f T in use 01 IBM System 34
wROeudtneSdayMilord Imes. helpful. Salary negotiable,

es open 10 Highland start Immediately. Brighton
areas of Lasalle Gardens,
Seven Harbours, Davlsta and Midland Transfer. 154 Summit,
Highland Hills Trailer Park. =B:::rig!!Ch;;;to;n=-.-:;_;_-:-::-.:--::-:-::
Call Circulation, (313)685-7546. DRIVERS. Need experienced
CARRIERS needed to deliver gravel train drivers. (3131437·
the Monday Green Sheet and 3691.(3131437-8609.
Wednesday Milford Times. DRAFTSMAN DESIGNER
Routes open In Milford area 01 To meet our expansion plans,
Byron and Shelly. Call C,rcula- N LB Corporation head·
tion, (313)685-7546. quartered 10 Wixom, Michigan
CARPENTERS, formen, layout IS soeking draftsmen with
men With or Without crews, mechaOical design ex·
also carpenters 10 fill out perience. We offer a com·
crews must have proven petltive salary and benefils
residential production ex· package IOcluding a profit
perlence or do not apply, shartng retirement program. II
steady work, 6 days 40 hours you are seek 109 a career posl-
plus over time 9 to 5 (313\528- tlon With growth potential in a
0055 dynamic company, please
CHILD care for 10 year old girl, send your resume to NLB Cor·

~aysbU~~ ar~hl~~~~~ fa~~~: ~~~~~I =:A~t~~~r~~3:
vl::nment. Call Mr. Sower, DeSanlis, Vice President.(313)449-4422ext. 22\.1. .. ,

, .1

•

• TYPISTS
(50 wpm plus)

• SWITCHBOARD OPERATORS
(Dimension I Horizon / Rolm)

• RECEPTIONISTS
•

If you quahly for any of Ihese. want temporary work.
are available Illf an 8 hour day. Mon. thru Frl •• we
NEEDYOU Please call for an appolnlmenl. Monday
thru Fridaybetween 7 3G-5 00

?2J-20~4

Equal
Opponunlly

Employer MIfIH

Position Involves:

MASTER-CAST COMPANY,'
, .

NEEDSA
MACHINE/PROCESS TOOL

DESIGN ENGINEER

."

. .r

• Design of new process tooling' ,4 ~
and fixturing for secondary pro- .'
cessing of aluminum and zinc die j

castings. • , -
:, ..

I

• Diagnosis and correction of pro-
blems on existing process tooling
and fixturing.

• Must be a practical "dirty hands"" I

person.

Position does not require a colleg·e4.
degree but requires a minimum of four
years of related experience. I

Salary commensurate with ei<~'
perience. , ' I.

Call Ken Hinze at (517) 546·9700 for -an,
interview appointment or mail resun;e
to: ,.,'

Master-Cast Company \'.'
251Mason Road, P.O. Box 15

Howell, MI48843 ""



• 165 Help Wanted

LOVING'dependable mother
t2 eare for two children 3 days
a eek, your home, 9 and

, sted110 and Haggerty area.
(31 )537-n67.

.e, McDONALD'S
.11,
IiOW hiring for day shift help.
Apply between 9 a.m. and
5 p.m, Monday thru Friday at
the Wixom, Walled Lake,
South Lyon, and 12 Oaks loca-
IIpp:

1 ,,<

•
MANAGER for small mobile
home park. Ideal for acllve
reUtee. (313)4n·1216 even-
illgS.
~AINTENANCE man, apart-
ment. Must know HVAC, plum-
bll)g and electric, salary plus
a!l!(tment. Call (313)437-1100.
M41NTAINENCE man for
bjJ\ldlng and grounds, Ex-
perienced preferred. Must be
1I0llest and dependable.
Sou!htield area, (313)356-5200.
bSlWeen 8 am and 5 pm.

,

MECHANIC to work on con-
Slrucllon and industrial equip-
ment. Experience required.
Top wages and benehts. Con-
tacI Gregg Brennan,
Yl4lverine Traclor and Equip-
menl Co. (3131356-5200.
)..

-, • 1

M/tlURE person needed to
• supervise 2 boys in our

Hartlnd area home. 2 Days per
week during summer. Some
Ifght housekeeping. (313)887-
2714.
MAGHINE operator. Medium
slze<! Wixom company is look-
ij,g for experienced
machinists. Individual must be
ible 10 read blueprints and
make Iheir own setups on
lathes and mills. Fill out ap-
plicallon at NLB Corporation.
29830 Beck Road. Wixom.
Directions can be obtained by

•
calling (313)624-5555.
MECHANIC. Fuli time. licens-
ed. Foreign car experience
prelerred, not necessary.
Must have own tools. (313)227-
7082.
MATURE woman to baby sit
lor-l1 year old boy lor part
lime working Mother. (313)231-
3547.evenings.

; "NEED A PAYCHECK?

We have an overload 01 light
• Illdustrial work In Brighton and

Howeli, must be 18 or older
With transpoTtallOn.

NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY

NO FEE
BONUS PAY

(313)~402

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING INC.

The Temporary Help
People

: ., NURSEPAIMARY
~ q

MuSt be Michigan licensed
registerd nurse. B.S.N. a plus.
Musl have recent experience
fn skilled care and be able to
~o evaluallons, lollow-up and
supervision period. Flexible
~ours. Good potentioal. PSI
P13)229-OO15.

''i

•
~URSE. LPN or RN needed.

Days, evenings. Rehabilltallon
experience helpful. Pleasant
working conditions with good
pay:-- Brighton area. For con-
!fldenllal interview, (313)227-
~56.

EEDED. Mother's helper.
anny Iype. Help with clean-

ng and 4-month baby. two to
hree days per week. Ask for
enee (313)227-6754.

NON smokmg woman to help
feed and turn invalid mother,

f.t1 a.m. 10 5 p.m. (3131684-
:1179.

•
PLUMBER. Atleasl 5 years ex·
perience for commercial andI resldental, new and repair

I work. Good wages,
\ hospitalization and vacallon.
I Hiring in two locations.
: (313)841-5190, (313)348-4242,I (313)4n-8264 after Sp.m.

i'P~A-I-N"'T-s-to-re-need-':-s-ec-p-e::r;-:Ie:::n:-c-
ed employee for wallpaper
and paint products and

l general assistance. (313)887·
~ 4313.

L PERMENANT PART-TIME
.s) South Lyon ottice needs
1 pefllOn Immediately for 25".,
• hour, 4 day shift, Pleasant
t phone manner, accurate typ-
: Illd ~nd spelling a must. Call
• Sliger/Livingston Publicallons
I (~ljl)437-4134 for a Interview
: l\Ppplntment, ask for Carolyn.
I AN' EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
, EMPLOYER.

f PERSON wanted for ottice
cleaning, part·tlme mornings,"~Ildays per week, Haggarty

~dad-Ten Mlie area, (313)349-r 3210.
.-......

165 Help Wanted

PART-TIME kennel assistant
wanted, split shllt and
weekends. Apply at Roadside
Veterinary' Clinic. (313)887-
2421.
PART·TlME Telemarketing.
College students,
housewives. convenient
hours, guaranteed salary.
(313)348-0990.
PERSON wanted to deliver the
Monday Greensheet, 2 tubes,
by car. routes open In Pin-
ckney area. Call Circulation
(313)227-4442, leavmg name,
address, phone number and
type otvehlcle.
PART-TIME help wanted lor
grOWing laundry and dry
cleamng establishment, must
be cheerful, pleasant and
dependable. Apply at Marcy'S,
920 E. Grand River, Howell.
PAINT & decorating center In
Novi wants expenenced lull-
lime employee. To apply call
(313)349-2921.
PLUMBER, Journeyman or 3
years experience. Also Ap-
prentice needed. Shelden's
Plumbmg, (313)437-2858.
PART-TIME waitresses, days
and or nights. (313)348-8234.
PART time farm help. Hay ex-
perience. (517)546-3785.
PIZZA delivery position
available. Excellent pay. Apply
at Dolly's Pizza, 104 N.
Lafayelle St., South Lyon.
(313)437-4158.
QUALITY control open 109
(Inspector) for small machine
parts, must be expenenced In
blue print reading & the use of
micrometers, calipers, & other
measuring instruments. Apply
in person: Dapco Industries,
3045 Broad Street, Dexter. Mi.
REBUILT dryers, washers.
ranges. refrIgerators.
Guaranteed. Good condition,
economy priced. See at World
Wide TV. Brighton Mall.
(313)227-1003.
RN or LPN part·time position
for the 3-11 and 11-7 shift. App-
ly at Martin Luther Home. 305
Elm Place, South Lyon, MI.
(313)437-2048.

RN
Full-time In Service Director
needed lor medium size basic
nursing home. Challenging
position. Call between 9a.m.
and 4p.m. (313)363-4121.

RN-LPN
RN's and LPN's needed for
full and part-time In small
basic care nursing hcme In
West Bloomfield, Union Lake
area. Pleasant surroundings.
Call between 9a.m. and 4p.m.
(313)363-4121.

RELIABLE, responsible
baby siller needed lor 2
children In our Novi home.
References required. Hours:
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday thru
Friday. (313)349-8988 after
6 p.m.
RESPONABLE warm person
to care for 1 year old girl in
your home. Northvlle. Novl,
Farmington areas, Tuesday.
Thursday and Friday only.
reference reqUired. (313)348-
2905.
RESPONSIBLE individual with
metal shop experience to be
trained in special machine
building. Experience In
welding, blue print reading, &
fabrication necessary. Camp-
bell Machines Company. 46400
Grand River. Novi, MI. 48050
(313)349-5550.
RASPBERRY pickers needed.
Ages 10 thru senior citizens.
(51n223-8457.
RECEPTIONIST. Part·time. at-
traclive, personable, mature.
Apply at: The Cutting Room,
Bnghton Mall.

RECEPTIONIST wanted. Typ-
mg. spelling, punctuation,
grammar and phone ex-
penence necessary. Please
send resume to P.O. Box 692.
Bnghton MI48116.

SUMMER JOBS AND MORE

We need light Industrial
workers for 2 shillS 10 Wixom,
Walled Lake and Novi. 40 hour
weeks available.

NOFEE
BONUS PLANS

MERRIT RAISES

(313)525-0330

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING INC.

The Temporary Help
People

SMALL IIrm in Bnghton wants
part-time persons for
mechanic, truck driver and
back hoe operator. all ex·
perienced. Send resume to:
Brighton Argus, Box 1987. 113
East Grand River. Bnghton.
STARTING Case Manager,
South Western Oakland Coun-
ty to monitor Aull Foster Care
Home for the retarted. degree
10 social work or special
education required. experl-
cend in A.I.S. group homes
prefered, contact (313)478-
1393.
SERVICE technician; large
heavy construction equipment
company Is seeking employ·
ment of a self motivated In-
dividual to maintain & repair
equipment. Send resume to:
Box 1991, In care of the South
Lyon Herald. 101 N. Lafayelle.
South Lyon, MI. 48178. E,O.E.
SURFACE grinder operator.
Gage shOp experience re-
quired, minimum five years.
Complete benefit package.
FarmlngtonLivonla area. Call
Dennis (313)478-8665.
SECRETARY. Mature. well
organized for 1 girl ollice In
Hartland, 4 hours, 5 days.
(313)632-5151,

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Ollice hours are
8'30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
_ Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(313)437-4133
(313)348-3022
(313)42&-5032
(313)227-4438
(313)885-8705
(5m548-2570

165 Help Wanted General

SUMMER JOBS

WALTEC Is now taking all'
pllcations for more than 12!
Michigan Youth Corps jobs
All unemployed, 18 hru 2-
years old qualify. Apply In per
son at Wallec, 828 E. Grane
River, Howell. Hours 8:30 an
to 5 pm, Monday thru Friday
Positions will pay $3.35 pe
hour.

SALES
SECRETARY

Like dealing With the public?
We need a lull-time sales
secretary With an outgoing
personality to work in our
branch sales office In
Brighton. Orgamzed person
With math skills and ex-
perience in an of lice envnon-
ment prelerred. Those
qualllled please send resume
to: D. O'Brien, Pella Wmdow
and Door Company, 2000 Hag·
gerty Road, West Bloomlleld,
Michigan 48033.

SALES clerk wanted. Must be
fleXible, 4 - 10 p.m. and
weekends. Apply in person.
Monday - Friday. 12·5. Sentry
Drugs, 22381 Pontiac Trail,
South Lyon. (313)437-8131.
STATION avall3ble lor rent to
experienced hair stylist at
established full'salon service
in Northville. (313)348'30n.
(313)348-3078.Ask lor Reneh.
SECRETARY required lor local
Whitmore Lake sales service
ollice. Requires good typmg
skills. A plus if person Is
knowledgeable in word pro-
cessing. Will train right per-
son. Send resume to
Go'Power, 10788 Plaza Dr.
Whitmore Lake MI .• 48189 or
contact Ken Vaughn.
manager. (313)449-4474.
SOMEONE with brush-hog to
cut lot In Whitmore Lake.
(313)229-8038after 6 pm.
SERVICEMAN Installer. Tab
Products. a leader In of lice hl-
ing systems and computer ac-
cessories. seeks a qualified
servicemaninstaller to work
out 01 our Howell ollice. The
ideal candidate should be
mechanically Inclined. have
reliable transportation and the
ability to work independentiy.
For interview. call (517)546-
6413.
SECRETARY I. Livingston
County Planning Department.
PrOVides clerical support to
stall of four working on a
variety of business machines.
InclUding IBM computer work
stalion. Starling salary
$11,964. Send resumes to: LIV-
ingston County Personnel
Department, 820 East Grand
River. Howell, Mi. 48843.
SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER
MANAGER. We have an open-
ing for someone who would
like to coordinate the activities
in our Milford Senior Citizen
Center. This would Include
organizing the hot lunch pro-
gram and related activities.
Must have daily access to car
and paid or volunteer ex-
perience 10 organiZing pro-
grams. Part time, 20 hours per
week, (10 a.m. to 2 p.m.)
Monday through Friday.
salary $3.50/ hr. plus mileage.
Contact OLHSA, 196 Oakland,
Pontiac, MI. 48058. (313)858-
5195. E.O.E.
THE Michigan Army National
Guard has part·time jobs with
full-time benellts. As a high
school graduate, you can start
earnmg money now. For one
weekend per month. you'll
receive at least $76.48 per
month. During training, you
will receive at least $573.60 per
month. There are bonus pro-
grams available 10 qualified
personnel and special pro-
grams for those who are going
or plan to go to college. For
more inlormation, call the
Howell Armory at (517)548-5127
or 1(800)292-1386 Monday
through Friday 7:45 a.m. to
4:30 p.m., Wednesday nighttll
8 p.m. or by appointments.
TELEPHONE research inter-
viewers, evening and
weekend hours, no sales.
Openings available in our Far-
mington and Livonia olflces.
Call after 6 p.m. Farmington
(313)476-2685,Livonia (313)421-
6320.
THE Washtenaw, Ann Arbor,
Livingston training and
employment center With funds
available through J.T.P.A. Will
be ollering employment and
training programs this sum-
mer. Their programs are for
youth ages 14thru 211rom low
Income lamilles. Please con-
tact the Livingston WALTEC
ollice at (517)546-7450.
TRUCK tire retreading plant,
high volume operation seeks
reliable people for truck
drivers, tire mounters and
general shop labor. Truck
drivers must have Class 2
license, all positions involve
physical labor. (313)449-2071
between 10and 3._~ __

TELEMARKETiNG/
INSIDE SALES

Lowry Computer Products is
currently seeking a selt
motivated Inside sales person
with one to throe years
prevlouse Telemarketing
sales experience to fill a new
posItion In expanding sales
department. Strong customer
relations skills and corn-
munlcations skills required.
Submit resume and salary
history to: Lowry Computer
Products, 7100Whitmore Lake
Road, P,O. Box 519. Brighton,
Michigan, 48116.

(313)229-7200

UPHOLSTERERS wanted, ex-
perienced and trainee posi-
tions, production work. lull
and part·tlme. (313)348-9545.
VILLAGE of Milford, 1100
Atlanllc St., Milford. MI. 48042.
Clerical Help - Part time. Apply
In person or call (313)684-1515,
extension 221.
WANTED grounds man for
local shopping center. Call
(313)437·1100.
WRECKER driver, experlenc·
ed, full and part·tlme. Howell
area, (313)227-9185.
WAITRESSES and Inside help.
BotK>-L1nk Golt Course. App-
ly In peraon 8 am to 6 pm.
(313)349-2723•

165 Help Wanted

WE are looking for a uniquely
qualified general otllce stall
person for a medical type of-
hce In the Howell area. A
bookkeeping background.
computer expenence and typ-
ing skills are required, as well
as telephone skills and an
ease In dealing with the
public. We need an indepen-
dent, self starter who deals
well wllh a varied work pace.
Send resume to: livingston
County Press, Box 1985, 723
East Grand River, Howell,
Michigan, 48843.
WORK at home. EnJOYa mean-
Inglul career in the Human
Services lIeld nght in your
home by becoming a foster
parent for a child With mental
retardation. Provide care,
teach new skills, and earn $300
to $700 per month plus room
and board expenses. Call
Homehnder at (313)332-4410.
WANTED: mature individual
with pleasant and professional
phone manner to manage In-
formation and Referral service
for Livingston County.
Bachelors degree prelerable,
must have good organizational
skills and ability to work with
Advisory Board. Full·tlme
position. Knowledge of Liv-
Ingston County Is a plus. Send
leller of application and
resume before June 30 to: Box
1990, In care of the liVingston
County Press. 323 E. Grand
River, Howell, MI. 48843.
WANTED dependable. reliable
person. Transportation re-
quired. Apply at Tull Kote.
2723E. Grand River. Howell.
WAITRESS, cook. busboy,
lull-lime. Steak & Cakes Pan-
cake House, US-23 & Owen
Road, Fenton.
WANTED: Expenenced sign
painter, lull or part-time.
(3131624-1249.
WANTED: Electrical
background, new hI-tech corn-
pany needs technical service
persons to assist In installa-
tion and service of monitoring
systems to manufacturing In-
dustry. Training Will be provid-
ed. Salary commensurate with
experience. Send background
Information to: P. O. Box 748,
Bllghton, ML 48116.
WORKERS needed for easy
assembly, 25 to 30 hours a
week, apply 10 person. 8232
Goldie, Walled Lake.(313)363-
2888.
WAITRESS. Kitchen help
wanted. Days only. Apply:
Patricia's Brunch & Lunch, 676
West Grand River. Brighton.
WHOLESALE dislributor
presently hiring warehouse
personnel and truck drivers.
Dnvers should have some ex-
perience. Good benellls.
wage commensurate with ex-
penence. Call (313)624-7000
9 am to 4 pm. ask for Mr.
Adams.

WAITRESS
Accepting applications for
waitress position. Experience
preferred. but Will train. Apply
in person. 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Mexican Jones Resturant and·
Lounge, 675 West Grand
R'I v e r. B r 1 g h ton.

WANTED
92 MORE PEOPLE

Seriously interested In losing
weight belore summe.s end!
Natural herbal program.

(313)437-5n4

WAITRESS, part time, nights.
Apply in person after 2 pm.
Teens welcome. Annies Ppt,
2709 E. Grand River. Howell,
MI..
YOUNG man to work on dairy
farm. MUST BE RELIABLE
AND DEPENDABLE lor
general farm work. (517)546-
1686,after 5p.m.
YOUTH Supervisor. part-time
temporary. 7 weeks, 20 hours
per week, afternoons. Super-
vision and guidance of 15
teenage youth. Will provide
directions for group projects.
Qualifications Include strong
organizational skills and abilI-
ty to work well with young
people. Carpentry skills
helpful. Conlact Robert
Sweeney, Community Educa-
lIOn Department, Brighton
Area SChools, (313)227-7450.
Deadline lor applications June
19.

166 Help Wanted Sales

CAREER sales. Permanent
future for responsible ex-
ecutive or sales type in-
dividual accustomed to active
contact with public. Starting
Income up to $1,900 a month
plus incentive bonuses. Irips
and liberal employee benehts.
For permanent resident. no
travel. Expense paid training
schools .... contlnuous local
supervision. For peraonal in-
terview. send resume: Per-
sonnel Manager II. 1000 N.
Washington, Lansing. MI.
48906.

DRIVER SALES
No experience necessary.
Earn up to $700 weekly. Free
training. bonus, company
vehicle. Call 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
(313)471·5696.

DRIVER SALES PERSON.
Route sales calling on
established accounts, servlc·
Ing toys and pet supplies.
Guaranteed Income, company
paid benefits. looking for ag-
gressive and amblllous peo-
ple. Call between 9am and
4pm. (313)349-9300.

Learn How To Make
Big Money In
Real Estate

1M-Help Wanted Sales

EXPERIENCED salesperson
for menswear. Livingston
County, Bllohton area. Send
all resumes to: P.O. Box 1994
In c/o The Brighton Argus, 113
E. Grand River. Brighton,
Michigan 48116.
NOW hiring, licensed real
estale agents, who are
reliable and anxious to sell.
Please contacI Pat Homant.
Kline Real Estate, (313)227-
1021.
PALLET and strapping sales
representative. 4 locahons In-
cluding Canada. Call for ap-
pointment for sales position.
(3131343-2525.
PART-TIME Inside sales.
Established steel company
needs person for phone work,
excellent working at-
mosphere, afternoons prefer-
red. Mr. Roberts (313)669-4103.•

REAL ESTATE CAREER

We will train you and start you
on a long-term. high Income
and advanced growth career
now. REAL ESTATE ONE.
CALL:

Sharon Serra (313)348-6430
Northville/Novl area. Pete
Orlop (313)227-5005 Brighton
area. John Beilfuss (313)684-
1065Millord area.

REPRESENTATIVE. Im-
mediate openings lor In-
dividual looking lor career
sales opportunity. Personable
individuals With willingness to
learn. No previous sales ex-
perience necessary. We pro-
vide quality training with a
salary/commission compen-
sation program. Call to ar-
range interview (313)632-6404.
REAL estate sales poople. Let
us show you how to get your
real estate license. Call for ap-
pointment, ask for Hans Ap-
pel. (313)348-2525.
REAL Estate Sales, ex·
perienced or will Irain. Team
up With America largest real
estate organization. Century
21, Brighton Towne Company,
(313)229-2913.

INSIOESALES
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167 Instructional
Schools

Are you stuck In a rut and tired
of your present lob? II you can
train and motivate people,
multI-level marketmg is for
you. By starting With 5 to 10
hours per week, you can
develop your own business
and become your own boss.
Training provided. Call
(313)34~741 or (313)453-6505.
Monday thru Thursday, 8 a.m.
t012.
BRIGHTON, established child
care center, fUlly equipped,
lono term operation, $35,000
with lease or option on
building. Crest Semces,
(517)548-3260.
BE YOUR OWN BOSS. Join In-
ternahonal Service Company,
fUll training With management
asSIstance. Earn 25K to 100K
per year. Exclusive ternlory.
Chuck Blondmo, 1-800-433-
3322.

DEMONSTRATE TOYS
& GIFTS

TOY CHEST oilers: 25% proht
at $3,OOO! $51 plus hostess
premium! World's best
guarantee! Free trips & morel
Manager & Demo openings. 1·
800-922-8957.

DEMONSTRATE TOYS
& GIFTS

TOY CHEST oilers: 25% profit
at $3,OOO! $51 plus hostess
premium! World's best
guarantee! Free trips & more!
Manager & Demo openings. 1-
800-922-8957.

FARMERS Insurance Group Is
looking for individuals to open
an Insurance agency. Start
part·time without giving up
your present employment.
Commissions Initially. After
training program salary plus
commission. For more in-
formation call (313)559-1652.
FAMILY Restaurant. seats 150.
Beer. Iiquer, wine. 7 Acres.
Main Road in Livingston Coun-
ty. (517)223-9276.

GET AJOB THAT'LL
LET YOU GOON

VACATION

Now you can earn enough
money to pay for that dream
vacation. Become the Avon
representative in your
neighborhood. The hours are
fleXible and you can earn up to
50% of everylhlng you sell.
Call Cindy (313~ or lin-
da (313)437-9392.

117 Instructional
Schools

UNDERCOVERWEAR
Ladles supplement your famI-
ly income by starting your own
full or part·time business now.
Sell quality lingerlO at home
parties. Call Mrs. Kangas
(3131878-3949.

WANT a rewarding and satis-
fying career, or maybe just
lose weight? Join the
thousands of distnbutors sell·
109 the Number One nutri-
honal herbal product In the
world. Get on the winning
team that's earmng big money
and making people feel and
look beller. For more inlorma-
tlon call (3131878-6211.

168 Instructional
SChools

170 Sltuallons Wanted

A·1 cleaning ladies. general or
parties. Mrs. Hoban or Mrs.
Ross, (313)887·2197.
ALL Fall or weekly cleaning
beauhfully done by an ex-
penenced woman Home
Economist (In professional
maids umform) lor. homes and
businesses. Also' full service
housekeepmg sk~~ expertly
performed: laun!li"y, meal
preparation, child supervI-
Sion, etc., etc. (5171546-1439.
A·l housecleanmg team,
dependable, quality work, ex·
cellent references. (313)453-
8297.
ALL housecleaning done,
general and maintenance, ex-
perienced, references.
(313)887-8175.
APARTMENT Mamtenance
Manager, experienced in all
phases. Call1(813)472-46n.
ADULT lady would like to
babysit. Starting $1 an hour.
(313)229-4417.
BABYSITTING, tender lOVing
care by mother of two, near
downtown Brighton, (313)227-
3164 before 12 noon or after
6 p.m.
BLIND person, excellent
house cleaning capabilities,
answer phones. care lor older
children. Live In. can't cook
meals. (3131348-0566.

CHILD care, starting June 17.
6 am to 6 pm, Monday thru
Fnday. 2 to 12 years. Orgamz-
ed activities dally. Montesson
trained. Call after 6 pm.
(313)229-7275.
CLEAN-UP. hauling and mov-
Ing. Furniture. garbage. etc.
Low rates. (313)887-0087.
DEPENDABLE cleaning lady.
references. (313)887-8135.
EXCELLENT Child care. loving
!>ome and individualized
teaching done in school at·
mosphere. Lots of learning
actiVities that are great for all
ages. M'59 Hartland area.
(313)887'8284
EXPERIENCED lady Will do
cleaning, home or ollice. by
week or by day. (3131437·1203.
GENERAL cleaning services.
two dependable women,
reasonable rates. Homes, of-
fices. excellent relerences.
After 6 pm, Tammie. (313)887-
7510.
HOUSECLEANING expertly
done by experienced woman
with references. (5171223-3254.

170 Situations Wanted

LOVING mother wishes to do
baby·sllting, two years on up.
Northville, salem, South Lyon
area. (313)349-0402.
MATH Tutor. Need math help,
call after &p.m. (313)437-5791.
MOTHER wishes to care for
your child In her Novi home,
reasonable rates, meals in-
cluded. (313)349-4270.
TADPOLE Day Care now
registering for summer and
fall. Call (3131878-5528lor in-
formation.
WINDSURFING lessons.
Wonderful gift lor Father or
graduate. or anyone In-
terested. (313)685-9057,
(313)227-7254.

175 Business &
Professional Services

BEGINNING Plano, certified
teacher. Call after 9 p.m.
(313)229-7587.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 3:30· Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving Dex-
ler, Thursday 3:30 - Shopper
Business Directory, Friday
3.30 - Shopper, Monday Green
Sheet, & Green Sheet
Business Directorys, Monday
3:30 • WedneSday Green
Sheet.

CLASSIC Cleaning Corp. will
clean your home or oltice, Call
(3131437-4720.
CARPENTER-specializing In
decks, sheds. alummum
siding. window replacements,
etc. Quality work at allordable
pnces. (313)229-5698.
DISCOUNT Resumes and
Papers. All Secretarial Ser-
vices. ACCUTYPE WORD
PROCESSING. (313)761·5050or
(313)349-0036.
GOODWIN'S professional
cleaning selVlces. $29.95 per
home. Spring cleaning rates
also available. Call (3131878-
2463::..,.=-==---=-_,--.,...,..-:--;-
HUNDREDS of yards of labric.
lace and tllms. New shipment
Irom South carolina. Fabrics
starting at 50 cents/Y3rd, lace
starting at 10 cents/yard.
Shannon Fabllcs, 11406 Sliver
Lake Road. Byron. (313)266-
5627.
PROFESSIONAL
daycarebabysillmg in my
home. Two minutes from 1-96
and M-59. Daytime hours only .
$60 per week or $1.50 per hour.
S30 each additional Child.
Meals and snacks provided.
References furnished upon
request. Call (51n548-2559.
READING Teacher. certilled
K-9. Start your child in in-
dividual reading sessions
now. Don't let your child's
progress in reading lapse over
summer months. (313)665-
1287.
TROUT lor pond stocking, 5to
7 inches. (31~1878-9838.
WORD PROCESSING. Ex-
perienced Secretary.
Documents, lellers, mall-
merge. Afler 6 pm (517)548-
8310.
WEED mowing With brush
hog, lot or acres. (313)227-
6730.

180 Income Tax
Service

TRANSPORTATION
~

HERBAL nutrition company
seeks new distributors. Corn-
plete training and fantastic in-
come opportunities. (313)437-
5714.
OWN your own Jean-
Sportswear. Ladies Apparel,
Chlldrens, Large Size. Com-
bination Store. Accessories.
Jordache. Chic, Lee, Levi,
Easy Street. Izod, Esprit, Tom-
boy. Calvin Klein, Sergio
Valente, Evan Picone. Liz
Claiborne. Members Only.
Organically Grown, Gasoline.
Heallhtex, over 1000 others.
$13,300 to $24,900 Inventory.
Training. Fixtures, Grand
Opening. Etc. Can open 15
days. Mr. Loughlin (612)888-
6555.

201 Motorcycles

BRAND new ATC-200·S.
$1,000. (5\7)546-8213.
1972BMW 750 CC WindJammer
and Bucket. Runs good.
Needs ballery. $750. After
5 p.m. (5\7)546-8664.
1973 BMW R60/5. $1,000 or
best oller. (313)231-2983.
1982 CR480R, bought in crate
In 1984. Never been raced.
$1,000. (313)227-5256.
1979 DS80 SUZUki, like new.
$250.(313)34&-7268.
1978 Goldwlng, excelient con-
dition, 14,600 miles, With ac-
cessories. $2400. (517)223-
3539.
1978Honda 750. excellent con-
dlhon, $950 or best oller.
(517)543-3310.
1982Honda 650 Nighthawk. 788
miles, excellent condition.
$1,700. (313)632-7353.
1969 Honda 350. Needs work.
$200.(313)885-1851.
1984 Honda TRX 200, 4 wheel,
staft dllve, reverse. low and
high range. snow balde,
$1,800. (3131629-2759.
1974750 Honda, low miles. ex·
cellent condition, many ex·
tras. $650. (517)548-1787.
HONDA 1984. Spree. Good
condition. Call (313)349-1746.
1978 Honda 750. 4,000 miles,
excellent condlllon. Best of-
ler. (3131437-2416.
1984 Honda AspencadEt, 3.000
miles, light brown, $8,000.
(517)548-1961. •
1973 Honda CB 450. excellent
condition. low miles. $475.
(313)349-2118.
HARLEY. 1956, pan-shovel.
swlngarm. All new. rebuilt. Ex-
cellent condition. $2.700,
(3131437-4371.
1984 Honda V Magna, 700cc.
200 miles, like new. $2.800 or
best. (517)546-8545.
1984 Honda 125ATC, excellent
condition, $800. (517)546-8545.
1976 KZ900. low miles, e~
cellenl condition. $2,000.
(3131878-6374.
1979 KZ Kawasaki 750, ex-
cellent condition, low
mileage, asking $1.200 or best
oller. (3131878-6372.
1980Kawasaki KZl000. Fairing,
low mileage, runs great.
(3131437-1073.
1979 KZ 750. excellent condI-
tion, asking $1,200. Call
(313)878-6372prelerably before
6.
1980 Kawasaki 150. maroon.
good condition. $700. (313)227-
7239.
1979 Kawaskl KD100, great
condlhon. (517)546-8025 after
6:30 p.m. $325.
1974 Kawasaki 750, low miles.
S550. (313)229-9327.
1979 MX-175F Yamaha. needs
housing, $150. (313)437-1974.
1968 Original Harley. 125cc,
good condillon, only 1.972
miles, $225 or oller. (313)227-
6422.
1982Suzuki I:'Rl25. Mlntcondl-
tion. low miles, $800. (313)229-
7264.

Indopendence. 'reedom. train·
,no Tha,.. whal a career w,lh
our CENTURV21 Olloceme.ns
So call now

PulNumberl
10work 'or you!

CENTURY 21
EAST AT 12-oAKS

349-8800
Eacb ornee IIlndepe!1det1Uy0WDed. operat.ed

Chain of private bUSiness
schools With several locations
In metropohtan area 1$ looking
for InSide sales represen·
tallves. Position Involves
Telephone work. lace 10 'ace
interviewing. explaining pro-
grams. enrolling students and
paperwork Persons selecled
will be enthUSiastic. have sales
personahty and busmess ap-
pearance. Company oilers
competitive salary and
benehts for a reservation to
attend a group mtervlew. call
S4So7616

JC Penney
Twelve Oaks Mall
Now accepting ap-
plications for full com-
mission sales posi-
tion in Ihe following
departments:

Cosmetics
Draperies

Shoes
Home Entertainment

Furniture
Men's Clothing

Also accepting ap-
plicalions for perma-
nent part lime help for
Ihe follOWing
positions:

Team Sales Associate
Stock and Maintenance

Alterations

Security Positions
Licensed Styling Salon
Operators with Cltntele

Apply In person
Personnel Office

JC Penney
Twelve Oaks Mall Only

Monday-5aturday
10 a.m. t04 p.m.

EO.E.

0 0- 0 0- 0 0- 0 0-
J \ I) , I) \ I) \

!
I
I,

~~ L-~ LL ~I--

YOUNG PEOPLE LOOKING
FORWORK

This newspaper hereby offers Ihe opporlunity for young per-
sons seeking employment to list their names and skills, but
assumes no responSibility lor the nature of lobs offered or
negotiations belween applicants and prospective employers.
These are Ihe responSibility olthe parties Involved.

If you are a student looking for a summer job you can place your
ad in this space June 5 and 12 ... Ihe best part of all. IT'S FREEII
Please limit your ad to 10 words and call us before 3:30 FRIDAY.

Northville, 348-3022 Howell. 548-2570 Milford. 685-8705
Novi,348-3024 South Lyon. 437-4133 Brighton. 227-4436

109 Young People C.M.U. Graduate. BS of BA, 2 Hlghschool teenagers look- RESPONSIBLE 14-year ole
major M,I.S. Laurie David. ing lor any summer job. looking lor summer babysit

Looking For Work (313)229-9353. (313)231-3842or (313)231-2714. ling job: Brighton. Stacy.
DENTAL Assistant job need- INTERESTED in summer baby- (313)229-7380.

ACCOUNTING student seek- ed, some education WIlling to sitting job. experienced, likes RESPONSIBLE 14 year old
Ing possible apprenticeship or train. (313~114. children. Linda, (517)546-3645. desires work. (313)437-1608.
job opportunity. Phil, (517)548- ELECTRICAL Engineering INTERESTED In automotive
3645. Technology student sell king service. experienced honor
BROTHERS aged 16 and 17 employment In related field. student. Wade Foster.
desire yard work. Cary (517)223-8434. (313)685-8885,

RESPONSIBLE college stu-(313)887-3807. ENERGETIC, enthuslstic. hard JOB wanted. automotive. 1985 dent looking for morning
BABYSITTER. Dependable w 0 r kin g you n g I a d y r.raduate. male, hard worker, work. Housecleaning prefer.
high school girl. Good with desperately needs employ- ull-time. (3131669-2081. red. (313)420-2396. •
children. (313)229-8054. ment. (313)887·7306.

RESPONSIBLE - college stu-BABYSITIING, washing cars, EXPERIENCED teenager
LAWN. garden work. hard dent seeks summer babysit-

odd jobS In Brighton. Howell seeking babysitting job, full or
worker. Sexton, County Farm. ling job. Experienced,

area. (517)546-8072. part-time, Howell. (517)548-
David. (517)546-3845. references. (517)548-7987.

BABYSITIER Conscientious 1371. STUDENT will clean houseLAWN and yard service,high school girl. loves EXPERIENCED gardener and
Brighton, responsible this summer. Pam. (313)437.

c h IId r en. p Ia y g r 0 u n d lanscaper. Hardworker call. 6392after 3 pm •
available. (313)349-7432. Robert Junior at (313)229-4287. graduate. own equipment.

(313)885-2809. SALES training and ex·BABYSITIING or pet care FORTY·forty eight hours work·
LISA David, cashier. retail perienced. I can do It best.

wanted, 13".,. responsible & week. Two years college. (313)231-3332.
dependable. Heather (313)227- (Mechanical engineering.). operating skills. 1 year col-
1125. (313)227-4334. lege. (313)229-9353.

COLLEGE student, evenings HIGH school student looking MATURE high school Junior
and weekends (313)229-8395 for any kind of work. Hartland seeking office work. Call
afternoons or (313)227-1884 area. (313l632.Q48. (313)227-3191. STUDENT with car. interestOll
evenings. Linda. HIGH school sludent looking MECHANICALL Y Inclined In animal care. Vetenarlan
College student looking for for hOuse cleaning jobs. athlete with car seeking out· helpr. (517)548-2054.
'ull·llme summer work. (517)546-4029. door work. (517)223-3288. STUDENT with good typing
(313)227-9651. HOUSECLEANING done by NEEDED: Good money, Have: and computer skills. Full/part-
CHILD/pet sitting In your college student. Hard work- Honesty, strong baCk, strong time. (3t3)665-3968.
home. (313)437-3032, Sondra, ing, responsible, reasonable. mlnd.(313)437~72. TEENAGE boy, 14".,. any type'
after 5 p.m. (313)229-7235. PROMPT, hard working. 18 work, South Lyon area.
COLLEGE student desires HOWELL. Top 10 grad, corn- year old, with car. Joel (313)43700496,Chris.
outdoor work, Available 8to 4, puters, accounting, previous (313)229-5859, 13 Year old babysiller. your
(313)229-6605. experience. (517)546-3850. RECEPTIONIST/Secretary. home or mine, Hamburg.
COURTEOUS cooperative Beth. training In all facets, type (313)428-3824.
high school boy wants work. HIGH school girl looking for 55 wpm. Pam (313)43700745. 17 Year old lemale. high
any hours. Brighton (313)227- babysitting jobs, Hartland ROBOTICS Uudentlooklng for school graduate, honor stu-
4087. area, (517)546-2770, job In robotics field, Greg, dent. (517)546-4898.
COLLEGE student seeks full HORSE farm experience In (517)548-3845. 18 Years, felllale, high school
time Medical Assistant post- training. grOOmln~ with many RESPONSIBLE 14 year old, graduate, ex;::r In ac-
tion, one year experience. breeds. \517)548-1 97. eager to work. willing to learn. counting. (51 4.
KAREN (313)349-3447. HARDWORKING reliable In- (313)685:7315. YOUNG man, 17. looking for
CMU 1985 graduate, B.S. of dlvldual seeking summer Job, RESPONSIBLE 15 yr. seeka Indoor or babysllling work.
B.A. major MIS, contact laurie am flexible In Howell. (517)548- summer babysllling job.SAN- Need transportallon, (517)54&-
David, (313)229-9353. 1371. Q.ll.313)349-3447. 2315,ask for Dan,

SELF-STARTER, knowledge
01 building materials Industry.
Desire to earn way above
average Income. Brief
resume: P. R., 1220 BuUer
Blvd., Howell, Michigan 48843.
STATEWIDE marketing lirm
needs 4 sales representatives
lor the Brighton area to work 5
to 9 p.m. Monday through FrI-
day and 11 a.m. to 8 p.m.
saturday and Sunday. Can
easily earn $lH15 per hour.
car is a necessity. For further
Information, call 1(313)241·
5882.

SPECIAL CECILLE'S
IS COMING TO

TWELVE OAKS MALL
This is our fifth cosmetic and
fragrance store. We need
energetic and knowledgeable
sales people who would like
an opportunity to grow with
us. If you have previous ex-
perience In seiling or
demonstrating cosmetics and
fragrances, then call (313)842·
5116 for appointment. Full and
part-time poslllons available
now, competitive salary based
on experience.

Come Grow With USIl
(313)842-5116

SALESMEN. Ceramic liIe and
marble. Call for appointment.
No information on phone.
\313)349-38n.
SALES position open. some
knowledge of motor oils and
Industrial oils, call (313)349-
1961.

167 Business
Opportunities

ANSWERING Service and
secretarial service, Great op-
portunity for good Income,
(313)437-3411after Sp.m.
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201 Motorcycles

1974 Sportster. clean. one
owner. Must see to ap-
preciate. 52.000 IIrm (517/546-
1746.
1975 Suzuki GT250 motorcycle
with windshield. good condi·
lion. $375. 1(517)521-3468.
1974Sportster. clean. 1 owner.
must see to appreciate. $2.000
firm. (5171546-1746.
'974 Suzuki 500, low mileage.
S400 or best oller. (517/546-
2148.
1917 Suzuki TSl85. excellent

• condition. very clean. $500.
(313/227-2310alter 6
1974T5400 Suzuki. great lor on
& oil the road. 5275. (313)437-
4019.
YAMAHA 650 SX. 8,300 miles.
excellent condillon. $375.
(313)227-2308.
175 Yamaha Endura, 1972. ex-
cellent condition. $400
(517/546-9228.
1981Yamaha 850 Special. load·
ed. 11.000 miles. Asking
52.500 (313/227-2956.
YAMAHA Rlva 180 cc .• 1983.
Like new. less than 500 actual
miles. 60 m p.h .. 70 m.p g ..
great lransportatlon and lun.
After6 pm. (313)349-4963.
1979 Yamaha YZ100 dirt bike.
like new. $500 or best oller.
(313)624-2058.
1981 Yamaha. 650 Special.
New in 1983 With 8.400 miles.
Has Windshield and back resl.
$1,000. Very good condillon.
(313/348-1215.

• 1978 Yamaha 175cc Enduro.
good condition. only 1.470
miles. $375 or oller. (313)227-

':002.
• '1973 Yamaha 250 Enduro. S350.

• (3'3/231-9071.
• '1981 Yamaha Virago With pull-
• : along trailer. 1984 Honda 200X
• ATC. 1984 Kawasaki 250
• Tecate ATC. All excellent con-

• dilion. Best oller. (313/363-
.1705.
YAMAHA 1985. 250 Tn·Z. 3
wheeler. red and black. low
hours. never raced. $1.800.
(313)7~5.
1984 Yamaha YZ125. looks

_ great. runs great. excellent
condition. $1.100. O.B.O.
(313)229-8152.
1918 Yamaha XS650 Special.
lully loaded. including lairing.
saddlebags. stereo. and much
more. Sharp looking burgundy
bike in excellent condition.
You must see this one.
(313)227·2482 or (313/227-2221.
ask lor Mark.
YZ80 Yamaha. never been rac·
ed. great condition. (313/229-
8291after 5 p.m.
1979 Yamaha 650 Special. low
miles. good condilion. $1.000.
(313)227-3133.•

205 Snowmobiles

RUPP 25 hp. sport. 1975. ex-
cellent con dillon. $3(\0 or
trade. (517)546-9228.
YAMAHA. 1917. GP440. 1978
ET340. Good running condi-
tion. $1.600 or best oller.
(313/43Nl398.

210 Boats & Equipment

1976 Aristocralt hardtop con-
vertible. 120hp Inboard/-
outboard engine. depth
Ilnder. down nggers. rods,
reels. lures. tackle box. 200
channel marine radiO and
telephone. trolling plates and
traIler. $4.000 firm. (517/546-
2732eveni::,:nltgs:::.__ :----:=:-
ARISTOCRAFT. 19 loot. HT.
120 horsepower. inboard/-
outboard. mce! $3.850. Trailer.
Negollable. (313)229-0457.
BOAT and trailer. 14 fl.
glasspar. needs work. make
oller. (517)546-9228.
1983 14 foot. deep-v. smoker
craft. 15 hp. Chrysler Sea
King. tilt-trailer. Fully equip-
ped lor salmon IIshlng. Ex-
cellent condillon. $1.700 firm.
(517)546-4281.
CHRYSLER Plrateer. 3 salls.

, Pamco trailer. extras. $1.595.
(313)685-7007.
18 It cruisers wood boat. 75
horse Evinrude and 1111 trailer.
good condition. (313)437-3935.
14 It. fiberglass. 30hp
EVlnrude. tilt trailer. runs ex-
cellent. looks good. $625
(313)887~7.
16 FI. Fireball ~llboat With
compass and traIler ready to
sail. good shape. $900. Call
days (517/~6-9720.
24 FI. aluminum float boat.
25 hp Johnson motor. ex-
cellent condition, runs good.
must see. $4.000 (lrm. Call
weekends (313)231-2350.
(313)231·1932.

210 Boats & Equipment

14 FI. aluminum open fishing
boat With steenng wheel.
Iraller. 10 hp Evlnrude motor.
$650; 14 ft. bass boat. With 33
hp Johnson motor and trailer.
51,850. (313/231-2034.
16 FOOT lincoln Ilberglass
canoe. car top carner. custom
oars, and IIfejackets. Used
tWice. (313)229-8502 after 6
nm
15 ft rlsher Manne Bass boat.
9.5 horse power eVlnrude.
trailer. depth finder. Super
Motor GUide eletnc motor and
more. 52.200. Call (313/227-
958,~9 ~
17 Foot fiberglass canoe With
paddles. $110. (313/231-9071.
12 FT aluminum boat and
trailer. 10 ft Jon boat. trailer
lor 12 ft to 14 ft boat. several
motors. (313/2~98.
12 FI. aluminum boat. like
new. 6'h hp Johnson engine.
$780.(313)437·1108.
14 FI. Meyers aluminum. With
Iraller. oars and anchor. good
condilion. $425 negotiable.
(313)475-8292.
10 Foot flat bottom aluminum
boat $150. (313/229-9327.
16 FI. Pnndle sailboat. trailer.
many extras. excellenl. $1.700.
(313/437-5559.
14 II. Fiberglass Colombia. 55
h Chrysler with heavy duty
trailer. Good condilion. $1.500.
(313/349-5812.
24 Foot steel Pontoon boat
with canopy. without motor.
S5OO. or be:;t oller. (517/546-
6244.
GALVANIZED dock (WIIt/.
3Ox3.(313)632-1754.
GLASTRON GT150 ski boat. 85
h.p. Evinrude With ski eqUip-
ment & trailer. $3.500 or best
olfer. (517/5461526.
1973 Glasstron. 16 ft. 1976 115
Merc outboard. power trim.
trailer. Will sell separately.
(313/3~9194.
121001 steel boal. Good condl-
lion. (313/632~50.
GLASTRON. 1974. 16 foot ski
cruiser. 80 HP Mercury
crUiser - new lower unit. ex·
cellent condition. $3.200.
1(313)565-8762.
1982. 16 fl. Hobiecat. with
trailer. good condition. $3.000.
(313)878-6374.
25 It Harris Flote Boat.
aluminum pontoons. 25 hpr
Evlnrude. (313)231-3883.
40 HP fiberglass runabout.
15 ft. trailer and skis included.
$1050. (313)878-3557.
KOLIBRI 12 ft sailboat. extra
racing sail. $950. (5111546-4308.
1983 KX 125. water cooled.
diSC brake. excellent. S800 or
best. (517)546-9442.
LASER II. 1984 sallbcat. ex-
cellent condillon. spinnaker.
trapeze. trailer. polar salls.
$2.200. (313)685-2637.
14 ft row boat. flat bottom.
never In water. $550. 3'h Merc
outboard motor. S3OO. Boat
trailer. $200. (517)468-2353.
NEWPORT 15. fiberglass
sloop With trailer. $175. Call
(313)227-1693.
OWENS fiberglass 17 ft. boat
With a 50 h.p. Evenrude.
(313/229-6857.
15 year old looking for any
Outdoor type work. (313)437-
2107.
PETERBORO. 10'h ft .. 50 hp
Evlnrude outboard. trailer.
many extras. (313/349-3536.
ROW for fitness. Recreational
rowing shells. lightweight.
wooden oars, handmade.
$1,200. (313/685-2637.
SEARAY. 1974. 220 SRV. ex-
cellent condillon. Cutty Cablll.
E-Z Load trailer. full elec-
tronics. down and out nggers.
$10.500.(313/349-4491.
SAILBOAT 12 ft. Kollbri. dry
sailor, aluminum mast. main.
lib. roller reefing. very clean.
$1.000. (313/750-9681 after
7 p.m.
15 ft. Sea King fiberglass with
trailer and 25 hp Johnson
motor. all Items top condillon.
electnc start and front COrl-
trois. low hours on motor.
seats 4. $1.650. Call (517/546-
2825after 6 p.m.
SMALL pontoon boat With 5
hp. Sea King motor. S5OO. Call
(313)227·2065 days or (517)546-
6711evenings.
16 ft. Tn-Hull. open bow. Sea
Spnte With 120 I/O Mercury
Cruiser and trailer. Excellent
condition. less than 100 hours.
$5,000. (313/498-2349.
1983 20 fool Weeres pontoon
boat. 25 horsepower Johnson.

Excellent condition. $4.000.
(313)887-8756.

--------
210 Boats & Equipment

WANTED good aluminum
canoe. square back type
preferred. reasonably priced.
Call (313/887-7008 before
3 p.m.
1972 Yamaha 100. good begin·
ner's bike. extra carb and
engine. $175. (313)437-2107.

215 Campers, Trailers
& Equipment

1917 ArgosyAlrstream 26 11
travel trailer. excellent condi·
tlon. twin beds. rear
bathroom. self-contained.
Must sell. Pnce negollabJe.
(313/453-2622.
1973 Apache POP-UP. sleeps
SIX. excellent condition.
(517)546-9670.
APACHE Mesa. 1976 solid
state. sleeps 6. Stove. fur-
nace. ice box. twin tanks. Ex-
cellent condition. (313)417-
4566.
1984 Appache. sleeps 8. awn·
ing. (urmce. reflgerator. stove
and more. $5,900. (517)546-
4319.
COMPLETE trailer service.
free estimates. work
guaranteed. welding.
fabricating. (313/346-8170.
FOR RENT. popup camper. 8
sleeper, $125. per week.
(313)624-8319.
8 Foot pickup camper. clean.
$900. (517)548-4558 persistent·
Iy.
FLAT bed utility trailer or
snowmobile trailer. $75.
(517/546-4391.
1967 7x14'h Ft. self-i:ontalned
travel trailer. S800 or best of-
(er. (517/546-2148.
35 Foot flat deck trailer.
tandem axel. new. $895.
Bargain Barn. (517)546-5995.
5 Ft. wide. 10 It. long. 5 It. high
covered tandem axel. ex·
cellent condition. $995.
Bargain Barn. (517/546-5995.
7 Ft. 8 in. wide x 12 11. long x 6
ft. high covered trailer. single
axel. good condition. $995.
Bargain Barn. (517/546-5995.
LIGHT weight camper. sleeps
2 to 4. Best offer. (313)878-5341
after6 pm ..
MACHINERY. car or 4 place
snowmobile trailer. 7x16 ft.
bed. 5.000 pound capacity.
$700. After 6 p.m. (517/50\6-
8676.
1971 Nomad camper trailer. 18
feet. sleeps 6, dual axel. ex-
cellent condition. must sell.
Call anytime (517)546-5589.
1984 Pick up cap. fiberglass.
tinted Windows. like new. S300
or best. (517/546-0689.
11'h ft. PICK-UP camper.
refngerator. bath. stove and
furnace. $800. (313)348-2540.
REAL light pick up campers.
8'h It. very good condition.
$2.500 (313)629-1392.
STARCRAFT tent trailer. 1972.
good condition. awning. new
tires. $1.100. (313)349-4491.
1982 Sportsman travel trailer.
24 ft.. custom built. sleeps 6.
19 ft. awning. TV antenna.
plus many extras. Excellent
condition. $6.500. Call al1er
6:30 p.m. (313/471-5992.
1978Star Craft pop up camper.
sleeps 6. ice box. stove. Sink
and furnace. excellent condi-
tion. $1.800. (511)223-3566.
13 foot Shasta camper/trailer.
stove. refngerator. oven. eJr.-
cellent condition. sleeps four
comfortably. $1.500. (313/498-
2672. Pinckney.
TANDEM Vega. self contain-
ed. sleeps 6, excellent condI-
tion. (517)546-5126.
12x7 Tandem axel. $350.
Weekdays and nights only.
(313)227-5185.
UTILITY trailers. new. 4 x 8.
$350. 5 x 8. $450. 5 x 12
tandem. $600. (313/229-5836.

1981 Viking pop-up camper.
sleeps 6. very clean. $2.000.
(313/685-1768.
23 ft 1917 Wilderness Trailer.
Clean. very good condition.
Awning. electric jack. extras.
sleeps 8 (1/. (313)349-9961

220 Auto Parts
& Service

AUTO stereo components.
van accessories. used tires.
runmng boards. pickup box
liners. etc. Bargain Barn.
(5111546-5995.
CHEVETTE parts. transmis-
sions. rear ends. floor pans.
shock tower cuts, engines in-
stalled. Champion Parts.
(313)437-4135.

: .. : .
FUN IN THE SUN WITH

KAV_OT~ontoons & Deck Boats

~
·cEz··...

&r -. '. .
24' SKIPPER '-I.,,~:..- :.1... . -~., '.' ~=:.:_.~
PONTOON 11IYlr-',,:~,~~':; ;)., r' .~~

50hp ForceMotor ''''=3'' .i1~ "- ~>;J.. ":;'-::."1wI Full Furniture ~I;"" ir _ _. - ~.
$5695 ~l~ &5 ~

'Pluslax&hcense .. -........... "- ::=--;""../
loci htlm.tand <a~talO'schalr Ii:=. ~ __ .. - .. ~

~:~~1a~t2~~~~~ar~ar ber
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20' CLASSIC
DECKBOAT

511 995 'Plus lax
, & hcensc

ChOIce of colors 30 llanduc •
futurn Stt ourselecllOn'

•• • •

CIVIC
DRIVE· SYSTEMS

~WONDERLAND MARJNE
TWO

5796 W. Grand River LO.CATIONS
between Brighton & Howell TO SERVE YOU
,alLk Chemung) (517)548-5122 BETTER

Open Mon.·Frl. 9-8. Sat. 9-5, Sun. noon-4

30303 PLYMOUTH RD.
LIVONIA. MI48150

(J b4k1 w... of MlddIe",,)

313-261-2530

Different Sizes Available
With Similar Savings!
Some '84 Deckboats

Available at
Reduced Prices

World'. ur,re.t Starera" Dealer.

•

:. :.
..

:.

220 Auto Parts
& service

CHEVY racing parts. gears.
posltractlon. camshafts,
pistons. carburators. etc.
Evenings and weekends.
(313/227-4143.
CRANKSHAFT kits. factory
rebuilt engines and short
blocks. Engine re-rlng kits.
Valve grinding. Factory rebuilt
clutches. Flywheels resurfac-
ed. Brake drums and rotors
turned.

CALL MECHANICS AUTO
SUPPLY

For low prices. 4990Old U5-23.
Bnghton. (313/229-9529. 1 mile
north of Grand River Avenue.

CHEVY Suburban tailgate.
new. $275. best offer. (313/437-
9112.
CHEVY Van bench seats. $50.
(313)227-4260.
1975 Cutlass for parts. Good
transmission. rear end. body.
tues. 15 inch Rally rims. 2
black bucket seats. $100 takes
all. 516 E. Grand River. Howell.
(517)546-1247.

AP Mufflers
$1795

Exhaust Pipes
Tail Pipes

50Ok Off List

Novi Auto Parts
43131'Grand River

349-2800

CHEVY pIckup parts. 5 factory
wagon wheels. 5 rally wheels
and III x 15 \Ires. Two 10 x 15
tires. new. GM automatic
trans. 1974 and 1981. 1969 GTO
bumper and gnll. 6 volt bat-
tery. Parting out 1969 Pontiac
and 1973 VW. Four 14 Inch
tires. Make oller. (517/546-
1961.
CARS for parts. Two 1967
Chevys. 1971 ;..lpala. 1973 Im-
pala. 1968 New Yorker. 1957
Chevy. 1975 Grand Marquis.
(313)229-2483.
DURALINER for 8 ft. box. $75.
Days (517)548-4148. nights
(517/546-7589.
FOUR 14x7 Inch Unilug
cragers. like new. $200.
(313/229-7525after 5.
8 Ft. aluminum pickup cap.
blue. good condition. $110.
Bargain Barn. (517)546-5995.
1967 327 and transmission.
might need rebuilding. $150.
Holly mtake and carbo needs
rebuild. $100. MIT crossram
mtake carbs and linkage (for
small block Chevy/ $350.
(313/229-2483.
MAGNETIC signs for your
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
designed for your needs. Call
(313/685-1507 or come Into the
Milford Times. 436 N. Main
Street. Milford.
NEW hi-back seats. $100up for
cars. trucks. vans. (313)348-
7268.
70 Nova. completely rusted.
good 6-cyllnder trans. clutch.
and rear end. (517/223-9915.
ONE set 15 inch TransAm
honeycomb nms With lugs.
$100. (517/546-2028.
TIRES'wheels. mobile home. 8
hole Chevy. etc. Various VW
parts. (517/546-7347.

STEVENSON'S

Nowupto
$50.00cash paid

for junk cars.
High prices

for
late model

wrecks.

(313)887-1482

TWO new general Ameriway
XT. M plus S. P225-75R15radial
tires. GM 15 lOch rims. $125.
(517/546-2870.
UNI-HOIST converts pickups
to dump trucks. 2 available,
$800 each. Bargam Barn.
(517)546-5995.

225 Autos Wanted

AL'S AUTO PARTS.
Reasonable. I buy junk
vehicles. Monday through
Saturday. 9a.m. to 6p.m. Free
appliance dumping. (517/546-
2620.

•

BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Miechiels Auto
Salvage. (517)546-4111.

•
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES

Wednesday 3:30 - Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving Dex-
ter. Thursday 3:30 - Shopper
Busmess Directory. Friday
3:30· Shopper. Monday Green
Sheet. & Green Sheet
Business Dlrectorys. Monday
3.30 • Wednesday Green
Sheet.

••

I MAKE HOUSE CAllS. Out·
slate buyers for cars. vans.
trucks. 7 days a week. J.W.
Auto Wholesalers. call today
for instant cash. (517)487-2735.

228 Construction
Equipment

BULLDOZER. 1970, 310 case.
gas. second owner. excellent
condition. (313/231-9108. per·
sistently.

•
580 Case backhoe. diesel
engine. great running condI-
tion. $6.500. (517)546-2220.
ROAD grader, 1973Adams 440.
Completely overhauled.
$12.000 or best offer. (517)488-
2353.

230 Trucks

•

CHEVY ~ Ion truck. excellent
condition, 50.000 miles. many
extras. 52.900. (3131629-2164.
1980 Chevy Custom Deluxe,
3/4 ton with cap, power ateer·
Ing and brakes. V-8.
automatic. dual tanks. stereo.
$3.800. (313)887-8458.
1978Chevy pickup, runs gOod.
$900 or best olter. (511)54&-
3274 evenings •

238 Trucks

1965Chevy pickup, rusty only.
60.000 original miles. runs
good. S3OO. (517/223-8955.
1979 Chevy ~ ton. $1.600 or
best offer. (517/548-3765.
1972 Chevy dump trUCk. Ex·
cellent shape. (3131632-6535.
1979 Chevy big 10 pickup. no
rust. exceffent condition.
61,000 miles. $4.250 or best of·
fer. call (313)632-7956 before
noon.
1982 Chevy heavy duty ~ton
plck'up. 6 cylinder. automatic
overdrive, 42,000 miles. ex·
cellent condition. $6.500.
(517/546-2409.
1982 Chevy S10. 31.000 miles.
excellent condition. $5.000 or
best offer. (313/227-7395 after
5.
1980 Chevrolet Luv. 4 speed.
air. glass cap. $2.400. (313/437-
4281.
FORD. 1976. Fl00. shortbed. 6
cylinder. power steering.
power brakes. $1.000. (313/349-
4063after 5 p.m.
1984 Ford Bronco II. 7.000
miles. like new. 6 cylinder. 4
speed. still under warranty.
(3131629-3529.
1980 Ford E-350 parcel-van.
grumman box. dual tanks &
wheels. V-8 automatic, power
steering. power brakes.
(313)349-7955.
1969 Ford ' ton pickup. runs
1I00d. first $100. (313/227-4947.
1 ton dump. 1967 Ford. $1.200.
(313/348-0245.
1983 Ford Ranger XL. 4 speed.
power steering and brakes.
air. am-fm stereo. (517/223-
8959 alter 5 pm.
1978 Ford Coumer with top
and service bins. Runs great.
priced to sell. $1600. (313/227-
2372.
1980 Ford Pickup. 6 cylinder.
F-l00. power steering and
brakes. no rust. original
owner. low mileage. (313)878-
3541.
1984 Ford 1 ton pickup. dual
rear wheels. air. automatic
transmission. wired for
camper. stereo. 11.000 miles.
other extras. $10,500. (517/223-
9294.
1964 Ford pick'up. 4 speed. "4
ton. 292 V'8 engine. S550.
(517)546-4948.
1978 Ford Super Cab. 6
cylinder. 3 speed. fiberglass
cap. $2.500 or best. (313)455-
5029.
1978 GMC Brig. tandem trac-
tor. 6V92 engine. 8 new drive
tires. (313)522-9436or (313/326-
6625.
1979GMC. 'h ton. 59.000 miles.
short bed. covertop. (517)546-
ln3.
NICE truck! 1981 5-100. power
steering and brakes. 6
cylinder. 4-speed. overdrive.
AM. cap. boat rack. $3.850.
(313)878-6683.evenings.
1982 5-10 pick·up. 4 cycllnder.
power stering and breaks.
automatic. $4.000. (517)546-
3054.

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

1984 Bronco II XLT. loaded. 5
speed overdrive. under-
coated. excellent condition.
$10.500. (313)437-9285.
BRONCO II XLT. 1984.
automatic. power. air. tinted
glass. speed control and ex-
tras. Excellent condition.
$10.000. (313)227-6336.
1973 Bronco. Power angle
plow. 52.000 miles. Runs good.
body bad. needs minor repair.
$750. (517)223-3539.
1984 Bronco II. loaded. ex-
cellent condition. must sell.
best offer. (313/229-2602.
1983 F-l50. 4 x 4. topper. aux-
iliary tanks. stereo. cruise.
much more. $8.000 or Will take
older heavy-<!uty pickup and
cash. (313/629-6010.
1983 Ford Bronco. V-S
automatic. power. cruise.
$8.900. (313/437-3m.
1971 Ford Bronco. 4 x 4. 302 V·
8. Hurest shifter. new headers
and exhaust. clutch and
pressure plate. chrome
wheels. first $1.850. must sell.
(511)546-0990or (517/546-8108.

235 Vans

1983 Conversion Van. ex-
cellent condition. cruise. lilt.
full power. deluxe intenor.
$11.000. (313/349-8824.
1917 Dodge window van.
power steering. power
brakes. air conditioning. 318
v.ith 3 speed overdrive. $650.
(313/227-5256.
FORD 84. XLT Club Wagon. 8
passenger. 4 speed. over-
drive. power steering, power
brakes. dual air/heat. am-fm
stereo cassette. speed con-
trOl. tilt. excellent condition.
$11.900. (313/887-7162.
1979 Ford Club wagon van.
Chateau deluxe. fully loaded.
(313/231-2225.
1917 3/4 ton Ford Club Wagon
van. air. cruise control. power
steering, power brakes, am-
fm stereo. towing package.
Asking $2.100. (313/227-2760.
1973 Ford Super Van. runs
good. 302 engine. newly
painted with good tires, good
work van. $1.100 or best oller.
call After 5 p.m. (313/227-8360.
PLYMOUTH Wlndowvan. 1917.
Excellent condition. no rust.
64.000 miles. $2,450. (313)878-
6141.

238 Recreational
Vehicles

1984 ATC 3 wheeler, S350 or
best offer. (313)878-9838.
ATC 1984 Kawasaki 110 3
wheeler. excellent condition.
$750. (313/349-6618.
1983 Coleman Sun Valley.
Light weight. pop'up. with fur·
nace and awning. $3,200.
(313/437-2919.
DUNEBUGGY. street legal.
51.850. (4/ While sidewalls L78-
15. $45. (313)227-4334.
FOR rent. 24 foot Wlnebago,
Class A. Sleeps 7. reasonable
rates. (313)878-9202.
FOR rant. 1985 26 foot molor
home. sleeps six. (313)437·
7104.
1972Ford camper Van, pop-up
top, gas stovo. electric
refrigerator. 302 V-8. runs
Q!!lat. $1.100. (313)824-9171.
1978 Holiday Vacatlonalre
Travel trailer. 22 ft. sleeps six.
good condition. $3,400.
(313/227·2823.

240 Automobile.
240 Automobllos238 Recreational

Vehicle.
238 Recreational

Vehicles
We Buy Clean
Cars & Trucks'

Call Walt at -
McDonald Ford

349-1400

1982 AMC Spirit. 30 mpg., ex·
cellent condition. no rust.
$2800. or best. (517)546-1007
alter6 pm.LEISURE Time (Ford) 26 ft ..

1976. rool air. S85OO. (313)437·
3339.

1979 Star Craft camper. ex-
cellent condition. stored In·
side, canopy & add a room,
brand new. $3.200. Call after 6
p.m. (313)878-2517.

1983 AMC Renault Alliance.
four'speed. excellent gas
mileage. $3.500. (313)684-1150
after4 p.m.

1976 22 ft. Midas Mini motor
home. $9.500. (517)546-0495.

•

•

•

•
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240 Automobile.

BUYING Junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Mlechlels Auto
Salvage. (51n546-C111.
1984 Buick LaSabre Limited.
toaded, extended warranty,
undercoated. 15,000 miles.

. $10.100. (517)54&-6612.
• 1978 Buick LeSabre Custom,
• 'power steering, power
• : brakes, air. cruIse, theft
: ,~Iarm, excellent condition,
• 'lJIust see. $3.000. (517)548-
_ :3474-

: -1977 Buick Century wagon,
_ :good condition. (517)548-2893.
: '1977 Buick Century, very good
• 'condition. $1,400 or best offer.
• :(517)548-1402.
: 'BUICK Century, 1981. air, war.
,:rantee, $5,400. Cavalier, 1982.
: .automatlc. warrantee, $4,200.
,'SUbaru, 1980, 4-door. war.
• :rantee. $2,750. Tom Shower.
",m an.
: ': GT AUTO SALES 124West
,:Grand River. Webberville.
, .(517)521·3337.','
: :·':f':98""2;-";B;:-"u-::Clc"-k";;:Reg---Cal:-.4-:-d""'00-r-.77V-e-=-,
: .Crulse, tilt. air. am-1m, ex·
• 'cellent condition. (313)6~
, ;1036.
; ;1980 Black Grand Prix, ex·
'.ecutives work car. air condl-
'.tloning, stereo radiO, small
; ~gine. $3,350. (313187S-9285
1 'alter June 14.
: ~1976 Buick Regal. T'top and

.:.spoiler. 70,000 miles. some
: :rust. $1,200 or best offer.
: ;(313)227-7380.
~:1984 Buick Century, well op-
• .tloned. 29,500 miles. $8,695.
i "(313)~5495.
: ;BUICK, 1977 Regal. V-e. 2 door
: :I\ardtop. extras. S2.000.
· (51n546-e252.

.: ~1984 Buick Regal. Like new.
;alr, cruise. vinyl. low mileage.

• ..$8,800 IIrm. (313)~7856.

a::1;.
::-"~~..· ~''1 ;4

• ~~;79 Chrysler New Yorker 5th
• :Avenue. All power. very clean.

:: ·.(313)227·5613or (313)227-4296.
, ~1979 Chevy Malibu. one
.. :oflner. lour door. 47,000 miles,
• ~V-e. air, power brakes, power

: ~sleering. must be seen. super

e: ;condition. S2,995. (313)348-
· .5483.

CIRCULATION
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

517·546-4809

• ":1981Camaro. excellent condi·
:: :tlon, very low mileage, must
;. 'sell, lamily to big. Call after 6.
•. 7($17)546-e292.
: ~1981 Camaro. V-e, auto. tilt.
:. {~Ise. am·fm stereo, air con·l (dilioning. 1 owner. low
• mileage, very gooil condition.
[ ~S:;.2OOor best offer. (517}548-
r. ;4236 after 4:30 pm.
(. l1P83 Camaro Z28. 5 speed HO,
: 'eagle GT's, contour seats.
;. :'ouvers, extended range

•
~. :slereo, $8.900. (313)437-4009or

'(313)437-9250.
: !1984 Camaro Berllnetta, load-
( ld, red, V-8, extended warran-r .ty. Ziebart. $10,900. (313}887-
; ;0071.
L i1976 Cordoba, looks and runs
; ;eXcellent. S1,600 or best offer.
t :{51n223-8941.
~ ';1984 Chevy Van Conversion. - -=-__ --.:===--=-..2:::..::-
! illlr, sola bed. lour reclining
i :l(eats, tinted windows. and ex-
: ;tras, excellent, S11500.
• ,(813}877-8413.

• • '1979 Cougar XR7. Black. lull
power. New tires, exhaust and

':battery. Excellent condition.
~ $3,900, best offer. (313}498-
, 3486.
: 1979Chevelle. 4 speed, am-1m
• stereo. new tires, air condl-
• tloning, 34,000 miles, S1.850 or
: bestoller.(313)632-7337.

CIERA,1983
2 door. A.T., powersteenng,

• air.

·a:
33,000 miles

$6.890
ONLY IN NOVI
Marty Feldman

Chevrolet
42355 Grand River, Novi

348-7000

240 Automobile.

CAMARO,l981
BERUNETTA

25,000 miles. A.T. Power steer. ~~~=:.:-._.....,...,..".....",.."..
lng, air. The Cleanest One You
Will See!

$6,690
ONLY IN NOVI
Marty Feldman

Chevrolet
42355Grand River, Novl

348-7000
111/11 Chevy Impala. 4 door,
many opllons, real good con-
dition. high mileage. $1,650.
(517}223-3964.
CAPRICE 1984. Classic. 4
door. V-8. loaded. clean, low
mileage. $9,800. (3131437-8785.
1984 Colt, two door, four
speed, red, stereo cassette,
35 MPG, 32,600 miles, clean.
$3,500. (313)349-8169.
1977 Caprice Classic 9·
passsenger wagon, very good
condition, air. cruise, stereo,
no rust. $1.995.00. (313}383-
2206. -
1919 Chevette, runs great.
looks great, S1,7OO.(313)437-
5095alter8 pm.
1981 Camero. Good condition.
Low miles. $4.400. (313}227·
5837.
1980 Chevy Monza, am-1m
stereo, sun-roof, V-e, 4 speed.
custom paint. S26OO. (517)223-
8968.
1983 Camaro, air conditioning,
rear delogger, 23.000 miles.
S7,OOO.(313)227·7239.
CADILLAC Sedan De Ville
1984. 11.000 miles, excellent
condition, $13,800. (517)546-
6889.
CUTLASS Supreme, 1977,
good condition. air. stereo.
S15OO.(313}231-3372.

CAVALlER,1984,CS
4 Door. 13,000 miles. 4 speed
transmission. power steering
& power brakes. Beautiful!

$5.990
ONLY IN NOVI
Marty Feldman

Chevrolet
42355Grand River, Novi

348-7000

1965 Chrysler Convertible.
$3,000 or best offer. Nice
shape. (3131878-6487.
1981 Citation. Low miles, ex-
cellent gas mileage. under-
coated. $3.000. (313)887-8343.
1982 Chevette, 2 door, 5
speed, excellent mileage.
clean. (313)437~880.
CAMARO Berllnetta, 1981.
Power brakes, steering, win-
dows, locks, antenna. Till
wheel. T-top, spoiler, cruise,
am-1m stereo. $4,900. (517}548-
1272alter 5pm.
1972 Chevelle SS 350, loaded,
lactory air, no rust, new
beautiful marina blue paint.
Runs excellent, S1,650.
(313)229-8030.

CHEVROLET1983
BLAZERK-5

4x4 6.2 Diesel. extra clean.
S11.7oo

ONLY IN NOVI
Marty Feldman

Chevrolet
42355Grand River, Novi

348-7000.. • _" _

1980 Citation, new brakes,
suspension. tires; sunrool,
stereo. Great shape. (313~
9194•
1982 Chevetle, 4 door
automatic. tilt. 25,000 miles,
$3,2COor best oller. (3131629-
6388.
1981 Chevette, good condI-
tion. S1,600. (517}223-3464
belore 9 p.m.
1981 Chevy Wagon, $3,900. or
best oller. (313)231-2983.
1979 Chevette, 4 door, am-1m
stereo cassette, air. rear win-
dow delroster, 4 speed, runs
good, no rust, S1.5OO.(313)348-
2982. ,
1980 Chevetle, 2 dcor,
automatic, low mileage, S1950.
(313)227-5791.
1984 Cougar, mint condition,
all power. $8,750 firm. (517)548-
0663.
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240 Automobllos

1978 Mustang hatchback. T-
tops, standard. $3,000 or best. I -.-:::-:-:---=....,.,.--=---
Alter 6. (313}437-2980. 1982 Olds Cuttass Supreme.
1977 1.1 ta II 4 Ii d Clean. one owner. $4,400.

us ng • cy n er. 4( ••3:::13",}=:34:.:9-~5:.:13::::7~a::,ft:;:e::,r=.62:p~.m::.::...__
speed, rebuilt engme. power" .
steenng, power brakes. am- 1984 Pontiac ~ LE. 2 door
fm cassette new exhaust and coupe. 6 cylinder. gas.
paint, S1700 or best oller au~omatlc, black With gray in-
(517}548-1302. tenor, all power accept seats.

excellent condition, 49,000 ex·
1976 Nova. 55.000 actual miles pressway miles. S7.9OO. Call
AM·FM, good condition. $1,550 Chem-Trend Inc. (517}546-C520
firm. Weekdays. (313)~7173. between 8 am and 5 pm. Mon.
1984 Olds Clera 4 door station day 'hru Fnday.
wagon. 6 cylinder, gas. ~ern 1979- p=:ly:"':m":'o:=u=t~hc..H:-:-or-lz-o-n-=Te-3-=-=
Gray, excellent COndl!lon. hatchback. Craig am.fm
49,000 expressway m1les. casselle. runs good, S2,OOO.
S7.9OO.Call Chem-Trend Inc. (313}349-5462
(517}546-C520 between 8 am =P=O~NT;:17AC=':'::S~'---'-'b''-d''''''''''1'''983==--
and 5 pm. un Ir • • air.

stereo With cassette, 5 speed,
19!8 OI~S Cutlass. 63.000 excellent condition. $3,990.
miles. light blue. am·fm (313)~5852.
cassette, sun-rool, S2.5OO. ;;:.:=::-:=~-----
(313)437-0046.

1976 Cutlass S. 5 speed,
cherry red, graduation
special. $1.200. Evening ..
(517)546-8351.
1971 Camaro. 327 V·8,
automatic, power steering,
S1,3OOor best. (313)437~304.
(313)437·1119.

240 Automobile. 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobile. 240 Automobile. 240 Automobiles

1984 Escort, power brakes.
power steering, sunrool, ami·
frr.. roar d61;;~t, $5,000 or best
offer. (3131348-8297.
1984 Escort wagon, power
steering and brakes,
automatic, am-1m, air. $5,500
or best. (313)437.Q304,(313)437·
1119.

1977 Lincoln Conllnental Ma. k
V. Excellent mside and out.
Stored winters. $3,995.
(517}54&-3372.

1977 Monte Carlo Landau, tn-
pie black, vinyl top, 350 cu.in .•
auto, power steenng, power
brakes, air, AM·FM cassette.
cruise, many new parts
Wlle's car, very good condl·
tlon. S1850 or best. Plncknef
(3131873-9202.

1978 Olds Cutlass Cruiser
wagon, power steering, power
brakes, automatic transmis-
sion. air conditioning, am-1m.
S2,650.(313)343-2547.

PLYMOUTH Horizon 1981. 4
door, new brakes. clutch
cable, IIres. 30 mpg. Best 01·
ler. (313)476-0819alter 4 p.m.

PONTIAC Phoenix 1980, 6
cyclinder, manual transm1S-
sion, AM, FM steno, good
condition. 74,000 miles. SI,800
(313)624-8041.

1973 Camaro, 350 automatic.
power steering. power
brakes. air. am-1m cassette,
Rally wheels, looks and runs
great, S1,650 or best oller.
(517)548-1302.

1982 Eagle wagon Limited.
lour wheel drive. Alpine
stereo. $4,800. (313)632-e378.
FOR sale. 1978 Pontiac
Flreblrd. V·8, automatic.
power/tilt steering, power
brakes, amllm casselle
stereo. rear delrost. $2,350.
(313)231-3945perslstantly.
1983 Ford Escort L station
wagon. 4 speed, options, low
mileage, like new, $4.800.
(313)632-e105.

1980Lincoln Town car. loaded.
clean, 2 ton brown, aluminum
wheels. $8.000 or take over
payments. (313)750-9681 after
7 p.m. 1982 Mustang GL, fOlor

cylinder. lour speed, power
steering and brakes, sunrool,
AM'FM stereo. $4400. (517)546-
2932.

1981 Olds Delta 88 Royale, air
conditioning. power steenng,
power brakes. tilt wheel, 1979 Plymouth Horizon TC3, 4
stereo, V-8 307 engine With speed, stereo cassette, very
crUise, automatic transmis· good condition. Sl,595.
s Ion with 0 v e r d r I v e ,( ,,3:..:.13;;,.}=-348-8:=-c::::209:..::.:..._
economical beauty. S5,995. r
(313)231·2996.

1981 PonUac Phoenix W, 4
door Hatchback, 4 cylinder
automatic with au, rear defog.
ger, am-1m stereo, excellent
condition. $3,100 or best oller
®7)54~:.:.. _

1981 Cellca GT, am-1m stereo.
30 plus mpg. clean car. must
sell. Frank or Ruth. (313)~
2710.
1980 Citation HatchbaCk, lull
power. air, low miles. Ex·
cellent condllion. S2,500.
(3131349-5812.

1969 Lincoln Contmental Mark
III. Silveri original while
leather. Full power. excellent
condition. $7,000, best oller.
(313)498-3486. 1974 Maverick LDO. 2 door.

less than 44.000 actual miles.
mint body, no rust, new
metallic enamel pamt. Pioneer
stereo. 6 cylinder, power
steering, air. $2,700. (313)887-
4177.

1979Ford Fairmont. Good con·
dltlon, $1.400 or best. (313)632-
7133.

1978 L1ncolon Mark 5. 49,000
miles, $4,995. Call (517}s.m:
1450.
LINCOLN 1977, loaded, low
mileage, like new. $4,000. Call
(313)632·5500

1979 Monza, amllm,
automatic. Call after 6 p m.
(313)432·2980.$2,000 or best
1976 MG, good condillon. runs
good. S2.OOO.(3131878-3897.
1979 Mercury Cougar, runs
good, intenor excellent. good
body. fully loaded, $2.900
(313)437-3m.
1982 Mercury LN7. Very good
condition, 4 speed, black.
S3,900. (313}2~7692 days.
evenings (3131878-3027.

1979 Olds 98 Regency. good
condition, blue with white
vinyl top, loaded. (517}546-
2380. '84 Beauvllle

Faclury ofhclal. dual all

512,895
'83 Blazer 4x4

Sharp. low
miles

$9995CHEVETTES,
'80-'82·'83

$49Down - S89 Mo.
ONLY IN NOVI
Marty Feldman

Chevrolet
42355Grand River. Novi

348-7000

1979 Ford Fiesta. Very good
condition. 70.000 miles, AM-
FM casselle, 30 mpg. S1,950.
(511)546-2212. .
1980 Ford Granada. Auto, air.
am·lm, cruise, good condI-
tion, S2.OOO.(313}685-2681.
1976 Ford Elite, 460 engine,
S11OO.1978 Plymouth Volare. 6
cylinder, runs well, looks
good, $1200.(517)223-3660.Ask
for Mark.

LINCOLN Town Car. 1978, ex-
cellent conditIOn, no rust, new
Michellns, moonroof, CB.
$3.900. (313)437·5438.
1979 Mercury Cougar XR7.
Power steering. power
brakes. loaded. S2600.
(517}223-9735or(517)546-6934.
1980 Mazda 626, Sun rool. am-
1m. high mpg. $3200. (313)669-
3699.
1980 Monte Carlo, power
steenng. brakes, locks, and
Windows. am-1m stereo.
cruise. V-e, Landau rool. rear
delrost. (313)227·7828 alter
6 p.m.

'85Z28
1.000 miles

1980 C1tallon, loaded, ex·
cellent condillon, 94,000 miles,
S2,5OO.CaIt(517}546-7375.
1984 caprice Classic. V-8,
automatic overdrive, most op-
tions. $9.400. (313}229-e161.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any day
01 the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
• Friday •. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(313}227-4436
(313)348-3022
(313)426-5032
(517}548-2570
(313)685-8705
(313)437-4133

1977Ford LTD, 4 door. No rust.
Runs good. New tires. All ac·
cessories. (313)632·7635.

1979 Mustang, 130,000 With
rebUilt engine. excellent con·
ditlon, Pioneer cassette.
$1.500. (313)229-6860.
1979Monza Spyder, 4 cylinder.
automallc, S1200 or best
offer .(313)887·2981.
1983 Mercury Capri, 5 liter V-8
package. air, cassette. ex·
cellent condition. fast and fun.
$6,200. (313}624-8754.
1979 Mazda 626 coupe. S2.4OO.
Runs excellent. (313)684-2994.
1980 Mustang, 4-speed. 50.000
mlles. $3,000 or best offer.
(313}229-8847.After 5.
1982 Mustang. 6 cylinder, 5
speed, 14,000 miles, excellent
condition. S6.000. (313)227-
4040.

1984 Omega Brougham. lOad:
ed, clean, extended GM war·
rantee. rust-prooled. S19OO.
(517)223-9041.

$12,995
'83Z28
COnvert ..
loadead

512,395

1970 Firebird Formula. with
ram air. new paint, many new
and extra parts. S2,9OOor besl
offer. (517}546-553O.
1983 Flrebird SE, V-e auto.
many opllons, 23,000 miles.
excellent condillon. (313)349-
4830.
1981 Ford Escort. very good
condillon, 4 speed. air. stereo.
delay wipers, $1,995. (517)546-
31050r (511)546-3040.
FORD Fairmont 1979, 4-door,
26,00 actual miles. automatic,

1982Dodge Aires, automallc, 4 4 cycllnder. no rust. (313)231-

door. stereo, cruise, asking ~: ..:.'~F~o-rd~F-a-ir-m-o-n-t.-P-o-w-er
$4,295. (313)229-e207. t' b
1977 DODGE Charger: Mag s eefing, power rakes. auto

transmission, FM-AM
Wheels. 360 engine. bucket casselle. cruise. Runs good.
seats, automatic on the lloor. Asking S1.15O.Can alter 6 pm.
S15OO.OO(313)2271993. (313}227.2505.
1985 Dodge Shelby with turbo. !:19;'::79~F=d~M~-----
black and silver, 5 speed, or ustang, V-e, 7,000
black louvers. purchased new miles, very good condition,
January 1985. must sell, must see. Call after 5 p.m.
$8.750. (313)685-9064. ,,(5;..:,17}:.!.223-====-..:.71:.,.:4..:.:1.~_
1977 Datsun 280Z, stored 1981 Firebird. Power steering,
winters, beautllul shape. gray power brakes. stereo, 38,000
with sunrool, moving must miles. $4800. (313)624-4959.
sacrafice, 4 speed, $3,800. 1979 Ford Galaxy. excellent
(517}546-e704. condition, S2,95O.(511)546-3548
1984 Dodge Caravan. loaded. belore 5, (511)546-C701after 6.
priced to sell. S11.500, 1977 Ford LTD Wagon. good
(313}227-5666. condition, runs good, air,
1980 Dotson 310 hatchback. power steering, power
New brakes, new transmis- brakes, 78,000 miles, $1795.
sion. AM-FM cassette radio. (,,3c:,13~)63.:=.::.2•..:..7866::.:;:''- _
Engine runs good, 30 mpg. 1978Grand Prix W,loaded, ex-
Asking S1400 or best offer. cellent condition. S2,700.
(313)685-1844. ~(5~17~)223-84:::.:..;::::29~._-,-_"..,-_
1978 Dodge Aspen, power 1979 Horizon. good condition.
steering, power brakes, runs S1.500. Call after 5 p.m.
good. $575 or best reasonable ::(5==:1i:!7)=:22;:::3-3-..::.;.t.:;48:;..--,....,.,._--,=-:-=-=
offer. (517)548-2435. 1980 Horizon, 4 door. 47,000
1979 Dodge Omni. 4 door, miles, air, power steering.
automallc power steering power brakes, no rust. under-
AM·FM cassette, air. (313)231: coated, excellent condition,
1933:-' ... -~ -' • -.....-'313)437-3188__ -_. -
1979 Dodge Omni 024. Stan- 1980 Honda Civic, 5-speed.
dard, good condition, ex- new engine exhallst. S2,2OO.
cellent gas mileage, S1,700 or (313}231·1087,leave message.
best offer. (313}229-4894. 1979 Honzon, automatic. 4
1981 Dodge Mirada. T'top. air, door. 30. mpg. Runs good.
new tires, 50,000 miles. ex- 58,000 miles. S1.55O. (313}437-
cellent condition. $4,900. .:;135:::.:.:1.'- ~---
(517}546-3628.after 6. 1980 Honda, 1,5OOGL,5 speed,
1981 Escort loaded high air conditioning. stereo, new
mileage, $2,000. (313}227-1018. tires, clean. $2.650. (313)632-
1983 Escort GT. 25,000 miles, ;c76o,:1.:;1.'-------
excellent condition, $4,500. 1979Honda Accord hatchback.
(313}227-3165. tinted glass, AM'FM. air. low
1982 Escort, air, cruise, mileage, good condition.
stereo. excellent condition, S2.9OO.(313)685-9049.
more. $3650. (313}685-7574. HORIZON, 1978. 4 speed. runs

well, looks good. $1.000.
(313}437·2629. •
JAGUAR XJ6. 1971. $6,600 or
best oller. (517}548-145Oafter
5·p.m.

CAVALIER WAGONS, '82-'83-
'84. Automallc. power steer-
ing, air. Ideallamily cars. 6 to
choose from. As low as:

$4,495
ONLY IN NOVI
Marty Feldman

Chevrolet
42355Grand River, Novi

348-7000

1977 Monte Carlo, Landeau
roof, power steenng. power
brakes, automatic, 8&.000
miles. S1.7OO or best oller.
(313}227·1613.

1981REGAL
Air, power. 25,000 actual
miles. Beautiful.

$5.990
ONLY IN NOVI
Marty Feldman

Chevrolet
42355Grand River. Novi

346-7000

1983Oldsmobile. Delta 88. Full
power, air, cruise. tilt, AM·FM
stereo. Excellent condillon.
(313l624-eB94.
1977 Omega, air. radiO. A·l
condillon. S1,9OO. (517}546-
3491.

'84Z28
Red & ready

511,895

'82 GMC Blazer
4x4

58995
Chevy 1 Ton Van

x

1977 Malibu 9 passenger
wagon, low mlleage. one
owner. $1.595 or best offer.
(517}223-7223.

1981 Olds Cutlass, V·6
automallc. air, 1m radio. cloth
interior, well maintained,
85.000 mlles. $4.000. firm.
(313)231-3214. '82 Berllnetta

Silver 54295
1982 S-10 Pickup

4x4. long box

$3995

'81-'84 ESCORTS
Frt. wh1 droveWhy 52699
paymore' FROM

'82 EXP's
~~I~~d.·~':XSale $3999

57995
'78 Trans Am

BnghtRjld

55895
'80 Datsun

Km!lCab.
auto. cover

52995

'84 TEMPO GL
Auto. al•• stereo 56999
and morel ONLY

Vans & Club Wagons
1980 to 1983
~~~y~'ltg'"fse • 55999

'83 FAIRMONTS
low miles. auto •p s •
P b ,somew/alf.manY53999
10 choose. From

'73Z28
Restored

53995

'84 LTO Wagon
Air. auto •V6. $6999
wlelectronlc fueling

'81 Buick Skylark
4dr .Iowmll.auto. 53999
p s.o b •

'81 CHEVETIE
Auto •all. economy 52699
SAVE'Only

'79 FIREBIRO
w/alf. auto 4 way $3999
pwr 49000 ml Only

1981 Camaro, v'6, automatic.
am-1m stereo. air, one owner,
low mileage, good condition.
$4,600. (313)437·2593after 6.

e:

a:

,·.:
;.
••

" •·'~
"'.

1979 Chevette. 2 door, am-1m
casselle, runs great. looks
great, good mileage. S1.600.
(313)~375. After 5pm.

We Have the Deals9 9%* FINANCING '.

QP~. ~~.~ / '.

"~~~~

Opportunity To Save Thou$and$

1985 CHEVETTE $5495Stock #7531. Tinted glass, 4 speed,
sport mirrors and more.

Plus tax and t,tle

1984 CORVETTE SAVE.••
Stock #4406. 4 speed. automallc with overdrive. t·IOpS. power S4,500steering and door locks. cruise. tilt. DelCOboise. AMIFM stereo
cassette, performance and handling package, power mirrors and NOW ...rear defogger. wIlllo with red leather. DEMO.

$21,399
Plus tax and lIt1e

1984 CORVETTE SAVE...
Stock #50 1~ 4 speed. automatic with overdrive, t·tops. power S3,800steering and power door locks. transparent rool panels. cruise. 1111.
Delco boise. AMIFM stereo cassette, performance and handling NOW ...package. power mirrors and rear defogger. White wllh red leather.

$22,699
Plus tax and tltIo

1984 CORVETTE SAVE...
Stock #4630. 4 speed automatic with overdrive. t·tops, power S3,700steering and door locks, cruise, tilt, delco boise, AMIFM stereo
cassette. performance and handling package. power mirrors and NOW ...rear defogger. Red with saddle Iesther.

$22,199
Plus lax and title

'NBD 9.9% Variable Rate

"SWITCH TO LaRICHE"

_ •• i
.... 1IIUDlAtDl ....

WIftI ....... Nm..

Open a TIlIn.,.1 Pm
,..., ftL 'II'PM

40876 Plymouth Rd.,Plymouth 4a 4800
(across from Burroughs) ... DIePIII 981-4797
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Buying in livingston County Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!.-----------------~------~~~~~,.•

o Limited Time Offer

O ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE .II RATE FINANCING

on F·1S0 & F·250 PICKUP's 4x20NLY
20 IN STOCK

F·1S0 PICKUP
Slock No. 5T503

Truck 57765.00
Tax 310.60
Total 58075.60
Down _ 1211.34

:i~::::5686426 15% Down
8.8% 48 months

$170.17 per month plus plates only

.' '-A-l USED CA~S FORTHE GRADUATE! '. '.

'84 Escort Wagon '80 Olds Starfire '84 LTO Wagon Squire
Loaded $5795 Auto.,air $3895 Air,p.s.,stereo $7995

'83 Escort L '81 Ford LTO '84 Conversion Van
~:'oiioc~~~scar, $4995 :t~~e~ir, $4995 ~~rrit~~red $12,995

'82 Pontiac J2000 '84 Marquis '84 Cougar LS ,
549954dr .. auto.,air 57995 Demo SAVE

LIFETIME
SERVICE
GUARANTEE

BRIGHTON ~~rfi{f~f

ALLIANCE 2 DR NEW ENCORE 2DR

....
YOU PAY ONLYII YOU PAY ONLYII

$4,66272* $4,56624*••••••••••••••••••••••••••IMPORTANT NOTICE
These Are New Models

Prices include all tax, license & title, even the interest!
.~•••••••••••••••••••••

JEEP CJ7 GRAND ALLIANCE
Lisl$10,421 ----n WAGONEER CONVERTIBLE

NO.040 .' ... ",List$22,074 Ll
I ~mll~'J:'-: NO~ 059 5-- J 1jIi

l?UII • _ .. .."

List $12,323You Pay Only! No. 065
You Pay Only! You Pay Only!

$74836
8* $14,81088* $860784*

EMOSAl
1985 CHRYSLER

NEW YORKER
Turbo. 'OWfll.oc.b. 'OWl" Wlndows.'OWft'
XAls.1lccI ~r. A.a 'ower. Road WbttIs
&Mudl_' , •

1985 CHRYSLER
NEW YORKER

AU Power. le.Itbe, s.un. c..SHtte. \\'Ire
_C_Ro_/OurcO&llo_

ONLY 531800 Per Mo.*
ONLY 530827per Mo.*

1985 PLYMOUTH
COLTDl

• Doot, AIr Condldonlos.S s~, CIodlSua, _, ShArp Cu.

ONlY 5 18898 Per Mo.·

'-,I.,l~ 1985 PLYMOUTH'h....O COlTDl-'--"--- 'Yf.p .."" 4Doot.A_.A1"sm.o

* ·c - 519827
/ II·~NLY Per Mo.*---......~ ,'.:-------

1985 CHRYSLER
LEBARON

Turbo. J: Door, Autom.tlc. Air. 'owe
W1ndow1. en..... lilt. _. Su"", ShArp.

ONLY 528 136 Per Mo.*

•1985 CHRYSLER
LEBARON (iTS

'uto ... tlc. 'ower locks. Stereo. Aire--na.CIodlSUG

G.OOD VALUE USED CARS •
1981024DODGE, 4 speed, PS, stereo $3,495 1980OLDS OMEGA, 2dr., auto.,air, much more $3,495,
1980PLYMOUTHTC·3, aUla., air, two-lone, cruise ..... $2,895 1982CHRYSLER LEBARON, 2 dr. Coupe, auto., air $5,495

1983FORD ESCORT, 2 dr., air, aula., PS, slereo, sharp $4,995 1976DODGE VAN, PS, aUla., air, runs good $1,995

1~~A!:4CAt!.!AfolCE,sl!~l:r,~sp:l.,~lr,:::6160, PS, ~S .:';,<SS 1;02 •• ". JEiiA, PS, air, 5spd., 21,000mi, much more $6,295

1979TRAIL~USTER,aula., 2 wheel drive, PS, PB $2,495 1981PLYMOUTHRELIANTSE, 2 dr., PS,PB, air, stereo. $3,995

1978JEEP 4X4,new lo~, low miles $3,495 1982NISSAN MAXIMA,P/windows,locks, anI., 5 spd .. $7,495

1984DODGE RAM50 PICKUP, with cap, 4 spd GREATSHAPE 1983FORD ESCORTWAGON,5spd,stereo, 28,000mi SAVE

1983DODGECOLT, 4 dr., 4 spd., good transportation $3,495 1984FORD ESCORT WAGON, auto., air, slereo $6,295
-' 'Includes 10% Down, Taxes, TItle & Transfer

•
BRIGHTON

ICHRYSLERI CHRYSLER· PLYMOUTH· DODGE
9827 E. Grand River, Brighton

229-4100

.0 .

•r;Jodge

, I, ',
FINANCING

C·l0 C·20
8.8% Financing on full sized Pickups

.:...

,,
"
'...........

:- .)·,·-..
::.;
"
's
":.

;'II.' .

Gary's Personal Guarantee .
to Meet "OrBeilt Any Deal

··,·,····HOURS: Sales
Monday·Thursday 8:30·9 p.m.
Friday 8:30·6:00
Saturday 9-4
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Buying in livingston CountySaves Dollars and Makes Sense!
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JOHNCOLONE 8·8
5 DAYS

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGE ~ A WEEK
1295 E. M-36. PINCKNEY '"

878.3151 or 878.3154 • '. .~': I SAT.
.". 9:30-3:00

COME VISIT OUR NEW SHOWROOM

Discover Your Livingston
-'.--County -Aulo Dealers-"---'-

BRIGHTON'S ~
BRIGHT SPOT

FOR SUPER USED
CAR DEALS!

Don't trudge off to the

_¥I:IOW
1985GMCHIghSieraPlckup'12,495 1985PontlacGrandAM '9,995

4x41ull power. 7,000 miles. ONLY Air. 5 spd .. sharp. ONLY

-when everything you need is here

at your doorstep!

1984·1983.

car deal

big city

to make

your

1984 Buick Century Umlted '8995 1984 Chevy 5-10 Pickup '7295
2dr.. air. stereo, nice. ONLY V6,auto.,p.s.•topperONLY

1984 PontiacTrans Am '11 495 1083 Ford Bronco '11 595
8,000 miles, loaded,hkenew. ONLY' (Fullsoze)4x.,lowmoles.sharp ONLY ,

1983 CamaroZ-28 '10,995 1983 Ford LTD '5495
T·tops, loaded.sharp,ONLY 4dr., aIr,p.wind. stereo.ONLY

1983 ChevYChevette '3995 1983 Mercury Lynx '3995
2Dr.. sunroof.Sspd.ONLY 2dr., stereocassetle,4spcl.ONLY

---¥-·)""':f"'"·-
• 1982 AMC Eagle '5~~~'

2 dr., 4x4, auto, 6 cyl., P s ,p.b.;bll!y

1982 Honda Accord '5995 1982 Buick Riviera
4dr .. alr.5spd.,stereo ONLY Loaded,sharp ONLY

1982 Ford Escort '3495 1982 Buick Skylark '4995
Stereo, tape, 4 spd., low miles. ONLY Auto ,aIr. tolt. cru.se,sharp.ONLY

1982 Buick Regal LImited '6995 1982 Cutlass Supreme '6795
X-tra sharp, loaded, ONLY 4dr" lIkenew,loaded ONLY

'7995

_pl:I.
- 1981 Buick Park Ave. '7495 1981 Buick Lesabre '3995

Like new,loaded. ONLY 4 dr., auto., air, p. door locks, ONLY •

1981 Pontiac Bonneville '5495 1981 Buick Regal '4695
Triple burgundy, sharp. ONLY Stereo, hit, auto .. ONLY

_¥I:IIM
1980 Toyota Corrolla '3495 1980 Thunderbird '2995

4 dr .. auto .. stereo. ONLY Full power, nloe car. ONLY

-¥u-
1979 Ford Mustang '3495

4 spd., p.lI., p.b .. 6 cyl. ONLY

1979 Chevy Camaro '3795·
Auto ••air,stereo. ONLY

1979 Catalina Sta. Wgn. '3995
57,000 miles. air, stereo. ONLY

1979 Datsun 200 5X '2495
Sspd"stereo ONLY

1979 Chevy Malibu '3295
.dr"lulo ,llr. slereo.lowmiles ONLY

IIWESELLONLy THEBEST"

WALDECKER
. BUICK

7885 W. Grand River
• 81ggest Used

We Will NOT Bn 9 h ton Car Selection
. BE 227-1761 In Livingston

UNDERSOLD Coun~

INSTANT
FINANCING

CALL 546·2250

1979 Granada
2dr.,auto ONLy$1695
1982 Chevette

4dr.,4 speed ONLy$1795
1979 LTD II

2dr.

1981 Escort L
2dr.,auto,air ONLy$2595

1980 Mustang
2dr.,4cylinder,4spd. ONLy$2995

1981 Chevette
2dr .•auto, low miles ONLy$3295

1981 Granada
4dr.•6cyl., auto, air, ONLy$3995
p.s.,p.b.

1983 Mercury Lynx Wagon
Stereo,4cyl..4spd. ONLy$3995

1982 Chevrolet 5-10
ONLy$4395

1980 Capri Ghia
ONLy.$4495

V-6, 4speed, box
cover

4cyl., auto., air,
stereo. p.s., p.b. _

1981 T-Bird
e;~i~,~~~auto,air, ONLy$4995

1984 Mustang
2dr., 4cylinder, auto.
air. p.s., p.b. ONLy$6295

1984 Tempo GL
2dr., auto, air, stereo ONLy$6895

1983 Ford F·l00 Pick-Up
6cyl.,aut~.,p.s.,p.b., ONLyS689Stu-tone pamt. low
miles _

1982 Mustang GT
5.0.4speed, moonroof ONLy$72 9 5

1983 F-150 Pickup
Auto., p.s., p.b.. ONLy$779Sstereo, tinted glass.

1982 Buick Le5abre
4dr., full power: $7995
velour trim, wires, lilt, ONLY
cruise. very clean

1982 Trans AM
T-tops, full power,
cruise, tilt. red. ONLy$839S'

1983 Mercury Colony Park
Station wagon, 10 ONLy$849Spassenger. loaded

1977 Mobile Traverler
21It. Mini Home ONLy$8895

1974 Champion Motor Home
25ft.,gen.,alr ONLy~8895
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241 Vehicles

Under $1000.
241 Vehicles

Under $1000.
241 Vehicles

Under $1000.
240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

1983 Plymouth Reliant Wagon.
Good condition. 4 speed.
power steering. power
brakes. am·lm stereo. white
with blue Interior cloth seats.
30 plus mpg •• $4.750.
negotiable. Can be seen alter
6 p.m (517)54fHi935.

,984 Pontiac 6000 LE. 4 door,
V-6. lilt. air. $9.500 or best 01-
ler. (313)632-7639.

1983 Prelude. sliver. 5 speed.
air, sun rool. like new. $9.750.
(5171548-3474.

1980 Renault Le Car. stick 1983 Plymouth Horizon. 4
shill. sunrool. excellent door. good condition. (517)546-
mileage. very good condition, 1723.
$1,200. (3131349-4066 0 r • ""19,;n;:,p=-'-,nt,..0':"'ha-,t-,chC':'ba-..,Ck,...-=G-re-a':"":t1"""'it.
(313166!l-2424. tie second car. (313)34!l-2502.
1979 Rabbit, 5 speed. !lm.lm 1978 Pontiac Grand Prix, ex.
radio, gOOd condition. cellent condition. Low
~13)34~er6 p.m. mileage, air. power steering,

power brakes. Rally wheels.
AM·FM, cruise. $3.850
negotiable. (313)476-1789.

1979 Rabbit Deluxe. 2 door,
auto. 90.000 miles. clean.
dependable. $1.450 or oller.
(313)632-5264.

1973 Buick. runs good. $275.
(313)546-4448.

1979Chevy Mon~a wagon. S900
or best oller. (517)546-7093
alter5 p.m.

19n Mustang, 4 speed, gWd
condition. Many extras. $700.
(313)227-5979. To Lale

Too
Classify

1969 Beetle, body In great
shape, engine has new parts
but sllli needs work. S600 or
best oller. Call belore 3 p.m.
(517)546-8603.

1980 Plymouth HOrlzlon TC3.
black. sunrool. louver. 47.000
miles. superior condillon. lots
01 extras (517)546-8356 alter
530.

1980 Phoenix W. sporty red.
lour door hatchback. like new
In and out. loaded, depen.
dable. S3600 or best oller.
~517)546-5991.

1976 Dodge Aspen wagon.
automatic. 6 cylinder. low
miles. S8OO. (517)548-2819.
1973Dodge Coronet. excellent
running condition. $200or best
oller. (3131878-5855.

1973 Maverick. needs engine
work. Another car lor parts.
Both $300. (517)223-3934.
1968 Mustang, V-6, new paint.
good tires. Runs well. Needs
work. S800 or best offer.
(3131348-9086.

1976 Buick LeSabre, needs
mOlor, S400 or best oller.
(3131878-3804.

DATSUN wagon, 1976, tires
like new. some rust, S6OO.
(5171546-6658.NO

tENt
SALE
NO TENT • NO RENT

JUST BIGGER $AVINGS FOR YOU

8:~:9.9A~:
ON ALL OTHER

CARS and TRUCKS

ACT NOW
FOR

BEST SELECTION

1978Chevrolet Malibu. 4 door,
automatic. 302 V-8, $500.
(517)548-1846.

1973 Montego GT 351 CJ. Four
barrel. new transmission, and
exhaust. $450 or best oller.
(313)887·2751.

1976 Datsun. runs good, body
bad. 5200 or oller. (313)624-
2058.

1973Capri, 2 door, 4 cylinder. 4
speed. amllm. $275. (313)887.
2602Call alter 6.

1970 Maverick. 2 door.
automatic. power steering.
radio, low mileage. extra
clean. S550. (313)229-4837.
1976 Maverick. good engine.
lair body. Best oller drives It
away. (313)349-8433.

1982Riviera Buick. All options.
excellent condition. sa,800.
(313)629-6388.

1977 Dodge van ~ ton. power
brakes, power steering. bay
window. $375. (313)685-7838 or
(313)437-3400.

1978 Chevette. good condi-
tion. 4 speed, 2 door. 51.000.
(3131227-1765or (3131227-6637.
1975 CUTLASS. RebUilt
engme. with 60,000 miles,
rebuilt transmission. other
new parts. clean body, S6OO.oo
or best.(313)685-8338.

1982 T·Blrd. two-door. loaded.
excellent condition. 30.000
miles. $6,800. (313)227-6410.
1981 Toyota Turcel. 1 owner
car, 68.000 miles. excellent
condillon, 52.900 Ilrm. (313)437-
3729.

1972 Dodge van, handyman
special, runs, must sell. 5150
(313)22!l-2467• 1975 Oldsmobile Delta 88. lull

power, AM·FM stereo. air.
cruise control, runs great.
S650 (313)437-5883alter 4 p.m.
1974 Olds. Very dependable,
no rust. many new parts. ex·
cellent transportation. S800 or
best oller. (517)548-2097.

1972 EI camino. rusty. runs
great, needs minor repair.
5150. (517)223-8221.1966 Cadillac Coup de Ville.

runs well, S6OO. 1976 Mazda
pickUp, 5500. 1972 4 Wheel
drive Jeep Wagoneer, S9OO.
(517)223-3660.Ask lor Mark.
1976 Chevette. 4 speed, runs
good. $550. (313)22!l-4636.
1979Chevy Monza wagon. six-
cylinder, runs good. good
condition. S8OO. (517)223-9681
alter4 p.m.

1976 Thunderbird. loaded.
Very good condition. $950.
(517)223-3497.

1968 Ford ~ ton pickup. 6
cylinder slick. with roll bar and
split back window. runs good,
not much rust. 5725. (313)231-
3657.

TOYOTA 1981. Cellca ST, 5
speed, sunrool, excellent
condition. 55.500 or best oller.
(3131229-4977.

1972 Olds 98. V-8 automatic.
runs really good, nice Interior.
$450. (517)546-5637.1977 Ford Mustang II. stick

shllt, running condition. only
slight rust. S6OO. (313)685-1209.
1976 Ford Elite. great lor parts.
100,000 miles. right Iront
damaged, 5225. (313)397-1767.
1977 Ford Granada. 2 door
hardtop. power steering and
brakes, am-1m cassette. no
rust. $995. (5171546-5969.
1976 Ford LTD. Very depen·
dable car. S6OO. (517)546-3911.
1976. 750 Honda. S650. call
(313)229-6011.

1975 Plymouth. 4-<loor. power •
stering. 6 cylinder. good con-
dition. $895. (313)629-6530.
PONTIAC Sunblrd. 1977. Ex-
cellent condition. no rust,
61.000 miles. 51.650. (3131878-
6141.

1981 Toyota Corolla, 4 speed,
am~m, rear delogger. air,
very good condl\lOn. 60,000
miles. $3.500 or best oller.
(3131437-4629.

The ads fisted below miSs·
cd the 3 30 p m deadline
and \\ rc too late to
claSSify look for bargainS
hpre 100

CORDOBA 1976. plush in-
tenor. AM-FM. new battery.
runs great. some surface rust.
S9OO. Days (517)546-3920.Even-
Ings (3131878-5922. •1975 Toyota Corolla Delux.

Runs excellent. New paint.
$1.600. (3131437-8265. 1977 Pinto Station Wagon. no

rust, runs good. $450. (5m223-
9483.

1976 Cutlass, parts car. no
engine or transmission. Call
(313)227-5058alter 3 p.m.
1968 Chevrolet Impala. 68.000
miles, good engine: intenor
like new. 2 new tires. $450.
(517)546-4948.

1978 TransAm TA-66. WS-6,
loaded. T-tops, excellent con·
dition. 54.600 or best
oller.(517)546-445O.

1969 Pontiac convertible.
restorable. 5750. (517)546-1961.
1975 Plymouth Duster lor
parts. engine good. $200 or
best oller. (517)546-3319belore
4p.m.

1979 VW Scirocco, 5 speed,
loaded, excellent condition.
$3.050. (3131685-2943.

ADS called In alter the,
3:30 p.m. deadline get read·
too. Once the deadline passe~
we can not place your ad In
the regUlar classification you
might normally want but when
placed In this column It stll!
works lor you. •
ROSS Prolesslonal. men's 10
speed. excellent condition,
$50. Alter 5 p.m. (517)548-3569:

MGB Carpet Cleaning:
Residential and commercial,
steam extraction process. fur-
niture and vehicles. (313)634-
0880or (313)634-7328.

1967 Kaiser jeep. 1974 Vega.
S300 each. 1974 Torino, runs
good, S5OO. (313)34!l-6913 alter
6 p.m.

1965 Chevy Wagon, 6 stick.
needs battery, $375 firm.
(313)22!l-2483.

VW Rabbit, 1980diesel. 4 door.
manual. 73,000 miles. 4s.55
mpg. 51.900. call alter 6 p.m.
(5171546-6885.

1975 Red Pontiac Astre. sta-
tion wagon, 21n Wayne SI.
Pinckney. (313)971-5055 alter
5:30. Best oller, must sell
quickly.

1978 LTD2. two door, new bat-
tery and exhaust and
transmission. $475. (313)437-
1351.

1978 Chevette. 2 door, am·Im
stereo casselle. 61.000 miles,
51,000. Alter 5:30 p.m.
weekdays (313)685.()831.II

on F-150/250 4x2 Pickups

1977 Volare Premier. great
shape, automatic, power
steenng, power brakes. air.
AM-FM, tilt. cruise, wire
wheels, 51,995. (3131624-3726.
VERY clean 1979 Mustang. 4
cylinder. automatic. very good
condition. 52400. (517)223-3286
alter5 p.m.

1974 Mercury Comet, 65,000
miles. good condition. air.
S950. (313166!l-3395.

TWO 1951 Ford Coupes.
Restoreable. 5550 lor both.
(517)223-3539.

1976 Chevette hatchback. 4
cylinder, 4 speed, 78.000
miles. runs good. $575.
(313)878-3824.

1976 Monte carlo. excellent
shape, 1 owner, moving must
sell. Air, power brakes. power
steering. am 11mstereo, 305 V-
8. $1.000. (517)546-5530.

1977ToyotaCelica GT. no rusl.
runs good. approximately
68.000 miles. 5950. (5171223-
9515.

.- - - - - -COUPON· - - - --.
: Ford College Graduate 1
I Purch~se Program :

1$400 Cash •
: Rebate :
I • No Money Down 1
1 • Automatic Credit with employment •
L • Call for details---------------~

1977 1 ton Chevy Van. runs
good. lillie rust. S6OO. 1949
Studebaker plck-up.lIll1e rust.
must sell. $300. Weekdays or
nights only. (313)227-5185.
1974Chevy Nova. needs work,
needs motor, 5250 or best.
(517)546-3319belore 4 p.m.

1978Volare. 2 door, automatic,
rust prooled. good transporta·
tion. 51.200. (517)546-1232.
1979Z28, 57.000 miles. Loaded.
$5,600. (517)546-5393. •Submit poems to The

Poet's Corner. care of:
The Northville Record,
104W.Main, Northville,
48167; The South Lyon
Herald, 101 N.
Lafayette. South Lyon.
48178; The Novi News.
104W. Main, Northville.
48167; or The Milford
Times. 101N. Lafayette.
SouthLyon. 48178. •

Credit Problems?

No Credit, Slow Payment Record.
Divorce, Bankruptcy

$800 Down or $800Trade

We Finance
New and Used Cars and Trucks

Your Job May Be Your Credit!

Call Big AI For Appointment

674-4781
All calls confidential.

The Golfer
Because of its pestige, this royal sport
originated in Scotland long ago,
First played illegally for high stakes
Its challenge spread down to ranks below.

Forbidden because it interfered with archery,
An important method of self defense,
The enjoyment was so overwhelming
That it became legal through circumstance.

Now passed down topresent day.
Comealong with meand share
The lusty meadows rolling,
Breathe in the clean fresh air.

•
FOR A SUPERIOR DEAL ON A
SUPERIOR USED CAR COME

TO SUPERIOR Weplanned this day a week ago
Do you remember what wesaid?
We'dgolf and laugh and talk
Across the green, we would be led.

I'll tee off, follow me, .
Let meshow you how it's done.
Chin to shoulder, eye on ball
And swing up, back to the sun.

Don't tell me that you're tired,
We'reonly halfway there
Take a breath, enjoy yourself,
There's nothing to compare.

No other sport is quite the same,
Step up to the par and see
Don't take it serious. it's fun!
but it still perplexes me.

Here we are at the eighteenth hole
I've been beat again by skill and wit.
You think yOU'll always be much better,
But you really shouldn't count on it!

I'Jl practice whenyou're not aware
And I'll visualize my winning score.
My putt will drop in every hole
And yOU'll be the winner no more!

1982Buick Cent. linx 4 Dr.
AC. p w • pi, lolt. cruIse Stk No U206A $6595

$3495 1984 Cutlass Ciera 2 Dr. $8288
Auto. p S • P b •AC. buckel. consol Stk No U143P

1981 Ford Mustang
A/C, power. loaded. Stk. No. U238A

1983 Ford Pickup XL
AC.IIIt. crUIse. aulo •V8. Slk No U121P

198398 Regency CouDe
Alilhe loys Stk No U~4A

1979 Ford 3fit Pickup
V8. Cap, No. 250P

1981 Cadillac DeVille
Sedan, full power. leather Slk No U197A

1982J 1000 Pontiac
4 dr Hatcl-back. aulO 37000 mIles Sik No U214A

$5195
$8420

$11,100
$2895
$8950

$11,400
$4495
$8200
$7895
$6666

$12,200
$5150
$5495
$2895
$1695

1983 Chevy Blazer 4x4
Tahoe Pkg. Stk. No. U219P

1980Chev. Citation 4 Dr.
AC, p S • P b •auto Stk No U205P

58995
$3895
$9895
$3095

1983 Buick LeSabre limited
4 dr.. all the extras. 22.000 miles, No. U246A

1981 Mercury Lynx-L 2 Dr.
Hatchback. brown Slk No U217A

1982Delta Royal
All the extras.

1984 GMC Jimmy 4x4
A/c, p.S • P b .. hit. crUise Stk No U226A

1983 Olds Toronado
lis a dream car Stk. No U125P$6595

$11,400
$5895
$4895
$6895

1982 Chevy Citation
4 dr., hatCh. auto .. o.s • p.b. stereo. Stk. No. U224A

1983 Cutlass Wagon
Wood gram. p.s • p b ,AC, stereo Slk No. U148P1981 Buick Regal

AC. aUIO. p.S . P b . V top b s Sik No U174A

1981Phoenix Pont. 4 Dr.
P s . p w • pl. P seal. loaded. Stk No U120P

Joanna Dorf1983 Cutlass Ciera
3to choose. 4 dr. ·s. must see

1982 Monte Carlo
All toys Stk. No U50A

1984 Buick Riviera
AIC, all power, No. U245A

1979 Chevy 3fit Pickup
4x4, aulO .. AM·FM casselle.

Morning Prayer
1983Chev. S·10 Pickup 4X4
Extended cab, AIC

Help us this dayoGod, wepray
With the things we do
And the words wesay.

Help us to know
The one best way
To live with Thee-
With Thee to stay.

1980 Buick Regal
AC. auto. p s • p.b • p. seat. 40 000 mIles p w . P I Slk No U 1181"

1980 Ford Granada 2 Dr.
Gold & cream. aulO. AC. stereo Stk No U213A $2995

$11,400
$3195

1981 Pontiac Boneville
Red. nice car. Stk. No. U547A

198398 Regency
4 dr .. alilhe exlras U193P

1978 Chevrolet Nova
Priced 10 sell. Stk. No. U169A

1976 Buick Lesabre
2 dr.. alc, auto., p.s .. p.b. Sik. No. 227A

1980 Buick Skylark 4 Dr.
Red. AC. auto p s p b Slk No U221A

Charles E. Hutton

mI~1I
".~ _, '" \' '.01'"

'.'11."
Love

Love greets the heart ...
an openg~sture
to emotions calling,
taking in the children
of giving.
looking never to receive
but only to enhance
Jiving.

Patricia Keith

..· ,
'.,._~,-..- ,
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NATURE
but Close to Home

Throughout the summer, the majori-
ty of residents visiting area parks will
spend their time picnicking under

•
shade trees and frolicking on the
carefully-groomed lawns.

Unwittingly they will miss the op-
portunity to explore the natural fields
and forests that also are part of several
public parks in the Northville-Novi
area.

Talking a companion, your children
or yourself into participating in a
nature walk through the less-disturbed
acres of area parks may take some ef-
fort. The venture requires a slight
departure from the activities typical of
these first weeks of summer. -

The bathing suit or tennis shorts must
be, exchanged for long pants and
sleeves. Suntan oil should be left at
home fu favor of bug spray, and walk-
ing shoes are preferable to sandals.

Willi promise of viewing some of the
first summer wildflowers, Susan Nayh
led a handful of Novi residents on such
a venture recenUy. Nayh, also a Novi
resident, guided the group through field
and forest "communities" within the
600 acres of wooded land behind Novi's
Lakeshore Park.

Gathering an armful of field guides
for wildflowers, trees and birds into a
backpack, Nayh explained why she Is
familiar with the fields and woods
behind the park: in 1982 she completed
an inventory of plants and birds on the
property as part of a senior internship.
project.

"I walked the property 2-3 times a
week, carrying a field notebook. I wrote
down everyth!ng I saw," she recalled.
Altogether she fOWld255 plant species
and 82 bird species Jiving in and around
the properly, which includes an 181-
acre tree farm located at 12~ Mile and
Dixon Road.' ,

The tree farm, .owned by Paul
,Thom~llj.is...a~atUral~ hab~tat, fol'
many species of flora a..'1dfauna in-
digenous to Michigan:tThe land is the
home 'of the reti-tailed hawk, great·
homed owl and pheasan~ While none of
these were seen on Nayh's nature walk
this month, the group did have the good
fortune to witness a vIsit from a blue
heron; " '

Beech and sugar maple trees form
the canopy of the forest surrounding the

: tree farm. Basswood, butternuts and
poplars also grow naturally in the area.
Tulip poplars, trees which were all but
eliminated when settlers used them for
window frames and doors in their
homes, still can be found on the farm.

But attracting the most attention on

Nayh's nature walk were the early
summer wildflowers.

"This looks like something from my
front yard," said one walker upon
observing a pale yellow flower in the
grass ... 'Weeds' are just wildflowers
that show up where man doesn't want
them ... in the lawn," Nayh noted.

For conveniently identifying
wildflowers along the way, Nayh toted
a Field Guide to Wildflowers. The guide
is arranged by color and form for easy
use by laymen. Ithelped the group iden-
tify a dainty patch of Nightshade grow-

Naturalist Susan Nayb discusseSwildflowers with
Clara Porter:.~a~ewSmith and AnnSmith
ing along one field pathway. After first
turning to the section of blue to violet
wildflowers, they looked for other
vinelike forms. Soon they matched the
pictured Nightshade with the flowers
along the pathway.' ,

In the woods, Nayh pointed out some
Herb-Robert, a delicate pink wildflower
in the Geranium family. Dame's
ROCket, a garden escape whicb
resembles phlox; and Devi!'~ Pal!tt-

y "",,,-""

COntinued on 3 J----»I-~~--......
DAME'S ROCKET:
(Above) Mustard family.
Pink, purple or white.
Resembles phlox, but
with four petals (not five)
and long seedpods of a
mustard. Leaves are
large, toothed, and alter-
nate along the stem
(rather than grOWing
directly opposite on the
stem). Grows along road-
sides and wood edges.
Blooms from May..JuJy.

'YARROW: (Below) Daisy
family. Soft, aromatic,
fernlike leaves and Oat,
tight, flower clusters.
White, or sometimes
pink. Found along road-
sides and in fields.
Blooms June-August.

NIGHTSHADE: <Right>
Tomato family. Weak,
vinelike. Five swept-back
violet (sometimes white)
petals with protruding
yellow beak formed by
the anthers. Leaves have
two small lobes at the
base. Fruit droops in
clusters of egg-shaped
berries; green turning to
ruby-red. Found in moist
thickets. Blooms from
May-september.

~'N" =£ :.:!"'L!: ' I- ~-
'.-+-'-";'''1 ':'1

, Lt~J..lJ.t::/.rh

HERB-ROBERT: (Relow)
Geranium family. Hairy,
strong-scented; stems
often reddish. Leaves
fernlike. Flowers I,Hnch,
pink, usuaUy paired.
Found in rockY woods and
along shores. Blooms
f~m May-october.

"

;'

c
,,

J
ORA N G E
HAWKWEED:(Left)Dalsy
family. Also ca]]ed
"Devil's Paintbrush."
Deep orange. Plant is
very hairy; leaves form a
basal rosette. Found
along roadsides and in
fields. Blooms from June-
september.
l

/"
YELLOW GOAT''S-
BEARD: (Below) Daisy
family. Grasslike leaves
embrace a smooth stem.
Juice of the stem is
milky. The pale yellow
flowers close at midday.
Grows in waste places
and along roadsides.
Blooms from June-
October.
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Civitans plan salute for Louis Hopping
By JEAN DAY

'.:~; When King's Mill resident Louis Hopping became 85 years
.'.: ~old on May 31, it didn't slow him down a bit. He still fills in as a
; ... magistrate in 35th District Court in Plymouth when needed, and
:-> his wife Helen reports that he has four June weddings upcom-
:- ing. She adds that he enjoys officiating at weddings, some at

their home and many in the Mill Race Historical Village. "He
does it nicely - it's meaningful," she adds.

On June 2 the Hopping family held a gathering in the Irish
Hills to mark the birthday.

On June 20 the Plymouth Civitans are holding a "Salute to
Louie" at the Elks Club to mark the milestone with friends and
family invited. He is a past international president of Civitans.

The Hoppings moved to Northville almost 19 years ago
from Detroit, where, Mrs. Hopping remembers, they "lived on
one street for 40 years." Both have become active Northville
residents. He currently is serving on the library board. She is a
member of Northville Woman's Club and has written a
cookbook since retiring to the community. She also does cater-
ing "to keep busy."

Car/a Sell u arze ree"h ,....di, illil,l:.dtwloral,'

Last Saturday former Northville resident Carla Schwarze
received her doctorate degree in divinity from the University of
Chicago Theological Seminary. It marked the end of many
years of study with special effort for the former Carla Johnson
who attended the University of Michigan and received her
bachelor's degree from Spring Arbor College before going on to
the University of Chicago.

After graduating from Northville High School and marry-
ing Fred Schwarze, also of Northville, she first became the
mother of four - Elizabeth (now teaching in Arizona), Sara,
Amanda and Carl. They all have their degrees now, too.

One of her first acts as a minister will be to marry her son
Carl and Priscilla Drew of Chelsea on JUly 14. Both are
graduating from the University of Michigan and going on to
University of Detroit Law School. Carl will be following in the
footsteps of his father, who heads his Detroit law firm.

Carl is named for his maternal grandfather, realtor Carl
Johnson of Northville. He attended his daughter's ordination in
Chicago last weekend. She and her husband now live in Ann Ar-
bor; she will be affiliating with the United Church of Christ.
probably in Chelsea where the family lived after moving from
Northville Estates and where she did her student preaching.
Her son and his fiance will be married there.

Gloria FOll ...' :ti, "11 ...ill~ill~ do11

Fellow teachers and friends of Gloria Foust found the
perfect present for the Plymouth-Canton teacher who is retir-
ing at the end of the term: a doll dressed as an old fashioned
school girl that sings "School Days."

You Really Care
How You Look.
So Do We.

It's important to look your best at all times.
We'vededicated over 50 years to helping folks do
just that. Weprovide fast, dependablefull service

cleaning & pressing.and we are sureyou will
agree- our fine quality workmanship proves

that experiencecounts.

frt~~L'll
DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS

112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE

349-0777

'.~ ......L.h
~: :: Jordan Raider
~~ .: Manager
, .

Carole Shaw
Representative

Larry Berman
Representative

-. Ken Budny
Representative

Stuart Raider
Representative

Alan Gross
Representative

Allan Goldoerg
Representative

Kevin Mills
Representative

Greg Dawson
Representative

The Total Solution
For Today's Mortgages

bomputer-designed Gleaner Universal
Life provides a blend of mortgage protec-
tion and cash accumulation which you can
use to payoff your mortgage sooner,
substantially reducing your mortgage in·
terest. Call now for an appointment.

. . .. .

Raider. Dennis Agency, 30180 Orchard Lake Rd" Farmington Hills
PHONE 851·2250

Mrs, Foust invited about 40 fellow workers and friends to
her home on Meadowbrook for a get· together the end of May -
only to find that, like so many Northville residents, she was
without electrical power until shortly before the guests were
due to arrive. Among the guests was daughter Cathy who flew
in from Washington, D.C.• where she has taken a new job with
Pace, a design firm. By a quirk of fate, the daughter of Gloria
Foust's boss, Plymouth Schools'superintendent Michael Hoben,
who is with Pace, hired Cathy.

Help available nearby

Devastating dieting
The Center for Eating Disorders

<CED>, a non·profit counseling and
referral organization, was founded in
the fall of 1983 to meet the needs of the
growing number of individuals suffer-
ing from eating disorders such as
anorexia nervosa (self-starvation),
bulimia (binge-purge syndrome) and
compulsive overeating. CED is located
in Suite 13 at 2002 Hogback Road, Ann
Arbor.

According to Judith Banker, director
of CED, the center is experiencing suc-
cess in treating many of its clients.
Banker said bulimia, in which the per-
son eats large amounts of food and then
throws up, useS laxatives or other
means to get rid of It, is far more com-
mon than anorexia.

"Studies show that 15-30 percent of
women ages 18-21 are bulimiac,"
Banker explained, adding that usually
this is easier to treat than anorexia.

CED has a hotline operated seven
days a week from 6-11 p.m., a support
group, and peer counseling services to
endeavor to aid anyone with eating
disorders. The hotline, 971-0006, is staff-

ed by trained volunteers who offer sup-
portive and crisis counseling and refer-
ral and educational Information,
compulsive overeaters meets from
7:30-9 p.m. every Tuesday at the CED
address. Individual peer counseling Is
also provided at the Center by appoint-
ment only. More information can be ob-
tained by calling the hotline evenings.

. Banker, who has worked with eating·
disorder clients for eight years. said
there is a multl·level treatment for
anorexia patients. "Starvation effects
the functioning of the brain and we need
first to help the clients refeed
themselves. We have to help them im·
prove their physical well-being first
and then work on the psychological
aspect.

Banker said she attempts to work a
lot on what led into the anorexia
behavior in the first place. "Most
clients are very withdrawn, they have
quit their job, dropped out of school or
withdrawn completely from relation-
ships. We try to help rebuild those rela-
tionships. Full recovery is possible but
it takes time."

A leading developer of nationwide resorts IS extending a
special invitation to you to tour their picturesque Michigan reson

• Your ihvitation includes the FREE use of a fully self-
contained motor home including kitchen and bath for you to
drive round trip from Detroit.

You will stay for one or two nights In the motor home at the
resort which features boating, athletic courts, wooded campsites
and clubhouse.

Accept this special invitation to relax and enjoy a unique
holiday. You are under no obligation to purchase anything
except the gas you use.

.... , This offer is limited. For reservation eligibility,C"'. please call toll free between 8 a.m. and 8 p.m.o.~~1-800-328-8322 (ext. 187)

Made available through The Open Road, Inc.

--------A.DVERTISEMENT--------

New Japanese 'Super Pill'
Insures Rapid Weight-Loss
No Dieting - Eat All You Want, Pill Does All The Work

BEVERLY HILLS, CA - An excii- where there are reports of easy and fast
ing new "all natural" weight-loss weight-loss from formerly overweight
"Super" Pill developed by the JMA people (in all walks of life) who are now
(Japanese Medical A~tion) has just slim, trim, and attractive again.
been approved for distnbution in the Co 0«
U 'led S R nedl . mpany lIers

OJ tates. eJ?O y. It can guar- Extraordinary Guarantee
antee that you will lose more than a
pound a day without dieting, from the You now can purchase Amitol direct
very first day until you reach your ideal from the North American distributor,
weight and figure. News of this "Super and it comes with an extraordinary
Pill" is literally sweeping the country. It's guarantee.
called Amitol and there has never been If you place your order now and then
anything quite like it before. follow the simple instructions for a

"Flushes Calories Right Out period of 30 days, you must be com·
or Your Body" pletely satisfied with the dramatic visible

What makes Amitol so thnlling and resultsor just return the empty container
unique is its reponed ability to flush and Dyna Labs will immediately send
calories right out of your body. Amitol is back your entire purchase price. This
completely safe, it contains no drugs guarantee applies regardlessof your age
whatsoever. Its ingredients are derived or current weight level. What could be
solely from the Konjac root which grows better than that! It's just that simple. If
primarily in Northern Japan. you've tried to lose weight before and

Why the Konjac root? It has been failed you no longer have an excuse.
used in Japan for over 1600 years to Amitol isavailable, it's easyand it works
produce rapid and natural weight·loss! without dieting!

Japanese stu4ics verify that Konjac Bestof all, ordering Amitol is simple,
root actually prevents fat producing cal· fa.~t,and reliable! Simply call Dyna Labs
ories from being absorbed into your Toll Free: (1·800·441·5454) and order
system. They say it does this by with your credit card. If you don't havea
~urrounding much of the fats, proteins credit card Dyna Labs will also accept
and carbohydrates you have eatenwith a C.O.D. orders right over the phone! All
protective viscous coating which is then orders are shipped immediately by UPS,
gently flushed out of your system. And which meansno delay and no orders lost
according to Japanese research this in the mail!
produces absolutely amazing results. $19.95~30 day supply, or $35.95-

And who can disagree! Amitol (ai- 6Odaysupply,Operatorsarestandingby
though brand new to this country) is and will be glad to take your order. You
already being called by many people, can order 24 hrs. a day, 7 days a week!
"the most exciting weight·loss break· Pleasedon't wait to call. You really do
through of the century." In fact, every- deserveto be thin!

_ ..

I•

August wedding date set
Announcement of the

engagement of Lori A.
Bostas 10 Patrick J.
Davidson of Farmington
is made by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John M.
Rostas of 44760Galway
Drive.

He is Ihe sonof Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Davidson of
Farmington.

The bride-elect is a 1981
graduate of NorthvJlJe
High School. Also a
cosmetology school
graduate, she is
employed at Pam's Cut
Above salon in Northvll/e.

Her fiance, a 1978
graduate of Fannington
High SChool,presently is
attending Oakland Com·
munity College. He is
owner of Apex Roofing in
Fannington.

They have set an
AUgllSt31 Weddingdate.

•

LORIROSTAS,
PATRICK DAVIDSON •

Scientists list spiritual aims
Michigan residents were among the

several thousand Christian Scientists
gathering June 3 in Boston for their
church's annual meeting, reports Bun·
ny Maurer of the Plymouth Christian
Scientist Church.

The meeting of the denomination
founded 106 years ago had an interna·
tional tone. The new president of the
church is Robert Mitchell of Edin-
burgh, Scotland. New church aetivities
were announced in Washington and in
Kinshasa, Zaire.

Announcement was made that the
Christian Science Monitor has broad-

casting activities in New Engand and
Europe - along with plans for Africa.
Latin America a'ld Asia.

Circulation and advertising for the
publication, it was reported, have risen
over the past year. Monitoradio, a one-
hour weekend program broadcast in
cooperation with American Public
Radio, now airs on 160 stations in-
cluding WDET-FM in Detroit on Satur-
day mornings at 8a.m.

The focus was essentially on the
'" . :~l1al mission" of the church with
inulvidual spiritual growth stressed.

•

•
CHURCH DIRECTORY EVANGELICALPRESBYTERIANCHURCH

GRACECHAPEL
For information regarding rates w;M~WeTl'b~:~ec~~~3:

for church listings call The FarmingtonHills.474-01S1SundaySchool9 30 a m.
Northville Record or Novi News WorshipService10 45 a m.CoffeeFellowship11:45 am

349-1700, WednesdayService7.30 p mDouglasL. Klein,Pastor

OPENDOORCHRISTIANCHURCH BETHLEHEM TEMPLE
145N. Center, Northville (Apostolic Faith) •348-2101 9425Victor Lewis St., In the Village of Salem

"We Invite YouTo Come And (N. at Frederick just off 6 Mile Rd.)
Fellowship With Us" Sunday School 10:00A.M.
Mark Freer. Pastor Sunday Worship 12:30P.M.

Services: Thurs. 7 p.m; Sun. 10a.m. Bible Study - Thursday 7:30P.M.
Guss U. Childress. Pastor 348-4178

FIRSTPRESBYTERIANCHURCH FIRSTCHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
200E. MainSt., Northville 21260Haggery Rd. 348-7600

349-0911 (1·275at 8 Mile)
Worshlp-9:3O& 11:00a.m. Sunday School 9:45a.m.

Church School·9:3Oa.m.& 11:00a.m. Worship 11a.m., 6 p.m.
Or. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor Bible Study Wed. 7 p.m. •Or.Jo Taliaferro-Mlnlslter of Education Dr. Richard Parrott, Pastor

SPIRITOF CHRIST WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTISTCHURCH
LUTHERANCHURCHOF NOVI

TenMilebetweenMeadowbrook& Haggerty 309Market St. 624-2483
Worsh~. 10a.m.with Nursery J Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Coffee Fellowshlp,ll:ooa.m. Wed. 7:30BYF. Sr. High thru Adult

SundayChurchSchool11:30a.m. Sunday, 9:45Study, 11:ooa.m. WorshipChurchOffice- 477-6296
PastorThomasA.Scherger- 478-9265 Nursery Available At Services

OURLADYOF VtCTORY ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCHCATHOLIC CHURCH
770Thayer, Northville (A.L.C.)Farmington
WEEKENDLITURGIES 23225 GillRd..Farmin~lon

Saturday, 5:00p.m. 3blks.S.ofGd.River.3 Blks.W.0 FarmingtonRd. •Sunday,8.9:30.11a.m. & 12:30p.m. PastorCharlesFox
Church-474-0584Church 349-2621,School 349-3610 SundayWorship8:30&11a.m.Religious Education349-2559 SundaySChool9:40a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN FIRSTAPOSTOLIC LUTHERNCHURCH
High & ElmStreets. Northville 26325Halstead Rd. atll Mile

Farmington Hills, MichiganC. Boerger, Pastor Services: 10:30a.m. Every Sun.T. Lubeck. Pastor 7:00p.m. 1st & 3rd Sun. of each monthChurch & School 349-3140 Sunday School 9:15a.m.SundayWorship. 8:30a.m. & 11:00a.m. Bible Class 7:45p.m. Tues.
Saturday Vespers: 6:00P.M. Song Services 7:00p.m. Last Sun. of month

HOPELUTHERANCHURCH FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST •12Mile Eastof Haggerty SCIENTIST
Farmington Hills 1100W.Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth. MichiganSummer Worship 9:30a.m. Sunday Worship. 10:30a.m.V.H. Mesenbrlng, Pastor Sunday SchOOl,10:30a.m.
Phone: 553-7170 WedneSdayMeeting, 8:00p.m.

FIRSTUNITEDMETHODISTCHURCH CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCHOF NORTHVILLE (Assemblies of God)
8Mile&TaftRoads 41355Six Mile Rd.. Northville

Rev.EricHammar,Minister Rev. Larry Frick-348-9030
WorshlpServlces9:30&tt a.m. Sunday SchOOl,10:00a.m.

ChurchSchool.NurserythruAdult9:30am. Sun. Worship. 11a.m. & 6:00p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv., 7:00p.m. •Nurserythru3rdGradet1 a.m. Christian Comm. Preschool & K-8

ST.ANNE'S EPISCOPALCHURCH BUSHNELLCONGREGATIONAL
430E. Nlchole! CHURCH

Walled Lake 48088 21355Meadowbrook Rd., Novi At Bro-
Phone: 624-3817 • quet Rd. (8V2 Mile)

Church Service, 10:00a.m. MornlnR Worship. \:30 a.m.
Church School, 10:00a.m. Churc School,9: 0 a.m.

•Rev. Leslie Harding Or. Robin R. Meyers. Pastor-348-n57
Coffee & Fellowship following service

NOVI UNITEDMETHODISTCHURCH ' FIRSTBAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4t671W. Ten Mlle·Meadowbrook 4530111Mile atralt Rd.

349-2652(24hrs,) Home of Novl Christian School (K.12) •8:45a.m. & 11a.m. Worship Services Sun. SChool. 9:45a.m.
9:45a.m. Church School· All ARes Worship. 11:00a.m. & 6:00p.m.

9:45& 11a.m. Nurse~care Aval able Prayer Meeting, Wed.. 7:30p.m.
Charles R.Jacobs. earney Kirkby Richard Burgess. Pastor

Pastors 349-3477 IvanE.Speight. Asst. 349-3647

ORCHARDHILLS BAPTISTCHURCH FAITH COMMUNITY UNtTED
23455Novi Rd. (between 9-10Mile) PRESBYTERIANCHURCH
Bible Study ForAll Ages 9:45a.m. 44400W. 10Mlle. Novl

wors%,: Services at 11a.m. &6p.m. 'h mile west of Novl Rd.
Wed., id·Week Prayer Serv.• 7 p.m. Worship & Church School, 10:00a.m.

GaryW. Schwitz. Pastor349-5665 P.O. Box 1 349.56G6
Richard J. Henderson. Pastor

CHURCHOFTHE HOLYCROSS FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF •EPISCOPAL NORTHVILLE10Mile between Talt & Beck. Novl 217N.Wlnj 349.1020Phone349·1175 Dr. ames H. Luther, PastorServices: Saturday5:00p.m. sunda~worshiP,11 a.m. &6:30 p.m.Sund~ 8:00a.m. & 10:00a.m. Wed.,7: 0 AWANA. 7:30Prayer Serviceorshlp & School Sunday SchoOl9:45a.m.The Rev.Leslie F. Harding

0000 SHEPHERDLUTHERANCHURCH FIRST BAPTISTCHURCH OF WIXOM &
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K.10)

WisconsinEv.Lulhern Synod Wixom & W. Maple Ads.
SummerWorllhlp9:00a.m. Family Bible School. 9:45a.m. .

~ovlCommunityConter,NovlRd.lust S,of 1-96 Family Worship, 10:45a.m. & 6:30p.m, •Futuresite9Mile& Meadowbrook Family NI~ht Protam (Wed.), 7:00p.m.
GeneEJahnke,Psstor-349-0585 Ro ert V. arron, Pastor

624-3823(Awana& Pro-Teens) 624.5434



Canadian trip follows
Vargo-Buttery wedding

A romance Utat began when boUt
were in Ute Northville High School pro-
duction of "Dracula" in 1975
culminated in the marriage of Amy
Lois Vargo and Robert Eugene Buttery
May 24.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs.
William J. Vargo of 118 Linden. The
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Buttery of 43573 Galway.

They exchanged vows and rings in an
ecumenical service at 6:30 p.m. at
Church of Ute Holy Family in Novi.
FaUter Kevin O'Brien of Holy Family
and Dr. William Ritter of Nardin Park
United MeUtodist Church officiated.

The bride's gown of iVOrysatin was
made by her friend Phyllis Thomas
Spangle. It was fashioned wiUt lace
bodice and sleeves and was styled wiUt
a sweeUteart neckline and basque
waist. The skirt extended into a chapel
train.

She carried an arrangement of blue
irises, white sweetheart roses, white

i . and yellow freesia.
Elaine Vargo was honor maid for her

sister. Bridesmaids were Barbara But-
• tery, the bridegroom'S sister, Rosalyn

Carson-DeWitt of Detroit and Janet

Withers of Atlanta, Georgia. They wore
tea·length, periwinkle moire taffeta
gowns in off·shoulder design. The honor
maid carried blue irises, purple and
yellow freesia while Ute bridesmaids'
bouquets were of purple and yellow
freesia and white and yellow daisies.

Thomas Smith of Southfield was best
man. Ushers were A. KenneUt Buttery,
Richard Buttery, brothers of the
bridegroom, and James Schroeder of
Kalamazoo.

A reception followed at the church for
100 guests. Special guests included the
bride's grandmoUter, Jessie R. Richter
from Pennsylvania.

The couple's wedding trip to Canada
included stops at Niagara Falls and
Toronto.

The bride is a 1978 graduate of Nor-
thville High School and a 1982 graduate
of Kalamazoo College. She presently is
working on her Ph.D. in English at
Emory University in Atlanta.

The bridegroom is a 1976 graduate of
Northville High School, a 1982 graduate
of Western Michigan University and a
1983graduate of Specs Hward School of
Broadcast Arts. He presently is
employed at WJY A-AM/FM in Atlanta.

Hike offers nature close-up
Continued from 1

brush, a common bright orange field
Hower, were among the other
wildflowers enjoyed on Ute early June
walk.

While the tree farm property behind
Lakeshore Park is not open to the
public, oUter nearby parks, including
Maybury State Park and Kensington
Metropark have regularly scheduled
nature tours.

Pat Carlson, a Kensington naturalist,
noted Utat Hawkweeds, Goat's Beard

and Sow Thistles are among Ute early
summer wildflowers visible at Kens-
ington t.'lis month. Pink Lady's-Sllpper,
one of the more rare wildflowers ex-
isting at Kensington, already has
bloomed and gone, she noted.

A full schedule of nature walks is
available by calling area parks. In·
terested residents also can get on Ute
mailing list for a Metroparks newslet-
ter, which lisu>nature walk dates and
times, by writing 3050 Penobscot
Boulevard, Detroit, 48226.

.. TWELVE OAKS
TIRE CO. "

42990 Grand River I ~

Novi
3e9699

MIchelIn •Goody ....
KeIy-

SprInIfIeId
USED TIRES

IW' Truc:k TIre Road senlce

Summer & Fall Sessions
PM Nursery Program

Day Care Program

A Growing Place
40700 W.10 Mile, Novi

471-2333
A non·proflt. non-dlscrlmlnatorychild care Cl:ilter

•
HALL NEW"

Little People Shoppe
GRAND OPENING SALE

Th
ullle !j~l

I
Ii
'/

1 Week, Starting June 14

•

25% OFF
Most Merchandise

103 E. Main, Northville
349-0613~~ 10-S:30Daily

_ 10-7 Fri. American Expre ••-=- 10-6Sat. Cilicorp.

•

349-0441

( ....NAf~L!r
• :!it ';gJ , ••ow: .=p. -;EI ~

SUNDAY SPECIALS ttOttKTAILS OPEN 7 DAYS
Complete Early "" Mon. thru Thurs.
Sunday Dinners 11:00a.m.-10:oo p.m.

Noon-4p.m. NEW DAILY Frl. & Sat.
11:00a.m.-Midnight

'4.50.'5.50 each SPECIAL Sun. Noon-10:00 p.m.
Chinese . Monday through Friday CarryOulAvallablo
Cantonese 11:00a.m.-4:oo p.m. 42313 W. Seven MUe
Hong Kong Features: Northville
Mandarin Soup of the Day (Northville Plaza Mam
Szechuan Lunch Combination Plate
American Cuisine Tlla or Coffee

- X :x: ::J't•

•
MOVIE RENTAL$275 Overnight

Members only Yearly $995
Any day Membership

SUMMER
SPECIALI

FLOOR MODEL CLEARANCEI
Drastic markdowns on all VCR's, Cameras & Monitors
Gold Club LIfetime Membership Reg. 5100.00NOW 550.00

e VHS and Beta
e Sunday and Holidays Free
• Video Tape Transler Service
e VCR and Camera Renlals
• Senior CUlzen Discount

·Rent VCR and 2 Movies
for 510.00 Mon.·Wed.

•

•
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Girls State preview
Peggy Sitarski Barlow, second from right, a Northville High
Girls State delegate in 1976, not only assisted this year's
delegates at the punch bowl at a get-together before they leave
but briefed them on what to expect when they attend the pro-
gram June 8-16 at Central Michigan University. Delegates
from left are Stacey Fogle, Mellanee Urbahns, Karen Legner
and Diane Dragon. Others, not pictured, are Mary McDonald,

Jill Kilner, Leigh Method and Kim Valade. The girls, all
juniors chosen by high school counselors and staff members,
will participate in the mock government program ad-
ministered by the American Legion Auxiliary and sponsored
by local businesses and organizations. Record photo by Steve
Fecht.

McNEFF ACCOUNTING
SERVICE

Small Business Accounting

Year Around Tax Planning

200South Main Street
Northville

..Across from the Well"

Donald G. McNeff (313) 348-7575

Casterline :funeral 2lome, :::Jm,
SERVING YOU FOR 3 GENERATIONS

122 WEST DUN~P STREET

NORTHVIL.L.E. MICHIGAN 48167
(3131 349'()611

RAY J. CASTERL.INE

1893·1959
FRED A. CASTERL.INE • RAY J. CASTERL.INE II

Come Celebrate With Us

Grand Re-Opening
McAllister's

House of
Decorating

7:heTradition Continues at our
New Location

144 Mary Alexander Ct.
Northville

Complimentary bottle of
Champagne with purchase

June 17-22-
'Minimum purchaseof '75

Dally 10.5
Saturday 11-4
Closed Wednesday 349-0127

FOUR SEASONS TANNING LOUNGE
(Under New Management)

SKIN FRIENDLY UVA TANNING LOUNGES
ALL PRIVATE ROOMS $2900

8 Sessions For Only (Llmlt1TlmeOnly)

-FREE Juice Drink After Every Session
-1 FREE Session On Your Birthday

(Members Only)

Please Call To Arrange
An Appointment

422697Mile
(Northville Plaza Mall)

349-1520
Monday-Friday 1 p.m.-7:30 p.m.

Saturday 12 p.m.-5 p.m.

.'

-----_':._-----------------------_ ........_---------------------_ ........:...._---
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The votes are in for our 1985All~Area baseball team
The votes are in, and even though It

was sometimes difficult to detect those
infamous ballot-box stuffers, the sports
staffs at The Milford Times, The South
Lyon Herald, The Northville Record
and The Novi News have come up with
yet another AlI-Sliger/Livingston East
baseball squad.

Tbe 1985version features a little of
ever?,rthing. It has experience and
youth, long-ball hitters and contact hit-
terS, speedy runners, defensive aces,
clever pitchers, lefLies, righties, and
most of all, winners.

Sb, without further adieu, here they
are:.

FIRST TEAM
'..

BlLL CO'ITONGIM, South Lyon, P:
Cot~mgim continued the strong pit-
ching tradition at South Lyon, following
in the footsteps of Jim Hines, Rob Ben-
nett' and Dave Ford. The senior
southpaw was 7-2 with a 1.55 ERA. He
alSOhad 86 strikeouts and gave up 51
hits in 63 innings, while recording seven
complete games and two shutouts. Of-
fensively, Cottomgim hit .278 with a
team-high 32 walks. "His stats are bet-
ter lhan any pitcher I've had in my six
yea.rs," Coach Ron ShaJl1ts said. "He

' .
• #

was very Instrumental in our league
championship ...

MARK CHAMBERS, Lakeland, C:
"He ranks right up there with the best
catchers we've had here at Lakeland,"
Eagle coach Jerry Ganzel said. "He's
has the potential to go a long ways in
baseball." Chambers, a senior, had 47
hits in 92 at-bats for a blistering .511
average. He also recorded eight home
runs, nine doubles, one triple, 34 RBIs
and 31 runs while fielding at a .963
percentage.

BILL RITCIUE, Novi, m: This
senior co-captain went out in style with
a .383 batting average and an eye-
opening .565 on-base percentage, both
Wildcat team-highs. Ritchie also had 13
RBIs and 25 walks, while striking out
just six times in 'n games.

DARRYL NOREN, Lakeland. 28:
This junior had eight homers, nine
dOUbles, four triples and 'n singles in
100at-bats for a .480 average. "He was
great," Coach Jerry Ganzel said. "He's
an exceptional athlete that performs
every phase of the game very well."
Noren, a standout hockey player as
well, scored 39 runs and had a team-

high 39 RBIs while fielding at .964. His
pitching record was 3-1.

KURT HERBSTREIT, South Lyon,
3B: "He played outfield the last two
years, but it really strengthened our in-
field when he moved to third," Coach
Ron Shanks said of his senior c0-
captain. Herbstreit hit .325 with 24
RBIs, 18 runs, six doubles, two triples
and one home run. "He showed a lot of
leadership during the season and that's
somethiIig we needed with all of our
young players."

KEVIN ALEXANDER, Lakeland.
SS: "Kevin's the type of kid who makes
coaching an easy job," Coach Jerry
Ganzel said. "He's a good leader and
simply can do it all." Alexander, only a
junior, hit .456with eight homers, nine
dOUbles, five triples, 29 RBIs and 48
runs. His fielding percentage was .870.

DOUG HARTMAN, Northville, OF:
After a successful football campaign
last fall which resulted In a scholarship
to Hillsdale College, Hartman showed
his versatility by hitting .370 with an on-
base percentage of .594. An WLAA all-
division second-teamer, Hartman also
hac!.two home runs, eight doubles and

We stock genuine
Wolmanized· wood.

20 RBIs while not committing an error
on defense.

MARK ELIE, South Lyon, OF: Elie,
a senior, led the Lions in hitting with a
.390 mark, while compiling eight
doubles, one home run and 18runs. "He
batted clean-up most of the year for
us," Coach Ron Shanks said. "He's a
solid player. He had a lot of big hits for
us down the stretch."

BOB HUOTARI, Novi, OF: Huotarl
was a mixture of good offense and
defense, obvious by his .380 batting
average and 1.000 fielding percentage.
The Wildcat senior co-captain, a
second-team KVC selection, also had 17
RBIs, 30 runs, 12doubles, three triples,
10 stolen bases and a .495 on-base
average. Huotari played quarterback
and fullback on the Wildcat football
team.

SECOND TEAM

RON CHIDESTER, Lakeland, P:
This senior set a school record with nine
wins and solidified a very questionable
aspect of Lakeland's 1985attack. "He
had a great year," Coach Jerrv Ganzel

Continued on 5
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CLASS
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.
Jr.
Jr.
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.

SCHOOL
S.Lyon

Lakeland
Novi

Lakeland
Lakeland

S.Lyon
NORTHVILLE

S.Lyon
Novi

(j I

........
1985 SLN NEWSPAPERS ALlrAREA BASEBALL

FIRST If'EAM
POSITION

Pitcher
Catcher
1st Base

2nd Base
Shortstop
3rdBase
Outfield
Outfield
Outfield

SECOND TEAM
POSITION

Pitcher
Catcher
1st Base

2nd Base
Shortstop
3rdBase
Outfield
Outfield
Outfield

CLASS
Sr.
Jr.
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.
Jr.
Jr.
Sr.
Jr.

SCHOOL
Lakeland

Milford
Milford

NORTHVILLE
Novi

Lakeland
S.Lyon

NORTHVILLE
Novi

PLAYER
Bill Cottongim
Mark Chambers
Bill Ritchie
Darryl Noren
Kevin Alexander
Kurt Herbstreit
DOUGHARTMAN
MarkElIe
Bob Huotarl

PLAYER
Ron Chidester
Dave Robinson
Darryl Barr
CHRIS HAUSER
Steve Cody
Mark Francis
Mark Hodges
KEN KEHOE
Keith Motyka

HONORABLE MENTION: Brent Heppner. Kendall Stevens, Aaron
Pishalski, S. Lyon; Jeff Dworek, Joe Wolfe. Milford: Jeff Tanderys. Matt
Spicer, Andy Lenaghan, Novi; CHRIS WILLERER. TONY CRAIG. TOM
ROSS, NORTHVILLE.

61S E. Bmline Rd.
Nortlrlille Mich.
(313) 349-0220

~-, OPEN 7 DA~S
- 1Coo..fd 1-7 Sot. I·S $oo.1O-t

Special Spring Prici~g
on all

Treated Lumber
PLUSl

• Design Consultation
• Material Lists
• Free Estimates
• Guaranteed Prices
• DeliveryPressure·treated Ponderosa Pine Is the

best material for the job. Treated to a .40
retention, It has many advantages over
Yellow Pine.

• Better APpearan~e
• Easler Cutting •. •
• Less Warping
• Less Splitting Pr_.Truted lumber

All of our top quality
material is guaranteed 30
years against rot decay

•

PICNIC
TABLES

~---.....J I FRAMES

9" Mitre Saw

Re~..~199.99
I • -,

j

-II

I

I,
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1985 Sliger-Livingston
All-Area Baseball Ballot
Catcher Shortstop

• Chambers • Alexander
~Lenaghan o Codyo Norton le Heppner• o Robinson o Petru
(!?Stevens ~Ross

Pitcher Third Base

o Chidester ;] Francis
• Cottongim • Herbstreil
LJ Hayward o Peterson
@"Spicer fB'Tanderys
~Willerer o Verkerke

• Outfield

~

First Base
o Bainbridge

OBarr o Branto Daugard o Cox
o Deal • Elieo Merkle o Harper
• Ritchie • Hartmano Hodges

• • Huotari
Second Base C Kehoe

o Kinnaneo Hauser o McNaughton
gPishalski o Motyka
• Noren o Shedlowskyo Shankel C Sprainitis
~ Wolfe o White

• First Team
o Second Team
~ Honorable Mention••

•

USED TIRES

$1 O~n~up
V.•IIP.

Yire&Auto

r~<~,--Gem-Carper53~ioio- - - -,
I'~ & Furniture Cleaners ~:
• . ~ TRIPLE METHOD Ai,~:eI
• SHAMPOO STEAM
I RINSE & EXTRACTION •

: SUMMER SPECIAL \ :
• 2 WEEKS ONL ~ 00 _ I
• 2 ROOMS & HALL ... 36 ~ I
I (with this ad) 16years I
L---.....:....--......:..-----J1n your area~

I .e-_ AllWORKGUARANTEEO---'
I·_· .........p... ·....." FAMILY OWNED ~IL:: ~~N~~C~EA~I~ _ ~=~D':::~R~D_~48705Grand River

Novl 348-5858

Votes in for' '85 All-Area nine
Continued from 4 ' •
said. "I really dldn't expect much out of
him pltching·wise this year." Chidester
was 9-3 with a 2.57 ERA. He pitched 60
innings, giving up 28 walks while fann-
Ing 35. Offensively, he hit .323.

DAVE ROBINSON, Mllford, C: This
junior was a shining star both offensive-
ly and defensively during the Redsklns'
4-14 campaign. Robinson hit .333 with
two homers, three doubles and eight
RBIs. He also had a .989 fielding
pe~centage.

DARRYL BARR, Mllford, 18: This
senior played in just 10 of Milford's 18
games after breaking a special knee
brace, but his presence was felt after
hitting .400 and posting a .m fielding
percentage.

CHRIS HAUSER, Nortbv1lle, 28:

Hauser hit .417 and had an Incredible
.609 on-base percentage in 19 games.
The senior also recorded 15 RBIs, 12
walks, six doubles, 18 runs and a .940
fielding mark.

MARK FRANCIS, Lakeland, 3B: On·
Iy a junior, Francis had the luxury of
batting behind three near-.500 sluggers.
"He had a lot of pressure on him to
deliver and he handled It very well,"
Coach Jerry Ganzel said. Francis hit
.348 with two homers, eight doubles, 24
RBIs and 17runs. He also had a 2-2pit-
ching record and a .912fielding percen-
tage.

STEVE CODY, Novl, 88: A star on
the Wildcat basketball team as well,
this senior batted .377 and reached base
at a .505clip. Other key slats for the all-
KVC second-teamer include two home

runs, two doubles, 12RBIs and 19runs.

MARK HODGES, South Lyon, OF:
This 135-poundsenior batted a crisp .360
With20RBIs, 10doubles, 12stolen bases
and 22 runs. "He should be one of the
premier players in the KVCnext year,"
Coach Ron Shanks said.

KEN KEHOE, Northville, OF: This
senior was a major spark In the
Mustang attack this season, posting a
.420batting average and a .589 on-base
mark. Kehoe also had a team-high 21
hits, five dOUbles, 11 RBIs and did not
commit an error on defense.

KEITH MOTYKA, Novl, OF: After a
slow start In his senior season, Motyka
caught fire to hit .302with four homers
and 14 RBIs.

Mantle Blue team goes 3-0 in first week
Make that Brett Looooooomis.
The Northville Blue pitcher had O's to

spare in Blue's 7~ no-hitter over
Bloomfield Hills Tuesday of last week,
the Northville's American Baseball
Federation season opener.

Loomis walked just three batters
while striking out 14. He even was
perfect at the plate, going 3-for-3 and
driving in four runs.

Blue struck with three runs in the se-
cond inning on a one-out single by Doug
Martin, Doug Ayers' RBI double, and
RBI singles by Jeff Harp and Loomis.

Ken Kehoe ripped a solo homer in the
third inning, and Ayers, Harp and
Loomis combined for another pair of

FRESH CATCH EXPRESS
"The Fresh Seafood Market on Wheelsl" .

"What I like about your sffafood mat:ket is k1}oWing
that I am going to be gettmg something that 15 v
fresh." _ Marcia Thompson

NORTHVILLE PLYMOUTH 'I
Sat. 12:15-2:00 p.m. Sat. 9:30-11:30 am.!

483-6600
GI:f~M~~aIc 820 Pennim.n

___ ..i..- THE FRESH SEAFOOD MARKET ON WHEELS .....L_";"';;:"

• Haverhill Farms
Summsr Spscill _ Indoor Ring

4 Riding
Lessons

New Students

$30
Open 7 Days Call Now

4096514 Mile West of
Walled Lake Haggerty 624-5554•

Tile-Carpeting-Formica
100's of Samples

145 E. Cady Northville 349-4480

VEGETABLES
Tomatoes e Cauliflo wer

e Cabbage e Peppers, etc,

49¢ Tray

$699 Flat of 18 Trays

TROPICAL
PLANTS

WIDE SELECl'ION
8" & 10"$995

From

~ GERANIUMS
~ 4" Round
~ Plastic Pot

.~ 89' Each
• $1199

~ 'I Flat of 15 Pots.'..'"'~

Likea
good m:ighbor:
StateFarm
isthert:.
5eemelorcar. home.
"'e and health
Insurance

Mark
Storm

,Insurance,
18600Northville Rd.

Suite 400
Northville

.348-6008
STATE fARM

fA
L INSURANCE.

SI.a"F.,," l~anc.Comp;an.n.
HotM()tta-s ~ IIot'lOtS

Remember
Your Father With
Fresh & Artificial

MEMORIAL
ARRANGEMENTS

FRESHCUT
ROSESWedding

Consultation
by

Appointment

-

runs in the fourth on Ayers' single,
Harp's base on balls, Mike Tabac-
zynski's sacrifice fly and Loomis' RBI
single. Loomis drove in the game's final
run In the sixth with his third single.

It'riday, Northville Blue blasted South
Farmington 12-1, and once again the
pitching staff was as productive at the
plate as it was on the mound. Starter
Eric Gala and reliever Jeff Tanderys'
together allowed just one hit (on the
first pitch of the game) and combined
for six hits and five RBI on offense.

Jeff Harp was 3-for-3 for the winners,
Brett Belliston doubled, singled and
drove in four runs, Ayers contributed
two singles and two runs, and Tabac-
zynski scored three times on a sitlgle

and three walks.
Saturday, Blue pummeled Taylor 11-

2, with Martin picking up a complete-
game victory, striking out nine, walk-
ing four and allowing five hits.

Northville collected only eight hits In
the game, but made the most out of
each - along with the seven bases on
balls and two hit batsmen.

Catcher Kevin Crampton finished the
day with three RBI on a bases-loaded
walk and a two-run single. Ayers' singl-
ed and drove in two runs while Eric
Kapelanski and John Lobbia each had
two hits and one RBI.

Now 3-0, Northville Blue will host
Plymouth-<:anton at 6:30 p.m. tomor-
row.

KOREAN KARATE FREE UNIFORM
With enrollment in summer

classes
Expires 8-31-85

ADULT & PEDIATRIC ALLERGY
HAY FEVER & ASTHMA CLINIC

Diagnosis & Treatment of ALLERGY ConditionsMaster Instructor Sang Sopkil
8th Degree Black Belt
e Physical Fitness
e Self Defense
e Self Control
e Confidence
-Indomitable Spirit

MEN • WOMEN • CHILDREN
Kil's Tae Kwan Do

e Karate
Judo e Hapkido

Weapons e Supplies

42301 W. Seven Mile
Northville Plaza Mall

348-1970
ALSO

27316 Michigan Ave.
Inkster, MI48141

278-5140
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. RECREATION .
BRIEFS
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TENNIS CLASSIC: The sixth annual Northville Ten-
nis Classic will take place July 5-7 at Northville Fish
Hatchery Park, located on Seven Mile Road, one-half
mile west of Center (Sheldon). Championships wlll be
awarded in men's singles, women's singles, women's
doubles, men's doubles and mixed doubles. The tourna·
ment is a qualifier for amateur mixed doubles players in
the Lipton Iced Tea Mixed Doubles Championship. En·
try fee is $10for singles, $12per doubles team. Balls are
supplied. Entry deadline is July 2. Mail entry to Nor·
thville Recreation Dept., 303 West Main, Northville, MI
48167,or call tourney director Kerry Hlady at 421-7661or
332-9221.

DISCOVER NORTHVILLE RUN: This year's 5K, 10K
and Fun Run events will begin at 9 a.m. June 29 at Nor·
thville Downs. Entry fee is flln advance, $9 the day of
the race. Entrants will receive a free towel, as well as
food and refreshments after the race. Proceeds for the
run will go to Northville community service projects
backed by Northville Rotary. Registration forms can be
obtained through the mail by calling Dick Milder at 478-
7330 or by writing to Milder, 20002 Farmington Road,
Livonia, MI 48152.

COoeDVOLLEYBALL
Dlylslon AWL
GelZ,e's 35 5
sawm,lISlammers 29 11
Jonathan B Pub 24 16
D,amond Dogs 23 17
Net Gang 22 18
Dogs 6 34
DIYlsion B W L
Kelord 27 13
Family Feud 17 13
NewK'ds 17 23
Magnum P.I. 17 23
Grape Nuts 7 33
H,ts & Mrs. 6 34

Results
Magnum 3. Dogs 2

Jon B 5. H,ts & Mrs. 0

NetGang 4. Grape Nuts 1
Slamers 4, New Kids 1

Feud 3. Diamonds 2
GelZ,e's 3. Kelord 2

WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL
Team W L
Spartans' 25 10
Chippewas 22 13
Hurons 19 16
Titans 14 21
Broncos 7 28

Results
Hurons 4. Broncos 1
Chips 3. Spartans 2

Chips 3. TItans 2

'League Champ,ons

COUPON

CLASSES MEET
Mon.-Fri. 11:00-9:00
Sat. 11:00-2:00

Ross B.

Northrop & Son
Funeral Directors

Caring Since 1910

19091Northville Road
Northville

348-1233
22401Grand River

Redford

531-0537

TOPSOIL
40 lb. Bag
Reg. '1.75

$149

FLOWERING ~
ANNUALS ~

• Petunias' Marigolds ~
Excludes Shade Plants ~

~

;;l: • 49¢ Tray ,

·~', '699 Flat of./ 18 Trays

Large Selection of
TERRARIUMS
Choose from Beautiful

• Sand Paintings
• Cactus

• Green Plants

CUT
FLOWER
BOKAYS$399

FANCY
CALIFORNIA
CARNATIONS
$499 ,/DOZEN

We Invite You
'('0 Open

Your Business
Flower Account

WithUs!!
Ask for Joyce

I . 476-4533 I

Portable Spa

$1995.00

" .

.,'

) .'
-.,

" " .......
..!
r'... ,

.:- ..
.'..~.

,) ....:

16x32
INGROUND POOL KIT '"

Designer Profile ;"
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$2295.00 ~~
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'85 Athletes
Northville High School seniors Cindy Panowicz and Greg
Wendel were honored last week as Northville High School's
Athletes of the Year for 1984-85.Panowicz, a track and cross-
country team captain and standout, established school records
in every ~vent she has competed in for Northville. Wendel, All-
Area center for Northville's varsity football team and the
leading rebounder for the Mustang varsity basketball team, co-
captained both those squads.

rhree Mustangs 'on All-Division softball squad
Northville varsity softball players

Chris McGowan, Jackie Matteucci and·
Lori Housman all landed spots on the
1985All-Western Division WLAA team
by a vote of conference coaches.

McGowan, a sophomore, was
selected All-Division catcher, while
seniors Matteucci and Housman were
picked at infield and outfield, respec-
tively. Julie Kaestner, Kim Richcreek
and Michele Siemasz earned honorable
mentions.

All-Conference selections were: Pit-
cher - Lisa Bokovoy, Livonia Steven-
son. Catcher - Denise Tacket,
Plymouth Salem. First Base - Val
Hall, Walled Lake Western. Infield -
Laura Darby, ~ymouth Canton; Alison
Lundquist, Walled Lake Central; Con-
nie Allen, Livonia Bentley. Outfield -
Lonnie Payne, Bentley; Leslie Plichta,
Salem; Nancy Bell, Stevenson. Utility
players - Sharon Snyder, Stevenson;
Monica Benedict. Canton. CHRIS MCGOWAN

/
/'

JACKIE MATTEUCCI

~ .,.f.:,.

~LORI HOUSMAN. ,

New No~thville Collegiate wins home debut 9-2
Northville Collegiate, the community's flrst-ever

Adray L-eague baseball team, went 3-3 In Its first
two weeks of play. The team boasts eight players
from Northville, with the rest coming from as far
away as Troy and Milford. .

Northville High School infielders Chris Hauser
and Scott Peterson, outfielder Jeff Bainbridge, pit-
cher Chris Willerer and OH Craig Koziel', plus Greg
Ryba of Redford Catholic Central, Detroit Country
Day's Scott Swlenckowskl and Plymouth Chris·
tian's Rob Cannon round out the hometown con-
tingent.

Northville beat the Livonia Angels 9-2last Friday

in Northville's first home game. Dave Kimball
struck out nine and walked five to pick up an im-
pressive complete-game win. Eric Engel led the of-
fensive charge with a homer and two RBI.

A week before, Northville K.O.'d Westland
Federation 12-5. Mark Pearsall struck out 12 in
seven innings ~hlle Ryba clouted a pair of home
runs in the runaway victory.

After losing the May 29 season opener 5-3 to
Livonia Adray, beating Westland, Northville split a
Sunday, June 2, doubleheader with Garden City.
Northville lost the opener 6-1, but won the second
game 3-2 on Dan Zang's bases-loaded single in the

bottom of the seventh.
Northville lost to Livonia Walters Appliance 5-0

last Wednesday, with Walters' Tim Feasel' scatter-
ing five Northville hits, two by catcher George
Clark, for a shutout.

Sunday, NorthvUle fell to talented Redford Little
Caesar's 4-2. Scott Swienckowski had two doubles,
scored once and drove in a run. Poor baserunning
hurt - three Northville runners were picked off in
the game.

Northville will host Westland Federation at 6 p.m.
tonight, then wUl travel to Livonia's Ford Field for a
game against Redford Little Caesar's.

RecreAction
SOCCER: Jon Barbara has hot foot for the Hot Spurs, scores fi,'e goals
10 & UNDER BOYS: The Farmington Kicks

outpomted the Knights 6-1 despite Ime games
by delender Billy McMillan and striker sail
Haleez. Adam Davis scored the Knights' lone
goal ... The Bandits held up Plymouth Five by
a 2-0 score' .. Plymouth Six deleated the Hot
Spurs 7-3 Matt Yageman scored twice and
Jimmy Heintz once lor the Northville team.
boosted by lorward Chris Peplno and
delender Brandon Sellnsky ... Plymouth Eight
topped the Eagles 6-0. Joel Elsesser was nam-
ed defenSive MVP and Roby Kukalnos offen-
sive MVP lor the Eagles

12 & UNDER BOYS: Brandon Hayes scored
the lone goal In a 1-0 Stnkers victory. Goalies
Brendan Haldane and Dan MCOuald teamed
up lor the shutout. KeVin Vaughn stood out on
detense and Jason Stolberg on offense lor the
Stnkers ... The Stnkers later tied livonia Two
3-3 behind fine play by stnke Andy Woodrich,
defender Dann Hasse and goals by Brandon
Hayes, Peter Beyersdorf and Kevin Rosllnskl
.. Jeff Klnnelly scored to give Arsenal a 1-0
Win over Plymouth Four. Chris Lemmon was
goalkeeper lor the shutout while Mike Halack
and Britt Davis earned delenslve and offensive
MVP honors, respectively ... Patrick Kennedy,
Kevin O'Neill and Matt Stevens each scored to
preserve a 3-3 Express tie with Farmington

Five. Eric Starkweather stood out on delense
and Bnan Webb on offense lor the Northville
team ... United beat the Plymouth Lasers 1-0
on Steve Welger's goal. Randy Stinson and
Jeremy Lawrence were outstanding In goal to
lead a total team effort ... Jon Barbara scored
live goals, Pat Oornngton. Chris Lehr and Malt
Murphy one apiece to lead the Hot Spurs to an
8-2 Win over the Farmington Flames. Offensive
MVP was Brent Williams and defensive MVP
was Dan Chaves ... The Stnkers beat Farm-
Ington Six 4-1 behind a pair 01 goals by Peter
Beyersdorf and single goals by Kevin Roslin-
ski and Steve Heltert. Dan MCOuald on
defense and Chuck Hugener on offense were
outstanding players In the victory ... Arsenal
topped livonia Three 2-0. Chris Lemmon In
goal and outstanding delender Das Gupta led
the way, with goals by Jeff Klnnelly and Kevin
Worth ... United blasted livonia Four 8-1.
Steve Welger scored lour goats, Mark Hlff·
inger 2 and Malt Osiecki and Jeff Todd one
apiece in the topslded victory. Jay carlsen
was the outstanding delenslve player In
United's "Whole team effort." ... Express
chugged past the Farmington Rangers 9-3 led
by delenslve MVP Shane callaghan and offen-
sive MVP Kevin O'Neill, plus goal scorers Matt
Stevens (4). Matt Parkinson (2), Brian Webb,
Patrick Kennedy ancfRodg Kotylo.

12 & UNDER GtRLS: Trlcla Lukomskl and
Karen saydak each scored twice, and
Bethanoe MacLean. Megan Holmberg and
Jane Luterer once eaCh to pace the Stompers'
7'() win over the Farmington Force. Marl Kiss-
Inger ""as delenslve MVP and Kathy Kosier 01-
fenslVe MVP ... Cindy Tolstedt scored both
Blazers goals In a 2·1 win over Livonia Three.
Beth Ursel on defense an Betsy Petrlcca on
offense earned team MVP honors ... The Pan-
das topped the Plymouth Orange Rowdies 2·1
on goals by Leslie Allen and Susie Weiden-
bach, and the outstanding play 01 delender
Renee Larabell and striker Kathy Alexander.

14 & UNDER BOYS: Arsenal blasted Fann-
ington 11·1 With so many goal-scorers coaches
lost count 01 who scored them. Andy Fran-
coeur was named the team's delensive MVP
... Unbeaten United topped the Plymouth
Rowdies ~, getting two Ken Splgarelll goals
and single goals Irom David Buckland. Bob
Dudley and John Kochanek. Goalies Jay Grll·
11thand John Kochanek led a "whole team el-
fort" In the shutout.

14 & UNDER BOYS: United bla3ted
Plymouth Three Sol, with goal scorers Gamet
Potter (2), Ken Spigarelll, David Buckland and
David Huff igniting a superior team effort.

14 & UNDER GIRLS: Dana Rosllnski's pair of
goals and Lynn Higgins' single tally led the
Spinners to a 3-1 win over crosstown rivals,
the Pandas. Jenny Beyersdorf answered with
a goal lor the Pandas, boosted by striker Jen-
ny Howland and defender Elizabeth DeMattia
... The Plymouth Panthers blanked te Socket-
tes 6-0 ... The Warriors' Sue MarShall scored
twice, and Kristy Spade, Jill Tomalty and Jen-
nifer Dragon once to pace a 5-1 defeat of Novl
One.

17 & UNDER BOYS: Scott Howard's hat trick
lifted Arsenal past the Farmington Hawks in a
3-1 victory. Steve Yezback earned offensive
MVP kudos, while Ian Newton was named the
game's defensive standout ... United blanked
Plymouth Two 4-0, with Todd Stowell marking
the shutout with outstanding play in goal. Jim
Burkowskl scored twice and Jack Sylvestre
and Ross Kern once apiece to lead a "team el-
lort" win ... The Raiders were awarded a
delault victory over livonia One.

17 & UNDER GIRLS: The Trausch sisters,
Jackie and Julie, each scored a goal and Jen-
ny Nieuwkoop added one more to preserve a
3-3 Northville tie with Livonia. Kelly Padden
was named the game's outstanding delenslve
player and Maureen Morrissey the offensive
MVP.

SOFTBALL/BASEBALL: Pitcher Novak needs no DH, socks three homers
)

GIRLS INTERMEDIATE: The Gems edged
the Sunblrds 9-7 May 29 thanks to a lour·run
rally In the fourth. Amy Frelmund homered
twlce In two trips to drive In lour runs, and
Amy Nehs also homered lor the winners ... In
a May 28 battle 01 the unbeatens, the Gems
tripped the Ph,llIes 12·5, getting 19 hits in the
contest. The Gems were powered by Audrey
Moore's home run, two triples by Frelmund,
and doubtes by Nehs, Yvonne Beebe and
Kathleen Kotarski, who had three RBI ... The
Liberties pounced on the Falcons lor a 14-7
win June 3. Mindy Hoover led the Lib attack,
going 3-lor-3 with two triples and two RBI, Cln·
dy MacDuff had two singles lor the winners,
while teammates Joelle Stephens and Jean-
nine LaPrlld each battlld In two runs ... The
Gems topped the Liberties June 5 behind a
slrong "defensive wall" and the hitting 01
Jeannine LaPrad (lrlple, one RBI) and Mindy
Hoover (two doubles) ... The Sunblrds topped
the Travelers 14-3June 6, with key hits by "na
Young and Laura Smith (eaCh 2·lor·2) paCing a
21·hI\ attack lor the 'Birds. Katie Wright sock·
ed a bases-loaded triple and finished the
game with lour RBI, Molly McCloud had two
hils and three RBI. Karen Pump again picked
up the win lor the flrst-place Sunblrds, now 7.0
.. On June 4. TriSh Lukomski homered and
drove In lour runs to lead the Sunblrds to a 9-3
win over the Gems,

GIRLS PRIMARY: Led by the super hitting
and pitching 01 Danlelle Novak, the Travelers
clipped lhe Falcons 16-5In a June 4 encounter,
Novak homered In all three trips to the plate
and acaffered 12 Falcon hlta lor Ihe win, Team-

mates Lauren cassady and Kelly C:oslerllne
both went 3-lor-3. with casterline olnvlng In
flve runs. Gina Signorelli, Jessica Coleman,
Michelle Holtmeyer and Dena Biondi each had
two hits lor the winners, Lori George and Grel-
chen sander two apiece lor Ihe Falcons ... The
Sunblrds toppled the Falcons 12-1 on June 30
behind winning pitcher Karen Pump. who
allowed lust flve hits In the flvtHnnlng battle
while striking out lour, Krista Hurst led the
Sunblrds' offense with two hits and three RBI.
Pump and Katie Wright each drove In two
runs. sara Christiansen doubled end drove In
the only Falcon run ... The Travelers
outscored the Gems 11·7 In a see-saw battle
May 30. Speedy Kara Kelly and Jessica Col-
eman each smashed a homer for the
Travelers. while Kelly Casterline went 3-lor-3.
Terri Juhasz went 3-lor-3 with three RBI lor the
Gems, while teammates Jill Bartling and
Slacle salas each had two hils and drove In
three runs ... The Sunblrds polished off lhe
Gems 9-3 on June ~, Jill Bart"ng had two hits
lor the Gems ... The Gems plucl<ed the
Falcons 1ll-8 with a flvlHun rally In the fifth Inn·
Ing providing the come·lrom-behlnd scoring.
Jill Bartling was 3-lor-3 with three RBI lor the
winners while winning pilcher Terl Juhasz
doubled twice and drove In two runs.

G LEAGUE: The Mets topped the Braves 13-
5 May 29 behind Mike Lang's elghl strikeouts
In three Innings 01 work. Oolng the o"enslve
work lor the Mets were Bob Holloway and Je"
cass, who each went 2·lor-3 and drove In three
runs. cass homered and singled, and
Holloway tripled and alngled .. , Padres pit·

chers Bill Kelly and George Smojver teamed
up to no-hlt the Phlilies In a 6.() win June 6, Kel-
ly helped his cause with a pair 01 RBI and a trI-
ple. and teammate Glen Braasch was 2-lor-3
wllh a run and an RBI. Mike Connery pitched
well in reliel lor the Phlls ... On June ~, the
Phlllies prevailed In a 19-12 sluglest win over
the Braves, Kevin Nawrocki had a solo homer
lor the Braves. while Tim Petroski went 3-lor~
and scored twice lor the winners ... John
SChreiber's hilling and a lour-rnan pllchlng e'-
lort paced the Cubs' 7-3 win over the Phlllies.
SChreiber singled, homered and drove In two
runs lor the winners, while winning pitCher
Brad Telepo also had two hils. Telepo, Jeremy
Waltz, Jeff McOonald and SChreiber teamed
up to Ian 12 Phlliles. The Culls stole 131/8ses
In the win. Tim Petrosky went 2·'or-3 lor the
Phlls ... As 01 June 7. G League standings
were as lollows: I.} Mets 7-0-0, "ngels So2.o,
Cubs 4-3-0, Padres 4-3-0. Cardinals 3-4-0.
Rangers2~·l, Phlllles2-5-0, Braves 0-&-1.

H LEAGUE: The Rangers and Cubs grappled
to a 7·7 tlo hailed by umpires after six Innings.
Ranger Steve Straley went 3-lor-3 with a pair 01
doubles and a single while leammate Eric
Albertson lrlpled and drove In three runs ...
Led by Chris Nix (3-lor-3, one run. one RBI)
and by Mike Connery and Kevin Rosllnskl (two
hits each), the Phlllies knocked off the
Rangers 1ll-8. acorlng nine runs In their first
two Innings. Jim O'Ooherty and Brad
Oomerackl each hlld a pair 01 hits lor the
Rangers ... The Mets h.2mmered out their flrst
win ollhe season May 30, a ~1 gem over the
RlIdS. David Horning, winner Clay Cutchin a

and Gordie Collins each hurled two Innings lor
the MelS, and together allowed only two hits.
Brandon Dalziel and David Homing each went
2·lor-2 wllh three' RBI... The Pirates
shanghaied the Braves 10-1, with Eric Shaw,
Matt Osiecki and Joey S18knls each ripping
round-trippers lor the winners. Shaw drove In
lour runs whlth a 3-lor-3 effort at the plate, and
teammates Bobby 080, Osiecki and Staknls
each had two RBI ... Rapping out 18 hits In a
June 3 conlest the Pirates topped the Dodgers
to-5. Kevin Shaw homered lor the winners and
teammate Chris Shepard went 2-lor-3 with two
RBI. Jason Good walked twice and scored
once and Dan Lyczak doubled In a run ... June
4, Joey Slaknls homered &nd teamed up with
Kevin and Eric Shaw to Ian 16 batters In a 1~
win over the "stros. Matt Osiecki was 3-lor-3
with three RBI In the victory ... Rapping out 13
hils, the Mets thumped the Astros 14-3 June 8.
Winning pilcher Dean Frellick and reliever
Brandon Dalziel combined to allow Just three
Astro hits while teammate Gordie Collins went
3-lor-4 with a solo homer. Michael Mittman and
Paul candela each had three hits lor the win·
nors, and Clay Cutchins was 2·lor·2 wllh three
RBI. SIeve Christ led the Astros with a single,
triple and two RBI ... Paced by Andy Genlltl's
grand slam. the Expos deleated the Reds I&-2
June 8 ... The Mets scored live times In the
sixth Inning to pull oul a 1So14 come-Irom-
behind vlClOiy over the Braves. Sean Gordon
had the game-winning hit and drove In two
runs lor the afternoon, while Brandon Dalziel
was 3-for-3 with two RBI. Reliever Gordie Col-
lins pllChed two acoreless Innings and piCked
up tho win.

•r··..····~....·"91' ...

t•t: ~
: WE BEND
: OVER
• BACKWARDS· ~· ~~t TO HEL~;OU WITHANY PROBLEM
: H•.ta SMITH Lumber & Supplies, Ine.
: Where Your Business Is Appreciated
• and Strangers Are Only Friends We Haven't Met i
• Hours: Mon -Fn. 7:30-5'30. Sat. 8:00-4'30
• 28575 Grand RIVer Ave. (Near Muldlebelt)

• F:\.R:tIINGTON HILLS 474-6610
~ .

.1

•

•Give Dad a Shady Deal!
25·50% OFF

•

Select Shade
Trees

SAVE UP TO $50 •• Summit Ash
• Skyline Locust

• Sunburst Locust
• Norway Maple

• Sugar Maple
• Silver Maple

WE FEEL DAD DESERVES
THE FINEST AT A

PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD: •
See us for all of Dad's landscaping needs - including
fertilizer, peat moss and garden tools!
l1£lt'S GARDEN SHOVEL OR RAKE

1";\1' ,A'l Reg. '7.60 $549 thru 6-19-85

D~Cl;\L NOW ONL Y
Sfp

9900 ANN ARBOR ROAD
7 MIles West of 1-275.7 Miles E of US 23

PLYMOUTH .~....
NURSERY: :
_nd ClARDEN C.NTliR

Open: Mon·Sat 9·6Z Sun & Holidays 10·6

-453-5500

•

•

•

With the purchase of four
gallons of cabot's Stains,
you get an extra gallon
free of charge! This spe-
cial offer Is good for a
limited time only, so be
sure to act wlthotJt delay.
Buy 4 ••• get 1 FREE!
Cabot's Stains, the Orig-
inal and Still the Best,
penetrate deep into the
wood to preserve and pro-
tect; are guaranteed not to
crack, peel, or blister, and
are water repellent and
mildew-resistant. Now is
the time to buy and save
on cabot's Stains! Buy 4
... get 1 FREE!

•

•

UNITED PAINT &
DECORATING CENTERS

TROY NOVI
Troy Commons West Osks MElli

Rochester Rd. & Across from ~COi:g~
Big Beaver Rd. Twelve Oaks689·6760 349·2921

CANTON MT.CLEMENS HIGHLAND
New Town Plazs ParkW8YPlaz8 1095Milford Rd.

Ford& Sheldon ISMr.. a '~IIeSoulh; ]
"..110K·MII1 Or__ or M·511 'VISA
455-0250 468-0840 887-4313

OPEN: MON.-TUES,-WED, 7:30-6:00· THURS.-FRI, 7:30-8:00· SAT, 9:00-5:00

•

•
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IT'S SPRING TIME
SPRUCE UP TIME

And this is all that this 3 bedroom ranch
needs. There is also lake privileges, is on
a private road and is located on 3 lots.
PRICED RIGHT at $29,500. Come see
for yourself. Call Owen.lHP 3585.

Town & Country
of Pinckney, Inc.

(313}878-3177

• •

"YELLOW DAFFODIL IS
LOOKING GOODI"

Our Town Trotter - Couples. families.
investors, you'll love her new dressing!
Groomed inside and out. she shows
well. Garage. basement, unique $2000
water system. 3 Bedroom. her financial
reins can be assumed easily. VA OK.
Owners anxious. $37.500.

Alder Realty E~
Call Irene

(51n546-6670

HAMBURG
Lakefront on all sports Buck lake. Two
bedroom home with brick fireplace and
garage. Interior partially remodeled. Ex-
terior needs work. Yours, for just
$39,900.

Realty World Van's
(313}227 -3455

• •
VACANT LAND

1. lake Shannon access lot -
$10,500.

2. 6 Acres near U.S. 23 - can split
- $11,900.

3. lake lot - north Oakland County
- $17,500.

4. lot on lake Shannon - $48,900.
5. 100x311 Commercial lot - Fenton

- $49,500.
6.14 Acres on U.S. 23 - $19,500.
7. 12 Acres near M-59 on Pavement

- $22,500.
8. 18 Acres near M-59 on Pavement

- $25,000.
9.43 Acres near Holly - $39,900.

10.59 Acres near Byron - $51,625.
'11.12 Acres - multiple - Fenton -

$125,000.
12. 135 Acres with house & barn &

sewer - $150,000.

HARTLAND-jUST lISTEDI
Darling 3 bdrm. ranch with fireplace,
deck, first floor laundry. Nicely land-
scaped double fenced lot. Workshop!
Super buy at $43,000. Ask for Bonnie
Selby, (313)632-7135.

Bekkering Realtors
(313)629-5376

$49,900.00
Newly listed. Approximately 1400 sq. ft.
tri-Ievel in a lovely country setting.
Home features 3 bedrooms', living room
plus family room and lots of storage
space. Call Kathy today for financing
details.

J. Lovelace Country Homes
Ask for Kathy Roehling

(313)685-0566 or (313)887-5931

AFFORDABLE LAKEFRONT -
ONLY $39,0001

Enjoy your spare time on All SPORTS,
Triangle lake. 2 Bedroom cottage with
immediate possession. land Contract
Available! !

Earl Keirn Realty
Bienco Corp.

(313)227-1311/(313)632-6450 .
(51n546-6440

"BRIGHTON STARTER IS
ON THE BLOCK"

low down, good EZ terms. She's neat;
built well on Yz acre for growth. Good
rental too! Natural gas is her energy sup-
ply! Bring all offers! Reduced! $25.000.

Alder Realty ERA
Call Irene

(51nS46-6670

AND ON THIS CORNER
You will find a neat, 2 bedroom ranch
featuring a mixture of drywall and knotty
pine, 11.1zbaths, breezeway and 2 car
garage. Cyclone fencing for the kids or
pets. Dock your boat and enjoy the
Western Chain all summer. Ask for Don-
na. lHP 3658. $48,000.

Town & Country
of Pinckney, Inc.

(313)878-3177

BRIGHTON
Quaint older home within walking
distance to downtown. Remodeled in
1978 with easy access to 1-96. Master
bedroom with walk-in closet and built-in
dresser. large outbuilding for storage.
Call Bill Harvey for details. $43,900.

Realty World Van's
(313}227-3455

THIS IS A GREAT BUYI
Nice older home in the city of Howell;
features 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, dining
room, living room, kitchen, and utility
room. It needs some paint and fixing up
but offers a good start for a new home
owner. Close to schools and room for
kids to grow. $37,500. GR-0250. Call:

E.R.A. Griffith
Realty

(313)227-1016

SPOTLESS
2 Bedroom home with 2nd half bath,
main floor utility, brick fireplace and
doorwall to backyard patio. Newer over-
sized 2·car garage completes this steal
for $46,500.

Homemaster, Tomorrow
Real Estate

211 E. Commerce Rd., Milford
(313)685-1588

FISH, SWIM AND
JUST RElAX

In this 2 bedroom summer home with
loft for extra sleeping room. large lot
with mature trees offering shade and
coolness. Make an appointment today.
$49,000 with possible land contract. Call
Nancy. ALH 3405. .

Town & Country
of Pinckney, Inc.

(313)878-3177

JUST REDUCED S3SOO
Owner is anxious. Home built in 1978,
needs T.l.e. but this home offers 2000-
plus square feet of finished living area.
large private back yard. low low clos-
ing costs. Ask for Bea. $45,900.

The livingston
Group

(313)227-4600

SUMMER TIME HITI
100 ft. frontae on lovely Thompson
Lake. 3 Bedroom quad level has
maintenance free exterior, family room,
enclosed porch, lovely sloping property
with mature trees. Reduced to
$44,900.00 Call Marj or Carl.

RE/Max First, Inc.
8014 Grand River, Brighton

(313)229-8900

.:::::::::::'$::'$:::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::m::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::~::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
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LAKEFRONT - ONLY $42,5001
A serene retreat. Cozy little cottage sur-
rounded by towering pines. WON'T
LAST! R-179.

Earl Keirn Realty
Bienco Corp.

(313):227-1311/(313)632-6450
(517)546-&440

CLAIR

CUTE THREE BEDROOM HOME!
Perfect starter or retirement home. CAll
TO SEEIT NOW.

Century 21 Alpha-Qmega
(313)887-4118

All SPORTSWA TERFRONTI
EZ land contract available or -0- per<ent
LC assumption. New roof. new Win-
dows, new siding or. little Crooked
Lake. Near Burroughs Farmo;in Brighton.
Call The livingston Group and ask lor
Nick Natoli. (H205). $46,850.

The Livingston
Group

(313)227-4600

$4,500 DOWN - 10%
Cozy 3 bedroom in Pinckney area, huge
patio overlooks lake and access lot.
Great terms, ten year contract. $26') per
month. Only $26,000. (H165) Call Dan
Davenport.

The livingston
Group

(313)227-4600

PRICE REDUCED 1
Spacious 3 bedroom home near ex-
pressway! Peaceful setting near the end
of a dead end street. Privileges on all
sports lake. Needs to sell!! Now an even
better value! $42,500. Hartland.

England Real Estate
'12316 Highland Rd.

(313)632-7427

) 1

"YEARLING OF THE MONTH -
SUNRISE GOLD"

Selling for low bid of $19,900. Cute,
sound and likes her All Sports Lake water"
access & view! Fenced in, oi course,
many surprising features. MUST SHL
NOW! CASH TALKS, GOOD STARHR .
OR INVESTMENT. Hurry, she won't be
at the starting gate long!! ONLY $19,900.

Alder Realty ERA
Call Irene

(517)546-6670

FOR MOM & DADI
SUPER BUYSI

Save! Save! Save! Beautiful adult com-
munity for 50 or older, no resident
children under 17 years. Priced from
$34,500 - 1 Yz 2 BR. Excellent op-
portunity to enjoy life with your peers,
throwaway your snow shovel. travel or
just plain relax. Prices are below today's
market. all have carpeting & appl., pool
and clubhouse. A great variety to choose
from. South Lyon Area-close to
everything!

RE/Max First, Inc.
8014 Grand River, Brighton

(313)229-8900

TAKE A LOOK
Spacious 3 bedroom brick and
aluminum ranch, beautiful stone open
fireplace between the living room and
kitchen/dining area. Ideal for the person
willing to do some finishing work and
decorating. Make a call to Ray to see
this. ALH 3637. $74,900.

BOAT HOUSE, SUN DECK
Plus a fantastic view from the living
room of this 2 bedroom waterfront
home. Shows pride of ownership. A
great investment .for someone just star-
ting out or just for the summer. $42,500.
Land contrac.t terms. Ask for Nancy.
ALH 3645.

Town & Country
of Pinckney, Inc.

(313)878-3177

CLEAN AS A WHISTLE
Very nice home - easy to maintain.
Large kitchen, dining area. 3 Bedrooms,
full basement, heated poch for that extra
room! Only $49,900.00. Call Marj or
Carl.

RE/Max First, Inc.
8014 Grand River, Brighton

(313)229-8900

Town & Country
of Pinckney, Inc.

(313)878-3177

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

WHITE LAKE ROAD
Fenton Schools! Newly listed! Large well
designed 3 bedroom home. Excellent
condition! Lovely settinR on larRe treed
lot! Paved Road! $79.900. Just Eastof
US-23. See it to dav!

SUPERIOR Q~ALlTY RANCH
Home on an acre of land. 2 bedrooms.
fireplace, large country kitchen and 2
car garage with independent doors. An
ideal home for starter or retiree. Im-
maculate. $51,900. CR·0249. Call:

E.R.A. Griffith
Realty

(313)227-1016

CHEVRON
FAMilY QUAD. with water privileges
on Duck Lake, priced to sell.
$69,900.00.

BRIGHTON - 10 YR. CONTRACT
19x37 inground pool, 4 bedrooms. 2
baths, 37x17 family room. fireplace.
120'x199' lot, 2000 sq. ft. paved drive,
excellent neighborhood. lust $79,900
with $25,000 down. (C-119). Call Dan
Davenport.

..

The livingston
Group

(313)227-4600
England Real Estate
12316 Highland Rd.
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Century 21 Alpha-Qmega
(313)887-4118
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" $6,100 DOWN
ASSUMESLANDCONTRACTI

Super sharp well decorated 3 bedroom
Colonial with 1Y2baths, very nice set-
ting with private yard & privileges on
desirable Clark lake. Very good ex-
pressway access! Brighton Area!
$64,900.

England Real Estate
12316 Highland Rd.

(313)632-7427

HERE'SA DANDYI
Just listed, sharp 3 bedroom, 1694 sq. ft.
remodeled home on beautiful Hi-land
lake with 98' on the water. Oak cabinets
in kitchen with room for second bath
and a deck overlook the lake. Call Nan-
cy without delay. $66,500. AlH 3670.

Town & Country
of Pinckney, Inc.

(313)878-3177

BRIGHTON
Waterfront on little Crooked lake.
Brighton Schools. Three bedroom walk-
out with beautiful view from large deck
overlooking lake. Bar in recreation
room. lower level leads to cement
patio. Boat and motor go with this super
buy at $69,900. Ask for Joan Gomez.

Realty World Van's
(313)227-3455

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'

BRIGHTON
112 feet on the water. Over 1100 square
feet, 2 large bedrooms with 1 car attach-
ed garage. New roof just completed.
living room has fireplace and also
recessed decorative lighting. Enclosed
porch overlooking lake. $53,900. Ask for
Joan Gomez.

Realty World Van's
(313)227-3455

BRIGHTON LAKEFRONT-
ONLY$74,900!

Vacation all the time in this 3 bedroom.
1Y2bath. ranch on all-sports lake. I un in
the sun! $-120.

Earl Keirn Realty
Bienco Corp.

(313)227-1311/(313)632-6450
(517)546-6440

2600 SQ. FT. $59,900
6 bedrooms, natural woodwork thruout.
huge garage, fireplace, beautifully land-
scaped city lot near downtown Howell.
full basement. 10% land Contract with
$20,000 down. (S208) Call Dan Daven-
port.

The livingston
Group

(313)227-4600

HARTLANDAREAl
large Ranch in excellent condition.
fenced yard, family room with
fireplace, deck off family room, 4
bedrooms. Don't miss this one! $53,900.
1,600 sq. ft. home with two full baths &
fenced in back yard w/two sheds.

England Real Estate
12316 Highland Rd.

(~13)632-7427 ~
.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

A DOUBLE HEADERI
Of Quality & Convenience - Tri-level
that has what you're looking for. Family
room with fireplace, doorwall to patio,
laundry room with cabinets. large coun-
try kitchen, 1'h baths, 2Y2 car garage.

'Below Market Price at $69.900.00. Call
Marj or Carl.

RE/Max First, Inc.
8014 Grand River, Brighton

(313)229-8900

HAMBURG
Over an acre goes with this three
bedroom ranch with an extended upper
level ready for completion. fenced par-
tial yard for children and pets. 2Y2Story
wood barn in great condition. Call Joan
Gomez today. $64,560.

Realty World Van's
(313)227-3455

OUR "COUNTRY GARDEN" IS
CHAFINGATTHE BIT

A complete little "Spread." Sharp _~
bedroom ranch. full basement, good
barn has water & electric, fireplace.
super dual heating system. many
varieti('s of shrubs. flowers and privacy
too! Near 23 & M-59.' A good bet for VA.
Owner transferred. only $64.500.

Alder Realty ERA
Call Irene

(517)546-6670

HOWEll- $51,900
Neat as a pin! Charming older home in
super area. Three bedrooms. 2 baths.
huge newer garage with storage loft.
Paved drive. Near school. Call Dan
Davenport. (G90).

The livingston
Group

(313)227-4600
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

HOWElI.lAKEFRONT - $65,000
3 Bedroom year-around hom(' with
walk-out basement. Need'i your
finishing touches.

Earl Keim Realty
Bienco Corp.

(313)227-1311/(313)632-6450
(517)546-6440

COUNTRY KITCHENI
linden mini-farm. Super aluminum sid-
ed 4 bedroom remodeled farm house on
10 acres. New furnace, Welter heater.
water softener, woodstove fireplace. 2
sheds, corral, fruit trees, grapes, 2% car
garage and more! $78,900. Call Jerry
Brace. (9088)

Blanche Bekkering Inc.
Better Homes & Gardens

(313)629-5376 (313)629-9812

LOCH DRIVE
MAKEHERDREAMSCOME TRUE, with
this PillARED COLONIAL in a family
oriented neighborhood, paved streets,
three bedrooms with lake access.
$64,000.00.

Century 21 Alpha-Qmega
(313)887-4118

4563 CLIFFORD - 2800 SQ. FT.
Brighton raised ranch feature'i 5
bedrooms, family room. fireplace.
24x24 ree. room, 2 full bath'i, 1.39 acres.
Excellent area near Burroughs Iarm'i.
Great buy at $67,900. (C122). Call Dan
Davenport.

The livingston
Group

(313)227-4600

~/GATEWAY TO HOMES/WEDNESDAY. JUNE 12. 1985
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QUALITYNEIGHBORHOOD
And easy X-way access! 3 Bedroom
brick ranch, full basement, 2 car garage,
2 full baths, 10% mortgage assumption.
Be sure to ask Rick Smith to see M-196-
RS.$79,900.

The livingston
Group

(313)227-4600

PINCKNEYSCHOOLS
Almost 1 acre. Cathedral ceiling gives
this three bedroom ranch the open ef-
fect. Walk-out lower level plus 21h car
attached garage. Extras include ceiling
fan, fireplace with insert and deck off
master bedroom. $76,900. Ask for Joan
Gomez.

Realty World Van's
.. (313)227-3455

/

If YOU LIKETO HAVE
A PLACEfOR THINGS

And things in their place, here is the one
for you ... 3 Bedroom ranch with 2
baths, sunken family room with brick
fireplace & book shelves, dining room,
1st floor laundry, stained wood work.'
On over 1 acre. VA mortgage possible.
$79,900.00. Call Marj or Carl.

RE/Max First, Inc.
8014 Grand River, Brighton

(313)229-8900
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

SMAll INVESTORSPECIAL
Holly 5 unit-$59,900.00. land contract
or exchange for' single family home.
Always rented. Four one bedrooms and
one two bedroom. Sewer, water, gas
and rubbish pick-up. 1Y2 car 2 story
garage. Price reflects some work need-
ed. Call Jerry Brace.

Blanche Bekkering Inc.
Better Homes & Gardens

(313)629-5376 (313)629-9812

"HOME BUSINESSAND HOME"
ADAPTABLEKENNEL lIC~NS~. Super
complete animal kennel set up - com-
plete & clean!! I mean immaculate.
Darling brick home too! Ideal expO'iure
on Grand River with good x-way acces'i.
Veterinarians - Dog Groomer'i - thi'i i'i
for you!! VAOK. Owner retired & mov-
ing. Bring all offers. This is a Blue Rib-
bon Winner for $57,900.

Alder Realty ERA
Call Irene

(51n546-6670

HOUSE ZONED OfFICE!
Nearly one acre on Grand River between
Brighton & Howell. 1600 sq. fl. ranch
awaits your ideas for office conversion.
High traffic count, possible sewer very
near future, more land available, great
investment on this 197' of Grand River
frontage .. Institution-owned and IU'it
$55,000. (VG113). Call Dan Davenport.

The livingston
Group

(313)227-4600

FENTON HillTOP
MINI-fARM

Only $61,900 for this 5 acre farm with 4
bedrooms. Mostly remodeled farmhouse
with barn and shed. Rewired, plumbed,
newer furnace and hot water heater. 17
more acres available for under $1000.00
per acre. Assumable land contract. Call
Jerry Brace.

Blanche Bekkering Inc.
Better Homes & Gardens

(313)629-5376 (313)629-9812
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SPACIOUS QUAD
Immaculate 3 bedroom, 2 bath homE.'on
5.09 acres. Family room with fireplate.
2V2 car attached garage with opener.
Energy efficient with Carrier heatpump-
air conditioner, and 2-speed attIc fan.
All appliances .negotiable. $79,900.
Marge Everhart. (P138)

The livingston
Group

(313)227-4600

"OUR ROBB ROAD RUNNER"
like new! 3 Bedroom builder's bi-Ievel
on rolling 1.06 acre just off blacktop, 2
baths, huge family room, has walk-out.
New 200 amp wired pole barn. 2nd kit-
chen for possible in-law suite. Real m
tranquil beauty. VAOK. $62,500.

Alder Realty ERA
Call Irene

(51n546-6670

MUST SEEINSIDE
Of THIS HOME!

Much more spacious than from the road.
large master bedroom with full bath.
Nice kitchen and family room.
Privileges to Bitten lake. Big, private
yard. $68,900. GR-0226. Call

E.R.A. Griffith
Realty

(313)227-1016

HAMBURG
Three bedroom 1254 square foot home
with Bass lake privileges. Sandy beach
and club house are extra plusses. The
large warm and cozy living room has a
woodburner in the fireplace. lot size is
100x110. Priced to sell at $54,900. Ask
for Fran Melick.

Realty World Van's
(313)227-3455
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HAMBURG
Strawberry lake area, three bedroom
ranch on large lot with 2 car attached
garage. Distinctive floor plan with cou~-
try kitchen, plus tastefully dec~rated. m
neutral tones. All appliances mcludmg
washer and dryer go wit~ this lovely
home at $51,350. Ask for Joan Gomez.

Realty World Van'S
(313)227-3455

BRIGHTON LAKEfRONT-
ONlYS65,9001

Three levels of living with many decks
overlooking beautiful lake. Enjoy year-
round recreation! $-138.

Earl Keirn Realty
Bienco Corp.

(313)227-1311/(313)632-6450
(517)546-6440

COZY fAMilY RANCH
Featuring 3 BRs, fireplace and 2 car at-
tached garage. Full finished bsmt. and
much more. located 2 minutes from 1-96
& US 23. Call The livingston Group and
ask for Nick Natoli. $64,850. (W162).

The livingston
Group

(313)227-4600

HARTLAND
4 Bedroom ranch, finished basement
w/walk-oul. 10x16 Enclosed patio wi-
gas grill. full bath, 2 half baths, ap-
pliances included. Attached 2VJ car
garage. Y4 Acre, M-59 & US-23 area. By
owner, $73,900.00.

(313)632-7250 evenings
and weekends
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MINIFARM
Maintenance free 2 bedroom ranch on
1.97 acres. Gorgeous property with
many flowers & fruit trees, large garden
area & pasture. 24' above ground pool.
20'x36' solid barn with horse stalls &
loft. Newer furnace & water softener.
Full basement. Only $56,900. Marge
Everhart. (M195).

The livingston
Group

(313)227-4600

LAKEFRONT lOG CABIN
ON PATIERSON LAKE

3 Bedroom log cabin is year round home
in move in condition. Stove fireplace,
built-in dining area. 1 Bedroom down, 2
up with bUilt-in storage. 80-ft. frontage
with large trees and dock. $52,900.00
with terms avail. Call Marj or Carl. Also
available with Patterson lake Privileges,
a lovely cottage. Call for details.

RE/Max First, Inc.
8014 Grand River, Brighton

(313)229-8900

/

BRIGHTON - $52,900
3 bedrooms, 1VI baths. Brick and
aluminum ranch. Partially finished, full
basement with rec. room and 4th
bedroom. 2Yz car attached, heated
garage. I ake access. Close to !-96 & U.s.
23 exits. Very nice family neighborhood.
Immediate occupancy. Marge I:verhart.
(B206).

The livingston
Group

(313)227-4600
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

HANDICAP DESIGN HOME
20 minutes from Ann Arbor. Brick &
alum. ranch with 1780 sq. ft., 3 to 4
bedroom, full basement, extra lots, lake
Priv. Kit., & family room could be super
great room. 4th bedroom is 21'x23' make
an excellent recreation room or family
room, Brighton Sch. Simple assumption
7Y2 % or Land Contract terms, or die;-
count for cash out. Possession lune 15.
$69,000.00. Call Marie Coulter. (C-134).

The livingston
Group

(313)227-4600

LINDEN CENTENNIAL HOME

Linden Beauty. Beautifully preserved
and maintained late 1800's vintage home
on gorgeous treed 1'!4 acre lot within
walking distance of linden. Three large
bdrms., main floor laundry, gas heat,
1VI car garage, storage bldg. plus two
holer. A pleasure to tour this unique
home. Rewired, Oak & Pine floors, good
furnace & HW heater. $64,900. Call
Jerry Brace. (9332)

Blanche Bekkering Inc.
Better Homes & Gardens

(313)629-5376 (313)629-9812

.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

OUR FRONT RUNNER
AND NEWEST ENTRY

.The country ranch on 5 lovely aues <;('1
back on paved road you've been tailing
for! A cathedral beamed ceiling in fami-
ly room with walk-out (or patio or de( k.
Full partly finished basement for your
rec room. large ceramic bath, large (e·
ment garage apron. Unique dual heatmg
system for energy and money e;aving
Charming decor. Tree lined drive, good
water, a tranquil beauty hacked up to
woods! Ideal for animals. Poe;o;iblee;plit
available. Pool negotiable! VA OK.
$69,900.

Alder Realty ERA
Call Irene

(517)546-6670

BEAUTIFUL HAMILTON
FARMS CONDOMINIUM

B·righton, beautiful Hamilton farms
Condominium, end unit, 2 bedrooms,
1V2 baths, dining room, kitchen,
balcony off living room with fireplace,
finished walkout basement to patio,
pool, cabana, carport, all appliances in·
c1uded, nicely decorated. Move in con-
dition. $64,900.

(313)229-6734

liThe Strength of-a
Nation Lies in the

Homes of Its People."
- Abraham Lincoln

You know what an important investment home
ownership can be, You know that when enough
new homes are built, badly needed jobs for many
of our une~ployed are provided. Those are just two
ways homes contribute to the strength of our
nation.

Just as important, we feel, is the sense of pride
and involvement that comes with owning a home .
As homeowners, people establish roots. A sense of
stability and a stake in the future Jead to greater
care for one's community. Owning a home carries
with it this special sense of belonging,

t. LMngeton County
Board of R.. ltoq

~ E. Qrend RIf ...
HoweCt, MI41143
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LAKELAND
Waterfront three bedroom home with
country kitchen. Features stone fireplace
in family room, woodburner in living
room. 1 Car attached garage plus a 2Yz
car detached garage. Ask for Kitty.
$78,600.

Realty World Van's
(313)227-3455

CEDAR ISLAND
Close to everything but neighbors! This
spacious quad built in 1981. Sits on a
treed acre. Within walking distance of
the lake and minutes from shopping.
Priced to sell. This one won't last.
$69,900.00. Will consider options.

Century 21 Alpha-Qmega
(313)887-4118

BRIGHTON
MODEL HOUSE, 3835 Burson. Open
Sundays 2-5 p.m. Three bedrooms, 1Yz
baths, first floor laundry, full basement.
and attached garage. Energy efficient
home with full wall insulation and 12"
insulation in ceiling. Ask for Dennis P.
Gottschalk. $54,900 plus lot.

Realty World Van's
(313)227-3455

Picture unavailable

ALL BRICK - ONE ACRE
3 bedroom. 1Yz baths, immaculate
country ranch. 12x20 barn. Beautifully
landscaped and well located on a paved
road. (C-138). Call Dan Davenport.

The livingston
Group

(313)227-4600
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

CRICKETS, BIRDS
AND HORSE LOVERS

This lovely brick and aluminum 3
bedroom ranch sits on a hill overlooking
the countryside with state land adjacent
to it. A 28x40 barn set up for horses with
water, electricity al1d fenced corral and
pasture. Call Owen. CO 3600. $77.900.

Town & Country
of Pinckney, Inc.

(313)878-3177

HAMBURG
Water privileges go with this neat three,
bedroom home. Sleep in this spacious
open loft bedroom overlooking the liv-
ing room with a beautiful view of the
lake. lot size 144x120. The 28x26 garage
has 220 electric and a 75,ooQ BTU fur-
nace:$S4,900. Ask for Fran Melick.

Realty World Van's
(313)227~3455

NO NONSENSE VALUE
Is what you will trnd in this 3 bedroom
home with family room and full wall
brick fireplace. 2Yz car attached garage,
a hip-roof barn and a large quonset 'with
dirt floor. Part of the 14-plus acres is
fenced for horses. ONLY $64.500 with
land contract terms. Ask for Nancy. SF
3577.

Town & Country
of Pinckney, Inc.

(313)878-3177
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LUXURY CONDO
IN HAMILTON FARMS

Ranch style with 2 baths. 2 bedrooms.
hardwood floors, natural fireplace.
Beautifully decorated: Simply spec-
tacular. $82,900. GR-0238. Call:

E.R.A. Griffith
Realty

(313)227-1016

SUPERSPACIOUS
4 bedroom home in beautiful Dunham
Lake Estates! Fieldstone fireplace in
family room, den, 2Yz car garage. large
lot! Ne\:Vly listed! $87,900. Huron Valley
Schools! .

England Real Estate
12316 Highland Rd.

(313)632~7427

LIKE NEW
Quality built brick ranch, fireplace in
living room.large master bedroom. 2 full
baths, full basement, 2% car garage.
12Sx240 lot, area of prestigious homes!
Owner Transferred! Reduced to sell!
$84,900. Hamburg Twp. Easy access to
US-23.

England Real Estate
12316 Highland Rd.

(313)632-7427

NEWLY L1STEDI
large 4 bedroom home with privacy on
square ten acres with man-made pond!
Excellent floor plan. 2% car garage.
PRICED FOR IMMEDIATE SALE!
$90,000. Hartland Schools!

England Real Estate
12316 Highland Rd.

(313)632-7427

COME HOME TO
A world of freshness and tranquility in
this impeccably maintained ranch. Huge
ma!>ter bedroom. First floor utility.
Fireplace. Very good quality throughout.
Beautiful, rolling. private 4.4 acre lot.
just 5 minutes from Howell. Call Nancy
Liddle today for a private showing.
$95.000. B224.

The livingston
Group

(313)227-4600

ISYOUR CHOICE
A Colonial on a high 2 acre lot in a super
area south of Brighton. See the super kit-
chen with Jenn-Aire range', dining room
or den. 2Yz baths. lots of storage space.
Built in 1980 to be energy efficient. Can
be healed with wood. if you choose.
H192. Call Nancy liddle. $85.000.

The livingston
Group

(313)227-4600

$84,900
Room for horses and yet close to Village
of Milford conveniences. 2% Acres.
20x30 barn. with a lovely 1900 sq. ft.
colonial. Home features 5 bedroomo;,
2Vl baths. family room basement,
garage and much more. 10 Year LAND
CONTRACT. Call Kathy today for
details.

J. Lovelace Country Homes
Ask for Kathy Roehling

(313)685-0566 or (313)887~5931

VERYDESIRABLE
QUAD LEVELLAKEFRONT

On Coon Lake. 110 ft. frontage. 3
Bedrooms. dining room, family room
with fireplace. many custom features.
Open floor plan with doorwalls to deck
and nice view of the lake. Year round
fun. $98.900.00. Call Mar; or Carl.

RE/Max First, Inc.
8014 Grand River, Brighton

(313)229-8900
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"lIVINGSTON COUNTY
DERBYWINNER"

Our sleek 3 bedroom bi-Ievel reclines on
8.9 lovely acres just a jog from town on
blacktop. Her quality building lines
show throughout. 2Vz gleaming baths.
she is groomed to perfection. I antastic
family rec room has unique wood
heating system. Save on oats and heat
bills. Storage room for equipment. Good
grazing land! VA OK. $89.900.

Alder Realty ERA
Call Irene

(51n546-6670

$96,900.00
3.6 Acres, Milford, with additional 3
acres available. Four bedroof!l, all brick
ranch with full basement and 2Vz car
garage. 2 Fireplaces, formal dining
room. spacious dream kitchen. 20x40 In-
ground gunite pool. Move in and enjoy
loc. Terms.

NORTHERN ATMOSPHERE
Surrounds this unique home. 3
Bedrooms. 1Vz baths. family room, 2
fireplaces (1 gas & 1 wood), dining
room, tree lined drive leads to home. 10
acres of rolling pine & fir & hardwood
treed property. $98.900.00. Call Marj or
Carl.

J. Lovelace Country Homes
2850 N. Milford Rd., Milford

(313)685-{)566

RE/Max First, Inc.
8014 Grand River, Brighton

(313)229-8900

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
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OUR CLASSIC CLYDESDALE
3 BEDROOM BEAUTY

Reveals her excellent qualIty
everywhere. 5 beautiful acres. Her new
crossbuck barn with loft and electrIC for
viSitors or animals. Superb decor. deck
for relaxing. Fantastic family room. 2
LARGE fireplaces. formal dining room.
too! Ribbons and extras galore. I enced
yard to protect her ':yearflllgs!" Real
country class! VA OK. Owner tramfer-
red. Auction price is $82.500. Hrlng III

.your bid!

Alder Realty ERA
Call Irene

(517)546-6670

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
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ANOTHER ERA
COMES TO YOU

From the moment you walk thru the
front entrance. 3 floors, 11 rooms. 5
bedrooms, 2 full baths & 2Vz baths,
spacious kitchen. formal dining room.
family room/library, wood floors/-
doors/trim, servant quarters on upper
level. Updated plumbing. wiring,
heating. On 10 acres for $89.900.00
(with bank approval) and more land is
available. Call Marj or Cui.

RE/Max First, Inc.
8014 Grand River, Brighton

!1'~)'22<}·r "<'0

We deal in real estate
< but our real business
is PEOPLE ...

~A broker who Is a
REALTOR~Is a concerned
citizen of the community.
This concern goes
beyond knowing home
values and the housing
market. It Includes the
bU~lness of people.

Here's how REALTORS~often express their concerns:

• By welcoming a new family to town and helping them feel at home as well as
find a home - or helping someone who wants to start a business find the best
location In terms of purpose, place and price.
• By working with other citizens In the community to Improve the quality of IIfe-
helping prevent vandalism, revitalizing a rundown neighborhood, or doing
whatever must be done.
• By helping protect the rights of homeowners through Involvement In the
issues that affect them, and advising lawmakers of mutual concerns and
opinions.

We're part of the NATIONALASSOCIATIONOF REALTORS~- an organization of
some 600,000 members nationwide. look for the sign of the REALTORf>"R" Irs
your sign of real estate professionals whose real business Is people. .

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
BOARD OF REALTORS

•
[QUAL HOU$lfrtG
OPPORtUNIty

2900 E. Grand River, Howell
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RELAXAND ENJOY
This 1878 sq. ft. quality built ranch. 3
bedrooms. 2 baths. living room with bay
window & french doors. family room,
full basement. 2-plus garage. privacy
fenced bdckyard with tiered deck. Low
gas bills. Brighton schools. $84,900.
Irene (Bryske) Kraft.

The livingston
Group

(313)227-4600

PINCKNEY
Authentic log home off M-36. Built with
14 to 16 inch diameter Michigan

. hemlock and spruce logs. 1800 square
feet of early American atmosphere on 20
acres with several outbuildings. Addi-
tional acreage available. Adjacent to the
U. of M. research forrest. $97,550.

Realty World Van's
(313)227-3455

EXCElLENT VALUE!
Beautifully decorated 3 bedroom 2 'Iz
bath ranch on 3.52 acres. Large gourmet
kitchen with all quality appliances bUilt-
in, including microwave. 30'x64' pole
building. 16' tall with 2-14' overhead
doors and 30'x32' loft. Perfect for auto
hobbiests, truckers, or storage of any
large equipment. Reduced! $84.500!
Marge Everhart. (H197).

The livingston
Group

(313)227-4600

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

LAKE PRIVILEGES
HOWELL

Three bedroom. bi-Ievel with attached
- 2'h car garage on corner lot with fenced

play area & asphalt drive. Lake privileges
with dock space and beach less than 300
yds. from home. Country kitchen, 20x22

Homemaster, Tomorrow family room, and 2 full baths. Extra nice
Gentry Real Estate Real Estate features. $96,500.00. Century 21 Alpha-Qmega

2550 Highland Rd., Highl~nd 211 E~Commerc~ Rd., Milford (313)887-4118
(313)887-7500 or (313)684-6666 (313)685-1588 (51n546-8864 .

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
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COUNTRY LIVING
With all the facilities for the SERIOUS
HORSEMAN on 8.6 acres near Hartland
Village. Very attractive 3 bedroom ranch
has large family room. Horse barn has
well constructed box stalls. foaling stall.
tack room, concrete runway for groom-
ing.-3 large pastures. Spring fed pond.
Low DOWN PAYMENT - 9% LAND
CONTRACT. $89.500.00. NO. 387.

AN EXECUTIVE HOME
10 Acres totally secluded near GM Prov-
ing Grounds, Brighton Twp. 4 BR's, 3
baths, possible "in-law" quarters, and
finest quality. Even a heated in-ground
pool. Call Rick Smith.

JUST REDUCED!
Magnificent view! Tour this lovely tri-
level on 4.8 acres w. a 3-stall horse barn.
There is a lot of value - here and a
panoramic vista from the front window.
$93.500. Land Contract Terms.

HARTLAND WOODS SUB
Pillared Colonial on large lot. Great
room with fireplace. master bedroom
with walk-in closet. circle drive. many
other extras! $110.000. Easyaccess to M-
59 & US-23.

England Real Estate
12316 Highland Rd,

(313)632-7427

MOVE UP TO A DREAMI
Here's a home to build a dream on. 10
"park-like" rolling acres. Master 'iuite
has sitting room. dressing area, Ii~hted
vanity. wall to wall closets, lar~e coun-
try kitchen. 3000 sq. ft. of custom quali-
ty. 25x25' finished building, 3 fir<,place'i.
Ask for Bonnie Spicher. $179,900. (H-
208)

BEAUTIFUL CONTEMPORARY

On ten heavily wooded rolling acres!
Own your own private picnic ground!
$129.000. Holly Schools!

England Real Estate
12316 Highland Rd.

(313)632-7427

INVESTORS - DEVELOPERS
BUILDERSI

135 acre commercially zoned farm near
U.S. 23. Sewer, gas, c1ass-A road.
House. barn. 105 tillable acres leased.
Super development potential for com·
mercial. warehousing, multiple and
residential. Call Jerry Brace.

CHEVRON
LOOKING FOR A HOME IN A
PRESTIGIOUS SUBDIVISION? Then
come take a look at this gorgeous home
on a all sports lake, Duck Lake. Call us·
for all the details.

SPACIOUS,
NEWLY REMODELED HOME

Nestled in an OAK FOREST on 1.25
ACRES near LAKE SHERWOOD.
Tastefully decorated in neutral colors.
Living. dining and kitchen form a Great
Room effect with BAY Window opening
to woods and river. A delightful feeling
of country and privacy. Large family
room. 1st laundry. rec. room area. Pave-
ment starts at the end of horseshoe
driveway. If trees are important. come
fall in LOVE. $110.900. No. 397.

Gentry Real Estate
2550 Highland Rd" Highland

(313)887-7500 or (313)684-6666

•

BEAUTIFUL
BRANDYWINE FARMS

This lovely 2 story-4 bedroom home has
2'h baths. family room with fireplace,
dining room. den, ceramic entrance
foyer, central air. Setting on Vz acre of
lovely property. Call Mar; or Carl.

The livingston The livingston Blanche Bekkering Inc. RE/Max First, Inc.
Group Group Better Homes & Gardens 8014 Grand River, Brighton

(313)227-4600 (313)227-4600 (313)629-5376 (313)629-9812 (313)229-8900
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SEETHIS
Secluded, serene, country home on 2V2
acres in the Northville School District.
Many extra features including woods.
deck and pool. Seven and a half more
acres available with pole barn and pond.
$168,500. Ask for Gerry Dodds.

Century 21 Suburban
(313)349-1212 (313)349-5449

~I

MAGNIFICENT HOME WITH
MAGNIFICENT VIEWI

3 Bedroom. 2 story home with full-level
finished walk-out. Central air, wet bar,
50 ft. Great Room with fireplace. On 1-
plus acres with privileges to Winans
Lake. This is one of a kind. Call Marj or
Carl.

GORGEOUS 28 ACRE
COUNTRY ESTATE

One of fenton's Finest Homes offering
the ultimate in total living. Superb coun-
try kitchen, dining with fireplace, 5
bdrms., luxury master suite, 18x36 in-
ground pool, 48x100 tennis court, 30x80
finished, heated barn with stable. This is
truly "ONE" of a Kind! $219,000. Ask
for Bonnie Selby at (313)632-7135.
(8916)

RE/Max First, Inc.
8014 Grand River, Brighton

(313)229-8900
Bekkering Realtors

(313)629-5376

QUAUTYPLUS
In this 2,600 sq. ft. Ranch, loads of
storage, formal dining, large family
room, bsmt., 3 car garage. many other
fine appointments! Easy access to M-59
& expressways! Long Lake Privileges!
Land Contract Terms Available!!
$114,000. .

England Real Estate
12316 Highland Rd.

(313)632-7427

82 ACRE LAKEFRONT ESTATE
Escape to another world! Beautiful all
brick contemporary Spanish ranch hid-
den on the wooded shore of a private ')')
acre all sports lake. Trout pond.;. hills.
brooks, landscaped islands. pine.;.
spruce and oaks. 82 acres of beauty and
seclusion. $299.000. (M-198l Call Dan
Davenport.

The Livingston
Group

(313)227-4600

•

..

SHARP**SHARP* *SHARPI
Executive Spanish Colonial on 10
beautiful rolling Acres With private
pond. 3200 sq. ft. plus 1800 walk out
lower level. 3 fireplaces. 4 bedroom. 2
full baths. 21/2 baths. 6 Andersen door-
walls, large porches & decks all over.
brick with color mortar, wood saw cedar
upper level. liv. room Cathedral wood
beams with Texas Cork Stone fireplace.
Kitchen 13'x24' with island plush equIp-
ment. formal dining room. family room
wood beams with mantel arched
fireplace. first floor laundry, 2 heat
pumps, air condition. New Barn 30'x40'
with concrete floor. Howell school.;.
$205.000.00. Land Contract Terms. Call
Marie Coulter. (H-207).

The Livingston
Group

(313)227-4600

STRATEGICALLY POISED

On a hilltop among 20 acres of woods
and streams - this elegant Colonial
with its octagon Foyer and Tower
Bedroom may be your CASTlE
RETREAT. Harmony flows through Anti-
que leaded glass doors to each room.
PERFECT in Design, Quality. and
Decor. 15 Min. to 1-75. Financing
Negotiable. ASSUMABLE MTC. or
LAND CONTRACT TERMS. Will con-
sider your present home as Down Pay-
ment. 5 Acres. $198.500. No. 389.

Gentry Real Estate
2550 Highland Rd" Highland

(313)887-7500 or (313)684-6666

/. .

8HOUSES INSPECTION
WEEKDAYS 4 to 8 p.m.
WEEKENDS 1 to 8 p.m.

TICKETS: $3 per family; $2lndlvlduat
Tickets available at all Homefest '85 Homes. at
the Brighton Mall display, or call Homebuilders
Olflce at 517/548-,.34.46"'!iIII IIIi!I• ..J

Dear Froends

The Homebullders' Assocla.
lion of LIYlngston County IS
prOud 10 announce the forst
annual "Homefest In L,y,
Ingston County 1985 IS provo
Ing to be a banner year tor
new home construction With
bounlltul mortgage hnanClng
aYallable Now IS the lime to
buy Our Hometest WIll pro.
Ylde many Ideas aM oppor.
tunltles In most price ranges

Our ASSocIatIon conSIsts
of 150QualifY Homebullders,
subcontractors and sup.
pliers

We look forward to seeIng
you af the homes or at the
BrIghton Mall eXhIbitors
Show starling Froday,June 7

Your L'Yln9ston County
Home BUIlders Assoc,allon

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: ..........•..........•...•...•.......•..................
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FANTASTIC CONTEMPORARY

Home on 3 acres. Nestled among trees
near Kensington Park.'4 minutes to 1-96.
Spectacular great room with its 2 story
fireplace. Unique floor plan. 3,000 sq.
ft. of elegant living. 30x40 barn. Seller
will exchange equity for apartment com-
plex or will consider a LAN D CON-
TRACT. No. 317. $164,000.

Gentry Real Estate, Inc.
The Exchange Company

. (313)887-7500 (313)684-6666

•

SECLUSION AND PRIVACY
On 11'12 acres close to GM Proving
Grounds & x-ways! 2967 plus 888 sq. ft.
4 bedrooms, 3'12baths, 3 fireplaces. din-
ing room, family room. wa1k-out lower
level, darkroom, workshop, etc., etc.
60x36 wood barn. Brighton schools.
Many custom appointments. $194.900.
Irene (Bryske) Kraft.

The Livingston
Group

(313)227-4600

• •

10AC~E ESTATE
Next to KENSINGTON STATE LAN D has
tree lined drive leading up to the full
BRICK RANCH. This inviting home has
all hardwood floors under carpeting.
Quality constructed for high efficiency
and low maintenance. 2nd Fireplace in
Rec. Room in lower level (walk-out).
Completely fenced, fruit trees, garden
water system, pond. Complete privacy.
A becoming residence for the COUN-
TRY GENTLEMAN. loc. terms.
$148,500. No. 392.

Gentry Real Estate
2550 Highland Rd., Highland

(313)887-7500 or (313)684-6666

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
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THIS DECEIVING, EXECUTIVE
RAISED RANCH

literally has everything for gracious
comfortable living! Situated on 3 wood-
ed, professionally landscaped lots in
Brighton ... privacy of country living
with convenience of town living. Five
bedrooms, 4 full baths including jacuz-
zi, sauna, panelled family room, 2
fireplaces, "dream" kitchen, Florida
room overlooking pool area with 2 gas
barbeque grills, patio, raised patio deck
and more! Everything truly quality.
Please call for appointment to see.
$139,900.

Preston Realty, Inc •. - . _.-
(51n548-1668 (313)478-7275

A MOST UNUSUAL HOME
On 1 Acre overlooking DUNHAM
LAKE. The graceful lines of a 3 story
barn have been carefully remodeled into
a quality home with a year-round vaca-
tion atmosphere - within 5 min. of Ex-
pressways. 2 Story living room, 2 car
garage, southern exposure, loW heat
bills, 2 decks and lots of glass to enjoy
the magnificent view of wooded hills &
crystal clear lake. Home completely fur-
nished. $134,900. No. 381.

Gentry Real Estate .
- - - .--2550 Highland Rd., Highland.

(313)887-7500 or (313)684-6666

SPACIOUS CHALET
3000 sq. ft. hom~ built with the
discriminating owner in mind. 4
Bedrooms, 2'12 baths, dining room, 2
fireplaces (1 in great room and 1 in the
basement>' cedar closet, 2000 sq. ft.
walk-out and 2200 sq. ft. patio. Almost 7
acres to ensure your privacy!
$169,900.00. Call Marj or Carl.

RE/Max First, Inc.
8014 Grand River, Brighton

(313)229-8900

TRUE VICTORIAN
ALL VICTORIAN HOME

Built in 1882-Piety Hill Area in Howell.
Exterior completely restored and profes-
sionally landscaped. None of the 10
rooms have been altered. Many
priceless feaures including 7 foot high,
original stained glass window, 2 Italian
marble fireplaces, ornate moldings and
coving, all original hardware, porcelain
wash basins in marble vanity in 2 of the
bedrooms. Call today to view-a
pleasure to show. $129,500.

, . Preston Realty, Inc.
(51n548-1668 (313)478-7275

-

THE EPITOME OF
LUXURIOUSNESSI .

Set on 5.9 exquisite acres, this lovely
home has many superior extra features
found rarely these days. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, jacuzzi, stone fireplace, 2 car
garage, 396' on the lake, good fi~hing.
Make an appointment with Fran or Ray.
ALH 3664. $135,000.

Town & Country
of Pinckney, Inc.

(313)878-31n

. $420,000
240 acres of rolling farm land surrounds
this charming 1880 farmhouse duplex.
Well maintaned home could be charm-
ing with a little loving. Horse set up
waiting for your favorite steed. Land
contract with $150.000 down. A~k for
Bea.

The livingston
Group

(313)227-4600

EASYCOMMUTING
With emphasis on living. Impeccable
brick ranch with completely finished
lower walkout level-great for entertain-
ing or for in-laws. 2.7 acres, florida
room, formal dining room, 1st floor
laundry; 4 bedrooms, 2Vl baths, 12x28'
shed. Ask for Bonnie Spicher. $129.900.
(H-203)

The Livingston
Group

(313)227-4600

HOWELL
Formerly a model home. Very private
one acre seUing, blacktop driveway, two
fireplaces, master bath. two doorwalls
with deck off living room, Fenced
backyard area. Four bedrooms with cen-
tral air. Executive ranch. Ask for Dennis
P. Gottschalk. $123,900.

Realty World Van's
(313)227-3455

.-

WATERFRONT - LAKE SHERWOOD
Distinctive Dutch Colonial in prime
location to enjoy spectacular lake view.
Custom designed for elegant entertain-
ing and the active family. Superb craft-
smanship, beautiful natural woods,
crown molding, 6 panel doors, 2
fireplaces, 1st. fl. laundry, central
vacuum, central air, 3 car garage. The
4th and 5th bedrooms are equally ap-
propriate as library, studio, office, or
separate. living quarters with private en-
trance. Sand, swim beach and dock.·
REDUCED FOR IMMEDIATE SALE.
$159,000. No. 373.

Gentry Real Estate
2550 Highland Rd., Highland

(313)887-7500 or (313)684-6666

LAKE SHANNON
Showplace home on Private Lake Shan-
non. Hartland Schools. Over 3200 sq.
ft., 4 bdrms., 3 baths, 2 kiichcns, neck,
patio, Andersen winc!t>ws, over 200 ft. of
picturesque Lake frontage. Custom built
in 1973 by Rajala Homes. Don't buy un-
til you see this home. $188,500. Call
Jerry Brace. (9239)

Blanche Bekkering Inc.
Better Homes & Gardens

(313)629-5376 (313)629-9812

.:::=:=:::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:=:=:=:::::::::=:::=:::::::::::::::::::::::=:=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

THIS 4-BR. COLONIAL
Offers you the graciousness you always
dreamed of plus a park-like secluded
setting. If you are lookiQg for the perfect
home and haven't found it. you must see
this one! Asking $225,000.

l

SOUTHERN COLONIAL
10 beautiful acres-South Lyon. 4
bedrooms, 2'12 baths, great room in-
cludes dining room, country kitchen
with eat in dinette, first floor laundry, 3
fireplaces, finished basement, large
library, built-in bookcases and leaded
glass doors. All rooms oversized, Many
extras including 30x50 barn, tractor with
brushhog & snowplow. $159,900.

By Owner
By Appointment
(313)437-4600

PROFESSIONALLY LANDSCAPED
Dutch colonial in outstanding subdivi-
sion. 4 bedrooms, family room with
fireplace and deck, full finished walkout
basement with den and more. $138,900.
A great price. GR-0248. Call:

E.R.A. Griffith
Realty

(313)227-1016

Homemaster, Tomorrow
Real Estate

211 E. Commerce Rd., Milford
(313)685-1588
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BESTHOUSE I'VE SEEN
Imagine a 3000 sq. ft. home that heats
for $500/year, builder's own dream
home with 4 bdrms., 3 baths. 27x25
family room w/wet bar, central air,
custom woodwork thruout. Jennaire,
deluxe whirlpool tub, paved drive. Just
11 miles N. of Ann Arbor, Brighton
schools. $144,900. (F110). Call Dan
Davenport.

The livingston
Group

(313)227-4600

$490,000 HILLTOP BEAUTY
FIRSTTIME ON MARKETI

North livingston County, 17 acre coun-
try estate equipped for horses. Built in
1979, 5 bedrooms, 3lh baths, 5426
square feet. 3 car garage, pool, dog ken-
nel, two horse barns. Private and seclud-
ed. Assume existing mortgage or
negotiate land contract. Ask for Jerry
Brace.

Blanche Bekkering Inc.
Better Homes & Gardens

(313)629-5376 (313)629-9812

VERYAFFORDABLE
2800 sq. ft. custom contemporary home
situated perfectly on a large lot with pav-
ed streets! Two fireplaces help keep
heating bills low! Easy access to x-ways
makes this home in executive-type
neighborhood very desirable. $128,900.

Homemaster, Tomorrow
Real Estate

211 E. Commerce Rd., Milford
(313)685-1588

EXECUTIVE
4 BR colonial superbly decorated in ear-
thtones. 1st floor laundry, formal dining
room on hill top setting. Almost 1 acre
lot, beautifully manicured. A value at
$108,850. Call The Livingston Group
and ask for Nick Natoli. (C125).

The Livingston
Group

(313)227-4600

•
20 ACRE PICTURESQUE

HORSE RANCHI
All brick 4 bdrm. family home, garage, 2
barns, indoor riding arena, 23 stalls,
ponds and tenant house. A perfect place
with the horse enthusiast! Only
$139,500. Good l/C terms. More land
available. Ask for Bonnie Selby,
(313)632-7135. (6937)

•

Bekkering Realtors
(313)629-5376

THROUGH THIS ARCH
Isan experience in executive quality and
luxury. Beautiful custom-built home on
10 acres, two fireplaces, Jacuzzi, decks,
patios. Island kitchen with Jennaire and
custom cabinetry. Beautiful barn with
6Ox90 indoor riding arena, viewing
room, stalls and more. Asking $199,900.
Ask for David Boyes, 313-684-1065.

Real EstateOne
545 N. Main St., Milford

WOODED 11 ACRES 2000 SQ. FT.
Contemporary home with 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, striking great room with Calif.
driftstone fireplace- Total seclusion-
land is hilly, wooded, and can be divid-
ed. If your family loves nature this is
your dream home. $109,800. (Open
house 6-30-85, call Can Davenport for
details) (S-211).

The livingston
Group

(313)227-4600

30 ACRESOF PRIVACY
3 bedrooms, 2lh baths. Master suite has
full bath and fireplace. Great room with
wood burner, large laundry room. for-
mal dining, screened patio. 3 car attach-
ed garage. 24x40 barn with water and
electric. lots of woods. Call Joe Kelly.
C124. $115,000.00.

The livingston
. Group
(313)227-4600

GREENOAK TOWNSHIP
Seeing will make you a believe;:'in the-
architect and bUilder of this super
elegant custom bUilt home on 2 acres.
D~signed and built with quality in mind,
thiS 3800 square foot home will make
you a proud owner. $215,000.

Realty World Van's
(313)227-3455

ADDALEEN
EXCITING CUSTOM DESIGNED quad
level home on prestigious Dunham
lake. Gourmet kitchen to suit your
entertaining needs and spacious Greal
Room. 125 ft. of beach right on Dunharr. .
lake. Good fishing and sailing lake.
Very scenic and very private.
$183,900.00.

Century 21 Alpha-Qmega
(313)887-4118

lUXURIOUS LAKEFRONT _
ONLY $:125,0001 ._

SWim, ski Or fish from your home on the
lake. 2800 s.f. of fine family living! Call
today for details! $-160.

Earl Keirn Realty
Bienco Corp.

(313)227-1311/(313)632-6450
(517)546-6440

LAKEFRONT
All sports lake, 1 min. to M-59 and US-
23. Feauring 4 BR, 3lh baths and full
finished walkout bsmt. Sauna and glass
enclosed jacuzzi. Much more. Call The
livingston Group and ask for Nick
Natoli. $\Y7 ,YOO. (L 130).

The Livingston
Croup

(313)227-4600

PINCKNEY - WATERFRONT
5114,000

Beautiful sandy beach on All Sports
Zukey lake. Quality construction
throughout this lovely 3 bedroom home.

Earl Keirn Realty
Bienco Corp.

(313)227-1311/(313)632-6450
(51n546-6440

\
.... t

EXECUTIVESHOWPLACEI
Brighton, 5 BRs, 6Yz baths, 6 car garage
on 13 acres. House features 6 fireplaces
and much more. Also, 22,000 sq. ft.
seperate office building. Call The liv-
ingston Group and ask for Nick Natoli.
Just reduced to $495,000. (P130).

The Livingston
Croup

(313)227-4600

HOWELL
Gracious 2200 square foot colonial on
10.9 picturesque country acres with
pond. Features four bedrooms, fireplace
and formal dining room with full base-
ment. 30x40 Cedar barn has 3 stalls, tack
room. Call for private tour. Ask for Kitty.
$127,900.
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Realty World Van's
• (313)227-3455
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Bedspreads • Comforters e Custom
Draperies e Shower Curtains

• Vertical Blinds e. Horizontal Blinds
• Bath Accessories @j Towels e ~u9s

• Sheets • Wallpaper e Carpeting
• Furniture ,. etc., etc., etc., and

much, much morel
Offer begins Thurs., Ju'ne 13, 1985 thru Sat., June 29, 1985

15 MILE RD,

14 MILE RD.

13 MILE RD.
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:>!, '~~\?t .'\. ~ UP TO
'~~~::~'~~; Compare our Quality, Selection,Service and Pricebefore buying... .

O?-¥.t~t'" BECAUSE NOT ALL VERTICAL BLINDS ARE CREATED EQUALI NO FREIGHT
NO HANDLING CHARGES

70% o'f' 65% off ,,10% off ' 67Yt % off, '" 75% off~'v' 65% off ' " 70% Off
Shad. Cloth l.uc. Aluminum P.V.C. Macram. 0 • S-Curv.- PVC hcorator Fabrics

Re. NOW Re NQUI Re. HOW' Re. NOW Re. cllOlU' Re. NOUt' Re. NOW
259.00 9065 227.00 68~', 219.00 : 71J"~ 680.00 17P' 259.00 906., 360.00' ,108'"84x84 1 W 314.00 9410,

292.00 101to 256.00 76-0, 246.00 79'S' 777.00' 194~' 292:00 '101" 409.00 III~·97x84 1 W 356.00 10680
, v, " 0' 5 J ·so333.00 116S$' 292.00 8'· 281.00 '91~,;:878.00' 11. 333.00 1165, 465.00,1 ,,,109x84 1 W 404.00 121~

87x84 2 W 324.00 97·' 267.00 9345 235.00 "70~ 226.00 '73~S: 704.00 :'176~:267 .00 ;93~·,'373.00 ~'1"",
100x84 2 W 365.00 I09H
119x84 2 W

301.00 105S5 264.00 ",- < 253.00 ,'81"~'801.00 ..... " 301.00 105a~,422.00 :116~'
353.00 lUSS 308.00 '.4ct, 296.00 '~96">944.00 'II'.' 353.00 ;I~' 495.00 :14.~:

All OTHER CUSTOM SIZES AT EQUAL SAVINGS

Choose from Selected:
• Shade Cloths:

in scores of patterns, weaves and colors.
• Luce:

random design fabric in solid colors.
• Aluminum: .

long lasting colors for every decorating idea.
• P.V.C.:

variety of styles and colors.
• Macrame: .

6 luscious macrame patterns.
• S-Curve P.V.C.:

new sensational & unique - the look of draperies.
• Decorator Fabrics: 0

unique weaves and designs.

Custom Vertical Blinds
2" wide vanes

Selacted: • P.v.C. • Alumlnums
• Decorator Shad. Fabrics

th.look 0'
draIMry - th. n.w

'ashlon acc.ntl 51.a P.v.c
(.(ul'Ya

I
I

0\
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more
spedo\ 'Jo\ues

00
custom Vertical Blinds ::~~75%

"With Decorator Shade Cloth Fabrics"
DIscount 50% + 15% 50% +,15% 75% 50% + 15% 50% + 25% 75%

Tweed Rustle Cedar Prlntweava Colon Granite
Re. ,NOW Re. NOW Re. NOW Re. NOW Re. NOW Re. NOW

Fabric St Ie
Width & Hei ht
47 x 48 1 Wa 152.00 5700 152.00 57°0 152.00 38°0 152.00 57°0 152.00 5700 152.00 38~
84 x 84 1 Wa 360.00 13500 360.00 13500 360.00 9000 360.00 135°0 360.00 13500 360.00 9000

409.00 15311 409.00 1533• 409.00 10115 409.00 15331 409.00 153S1 409.00 1011597 x 84 1 Wa
465.00 17431 465.00.17411 465.00 11615 465.00 17411 465.00 17431 465.00 11615109x 84 1 Wa

87 x 84 2 Wa 373,.0013911 373.00 13911. 373.00 9315 373.00 139" 373.00 139" 373.00 9315

422.00 15815 422.00 15815 422.00 10550 422.00 15815 422.00 15815 422.00 10550100x 84 2 Wa
119 x 84 2 VVa 495.00 18563 495.00 18563 495.00 123'5 495.00 18563 495.00 18563 495.00 123'5

ALL OTHER SIZES ARE AVAILABLE AT EQUAL SAVINGS

,I

Compare our Quality, Selection, Service
and Price Before Buying ... because ...

There are NO FREIGHT or HANDLING Charges
We use an "International Brand"

Heavy Duty Tracking System
with self-aligning clutch memory system
, with a 60 month limited warranty.
Measuring, Installation & Design Service at a Nominal Charge

..~~:~fl~ond~~:on. custom Vertical Blinds
,,0 ~\JeSto '

spedo\ '/0 "on Designer P.V.C. styles and Aluminum Mylars"

,,
"

,
,..
;'
k..

ALL OTHER SIZES ARE AVAILABLE AT EQUAL SAVINGS

SAVE650I.'
UP TO '0

.......

DIscount 65% off 65% off 65% off 65% off 60% off,

Pattern Style C-Curv. Galaxy Lln. P.r'orat.d Edg.r Strip Mylar
P.V.C. Strlg P.V.C. P.V.C. P.V.C. Rlumlnum

Width & Helaht Rea. NOW Rea. NOW Rea. NOW Rea. NOW Reg. NOW

47 x 48 1 Way 129.00 4515 140.00 4900 129.00 4515 140.00 49°0 205.00 81°0

84 x 84 1 Way 259.00 906S 287.00 10045 259.00 9065 287.00 1004~ 531.00 21240,

97 x 84 1 Way 292.00 10210 326.00 11410 292.00 10210 326.00 11410 605.00 14200

109x 84 1 Way 333.00 11611 370.00 11910 333.00 11615 370.00 12910 685.00 174°0

87 x 84 2 Way 297.00 103'· 297.00 103'5 297.00 103'5 297.00 103'1 549.00 21960

100x 84 2 Way ,267.00 934• 336.00 117'0 267.00 9345 336.00 117'~ ,624.00 249"

119x 84 2 Way 353.00 1231S 392.00 13710 353.00 11355 392.00 13710 736.00 19440

3
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on custom
draperies

SAVE

40to60~~F
ON IN-STOCK FABRICS

\'\f~ll"g;~·ftr"·ifQ~·I1} Looking
I •\fJ ~~~~lurfll{IJmr)liiJ'/rIYe}!I'~:f~'1\l.(~\':! '" "I')), ) 'll!~Hfl~Jl forI I 'I .. - .
II I I that

I Elegant
Window

.Treatment?

\' g\U\th
St4'\O '0

g\oot\O
\mO

Let
drapery
boutique
design
Your
Windowsl

~71~WORLD"CARPETJNG~-vi, "
E ~ . PACIFIC HEIGHTS ~'1~;,'

. 100 % NYLON. 5 YEAR WARRANTY V\.J 'J. ,

~XCELLENT COLOR CHOICE
.AEG,s2100 N0W$1328

PER YRRD PER YRRD

• , I I

, •• I. '. , I I I. ,

; p. • .... , 4

___.. ---00 • .

1" Horizontal 81inds
Bali Classic

50~fP~S25 ~ffthat

Bali Customizer
50%+ 35%off plus. off that

CONCORDHorizontal Blinds. 700/ Other Custom
/0 Sizesat Equal

SAVE OFF Savings!
, , , . BCitAAG£$" <'" .,'}Wfdthsup ." .....,· ..··N.Of:<flEJGHJ,. NOHAHDtlN ' «\;"'i.(.>:<; "~~'~~_ ..., .....,.,... ''''..~"'~,,_. . .

to 112" 23" 29" 36" 48" 62" 72"
Go 42 17.06 19.94 .23.99 29.76 38.47 43.30::» :",CD 48 18.55 21.76 26.21 32.63 41.15 47.52.&: 0-.-

54 35.51 45.83 51.740'0 20.03 23.57 28.43j- 60 21.52 25.38 30.65 38.38 49.51 55.97
. Thischart reflects net prices after 70% discount..

___-""~~. Wood Venetian
--"- ~ 1" & 2" II· d\~ In s_-I - _ I" Y .- - - -

• •

SOLA-AE SHADES
~~....... PLEATED DESIGN

50% + 20%
OFF PLUS ?::T

Crisp permanently
Pleated fabric shades in sheer

and semi-opaque styles

Blackout- W· d Sh d
Insulated In ow a es

Fiberglass v> SIZE W~AE ~w SAVE
371Ax 6 24.00 1388. UPTO

White - 4614 x 6 33.0~, 17", 4 7%
Ivory - 55"' x 6 '49.00 25~8
Champagne 731Ax 6 y 59:00' 36.~',:"....,.".. ~
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"TERRY" or "VELOUR"
by Martex

"New Splendor" or "Invitation"
~~FashionDecorator Colors

were

Bath $11.99

Hand 7.99

Wash 3.49

Fingertip 3.49

NOW

$688

548

238

238

Saxony Plush
Bath Rugs & Wall to Wall Carpets

OVAL & OBLONG DESIGNS
A!!!1f'~"'"-~'"''r!6!:~ •:'4'?,,,,,,:" ...'. .." ~:

'..,
"~ 24 Fashion
'; Decorator Colors

.. '''~','' .. .. '" "

:/ ,h , },j;"~P'. Y.. /) .. ~ UP400/
(' '" ~ ,~ TO '0os: " :- ..

"). .
off retail

the essence of design
llll
,\~

1FftJ;::::::;I..,.r;;::;:.
/I~

~

Lucite Is fine lustre and accents of inherent
charm of 6 fashion colors

were NOW

Basket $19.99 '$1588

Boutique 14.99 1188

Soap dish 7.49 588

Pop-up cup 10.89· 788

Tumblers 4.99 388

3

') .)

SAVE
UP TO~O%~? ~FF

SAVE UP TO

25%
VINYLS.

FABRICS
COTTONS

lucite Wall
Accessories

r~ --\~(bD'~'~.,~..".~ ~ LJ)

~

~~",~~ •• ~,' ~'.T."_~-'~". ..
..... - • II' ...

..o:t&di .,. =mlP IIi :::;L~ . I, ~

Clearview - Sparkling wall
accessories with chrome accents

::~~25%

.. , , , ., . . . ,
, I "I ••

.) .)

"Bonus" Bed Pillow
2 for the price of 1

-White Polyester Fiberfill say. 510/
Bone Chintz Cover up to '0

"White" Goose
Bed Pillows

95% White Goose Feathers
5% White Goose Down

Designer & Famous
Name Percale &
Flannel Sheets

Cannon-Springs
J.P. Stevens, etc.

All FIRSTQURLiTY
Wide Selection of

Geometries and Solids with
. ... Matching Comforters and

...;:'f't . Accessories. 300/
• SAVINGS UP TO /0

TWIN $22.00

,fUll 28.00

QUEEN 32.00

DUAL 43.00

5
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•Shower Curtain =•
Magnetic liners !•

$ ~0 •
fi<)~(.:. =~ ... .•••

Colored
Shower Curtain
Magnetic liners

t. k(J ~ftcomc:are '1"0Y! 'lJ

•;<••••••••· ~~= LIMIT3 ~~..= Present coupon at purchase.
• Previous purchase excluded .= Offer expires Sat., June 29, 1985•........................ ~

••••••••••••

FREE
Covered Headrail

(where applicable)
macrames and

.Selected decorator shade
fc. .. ~lcs& macrames
drapery boutlque .... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil drapery boutIque

I,
I

.. I
!
i
I

I

draperv..l)outique CpUPON Body Wrap's X
~ ~. Elasticized =.
., '. • Velcro Fasteners = $ 08el
; IIJ • DoublePiPed! ' ,1 'ea. g

Compare iLlMIT3
at $2799 = Present coupon at purchase.

• Previous purchase excluded.= Offer expires Sat., June 29, 1985

drapery boutlque_ii·.-i-iii·ii·.·i··ii·.·.·.·i··ii·.·.·.·i··.·.".""-·

Horizontal 1" Blinds. FREE •
B Al i ~ Horizontal i

decorator colors! Brush Cleaner !
50% + !. with purchas. at sale prlc., i

o off = $50.00 minimumord.r or mar•• =25 %that ICustomers own measurements. Previous \1
NO FREIGHT • lorders excluded. Coup?n valid at placing eft

RGES
.order only. Offer expIresSat., June 29, •

NO HANDLING CHA .• 1985.

d b tl •••••••••••••••••••••••••-- .. rapery OU qu

Body Wrap's

\-

-Shadow Bo~
Wall Shelf

Cleaf Luclte

$-17°0

•

•

•

Wallpaper
Clear

Edge
Guards

Covered .-
Q-Tip Box

• •X Wallpaper i
! Edge Guards i
= 4' cl.ar e' cl.ar == ".g. $1.99 hg:$S.49 =
I $1!~ $3!~i
• \1iPresent coupon at purchase only. Offer d\.
• expires Sat. June 29 .• 1985 ~......................... (3J

X Covered
! Q-Tip Box
I Cleaf Luclte

L~n4 8= Present coupon at purchase.= Previous purchase excluded.
• Offer expires Sat., June 29, 1985•••••••••••••••••••••••••

CI.ar Luclte

Compare
at $399

drnpery boutique..liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Protect your corners

•!II•••••••••••••

.......-.dro.pery boutique

Shadow Box
Wall Shelf

Wallpaper
Paste

X Wallpaper. Paste i
= Ready Mix =
· == Va Gal 1 Gal •= Soy. Say. =
! $100 $200 iI off off.
= our low .y.rydav prle. X= Present coupon at purchase only. Offer
• expires Sat., June 29., 1985 ~......................... ~drQpery boutlqu

x•••••••••
I !LIMIT!

= Present coupon at purchase.= Prev!ouspurchase excluded
• Offer expires Sat., June 29,1985••••••••••••• •••••••••••

Two heav..,. brllliQnt
cubes 12" square-
for use In an..,room.

Ready
Mix

Nr. ~ 15 MILE RD.- ...CJ.zo
ja:
~ 14 MILE RD.-u.

Q
ex:
w~:s~I-.----,
5 ORCHARD 14a: K....ART PLAZA
0J-- _13 MILE RD,

•••••••••••••••V
1

., .
E

~ .. ~ ....- ..~. _........f - ..... •
__ -3 7 --


